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SERMON 1.

The Necessity and Advantage of ear-

ly Religion.

^ THSQLGGIO
ECCLESIASTES xil.

' •

.

.

.

Remember noiv thy Creator in the days of thy

youthf ivhile the evil days come noty nor the

years draiv nigh^ ivhen thou Jhait fay, I
have no pleajure in them.

uPON my reading thcfe words, you are Serm.
before hand with me, in obferving the h

neceflity of entering early upon the fervice of

God. It is unneceflary to inform you, thatyour

happinefs, in a great meafure, depends upon

the refohitions you form, before you have

come forward in the world. For, it is pro-

bable, that your characflcr in youth, may be

your charadler in old age. If you have taken

A your
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Serm. your firfl aim at decency, integrity, and de-

^' votion, what progreis may you not make in

the courfe of a long Hfe I On the other hand,

if yoil have engaged in infidehty, fraud, or

Hcentioufnefs, or in any other vices, which

miilead the judgement, or corrupt the heart

;

what profpedl can you have of leaving your

evil courfes when you fliall be more advanced

in years ? You can have no well-grounded hope

of fuch a change, at a period, when the part-

ing with folly would be like the tearing of

your fleili, or the burning of your eye.

When a young man launches into the

world, godlinefs, in a drefs the moft engaging

to the heart, though not the moft glaring to

the eye, offers to fleer his courfe to the taber-

nacle of God, and to the country of blefTed

fpirits. She keeps far from the rocks and

quickfands upon which rafli and intemperate

youth is apt to fuffer iliipwreck. On the o-

ther hand, ungodlinefs appeareth with a paint-

ed face, an affedled finile, deceiving words,

and an enticing drefs. She feduces young men
by the afhftance of pleafure, which bewitch-

eth their tender hearts, too eaiily allured by
the charms of that forcerefs.

Senfible
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Senllble of the danger to which heedleflhefs Serm,

expofes a young man, Solomon warmly ad- *•

drefles liim in thele words: " Rejoice, O young
" man, in thy youth, and let thy heart cheer

" thee in the days of thy youth j and walk in

" the ways of thy heart, and in the fight of

" thine eyes ; but know thou, that for all thefe

" God will bring thee into judgement." From

this refledlion he proceeds to direcfl a young

man to religion, which is the only unerring

guide ; a guide whofe eye is clear, whofe hand

is ftrong, whofe foot is firm, whofe heart is

trufby. " Remember now thy Creator, in the

" days of thy youth." Youth is the fpring

of life, the feafon for fowing the feeds ofgood-

nefs. In that feafon, they ftrike their roots

deep ; the green plants cover the ground ; the

moifture of the clouds, and the influence of

heaven brings them forward; they produce

precious fruit, the fruit of the Tree of life,

which endureth for ever.

From this precept, the wife man palTes to

the danger of delaying our improvement to a

dillant time. In old age, the weaknefs of our

bodies, the falling off of our minds, and the

prefTure of many difeafes, give a bad profpecl

of
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Serm. of that compleat reformation we muft bring

.
^' to the fervice of God.

I prefume to addrefs you on this fubje(5l,

in which old and young have an intereft:

The young have to begin the world in remem-

bering their Creator, the old have to end their

days with the fame conftancy that they had

from the beginning. I addrefs, in a particu-

lar manner, you my young friends, who are

in that fituation, that the choice you make,

is to determine whether you fliall be happy

or miferable.

Following the idea of our text, we propofe

to divide this fubjedl into two branches.

I. We are to fhew the reafons we have for

dedicating our youth to the fervice ofGod.

II. We are to coniider the danger of delay-

ing our reformation till we be overtaken by

old age.

In entering upon the firfl of thefe, give mc
leave to diredl your thoughts to the power of

every fort of habits. This power is acknow-

ledged by every body, and there is not a man,

who, either from liis feeling,orhisinformation,

is
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isnot perfuadedofitsprevalency. Though ha- Serm.

bit be flow at firfl, it foon overtakes the nimble- -^*

footed. The force ofa giant prevails againft it,

as little as the wcaknefs of a child. It grapples

with a man, it throws him on the ground, it

lays a weight upon him, and he is kept in

clofer confinement than if he had been bound

with fetters of iron. Vice, habitual vice ty-

rannizes over old and young, whatever ori-

ginal difpofitions they may have had.

Indeed, we mufl confefs, that fomc men
have, from nature, worfe tempers than others

have. What happens among lower creatures,

happens in part to mankind. One wolf thirds

for blood more than another ; one ferpent is

more venomous than another ofthe fame kind.

There is the fame variety among men. One
is naturally kind, another is harfh. This man
lias a turn for humility ; that, for haughti-

nefs.

Though this be allowed, yet we may affirm

that more depends upon our education and

company, than upon our original dilpolitions.

To convince us of this, we obferve, that there

are vices which continue in the fame family

from generation to generation. The father,

fon.
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Serm. fon, and grandfon, are known for the fame
^' fort of wortlileffnefs. They may differ in

fome things, but there is a faiTiily Hkenefs by

which we may difcover their relation. They

have been born with the fame difpofitions

which their neighbours have ; but they have

feen vice, they have feen it often. It was

pra(5lifed by their parents, and by their bro-

thers and hfters. It became famihar with them

from their cradle. How could they efcape

with fo many'bad examples before them ? The

fon was taught by his father, the grandfon by

the fon ; and the entail of this inheritance

pailes from heir to heir for many generations.

And though any of us hath from nature bad

diipoiitions, he may correcfl them by early

care.

Add to this, that the beft heart is moft cor-

rupted by negledl ; as, by wrong cultivation,

the richell foil produces the heavieft crop of

weeds. The plains of Babylon, or the fields

fattened by the river of Egypt, v>/^ould only

produce bulrufhes, if they v»rere not checked

by the hand of the labourer. The warm fiin

which nouriflieth wine and oil in the vine-

yards and olive gardens, cherifheth hemlock

in
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in negle^led fields. The baifam tree grows on Serm.

the plantations ; the poifon tree on the walle ^•

ground. Sheep and oxen are on the farms
;

the wild beafts roar, and the ferpents hifs in

the wilderncfs.

As the fields require culture, the mind of

man requires it. Without it bad habits are

formed ; and, if tliis happens in youth, they

continue for the whole period of our lives

:

" And the laft (late of that man is worfe than
" the firft."

Our firfl impreflions are the flrongeft, and

continue for the longeft time. We feldoin

forget what we learned when we were young,

or lofc relifli for what we were fond of. The
place of our birth is vifited with pleafure, and

we are much delighted in meeting the com-

panions of our youth. Our hearts warm when
we fee the witnefTcs or partners of the taflcs,

amufements, or the fancied hardfhips that

then engaged us. Our paflions were keen,

and our fpirits light. We had no drowfy de-

fire, no languid refolution ; but whatever we
wifhed for, we did it with all our hearts :

Difficulties did not lefTcn our courage, or

flackcn our pace ; they encreafed our cager-

ncfs, they doubled our diligence.

Upon
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Serm. Upon this account, we have moft fuccefs in

^* our worldly calling, when our years are few,

our minds foft, and our paflions warm. After

the bloom of youth is paft, it is with a bad

grace we fet about a thing for the firft time.

A ftifFnefs is contra(5led after the age of thirty

or forty years, which is feldom got the better

of. But if we fet our hearts on any thing,

while we are young, we are furprized at our

own progrefs. Difficulties vanifh, dangers be-

come familiar : The fcholar becomes learned,

the artift ikiiful, the counfellor wife, the fol-

dier hardy. The perfevering vigotir of young

men will 11orm a fortrefs placed on a rock

:

death only can make the fword drop from

their hands ; for they travel to honour through

hardships.

This rule is alfo applicable to the difci-

pline of religion and morals. If you have fet

out well, and have perfifted in your refoluti-

ons for a term of years, you muft have gained

fuch a habit, as will continue, and be grow-

ing ftronger to the end. Exercife your youth

in prayer ; and the purefl devotion muft be

eafy and familiar to you. The foul grows in

grace by the habit of praying, as the body

becomes
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becomes ftrong by the life of daily bread. Ser.\l

Be charitable in the beginning of your days, I.

and, by the perfeverance of a few years, your
^^^^^"^

heart will be tender, and your actions bene-

volent. If you adt fairly for ten years, you

£nd little difficulty in doing fo for thirty years

longer. Not even temptations, or flrong paf-

fions, can make the man yield to deceit, or

ildfe-dealing, who has had God for liis por-

tion from the days of his youth. On the o-

ther hand, if you have taken the advantage

of one man, you have an inclination to ven-

ture a fecond time
;
your fuccefs continuing,

you draw for a third and a fourth prize ; till,

by thefe repeated trials, you defpiie confci-

«nce, and all its fcruples. Every thing that

is bad, becomes habitual from fmall begin-

nings. The feed is fmall, but, in a few years,

the roots are faflened in the earth, the branches

fpread in the air ; Gk)liah or Samfon conld

not pull it out of the ground.

When a young man firft enters upon a

wrong courfc, he does not fee where his career

is to end. It is with a fearful heart, and a

trembling hand, that we encounter with vice,

in the days of our youth. The bailifulnefs

B natural
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Serm. natural to young people remains for a time,

I. and ftrongly pleads for the rights of a good

confcience. But the pafEons of a young man
growing flrong, temptations m^ultiplying, his

ihame giving way, he ventures upon vice, but

he does it with heiitation. He ftarts back,

he moves forward ; he is confident and fear-

ful by turns. He begins a wicked adlion,

he flops fliort ; he makes another attempt, his

heart fails him ; blufhes cover liis face, con-

fufion is in his eye ; confcience pleads for

virtue, and, for fome time, fhe pleads with

fuccefs. He flands on the brink of the great

gulph; fmiling vices and painted pleafiires

flretch out their hands to entice him to pafs

over the ftream. Innocence is behind him,

guilt before him ; his head becomes giddy

;

paflion blinds his eyes ; he plunges into the

torrent, paffes over to the quarters of wick-

ednefs : He has neither flrength nor inclina-

tion for returning to the other fide.

When the young finner looks back to the

days ofhis innocence, when he had a clear con-

fcience, he has many an uneafy pang, many
hours of remorfe. But even this remorfe foon

comes to an end ; a hardened confcience fuc*'

ceeds ^
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leeeds ; he holds a firm forehead on the bafeft Serm.

adlions ; and, without fceking the cover of h

concealment, or the defence of a bold denial,
""^^^^"^

he glories in his fhame ; and, with religion,

gives up with all regard for his character.

The vices of youth continue and gain addi-

tional ftrength, till, by the force of habit,* he

becomes the flave of the vilefl maflers, a flave

who refufes to be ranfomed. The fear ofGod,

the favour of man, peace in licknefs, peace at

death, and the happinefs of another life, are

entirely difregarded by this infatuated flave.

The difeafe becomes defperate, the nerves lofe

their ftrength, the whole body is palfied.

" The whole head is fick, and the whole heart

" faint. From the fole of the foot even unto
" the head, there is no foundnefs in it ; but
" wounds and bruifes, and putrifying fores.'*

This is a- miferable man, miferable though he

be clothed in purple, and though thoufands

tremble at his nod.

There is no way ofpreventing this apoftafy,,

except by remembering our Creator in the

days of our youth. The opening of our rea^

fon, and the firfl exercife of our fpeech fhould

be directed to this end. This will give us joy

i»
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.Serm. in health, patience in ficknefs, fubmiffion in

I. poverty; and w^ fliali die the death of. the

righteous. As this is a thing of great confer

quence, I beg your indulgence, wiiile I enter

more minutely into the advantages of early

godiinefs.

I. We have to obferve, that early piety

guards us from the errors and imprudence of

youth.

A young man, entering upon the ftage, is-

a moil thoughtlefs creature. He doth not

know what part he hath to a(fl, or what dif-

Hcukies may eome in the way, and he make&

no preparation for them. If We had not fre-

quent opportimity of obferving the heedleff-

nefs of youth ; or, if we did not remember

what we ourfelves were at that age, we could

not believe that fuch triffling, and fuch toys,

could engage a reafonable creature. In our

early days, the opennefs of our hearts, the un-

fufpicious turn of our minds, the lightnefs of

our fpirits, the unfteadinefs and wildnefs of

our projedls, and our want of experience, fub-

je(5l us to great imprudence, and to dangerous

errors. How many difappointments, how
miich
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3

much vexation, how many quarrels and broils, Serm.
what deadly feuds, what bloodflied, fpring h

from the imprudence of young men ? The ef-
^^^^^

fe6ls of it are not confined to their own time

;

their children, and their childrens children

feel them. " The fathers have eaten a four
" grape, and the cliildrens teeth are fet on
" edge."

But religion gives a young man a degree of

caution, whicli is of great advantage, even in

the affairs of this life. Young people pufh

on, with ardour, toward the objedt of their

defire : Their impatience, and the vivacity of

tlieir tempers, make them leave prudence at

a great diilance. Imaginatian takes the lead

;

they believe things without examination; they

judge of men v/idiout knowing them : They
condemn nicafares without enquiry ; they con-

trail friendfliip, conceive antipathies, with-

out caufe ; and they kindle into wrath, with-

out provocation. The refolution of the pre^-

fent moment is purfued with heat and vio-

lence, wliich prove that they are men without

wifdom, adling in the dark. From this rage

of paiTions, from the uncontroulable purfait

of triifles, every fecond l\ep may be a falfe

one>
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Serm. one, if they have not a guide of clearer light

I. than their wild imagination, or their fiery

temper

At this time religion offers its hand to a

young man. Though the road be deep, the

head giddy, and the eyes glimmering
;
yet

religion clears his head, gives fleadinefs to his

feet, and light to his eyes. " The law of his

^' God is in his heart, none of his fleps fhall

" Hide." In thefe trials he will be fupported,

and, in this confidence, he gives God the praile

which is due for his affedlionate protedlion.

In this fp'irit are the words of the Pfalmift

;

*' Return unto thy reft, O my foul, for the

" Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee. For

" thou haft delivered my foul from death,

" mine eyes from tears, and my feet from

" falling." Religious young people curb their

thoughts and actions, by confidering that the

eye of God is upon them. This refledlion

checks the folly, imprudence, and extrava-

gance of youth. As the Lord fearcheth their

hearts, and numbereth their fteps, they arc

taught to avoid every ralli and ill-advifed de-

fign. The language of a religious young crea-

ture is, " Thou knowefl my down-fitting, and
" mine.
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^ mine iip-rifing ; tliou underflandefl my Serm,

" thouehts afiir off. Thou compafTeft mypath, I-

" and art acquamted with all my ways.

This is an awful thought, and mufl rcftrain

a young man, though folly, imprudence, and

weakncfs, be every hour laying fnares for him.

Gaiety and light fpirits attend health, vi-

gour, and the feafon of joy. When they are

within bounds, they give grace and lovelinefs

to youth. It is pleafant to obferve the over-

flowing chearfulnefs that proceedeth from a

good heart, and honed intentions. Such a

lovely young man has no gloomy defign, no

plot of cunning, to four his temper, or furrow

his brow. The formal compofure, that pro-

ceedeth from the low fpirits, and the weak

body of an old man, looketh aukwardly on the

face of a young man. An innocent gaiety en-

courageth that opennefs of heart, which fel-

dom fails to attend upon a man of downright

dcligns.

If this gaiety improveth youth, there is a

thing of the fame kind that corruptcth it. The

love of laughter may lead it to fport with fe-

rious things. Godlinefs may be the obje(5l of

its fneer. The young man points at it with

hi$
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Serm. ^^^ finger, and expofes it to the companion of

1. his own years. Between them they make a

^'-^"'^''"^'-^ common caufe of it. Religion is ridiculed by

one, it is ridiculed by all. He is thought to

be an extraordinary young man, who is mod
fuccefsful in this attempt. His words are

quoted in every circle ; they are fent round a

<:ity ; they are fent from kingdom to kingdom,
" with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs

" in them that perifh." One poifons another .:

hundreds fwallow that poifon, and every body

who fwallows it, brings death and deflruclion

upon himfelf Where can we find an antidote?

In turning to God who can relieve us, though

the body be fwollen, the face bloated, and the

blood curdled, by the fling of the ferpent, or

the teeth of the dragon. May God turn the

heart of that young man ! May tliat company

of young-men efcape from the wradi that is

to come

!

Keep at a diflance, my young friend, from

this infedlious imprudence. You are to aim

at tlie decency and devotion of a fincere Chri-

flian, at the very time you are to have the

chearfulnefs and candour natural to your age.

Young man, remember thy Creator, and thou

foon
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icon lliak acquire a characler of fweetnefs, Serm,

and of ferenity ; of chearfulnefs, and caution ;
^*

a charadler fo amiable in itfelf, fo very ami-

able when it is feen in the polfefTion of one of

thy age.

An old man may be prudent without the

fhadow of virtue. He is made cautious by the

coldnefs of his paflions, or by attention to his

interefl ; by his not being eafily impofed on

by a fhowy outfide, by his long experience of

good and evil, and by the many inflances

he has feen of falfe friendfliip and bro-

ken promifes. With this man, caution is

diftrufl; prudence, jealoufy ; referve, cold-

heartednefs. But when a young man has

prudence, he derives it, for the mofl part,

from good principles. I fay, for the mofl

part, as it is feen that fome young people are

cautious, in order to forward a bad delign.

Such a clofc-minded young man promifes to

be a dangerous, evil-hearted old man, who is

born for building up his own fortune upon

the credulity or ignorance of the undefigning

part of mankind. I do not therefore fpeak

of that prudence which arifcs from diftrufi

refei-ve, or feliiihnefs, but of that which pro-

Q geedeti*
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Serm. ceedeth from reflrained paiHons, charitable

!• opinions, and benevolent intentions. Let no-

thing be borrowed from hypocrify. The very

opennefs of a good man does not difcover any

thought or adlion that can expofe him to lofs,

or reproach. The bad-hearted may, indeed,

lay a fnare for him, as he does for every body.

The fervant of the Lord, however, is more

out of the road of thefe attacks than other

men are. He keeps at a diilance from the

fociety of the wicked ; and, as he does not

enter that company, he is in little danger of

fufFering by them. Whatever inclination the

deceiver may have to make prey of him, he

has it feldom in his power. They do not af^

fociate. How could they afFociate ? Simpli-

city of manners is not fuited to art, nor fal-

lity ofprcfcflions to the fincerity ofhim " that

" walketh uprightly, and workcth righteouf^

" nefs, and fpeaketh the truth in his heart."

The cheerfulnefs of an unfufpicious heart, is

not like the mirth of the man who is the Have

of lin. How can thefe men meet, who have

no fimilitude of inanners ; whofe purfuits are

fo different ; whofe converfation is i^o oppo-

iite?

Though
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Though a young man has the prudence Serm.

we have defcribed, he may have all the vanity ^•

of youth. Religion has not a face of aufle-

rity, nor mortified airs, nor a dejedied look
;

nor is it clothed in fackcloth and aihes. By

giving it tliis gloomy look, we do great pre-

judice to young people. Their fpirits are

volatile, and they hate every thing that is

dreary or unpleafant. If the drefs be not

gay, the face fmiiing, the manner infmu-

ating, they turn, with difguft, to another

fide. When we knit our brow, and have

the look of feverity and melancholy, fpright-

ly youth flies off. It avoids gloom, as it

does the difeafe which takes the bloom from,

the cheeks, and leaves wrinkles and fears up-

on the forehead.

True religion captivates the heart, by its

chearfulnefs, its foftnefs ; its eafy, open and

engaging manners, There is no occafion for

crofllng the fweetnefs of the difpofitions of a

young perfon, or the gaiety of his humour,

by infiiling on his having a clouded eye.

The young fervant of tlie Lord may be

chearful, will be chearfiil. As he hath been

faithful in his fervice, this gives ferenity to

his
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Serm. his looks, kindnefs to his temper, and inno-*

^' cence to his acftions. But thefe noble difpo-»

fitions, mflead of milleading him, keep him

from ill-advifed meafures, from rafh coun-

fels, from capricious projedls, and diredl him.

to the mofl guarded prudence upon every

emergency. The cloud is taken from his

eyes; he fees every objedl with the eye of

reafon, and not of paffion. For paflions, if

indulged, make a man fall into a fnare, and

create him enemies, by whom he muft be

ruined, for time, and for eternity.

This leads me to another branch of dif.

courfe, wliich I referve for a future occa-

fign.

SERMON



SERMON II.

The Necessity and Advantage of ear-

ly Religion.

ECCLESIASTES xii. I.

Kememher nonv thy Creator in the days of thy

youth, ivhile the evil days come not^ nor the

years draiv nigh, ijuheii thou Jhalt fay^ I
have no pleajure in them.

HAVING exhorted tlie young to avoid Serm,

evil habits, and having Ihewn that the Ih

fervice of God faves them from the errors

and imprudence to which they are expofed

;

we proceed to obferve,

2. That rehgion guards them from the

fins that do mod cafily befet them. How
wild and unmanageable is a young man, if

]ke throw away the reins, and drive on as

his
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Serm. his paflions dired him? The wild beafl is

^^' not chained, but is allowed to range at large,

to tear and to deftr'oy without diflin6tion, as

his rage and the thirfl for blood move him.

Now, it is a godly life only, that promifes

to keep in fubjedlion the paflions of a young

man. The godly and the ungodly have ap-

petites equally flrong ; but principles re-

llrain the one, the other has nothing to re-

flrain him, being without check or controul.

His paflions are his counfellors ; they are

hafly and obflinate ; and, in following their

advice, he ruins foul and body. Let me add,

that reafon is as weak as his paihons are

Itrong. Reafon yields, paflion mounts its

throne : it iifues its orders with authority

;

the Have trembles and obeys : the voice of

virtue is not heard. How could it be heard

for the noife and blufter of fuch rough com-

manders ? The tyrant is not more impatient

of contradidlion. The young man does not

mutter ; he dares not do it. Unreftrained

authority, and pafhve obedience, are the

principles of that wretched government.

The rod is held to the back, and the axe

to the neck of that wretched flavc.
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In this uproar of paflions, happy is the Serm.

man who can turn to tlie gofpel, to con- ^J^^
vince him that " it is a fearful thing to fall

" into the hands of the living God." In this

perfuafion, the young man learns to mortify

the body, " to fight the good fight of faith,

" and to lay hold on eternal life." This

conlideration will check his paflions in the

midfl of their career, and no other motive

can check them. A flowery defcription of

the beauty of virtue, or of the deformity of

vice, may tickle the ear ; but a man never

conquers his appetites by means fo ineffec-

tual. The arrow is without a point, the

fpear without a head, the fword without

temper, the fhield and the helmet hath no

defence againfl an enemy of fuch vigour.

But, if we place ourfelves in the prefencc

of our Maker, though the enemy be ftrong,

and the attack violent, we can beat him

back, and attack him in his own quarters.

" Wherefore, take unto you the whole ar-

" mour of God, that ye may be able to

'' Hand in the evil day ; and having done

**
all, to fland." Every good young man has

found, in difficult trials, that they who fear

God
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t:)£R.M. God have many precious refources, and
^^' great hopes of fuccefs.

This obfervation is illuftrated in the hif^

tory ofJofeph, when he ferved in the houfe

of Potiphar. This amiable young man was

expofed to a temptation which might have

been dangerous to a man of his years ; dou-

bly dangerous to one who had been driven

from his fatlier's houfe by a confpiracy of

his brothers ; who was at that time a flave,

and had reafon to dread the defigns of a

worthlefs woman, when her love fhould be

changed into hatred. Add to this, that no

difgrace could have fallen upon his kin-

dred ; for his father's houfe was unknown

in that land. Nor could it have fallen

heavily on himfelf ; for, as he was a flave,

no body could have been furprized, that he

had the worthlefs principles and loofe mo-

rals of a flave. If this difcovery fliould not

take place, wealth and honour might have

been the confequence of his giving way to

the enticement. What, in thefe trying cir-

cumftances, reflrained him? It was reli-

gion. " How, (fays he,) can I do this wick-

" ednefs, and fm againfl God ?" Thefe

iioble
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noble words were in the mouth of a young Serm*
man, the mouth of a flave. What lefTon 11.

of felf-command does he give every young

perfon? Hovvt does he inftruclhim, to turn

to God, v/hen he is aflaulted by a powerful

temptation ?

Every young man ought to direct him-

jTelf by a fentiment of the fame kind. Ifwe
do juftice* to this principle, we iliall efcape,

though wickednefs lay all her fnares for us.

In youth, heat of temper caufes refentment,

and refentment does not reft, till fhe has a

blow ftruck at the head of the enemy. The

wolf is let loofe, he thirfts for blood ; and

if a chain be not put about his neck, there

ihall be no end of his ravaging. Revenge

ravages like a wolf, or ftings like a ferpent.

Upon thefe occalions, religion aflifts ayoung

perfon to tame an ungovernable temper ; to

forgive, that he may be forgiven. The m.an

of the world, the fon of pride, the fon of

wrath, finds bad ufage in the look of plain-

dealing, in the fmile of innocence, or in

the liberal interpretation of charity. A
pleafant look may pafs for an infult, a plea-

ibnt word may be conftru6led into an af-

D front
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Serm. front. Children are made orphans, wives
II' are made widows ; mothers, childlefs ; to

fatisfy the wrath of the young man, who
attends to the opinions of the world, though

it be at the expence of polluting his confci-

cnce with fliedding of blood, and of for-

feiting, for ever, the favour oftheAlmighty.

The friends who loved each other, upon a

hafly or mifconftru6led word, are pufhed

by the impetuoiity of youth, and by the o-

pinions ofthe world, to fheathe their fwords

in one another's bowels. This would not

have happened, could not, ifthe young man
had remembered his Creator, and not yield-

ed to the favage cuftoms of unfeeling men.

A man trained in this fchool is not apt to

take offence, does not purfue his quarrels

to blood ; he does not {land on forms or idle

ceremonies; is not afhamed to make the

firll concefTion, but ftrains every nerve to

make up peace with his brother.

The advantages of piety are not confined

to the ftrong pafTions, but extend to every

branch of human life. The body is the

abfolute mafter of the young man without

underftanding ; the gratifying liis appetites

is"
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Is his chief good. The beafts of the field SF-RM.

know no happinefsbcfides filling their bdiy. Ih

A fenfual man is their companion: ij: would
^^'"'^

be happy for him, if his end were to be like

their end ; if he were to lie down, never to

rife from the place where he had fallen.

Thou heedlefs young man, who hafl no

thought beyond what thou flialt eat and

drink ; have not the lower creatures thefe

defires as perfeaiy as thou haft ? They go

to pafture, and when full they ly down to

reft ; they rife again when hungry, and be-

gin to feed a fecond time. Senfual young

man, is not this thy hiftory ? Why doft

thou prefer thyfelf to the beafts that perifti ?

Doft thou value thyfelf upon thy reafon r

Thou drowneft reafon in wine, and thy con-

fcience is buried in the rubbilh of the vileft

appetites. To fuch men the apoftle alludes,

when he fays, " For many walk, of whom
" I have told you often, and now tell you

" even weeping, that they are the enemies

'^ of the crofs of Chrift : whofe end is de-

*^ ftrudlion, whofe God is their belly ;
and

" whofe glory is in their fliame, who mind

'^ earthly things,"

We
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Serm. We may add to the management of our

I^* paflions, that early piety convinces us of

the real value of things, and teaches us to

look calmly at death. The brilk fpirits of

volatile youth cannot ealily be fixed on fo

ferious afubjedl. How^ can he who hatli no

concern about to-morrow, look foreward to

eternity ? When vanity blows him up with

an empty opinibn of his perfon, underftand-

ing, birth, or fortune, is he apt to think

that this beloved body fliall, in a few years,

be the food of worms, in the land of for-

getfulnefs? When the words of a young

perfon are repeated, his lovelinefs admired,

his wilhes anticipated ; when he is refpedl-

ed by ftrangers, adored by his countrymen,

will his pride allow him to think of the

time when he fliall ly by the fide of the

beggar? In this hour of thoughtleffnefs,

religion comes to his aid. He confiders

youth as a painted flower, or a light blof^

fom, which is at the mercy of every breath

of wind : And, in this perfi^iafion, he waits

with patience till his change come. Though

the man of the world be difmayed at the

approach of death, the fervant of God is

cahn
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€alm and colledled, as he knows he muft Serm.
put off the body, before he enter into the H.

kingdom of heaven, Ithe blefled abode of

the faints made perfect. Having this prize

in view, he can part with youth, part with

health, with great expe6lations, with riches,

with honour, with kind friends, and affec-

tionate children, with every thing that cap-

tivates the heart : He can part wath them,

v/henever it may be the will of his Father,

to call him to the reft wliich remaineth for

the people of God,

3. We oblerve, That if godlinefs faves

us from tlie vices ofyouth, it alfo brings to

perfe(5lion every good difpoiition of which

that amiable age is capable. " If youth, on

the one hand, be expofed to great weak-

nefs, it leads to great goodnefs on the other.

It is not fo lovely in its fmiles, as in the

virtues with which it is adorned. The

warmth and lincerity of good principled

young mxen, the foftnefs and delicacy of

their fentiments, the opennefs and compla-

cency of their manners, and a heart that

places confidence in the good, and is not

difpoled
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S«RM. difpofed to judge harfhly of the wicked

;

II. that heart, and thefe fentiments, incline

them to friendfhip, to the mofl fleady and

diiinterefled fort of it. They are v/ithout

fafpicion, without delign, without diflant

or narrow views. A young man does not

fmile to deceive the credulous, and to put

him off his guard. Thefe are the arts of

Mm, whofe youth has been corrupted,

whofe ^,old age has become callous in ini-

quity.

An unperverted youth does not lead to

dark deligns, it leads to every thing that is

lovely. The tear of Iweet fympathy falls

at the fight of diftrefs ; but it is not the

Sympathy of words alone, which rather in-

falts the miferable, than relieves them.

The words, the good young man ufes, are

few, but they are of chofen kindnefs. He
has an open hand, and a generous heart,

more generous than falls to the fhare of old

age, unlefs it has been formed upon a well-

fpent youth. The aged are lovers of the

world, but there is not a covetous perfon

;^mong a hundred young men. Covetouf-

nefs is not the difeafe of the age of twenty

;

\% is the difeafe of the age of feventy or

eighty
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eighty years. Though a man has not eyes SER»r.

to fee, nor ears to hear, the feeling of his 11.

hand, nor the tafte of his mouth, he ido-

lizes money till the time that death forces

him to let go his hold.

With the generous temper of youth, give

me leave to mention a fteadinefs in engage-

ments, which does honour to its princi-

ples. It has not acquired the art of cover-

ing deceit, by fair fpeeches, or by fpecious

arguments. A young man has not come

that length in wickednefs, that he can have

recourfe to the fubtilties and diflin6lions of

falfe learning, in defence of a breach of

promife, or of any vicious practice. An
old man, hackneyed in the ways of the

world, can defend a bad caufe, or a cor-

rupt defign, with the fame zeal, that he

fights for his children, or the cities of his

fathers. A young man travels on the plain

road ; his confcience has not been defiled

by interefl, cunning, or by any of thofe

arts, by which men lludy to ferve the vileft

principles of conduct.

With fiich a character, a young man en-

gages our heart. He has every thing thar

is
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is lovely. He is clothed with the ornamenti^

of modefty, and of a meek fpirit : He de-

fends his own opinion with diftruft, and

with deference to the experience of his pa-

rents, his guardians, his teachers ; and of

every body who has improved the oppor-

tunities which a long life has prefented.

His manners are tradlable, liis behaviour

gentle : he promotes the good of the fami-

ly, the fociety, and country, to which he

belongs.

A religious young man has thefe amiable

difpofitions ; but, if he be corrupted, he

foon becomes as profligate, as rotten-heart-

ed, as any old praclitioner in worthlelTnefs.

My young friends, we have placed before

you the lovely and deformed parts of your

chara(5ler. What a pity is it, that you

fliould not improve thefe noble qualifica-

tions. If you refufe to be diredled by the

fear of God, the violence of your pallions,

the cares of the world, the contagion of

of bad company, and the enticement of

powerful temptations, will deflroy the na-

tural goodnefs of your hearts : the good

genius of youth will take its flight ; an evil

fpirit
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jfpirit will enter, to blind the underiland- Serm*
ing, iniflcad the will ; to make you obey II.

Satan, to make yonr lofs heavy, and to

caufe your death not to be lamented. The

longer you have to live, you will appear

more covetous, peevilli, diflruftfiil, and be

diflrufled. You will not love the wif-

dom from above, which is pure and peace-

able ; but the worldly V/ifdom, which will

make you double-minded, fond of over-

llretched refinements, averfe from plain-

dealing, and the flave of money. You will

value yourfelvcs upon the eVafions of a fly,

corrupted old age, more than upon the

undefigning plainnefs of ah unperverted

youth. Yoii entered into life with fair

profpecls. You might have been happy in

yourfelves, ^ blefling to your family, an

honour to the church of God, and the or-

nament of your country.

The way to prevent this ap'oflafy is, to

remember your Crl^ator in the days of

youth. By this method, you will bring

to maturity the fined difpoiitions of which

the moll benevolent fpirits are capable. As

you are already lovely to the eye, the

F. "^'armth
i.
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Se RM . warmth ofyour afFedlions, and the honelly

H* of your hearts, will make you accepted of
^'^^^'^

God, beloved of m.en.

4. To this confideration allow me to add.

That an early piety makes a man difcharge

every duty of life, with honour to himfelf,

with advantage to all who are connedled

with him, either by friendfhip or relation.

The amufements of our childhood, and the

ftudies of our youth, have a look towards

the ferious employments of manhood. Be-

fore that time, v^e appear as ftrangers in

the world ; our difpofitions either are en-

tirely unknown, or they are only known

to a few. A fure judgement is not to be

formed of a young man, till he has been

loofed from a dependence upon parents and

guardians. There is no determining how
a man is to a6l who has a prompter at his

ear. After we take away the promptery

we fee what he is, when left to himfelf.

*' When I was a child, I ipake as a child, I

" underftood as a child, I thought as a

" child ; but when I became a man, I put

" away childifli things."

Therefore
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Therefore, that is the beft education, Serm.

which is to give dignity and importance to

the advanced periods of our lives. Now,

this is done mod fuccefsfully, when a man

always ads under a fenfe of his being ac-

countable to him, " who will render to

" every man according to his deeds." He

foon finds the advantage of a religious edu-

cation. , If he be trained to that fobriety,

modefty, open dealing, and devotion, which

the gofpel recommends, he has a fine pro-

fped of happinefs in every flation and re-

lation. Place him in the moft trying circum-

itances, you never find him difconcerted
j

for, in every condition, and in every con-

nection, he behaves with eafe, integrity, af-

fability, and fjccefs. He is a warm-hearted

affedlionate father ; the love of his Father

in heaven refines parental tendernefs, and

gives his heart a feeling which others are

Grangers to. It is a flrong motive for per-

forming his duty, that he knows he has to

anfwer for the advice and example he gives

his children. He is a dutiful fon, as he

knows that he cannot have the counte-

nance of his God, if he honour not his

father
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Serm. father and his mother ; if he bear not tlieir

il» weaknefs, relieve not their wants ; fympa-

thize not v^-ith their forrow, give them no

help in their licknefs. He is a kind brother,

v/ithout jeaioufy or felfiflmefs. Thefe bro-

thers have been trained for good offices

;

they have no different intereft. If they be

dear to one another by their relation, they

are much dearer by the many endearments

of an innocent childhood, and an undefign-

ing youth. Tendernefs is in every corner

of that honfe ; bitternefs and firife are ba-»

niilied from it. The ruler of the family

v/atches over his little flock, his dear charge;

and is at once their father, counfellor, and

friend. The happinefs of that houfe is not

confined to parents and children ; the fer-

vants come in for a {hare of this bleffing.

A good man confiders them as his brothers,

and fellow Chriftians : his behaviour to

them is feeling and affectionate, without

pride, infult, or reproachful language : he

lightens their dependence, by affability and

gentle treatment. Harflmefs and oppreffion

enter not the walls of a true Chriftian. As

^ jnafler, he is not overbearing ; as a fer-

vant.
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vant, he is faithful ; as a hufband, he is ten- Seum,

der ; as a ruler, mild ; and as a fubje(5l,

orderly. Happy is the family that hath a

godly man at the head of it. Peace and love

unite all the branches \oi it, and happinefs

refides in every chamber.

On the other hand, if your youth hath

been fpent in " rioting and drunkennefs,

" in chambering and wantonnefs, in ftrife

" and envying," there are very poor hopes of

your appearing in the world to advantage.

You can neither do honour to your rela-

tions, nor good to your country. Difpeacc

will be in your families : You will not fee

the mild fm.ile of love, but the louring

frown of hatred. You will begin the day

and end it in jars, and broils, and quarrels.

The father binders to his fon ; the fon gives

harlh language to his father : The father

has a rankled heart, and furly countenance

;

the fon, difobedience and defiance. The
father hears of the misfortune of his fon

with fuilen indifference, the fon rejoices at

the death of his father, and is not at pains

to conceal his joy upon that event. The

father hath not tjie look of a fatiier, nor

the
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the fon of a fon. May God, in his love,

preferve us from the mifery of that unhap-

py family

!

In order to avoid fuch compleat wretch-

cdnefs, dedicate your firfl days to the fer-

vice of God. In that event, you Ihall have

that peace under your own roof, that even-

nefs in your own temper, and that kind

attention from your relatives, which is to

give you fatisfadlion in health and fick-

nefs.

Though the righteous and the wicked

were never to awaken to happinefs or mi-

fery, after they had laid down their heads

in the grave
; yet they ought to be godly,

in order to have peace and family happi-

nefs. This is before all the trappings of

riches, and all the purfuits of ambition.

" Better is a dinner of herbs, where love is,

" than a flailed ox, and hatred therewith.'*

If there be good principles, men may be

happy though they be poor. The eyes and

the hearts of all are together : they are ce-

mented by the law of God, and by the kind

afFedlions ofdomeflic peace ; the firfl world-

ly blefTing that God bellows upon the fons

and
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and daughters of men. A good confcience Serm.

fupports them, and enables them to fulfil J^
the duties of every Ration. Let us there-

fore, reiiiember our Creator in the days of

our youth, and we ihall be happy in our-

felves, and be a blefTmg to our fathers, and

to our children.

5. We may add, that a well-fpent youth

fupports us under the hardiliips of old age*

Amidft the gaiety of youth, when we en-

joy health, when our friends honour us,

when our enemies give way to us, when

we are carrelTed by all who come near us

;

and when every defire of our heart is gra-

tified ; when we are in this envied ftate, we

may have a fliadow of happinefs, though

we have not God in all our thoughts. A
melancholy reverfe of condition attends the

^

old age, that followeth a corrupted youth.

Depraved old men have not health, vigour,

or cheerful fpirits, to conceal their wicked-

nefs, and to lay their confclences afleep.

But, if they have employed the beft pait

of their lives in the fervice of God, they

fliall have ioy in old age, though furround-

ed
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Serm. ed by many grievous caiamities. Though
II* the difeafe be {o violent, that human pati-

ence would be worn out by it ; though the

body be weak, and the fpirits oppreffed,

the remembrance of a well-fpent youth will

give old age joy amidil its fufFerirtgs, and

its debility. Though their children be torn

from them, when their fond hopes were at

the height, yet the looking back to the days

that are pad, will yield them comfort, and

wipe the tear from the eye of grief. A-
midft the piercing forrow for departed chil-

dren, a forrow which wrings the foul, it is

a pleafant thought that we have brought up

our families in the fear of God, have made

them companions of the VN^fe and good,

and have cheriihed in their tender niinds^

devout fentiments, charitable opinions, and

benevolent adlions. When we are near the

end of our journey, how traniporting is the

thought, that we have been guides to our

fons and daughters to the kingdom of hea-

ven. We did not think that the duty of

fathers was fulfilled by providing food and

raiment for them, and leaving them an in-

heritance. What joy to a dying man to have

to
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to refledt on the good he has done in kis Serm,

generation. This is the caufe of that noble ^^'

declaration ofJofhua, " As for me, and my ^"^^^^

" houfe, we will ferve the Lord." The aged

fervant of God departs in peace. The fa-

ther was the hght of the former generation,

the fon is the light of this. The virtues of

the old are revived in the rifing race ; and

every body has to obferve, Does not the

manner of the fon put you in mind of the

manner of the father ? Happy father t

happy fon

!

Early piety is the beft preparative for

death. No earthly attainment can raife the

falling fpirits of a decrepid old man, who
is near the term of his difTolution. Gold

and filver lofc their lufire, the fields their

verdure, and the hall its ornaments. The na-

tural refiedlion of an old man is, " I am this

*' day fourfcore years old, and can I difcern

" between good and evil ? Can thy fervant

" tafte what I eat, or what I drink ? Can
«. ....

" I hear any more the voice of linging men
" and linging women ?"

When death advances, guarded by his

feand of difeafes, the ihining toys and gaudy

F amufements
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Serm. amufements of life, are in no hazard of de-

ll' ceivine: us. We doated on them when we
were in health. Our happinefs confifted in

having our cattle multiplied on the hills,

our corn increafed on the plain, in having,

many meafures of vs^ine and oil, in having

our houfes adorned, in being clothed in

purple and fine linen. " We have made fine

" gold our hope ; and have faid to the fine

*' gold, Thou art our confidence," Three

days of ficknefs will change the face of

things, and difcover the vanity ofourv/orld-

ly purfuits. At an hour of death, the joys

of confcience alone can give us relief. Let

death come early or late, a good man is at

his eafe. Being broken with age, bowed

down by ficknefs, or tormented with pain,

his. hearing and his fight failing him, while

he lies panting for breath; what can cheer

his mind, but the looking back to the exer-

cifes of devotion, and the works of charity.

^' His prayers and his alms are come for a

" memorial before God."

Thefe are the advantages of early piety.

May you adl the part which mufl give you

joy, in youth, in old age, in health, in fick-

nefs, in life, in death, and after death.

SERMON



S E R M O N III.

The Necessity and Advantages of sah^

LY Religion.

ECCLESIASTES Xli. l-

Jimemher noiv thy Creator in the days of thy

youth, while the evil days come not, nor the

years draw nigh, ivhen thou Jhalt fay, I

h{¥ue no pleajure in them.

W'HATEVER be our way of life, wc Serm.

propofe to enjoy peace in old age, after ^^
the buftle is at an end, which arifeth from

the purfuit ofwealth, pleafure, or ambition.

Though we be long toffed on a boifterous

fea, we exped at laft to enter a fafe har-

bour. The young man goeth to war, that,

after many years of fatigue, he may have

reft for his aged head, and for his body

covered
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Serm. covered with fears. He travels to the end
III. of the earth, that he may Hve at his eafe

when he Ihall be weak and worn out ; that

his gray hairs be not expofed to the florm,

or driven upon the rocks. Let an old man
keep from the fcorching fun, the piercing

cold, the toils of v/ar, the labours of peace.

Let him be ftretched under his own vine

or fig-tree, and eat of the fruit of the di-

ligence of his youth.

In youth, we have to a<il in fuch a

manner, that we may reafonably hope for

peace during the lafl period of our lives.

It is only a godly life that gives us this com-

fortable expectation. Though we have pain

and ficknefs, poverty and reproach, we
have a good confcience to fupport our tot-

tering Heps, and to guide us, when our

hands are weak, our eyes dim, and our

feet fiumbie. The wife man diredls us to

this reJSedlion in our text ; and leads us,

I. To dedicate our youth to religion,

II. To obferve the hazard of delaying to

old age the reformation of our lives.

Flaving iinifhed the firftj we proceed to

the fecond.

The
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The danger of delay appears from the Serm.

following particulars. HI.

I. Habits of vice, contracted from youth

to age, are fo ftrong, that it is very difficult

to get the better of them.

In entering upon the former part, we

had occafion of obferving, that the power

of bad habits is alarming to a young man.

We now obferve, that it is much more dan-

gerous to an old man^ as it has continued

for many years, is more inveterate, gives

weak hopes of reformation, and raifes great

fear of total apoftafy.

We do not fay, that a man may not repent

at the laft: all our addrefles and exhortations

go upon the fuppofition ofrepentance. Ten-

dernefs for poor creatures in deep diftrefs,

make thefe exhortations proper. It would be

exceffively unfeeling to deny comfort to

great afflidlion, or to bring defpair to the bed

of a crazed old man, broken with many
difeafes. And, though neither reafon nor

fcripture give great encouragement for ex-

pedling the converfion of a very aged tranf-

grcfFor
;

yet flill, humanity obliges us to

exhort him, as he hath brought his wick-

ednefs
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Sl^RM. ednefs that length, that he hath no view of

in» making his peace with God, except what a

death-bed repentance affords him.

Though this be granted in compaflion to

liis condition
;
yet he muft be put in mind,

that the habit which has been fo long grow-

ing to a head, makes his condition to be

very melancholy : for, what can be more

melancholy, than " that every imagination
"^^ of the thought of his heart was only evil

^^ continually ?'* The difeafe has taken fo

deep root, and is fo twilled into his foul,

that no art can eradicate it^ no medicine can

cure it. The man was blind from his birth

;

how is he to recover his fight ? The fun does

not enter thofe eyes which had been covered

with fpecks for lixty years. A lingering

<lifeafe continues till death has put the fi-

niihing hand to the work of years.

Wiiat happens to the body, happens to

the foul. Habit deflroys its vigour, and

makes it the fervant of wickednefs, a ilave

that is not to be emancipated, a flave for

life, a flave after death. The habitual fin^

ner opens his eyes in flavery, elofes them
in flavery. " Know ye_not, that to whom

ye
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" ye yield yourfelves fervants to obey, his Serm,
** fervants ye are to whom ye obey, whe- HI.

" ther of fin unto death, or of obedience

" unto righteoufnefs." The prophet ex-

prefTes, in the flrongefh language, the dif-

ficulty of getting the better of v/iclced ha-

bits :
'* Can the Ethiopian change his fldn,

** or the leopard his fpots ? then may ye

" alfo do good, that are accuflomed to do

evil.

He is very ignorant of hmnan weaknefs,

who looks upon this as a flight evil The

wound is deep, it has been long feflering

:

The arrow is faftened in the fide ; if it re-

mains there, or be cut out, death is to be

looked for. He cannot be in earneft, vv'ho

expedls, with eafe, to part with a vice with

which he has been familial* for many years.

The road is fmooth in travelling forward ;-

but it is fteep and rugged, when we want

to turn back. How fliall a vicious old man

find the vray back ? The yoke hath been-

a long time about his neck : it is a yoke of

iron ; how can he break it ? He may in-

deed propofe to amend after a certain term;,

but wiU he be able to do it ? The aged oak

has-
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Serm. has acquired a uze and hardnefs which are

HI. beyond the weak eiForts of his hands. He
may ftrain his ov\rn joints, but the oak

Hands firm, and fliall iland firm^ defying

his force.

Does a day pafs in v/hich we do not fee

the afcendency of bad habits? The fwearer,

with every opening of his mouth, takes the

name of God in vain. Cuftom has mafter-

ed him to that degree, that he cannot fpeak

fix fentences, at a time, without liideous

oaths and imprecations : his tongue faul-

ters, if he attempt to fpeak in another dia-

le6l : Curiing is his eloquence ; blafphemy

his choice figure of fpeech. He begins to

utter the language of Satan, as foon as he

can pronounce the words, and his mailer

could not revile the Lord more fluently.

He fwears in the fight of the grave. Though

his voice be fo weak, that he can fcarcely

be heard, yet, in broken words, and with

panting breath, he goes on to defy the

mofl High.

The fame things happens to him who

has acquired a habit of double-dealing.

Does an old deceiver become a man of a

plain
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plain life? His hand fhakes, his eye be- Serm.

comes dim, and his ear deaf, in laying plots
^

Hh

for over-reaching the fimple, in contriving

and executing defigns of fraud. Though

he be fick unto death, and though he fee

the hand of God raifed to execute judge-

ment, yet, in defiance of death and judge-

ment, he lays his fnares for friends and

enemies. He would cheat, though he faw

he was to Ihut againft himfelf the gates of

heaven; and though the bottomlefs pit were

ready to receive him.

The fame obfervation is applicable to

him, who has long been the flave of impure

pafTions. Though the ivild time of life be

pad, the habit remains : the man retains

the vices of the boy ; the old, thofe of the

young. A profligate youth, makes a pro-

fligate old age. There is vice always be-

ginning, always increafmg ; impurity be-

comes more impure ; fenfuality more fen-

fual : Sin becomes exceeding fmful ;
prin-

ciple is deflroyed. An old man of this de-

fcription is a poor fight. His roving eye,

and irregular looks, difcover how rotten

his heart is : his manner is jxnmodeft, hi§

^ tongue
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Sehm. tongue is wild; he puts modefly to the

m* blufh; virtue hangs down her head. A
<vorthlefs old man is the moil fhocking of

all fpedlacles : he ftaggers into the grave

with habits which make him wretched

in this life, and in that which is to come.

Inftead of breaking his chains, he rivets

them : he cannot move a hand ; he cannot

ftir a foot : the prifoner in a dungeon is

much more free. Is it not the height of

folly to delay fo long, that it muft be a

miracle if he repent ?

To make his fituation the worfe, he has

gone on fo far, that he has little reafon to

hope for the afllftance of his confcience.

The young iinner, indeed, feels great un-

ealinefs this way. Confcience is a trouble-

fome vifitor to a young man. Remorfe is

keen while it lafls, fo keen that many arts

are found out for llifHing it ; and thefe arts

are purfued with fuch fuccefs, that, by de-

grees, men get entirely the better of it.

This year it is not fo diflrefTmg as it was

the laft ; and it will be lefs fo the next than

it is this : It will not be half fo fevere at

the age of forty, as it was at that oftwenty

:

It
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It will be as nothing at feventy. An old Serm.

tranfgrefTor laughs at confcience ; and ^^1.*

tliinks the young creature an abfolute iim-

pleton who is diflurbed by it. He never

is interrupted by it, unlefs in the time of

ficknefs, or of other misfortunes. He be-

comes fo hardened, that he is pall feeling*

Confcience, which flaould open his heart,

or open his hand, is laid alleep ; or, by dex-

terous management, is made a party againft

godlinefs. The young tyrant feels the laOi

of confcience, tlie old tyrant wades in

blood ; and is never difturbed by the re-

flediion of his own mind. Habit has got

him at under, and will keep him at under.

We have alfo to confider, that the longer

we continue in wickednefs, the harder mull

our work be, when we ferioufly attempt to

repent. This day our reformation may be

fet about with little trouble ; to-morrow

it may be fomewhat more difficult than it

is this day ; and, in thirty or forty years,

the trouble may be doubled or trebled.

Now, if we could not repent, when our

tempers were pliable ; what hope can we
have, when every fm is flifFencd by tl^e

lone
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Serm. long contradted prejudice of an unprinci-

III. pled old age. There is nothing more dif^

gufting than a corrupted old man. Without

ftrength ofpafl^ons, he is debauched; with-

out powerful temptations, he is profligate ;

without a warm temper, he is imprudent.

When he was young, he joined in the fneer

of infidelity ; becaufe laughter was agree-

able to his thoughtlefs humour : When he

is old, he joins in it without chearfulnefs,

or an open countenance. Being a volun-

teer in the fervice, he obeys the devil for

nothing ; and it is his fludy to train the

young in his own fchool. A wicked old

man does more harm than twenty young

ones can do. The youth of a city is cor-

rupted by a few of thefe veteran finners.

*' Enter not into the path of the wicked,
*' and go not in the way of evil men. Avoid
**

it, pafs not by it, turn from it, and pafs

*' away. For they fleep not except they

'* have done mifchief ; and their lleep is

*' taken away, unlefs they caufe fome to

''' fall." The old {inner gathers the expe-

rience of eighty years, in order to make
vice the more enticing ; he has the deceit of

many
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many falfe men, in order to make diflionefty Setim.

lovely. " He eats the bread of wickediiefs, HI-

'* and drinks the wine of violence." He
ridicules the providence :of God, his reve-

lation, and his ordinances. He blafphemes

when he has health, he blafphemes w^hen

he is fick ; and w^ith his laft breath he cur-

fes God, and dies. Why then fhould we
delay till we be overtaken by the obllinacy

of old age, and be hardened through the

deceitfulnefs of fm ?

We may find plaufible pi'etexts for this

procraftinating humour, but let us not give

way to them. We fay, that we cannot be

holy, when the paflions are fo ftrong, when
reafon is fo weak ; and when the world is

full of thofc who undermine the principles,

and feduce the heart ; but that we fhall a(3;-

otherwife, when we fhall become advanced

in years. This, however, is a dangerous

miflake. Some of the worfl pailions never

acquire great ftrength, till the man be very

old. How feldom does a covetous, deceit-

ful, opprefFive, or revengeful man, become

generous, open-hearted, fympathizing, or

forgiving, at the age of feventy or eighty

years

:
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SiRM. years ? We have no experience of fo late a

^^' change ; and it is not uncharitable to fay,

it does not happen in one of a hundred

cafes. Why fhould we venture our hap-

pinefs, v^here there are a hundred chances

againft us, for every one that is for us ?

2. If it be dangerous to delay reforma-

tion, on account of the power ofbad habits;

it is dangerous on account of the natural

infirmities of old age.

The fervice of God, taken in all its parts,

requires the vigour of our befl days. We
are only qualified for it, when our bodies

are firm, and free from difeafe : but health

and vigour are, in the courfe of things, de-

nied the aged ; weaknefs and difeafe make

up their portion. How many names have

thefe difepJfes ? How do they reduce the

llrength of the body ? how great a cloud

do they bring over the faculties of the foul ?

And, a ftate of weaknefs is ill calculated

for the watchfulnefs, the ftretch ofthought,

and the earneflnefs, which every part of re^

ligion, particularly repentance requires. In

pld age we i?L0t only are expofed to great

weaknefs,
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weaknefs, but are often broken by a linger- Serm.

ing diflemper, which hovers about us for ^^^'

many years. During thefe tedious years,

we are fcarcely able to prop up our dagger-

ing body, our feet tremble under us, our

fteps are Ihort and unfure ; our feeble knees

bend, at every motion we gafp for breath

;

and the walking of a few paces difcompofc

us more than the running of a race does a

young man ; and is like crofTmg the moun-
tains of Horeb or Ararat. What fatigue

are we then fit for ? What enemy dare we
look in the face ? Is it not folly in the ex-

treme to put off to this evil day, v/hen we
Ihall fay, I have no pleafure in them ? O-
tlier men have felt great weaknefs in the

decline of life ; what fecurity have you or

I, that we are not to feel it? We may truft

to have our fliarc of the miferies of life.

Who knows how heavy the burden is which

he muft bear fooner or later ? Who can cal-

culate the infirmities ofold age ? And when
we are tormented by pain, or faint with

ficknefs, have we leifure, or prefencc of

mind, for adjufting the long and perplexed

account of the adions done in the body ?

Alas I
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iSerm. Alas ! violent diftrefs is of itfelf a heavy

burden, though it be not weighed down

by a difturbed confcience.

If it fliould happen that we are to enjoy

vigour and adlivity, at an age when others

ufually have to fufFer much diftrefs, the

apology that ferved in our youth, will ferve

us when we are to be well ftriken in years.

The ftrength of our bodies would make us

remove the evil day at a great diilance.

As our limbs are firm, our fight and hear-

ing acute, we think ourfelves very young

men at feventy ; and do not propofe to re-

member God, till a crazed body and a bro-

ken heart have convinced us that our glafi

is almofl run, and that we have to go hence,

and be no more.

A flrong man does not think of death,

yet how many flrong men fill down with-

out warning ? They fall down in the twin-

kling of an eye : they drop in the fb"eets,

or in tiie midfl of chearful company. They

have not pov^er to raife their heads, or to

recommend their fouls to God. The fum-

mons is peremptory ; they have to anfwer

ra a fingle fecond of time ; there is no re-

Ipltc
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fpite here: the houfe of feafting, in an in- Serm.

ftant, becomes the houfe of mourning. ^Ji^
This moment there is great joy ; the next

there is to be bitter lamentations for the

dead. " The harp and the viol, the tabret

" and pipe are in tlieir feafts ; but they re-

" gard not the work of the Lord, neither

" confider the operation of his hands.'* The

chronicles of death are filled with inftances

of thefe fudden events. How many unex-

pected things have we feen, how many have

we heard of? In the laft ftage of life men

are more expofed than at any other time

:

And this ihows the folly of making a vigo-

rous old age an excufe for delaying to re-

niember God.

And if, fometimes, men in their decline

enjoy firm health, yet the wicked have no

good reafon to exped that this will be their

privilege. The man who has the command

of himfelf, hath good ground of hope, that,

as his youth hath been free from vice, his

old age may have reft from violent difeafes.

But the flave of his pafTions hath long been

laying up materials for corruption. The

feeds are fown in youth, they grow up to

H maturity
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S£RM. maturity as our years advance. At the age

m* of fifty a wicked man is as much broken as

a fervant of the Lord is at feventy. There-

fore, though there were no day of reckon-

ing, a man ought to be virtuous, for the

eafe and- comfort he hath to exped even in

this hfe.

But, though a man fliould have a found

body to the laft, with what confidence can

he look for a found mind ? Is it not known
that the moil vigorous underftanding, and

the brighteil fpirits, fall off at the earliefl

period, and in the moft compleat manner.

The wifeft becomes the moft foolifh ; the

moft learned, the moft ignorant. His me-

mory fades, his imagination becomes wild,

his judgement childifh ; and all the powers

iof his mind are entirely worn out, by be-

ing fo long, and fo feverely exercifed. How
feldom has a man of eighty years of age,

the regular memory, foundjudgement, and
corre6left imagination of a perfbn of forty

years ? What a falling oflT do we obferve in

the narrow circle of our own acquaintance ?

Why fliould we, then, truft the one thing

needful to him who is only a fhadow of

what
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what lie once was? We have occafion for Serm.

memory to recal paft fins, and to refume ^^^'

negle(5led duties ; for a found fancy, that

we may not be led aftray by the falfe appear-

ance of things ; and for a clear judgement,

in order to obferve diftindlly the prefent

and future confequences of every thing we
fet ferioufly about. A man with impaired

faculties may imagine he has repented,

though he be in the gall of bitternefs, and

in the bond of iniquity. As he has loft the

vigour of his mind, he may mourn for fmall

faults, and negledl great duties ; ftrain at a

gnat, and fwallow a camel. He cannot of-

fer his Maker the facrifice of a reafonabk

fervice. As he was not holy when he was

young, he cannot hope to be holy amidfl

all the infirmities of body and mind which

furround him in the dark, uncomfortable

days of old age. He may acquire fomething

which he may believe to be religion, fome

idle thing in which he trufts, and from

which he may cxpedl that his days may be

clofed in peace. He may have bendings of

the body, and the magic charms r.f fuper-

ftition
J
he may keep certain days, vifit cer-

tain
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Serm. tain places, mutter certain words, turn to

ni. the right or to the left ; he may make broad

the phyladleries, and enlarge the borders of

his garments, but he does not worfhip God
in fpirit and truth. Though he break the

commandments, he values himfelf upon

faying. Lord, Lord : and he believes him-

felf to be the child ofGod, though his lips

declare him to be the child of Satan.

Therefore, as old age in its dotage may
truft in a form of godlinefs, and deny its

power, it is very improper to delay to that

time. This leads to a clear conclufion, that

youth, and not old age, is the time for rc~

membering our Creator.

SERMON



SERMON IV.

The Necessity and Advantages of ear-

ly Religion.

ECCLESIASTES xii. I.

Remember noiv thy Creator in the days of thy

youth, nvhile the evil days come not, nor the

years dranv nigh, in^hen thou Jtmlt fay, I
hanje no pleajure in them.

W E proceed to obferve, Serm.

3. That it is hazardous to truft to old

age, becaufe the time may be too fhort

for performing all the duties which are re-

quired of us.

The length ofour lives is one of the moll:

uncertain events of the providence ofGod.

I mean, it is uncertain in regard to our

knowledge
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Serm. knowledge of it, though our term be fixed

IV. by the appointment of the Ahnighty, who

numbers our days, and without whom an

hair of our heads cannot fall to the ground.

But man is entirely in the dark ;
" Of that

* day and hour knoweth no rnan, no, not

" the angels ofheaven, but the Father only,"

Many have feeA the year begin, who ihall

not fee it end ; many, the rifmg of the fun,

who fhall not fee it fet. Even in the gay,

the giddy days of our youth, how near may
the king of terrors be to us ? Perhaps he is

this moment making ready to ftrike, and

the dart, though unfeen, may be near your

head or mine. Many are the accidents,

many the difeafes which furround us I

Little do we think of what is before us.

The mine is charged, the train is laid, the

match lighted ; we walk above it without

concern j and there fliall be no warning,

till the explofion be heard. In this ftate of

uncertainty, where can we find a pretence

fbr delay ? Trufl not in to- morrow, for

you may never fee it^ but ufe the prefent

day properly, for that is the only day you

ai:e m,afters of.

There
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There may, however, be a fort of apology Serm.

for a young man ; for, at the word, he has ^^•

a fair profpetfl of Hving many years. If he

lliould have a view of efcaping, yet it is not

in nature for an old man to efcape much
longer. Every thing has its feafon for flou-

riiliing, its feafon for decaying. Trees

flourifli in fpring, corn grows, but, after a

certain time, the trees fhed their leaves, the

corn rots on the ground. Old age is the

winter of life, when the dorms come, and

every green thing withers, and there is an

univerfal devaflation. Indeed, there may
be a ftorm in fummer, but in winter there

is one florm after another, from firfl to laft.

If we have reached the age of feventy or

eighty years, we find that few and evil are

the remaining days ofour pilgrimage. And,

if we put off to that period, we fliall, pro-

bably find that we have not time for finifh-

ing the one half of our duty.

The turning to God, and doing works

meet for repentance, mufl not be done in

a hurry. A general forrow does not con-

flitute a penitent : We muft recoUedl our

fins one by one, and give proof of our fm-

cerity
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SeRM. cerity by our perfeverance. A day, a week,

IV. a month, does not afford fufficient evidence

of fincere reformation ; no, not even a year,

or two, or three years. Bad habits muft

be got under in as flow a manner as they

had been acquired ; or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, the unlearning a wicked cuflom takes

a longer time, on account of our natural

bias towards vice. Have we injured any

body ? We mufl make full reparation.

Have we over-reached him ? We mufl

make reflitution of the lafl farthing. Have
we hurt the chara6ler of our neighbour \

We mufl not refl, till we have made more

people acquainted with his juflification,

than we made acquainted with the accufa-

don. Have we oppreiTed the weak, or in-

creafed the poverty of the poor ? It mufl

take a time before we acquire a foft heart,

and feeling tempcp the heart and temper,

without whichj^ft vvrill not give an anfwer

to our prayers. If we ufed to ridicule the

gofpel ; it is not in a few days that we can

form ourfelves for habitual devotion, and

do full juflice to that revelation which we

have fo long defpifed, and againfl which

we have taken every unfair advantage.

It
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It is unneceflary to inform you, that it Seri^,

requires time and care to carry into execu- ^ ^ •

tion all thefe important dcfigns. To have

fuccefs in them, we muft be afTifled by our

own experience, by that of others, and by

all the knowledge we acquire by examining

the word of God. Do we ferioufly think,

that the fhort, the uncertain days of a

feeble old age, are fufhcient for this great

undertaking ? How can we be of this mind,

ifwe pretend to adl as reafonable creatures I

And, if we give way to this delufion, we

fhall, on every pretext, delay, day after

day : and, when we fliall refolve to repent

in earneft, fo many difficulties will crowd

about us, that we fliall give up with reli-

gion, as with a tiling not to be attained hy

an old man. A fullen defpair makes our

countenance to fall, and checks every refo-

lution of amendment : The foul lotlies at

hfe, and, weary of its own mifcrablc exig-

ence, conchides, that " God liatli forgotten

" to be gracious ; that he hath in anger

" Ihut up his tender mercies." It is thy

mifcry, old man, that if thou ever Ihalc

have a fenfe of thy fins, fuch horrors will

I cncompaf^
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Serm. encompafs thee, that thou fhalt, probably,

IV. defpair of feeing the face of the Lord in

* mercy.

If old age fhould not defpair, there is a

hazard, on the other fide, of its prefuining

upon mercy ; of laying afleep an offended

confcience, by a partial, inflead of a full

change of life. At any rate, it may be too

late for expelling that we can, fuccefsfully,

go through the reformation of every part

of our condudl. Death may fiirprize us,

before we iliall have made any progrefs

;

and we may have to leave the world with

a long unfettled account, and have to ap-

pear before the judgement-feat of God,

with a heavy burden of fins not repented of.

Have we any certainty for fuch a leafc

of life, as will give full time for our ac-

quiring a faving faith in Jefus Chrift, and

repentance unto life ? In the florid days

of youth, the hand of death may ftrikc

us, and our beauty and flrength may fade,

as the rofe of Sharon withers in Ipring,

when the root which nouriflies it is torn up.

The tears of a wife, the tears of parents,

^he tears of children, cannot fave us for an

hour.
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hour. Death, equally, enters the palaces Se^m.

oi kings, aiid the cottages of labourers. ^^•

Melancholy is the profpe(5l which a long-

life affords. My aged friend, how many
changes haft thou obferved ! Call thy eyes

round this houfe, where thy father and thy

brothers ufed to come. How few canfl

thou number of the companions of thy

youth ? Thou haft reached fourfcore years.

Where is thy brother ? where the friend of

thy bofom? where is he whom thy foul

loved ? They are departed, all are departed.

They are forgotten, thou too Ihalt foon be

forgotten. One of a hundred does not live

to this term. What folly is it to truft to

an age which one of a hundred does not

reach ?

You propofe to repent when you fliall

become old. What, if you never Ihall be

old ? What will happen in that cafe ? You
propofe to ferve God, in thirty or forty

years time. But what fecurity have you for

a fingle year, or a fingle week ? Truft not

in the years to come. " Now is the accept-

" ed time, now is the day of falvation."

Have no confidence in old age ; lean not

on a broken reed. There are ten chances

to
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Serm. to one that you never fhall reach feventy

;

I^v and a hundred to one that you fliall not

pafs eighty. Ten young men walk the

flreets for one old man ; and that foUtary

old man may get a call this very day;
*' Thou fool, this night fhall thy foul be re-

" quired of thee." If you or I fhould get

this call, weeping and wailing would be

our portion, if we had not remembered the

things belonging to our peace. The lefTon

to be learned from all this, is that which

the Pfalmift gives in thefe words :
" I

" thought on my ways, and turned my feet

" unto thy teftimonies. I made hafle, and
" delayed not to keep thy commandments."

. If a meiTenger from heaven were to pro-

nounce that you are certainly to be old

;

yet how fooliih would it be to truil to an

uncertain repentance at tliat time. When
an ordinary life-time v/ere fpent, how de-

lightful for us to lengthen our reprieve for

feveral years longer. We fay, that a man
of feventy is an old man ; that one ofeighty

is very old ; but we would firmly expedl to

exceed the life of both. The old man would

amufe himfelf with a thoufand delufive

hopes : He would bring an excufe for his

. neglect
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ncglecl from the ends of the earth. He had Sei^m.

heard of perfons who had Hvcd above a iV.

hundred years ; and though the flory fliould
^-^""'"^

have been founded on fi(5lion, he would

have trufted in it, as if it had been the

Toice of an oracle. Men pafs through life,

as if they had been enchanted : they form

projecfls in the clouds, and they bring them'

down to their own dwelling-places. Though
only one of a thoufand efcapes from this

wreck, every body expecls that the plank

upon which he has taken hold, is to carry

him fafe to land, at a hundred leagues

diftance. Unfubftantial notions turn our

heads ; we grafp at fhadows, and build our

happinefs upon a dream. " We fpend our -

" years as a tale that is told. The days of

" our years are threefcore years and ten

:

" and if, by reafon of ftrength, they be
" fourfcore years

;
yet is ^leir ftrength, la-

" bour and forrov/ ; for it is foon cut off,

" and we fly away."

If we begin to form excufes, we fhall

form them to the end. In childhood we
delay to youth

;
youth looks to manhood ;

manhood, to old age ; old age, to a death-

bed repentance : And the laft error is the

moft
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Serm. moil mifchievous, as it is not to be reme-

IV. died. The old fpirit of delay finds its way

to a death-bed : With how many evafions,

with how many idle excufes is not this fpi-

rit attended ? How eafily do we forget our

duty in the midft of fuch embarrafsments ?

If we put off to a death-bed, we may be

in fuch circumflances, that it may be im-

pradlicable to repent. The agony of our

lad ficknefs may be fo excruciating, that all

calmnefs and recoUedlion fhall be entirely

banifhed. The diftrefs too, of parting with

kind friends, or helplefs children, and of

leaving our affairs in diforder, may fo en-

gage us, that we cannot bellow attention

upon fettUng the affairs of our fouls. The

tear of real forrow, or the whine of coun-

terfeited fympathy, may reach the eye or

the ear of the dying man ; may difturb his

ferious thoughts, and turn all his attention

to the things of this world. May not the

palfy, which takes feeling from our joints,

take reaibn from our fouls. The fever,

which is the harbinger of death, makes a

man fee ftrange fights, and hear ilrange

voices. He has disjointed dreams when he

is afleep ; he roves when he is awake. He
does
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does not know his fon, he does not know Serm.

his brother : His friends are ftrangers to ^'
him : His wife and his cliildren are indif-

ferent to him. Where is his reafon ? His

reafon is in ruins. He is much to be pitied.

The warm tear falls from the eye of com-

pafTion, upon the grave of this fon of af-

fli<flion. Can any man be more unfit for

fearching his heart, and amending his life,

than this perfon is ?

If our difeafe be not fo violent, yet, by

its continuance, we may come to the lafl

degree ofwcaknefs ; fo that we cannot fpeak

or hear, or fee. We cannot move our eye,

we could not draw our hand out of the fire,

we could not, at once, fwallow a mouthful

of water without fufFocation. It is only by
the interrupted beating of the pulfe, or by

our faint breathing, or the weak heat of

our bodies, that we are to be diftinguiflied

from thofe who have given up the ghofl.

How melancholy is this condition, and how
ill fitted for making a man die in the Lord,

and with joy give an account of his fieward-

ship ! Now, the delaying to old age, is,

probably, delaying till we be in fo difbrelT-

ins;
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Serm. ing circumflances. How can a man re-

IV. member his Creator when he does not know
himfelf?

Upon thefe principles, do not truft to old

age J
but fet apart, for the fervice of God,

the vigour of youth, the firmnefs of health,

the ftrength of reafon, the purity of con-

fcience. If you have done his will, when

you were young, he will not forfake you,

when you fhall have become old. Though

your body be frail, even though your rea-

fon leave you, you Ihall be happy, as you

were faithful ftewards when you had a

found underflanding, and an unblemifhed

confcience.

Having in this and the former difcourfes

endeavoured to engage you to an early pi-

ety, and to deter you from delaying to old

age, I beg your patience a little longer,

while I make application of this fubjed to

three forts of people.

I. I addrefs my difcourfe to thofe per-

fons who have remembered their Creator

in the days of their youth.

My
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My young friends, there is a great plea- Se^m.
fure in fpeaking to you, as you are the mod IV.

lovely of the fervants of God. You have ^-^'V^

fweet difpofitions, and ingenuous hearts,

v\rhich difpofe you to make the beft ufe of

every exhortation. " The love of God is

" fhed abroad in your hearts ;" and this has

added beauty to your youth, and will add

conftancy to your old age. We congratu-

late you upon all the fatisfad:ions v^hich a

tender confcience bellows upon you. We
congratulate you upon the happinefs which

a pious education, and a regular life, have

afforded you.' Your prefent condition is

comfortable
;
your future views are exalted.

The^Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl is your

God ; and you " have chofen the better

" part, which lliall not be taken from you."

While others of your age have their minds

nxed on riches, pleafure, or praife ; while

they humour their pallions, or gratify their

ambition, your treafure is in heaven
;
you

have the praife of God, and of a clear con-

fcience.

The world may hate you, and rail at you ;

you may be avoided by perfons of your age,

K who
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Serm. who walk in the counfel of the ungodly,

IV. and lit in the chair of the fcornful : but the

cliildren of God love you, and always will

love you. With what iincerity of affedlion

does John, the beloved fervant of the Lord,

addrefs you, in thefe tender words ? " I

*' write unto you, young men, becaufe ye
" have overcome the wicked one. I write

" unto you, little children, becaufe ye have
" knovvrn the Father. I have written unto
" you fathers, becaufe ye have known him
" that is from the beginning. I have writ-

" ten unto you, young men, becaufe ye are

" flrong, and the word of God abideth in

" you, and ye have overcome the wicked
" one." This very aged fervant of Chrift

had outlived tlie reft of the apoftles, and the

burden of inftru(5ling the church lay upon
him. He fpoke to old and young, with the

authority of a father, with the warm hearty

and tender concern of the moft affedionate

fether. He thus explains his defign in ad-

dreffing tliem ;
" My little children, thefe

" things I write unto you, that ye fin not."

To you, my young friends, who are devout

and charitable, the warm addrefs of this

aged
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aged apoftle is applicable, and will be al- Serm.

lowed to have great force. IV.

You have continued faithful, in times

when you were furrounded by very formi-

dable enemies. This exemplary condud

is to be repaid by the favour of God, and

by a confcience void of offence. Your light

did fliine before other young men, for their

diredion in the way tliat leadeth to life.

The hearts ofyour parents rejoice, and their

eyes are raifed up to heaven in thankful ac-

knowledgment to Him vAio gave them fuch

children. No fatisfadlion, no earthly hap-

pinefs is to be compared with that of having

virtuous children. Their affluence makes us

proud; their wifdom is our boaft, their cou-

rage is our glory ; but their charitable opi-

nions, their flrid integrity, their benevolent

tempers, their prayers and their alms, in the

firft place, are a great blefTmg to themfelves,

and in the next place, a fort of unutterable

joy to their parents. Every good man can

put his hand on his heart, and fay with fm-

cerity :
" I have no greater joy than to hear

" that my children walk in the truth."

Though fuch parents be poor, though they

be
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Serm. be meanly thought of; they ihall triumph

IV. in the lovely characters of their children.

Other parents wilh to be as your parents,

to bring to their own breafts the happinefs

that reigns in yours. You fhall be pointed

out as dutiful children ; and every parent

will fay to his child, My fon, my daughter,

be like the fons and davighters of this man

;

" The fons of God, without rebuke, in the

" midft of a crooked and perverfe nation."

You muft not, however, reft upon the

former part of your lives ; or believe that

you have not to advance a ftep farther than

you have done already. " Therefore, be-

" loved, feeing ye know thefe things be-

" fore, beware left ye alfo being led away
" with the error of the v*dcked, fall from
" your own ftedfaftnefs. But grow in grace,

" and in the knowledge of our Lord and
*' Saviour Jefus Chrift."

With great labour, and much anxiety,

you have combated the fierce paflions of

youth, and got a noble vidlory in this ho-

nourable warfare. The vigorous arms of

the young warriors have chafed the enemy

from the field j and their heads have been

crowned
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crowned with wreatlis of honour, gained in SerM,

this combat. The veteran muft not give IV.

way to the adverfary, whom the raw fol-

dier defeated. He muft not exhibit lefs for-

titude at fifty, than he did at twenty years

of age. Do not tarnifh your age with foul

blots that your youth abhorred. The half

of religion, the moft difficult half is already

made compleat. Let not an old man be

more weak, and more eafily enticed than a

young man. When the moft fevere trials

have not turned you afide : When you have

defended your hearts againft the moft im-

petuous foes, do not turn your backs, after

they have been weakened, and can only

wield a light fpeat. A vicious age, fucceed-

ing a virtuous youth, brings double diC

grace.

As you have begun your warfare pro-

perly, you muft perfevere to the end. " Let

us lay afide every weight, and the fin

which doth fo eafily befet us ; and let us

run with patience the race that is fet be-

fore us, looking unto Jefus the author and

finifher of the faith." By fuch perfever-

ance, a crown of joy is beftowed upon

you,
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5e rm. you, which theLord has purchafed. " There-

IV. « fore, my beloved brethren, be ye ftedfaft

" and unmoveable ; always abounding in

*' the work of the Lord ; for as much as yc

" know that your labour is not vain in the

'' Lord."

Though you be flrong, at this time;

new temptations may come fuddenly, or in

difguife. The cares of the world may in-

veigle a man in his decline, who has with-

ftood the allurements of pleafure in the

flower of life. Cunning may appear like

prudence ; covetoufnefs, like frugality; pee-

vifhnefs and harfli judgment, like ftric^nefs

of morals, and averfion from vice. In fiich

eircumftances, you muft be very attentive.

You muft not give way to the temptations

ofyouth, nor to the felfiih contradled habits

of old age. Pray that God would not al-

low your laft days to be tarnifhed by vices

that you kept far from in your firft days.

You are to join in the prayer and acknow-

kdgment of the Pfalmift :
" O God, thou

" haft taught me from my youth : and hi-

'' therto have I declared thy Vsrondrous

*^* works. Now alio, when I am old and gray-

" headed, O God, forfake me not.'*

2. I
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2. I am to addrefs fuch as have negledled SERMt

to remember their Creator in the days of IV.

their youth.

How precious is the opportunity you have

loft ! How have you requited your Maker,

for your creation, prefervation, and redemp-

tion ? You have refufed the things belong-

ing to your peace, till you have caufed them

to be hid from your eyes. You might have

been the free fervants of the Lord, but you

have refolved to be the bondmen of the

world, and of the unruly appetites of the

body. You have grown old without wif^

dom : you fuffer for the fins of your early

life. The dregs of youth have made four

the breath of old age. Alas ! you have de-

ferved wrath ; a difeafed body, and a blaft-

ed character are to attend you to your grave.

Do you hope for mercy ? Upon what do

you found that hope ? Do you expedl that

you can do more, at this late hour, than

you had courage to attempt at an early one ?

How fhall the weak conquer the enemy
which had baffled the ftrong ? Shall the

man of feventy have firmer nerves, and a

liouter heart, than one of thirty ? Shall the

withered
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Serm. withered hand of an old man, draw the

IV. bow, or brandifh the fpear, to which the

arm ofthe young man was not equal ? You
ilept when you were young, Ihall you watch

when you fhall have become old ? When
you have loft your ftrength, though you

were once like Samfon, Delilah may bind

you with cords, the Philiftines may put

out your eyes.

Shall I fay that you are forfaken ofGod ?

Why fhould I form this harfh judgment ?

Ungrateful as you have been ; much as you

have abufed his mercy, he intreats you to

leave your evil courfes ;
" Let the wicked

" forfake his way,—and let him return un-
" to God, and he will have mercy upon

"him."

However, if you do not repent, your

cafe is defperate. You may be ftanding on

the brink of the grave ; one ftep may bring

you to eternity. " Every tree which bring-

" eth not forth good fruit, is hewn down,
" and caft into the fire." You have kept

from the worfhip of God when you were

young, and you have no inclination for it,

when you have become old. What folly

hath
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hath direded you ? A foolifh gray-headed Serm,

man is the moft foohfh of all men. IV.

" How Ihall we efcape, if we negledl fo

" great a falvation ?" If you fhould flight

the prefent opportunities, when do you ex-

pe(5l to have a better ? Do ye deceive your-

ielves with the delufive hopes of a death-

bed repentance ? or, do you look for anni-

hilation, the lafl anchor which an old man
throws out, when he is about to be daihed

upon the rocks. Tliis is the anchor of in-

fidelity ; if it does not hold, he is driven

afhore, miferable is his end. How art thou

fallen, wretched man ! how hafl thou forgot

the dignity of thy nature ? And doft thou

build thy happinefs upon the diiTolution of

thy foul ? Poor old man ! doft thou depend

upon the dotage of infidelity ? May God
give you hopes more comfortable in them-

felves, and more fuited to your fituation.

Decrepid as yoiu' body is, low as your fpi-

rits are, polluted, as your hearts, he will

not throw you off, if you'defire to be re-

conciled to him. His mercy is not as the

mercy ofman : His Tengeance ceafes, when

the finner ceafes from his evil deeds. To

L this
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Serm. this purpofe is that comfortable expreiHon.

IV. in the prophecies of Ezekiel : " Therefore^
^^^''^^^ " O thou fon of man, fpeak unto the houfe

" of Ifrael, faying, If our tranfgrefHons and
" our fins be upon us, and we pine away

*' in them, how Ihould we then hve ? Say
" unto them, As I Hve, faith the Lord God,
" I have no pleafure in the death of the

" wicked, but that the wicked turn from
*' his way, and Hve ; Turn ye, turn ye, from
*' your evil ways ; for why will ye die, O
" houfe of Ifrael ?"

As your condition is dangerous, make

ufe of the Ihort time that remains, and be

indefatigable in employing every moment

of it. Delay not to that time which may
make you unfit for every ferious affair:

** While the evil days come not, nor the

** years draw nigh, when thou fhalt fay, I

" have no pleafure in them."

3. Our third addrefs is to Chriflian pa-

rents.

You fee the advantages derived from ear-

ly godlinefs. If you love your children,

and wifh for comfort from them, cxercife

your-
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yourfelves in this caufe. " Train up a child

** in the way he fliould go, and, when he
" is old, he will not depart from it." Bring

up your families in the nurture and admo-

nition of the Lord. Diredl their foft and

tender minds to the love ofjuftice, fobriety,

and humanity. At that age, they eafily re-

tain any impreflions, efpecially fach as are

ilamped upon them by the hand of a father.

Ifyou be careful parents to your children,

you may hope that they are to be dutiful

children to you. In the firfl place, give

them good principles, but do not bewilder

their weak judgments with things of idle

ipeculation, or with things far above their

capacity. " Avoid foolifh queftions, and
" genealogies, and contentions, and ftriv*-

*' ings about the law; for they are unpro-
" fitable and vain. Your inftructions can-

not be too plain. The leaft intricacy dis-

concerts a young perfon. The words fhould

be the moft obvious ; the arguments the

mod familiar ; they fliould be fliort, clear,

pleafing to the fancy, and fuited to the un-

derilanding of a child. Above every thing,

be at pains about tlieir morals^ and ftrive to

deduce
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Serm. deduce every obligation from the do(^rines

IV. and precepts of the New Teftament. Teach

them early to avoid difTimulation and dou-

ble-dealing : Shev^ them that falfehood is a

bafe thing, and that truth is never to be fa-

crificed to fchemes of interefl, or of plea^

fure. Let all your inftru6tions lead them

to remember their Creator. Convince them

thatGod fees their adlions, hears theirwords,

fearches their hearts, and that there is no e-

fcaping from his difpleafure. If you give

them this education, they fliall be happy

in themfelves, an honour to you, a bleiling

to their families, an ornament to fociety, a

defence to their country, and the glory of

the Ifrael of God.

For this end, you mufl pracflife every

thing you require of them. If you be de-

vout and charitable, you may expe6l that

your children will be charitable and devout.

But, if you, v*dio are parents, be ungodly

and dillioneft, how can you expedl to have

good principled children. They cannot be-

lieve that any thing difgraceful fliould be

pra6lifed by thofe, whom they were taught

to coniider as the belt judges of every thing

that
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that was proper, and whofe lives, early Serm.

prejudice convinced them to have been ^^•

the beft model for every thing that ought

to be refpecfled among men.

A wicked man does his utmofl to vitiate

the principles, and corrupt the morals of

his own houfehold ; to make their life aban--

doned, their death unhappy, and to pro-^

long their mifery after death. If you faW

€l man fharpen the dagger, or mix poifbil

for his own children, how monftroully un-

natural would the cruelty of that man ap-

pear ? yet he is a worfe poifoner, who can

calmly deftroy their principles, and make
them heirs of the wrath of the moft High.

How can the child of fuch a father be dif^

ciplined to the fervice of God. Thou art a

barbarous father ; he is an unhappy child.

Thy language and manners are impure:

Thou fweareft in his hearing ; thou over-

reachefl before his eyes ; thou makefl a

mock of religion, and encourageft him to

do it. How can he be good, when fuch

pains are taken to make him evil ! An old

enemy of God always educates a young
enemy; the child follows his parent, though

with unequal iteps.

The
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SiRM. The other fide of this profpecft is more
IV. agreeable : we pray that it may prefent a

greater number of happy parents and child-

ren than this does of unhappy ones. The
fervant of the Lord trains up his child in

the pracflice of virtue. In how beautiful a

light doth Abraham appear r to whom God
himfelf gives this lovely charadler ;

" For
** I know him, that he will command his

" children, and his houfehold after him,
" and they fhall keep the way of the Lord,

" to do juftice and judgement." We have

to follow this noble example. My hearers,

give your children a good example, that

your houfes may be filled with men who
love God, and hate covetoufnefs.

Upon this footing yours muft be a happy

houfe. Your children will blefs God for

having fuch parents ; and, after you have

left them, they ihall have the example of

your virtues, to diredl themfelves, and all

under their roofs. Long after you fliall have

been in the grave, your fon, with raptures,

will fpeak to your grandfon ; Hear, O my
ion, fuch was my father, fuch I hope thou

Ihalt be- Thou art to have the inheritance

©f
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of his charatfler : follow him ; and every Serm.

father will point you out to Iiis children. ^V.

Thy life fhall be happy, and thou fhalt die

the death of the righteous. The God of

Abraham, will be the God of Ifaac, and of

Jacob, and a long race of faints is to adorn

thy houfe. How noble a motive is this for

parents doing their duty ; and for cliildren

following them ! The old man is at die

head of a family of love ; and the young

will flrive, in his generation, to do as much
good to his pofterity as his forefathers did

to him. Natural aiFc(5lion, the fweet en-

deariTients of domeftic happinefs, and every

thing that is tender or engaging in the heart

ofman, muft make us exert ourfelves in this

glorious caufe. " Fathers, provoke not your

" children to anger, left they be difcouraged.

" Children, obey your parents in all things
;

" for this is well-pleafing unto the Lord."
" Remember now thy Creator in tlie days
" of thy youth, while the evil days come
*' not, and the years draw nigh, when thou
" fhalt fay, I have no plcafure in them."

SERMON



SERMON V.

The Importance of SALVATioN,"aiid'tIic

Danger of neglecting itw

Kjr\^sj

Hebrews ii. 3.

Hozvjhall ive efcape, if ive negkBfo great

Salvation,

Serm. T T 7HEN we obferve men in the affairs

V. V of this Ufe, what can be greater than

the attention they fhew ? Serioufnefs is on

every face, concern in every eye. They

rife with the fun ; they have wafted their

flrength before they can compofe themfelves

for fleep. The fields are crowded with la-

bourers ; the work-fhops with artificers

;

the face of the fea is covered with mariners ;

thoufands pufh under ground, and ranfack

the very bowels of the earth.

Every
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Every man applies his heart to his own Serm.

employment ; no amufement interferes w ith V.

it ; no pleafure makes him negledl it. Our

firft care is to provide necefTaries for the

body, the next to amafs wealth for ourfelves

and for our children. We do not labour

for the day ; but, in our undertakings, we

look to events that are at a great diilancc

from us. We fow grain this feafon, in or-

der to have bread the next. We plant trees,

that we may have fruit twenty or thirty

years after this time.

Our own happinefs is placed in thefc

things, and our projedls for our families

are founded upon them. Our firft wifli is

to have our fon in the way of making a fi-

gure in the world. This wifli forms the

thoughtfulnefs of our days, the anxiety of

our nights. The fondnefs of a father points

at this : his comfort depends upon it ; his

honour is interefted in it. Do men ever

think that you have throv/n your child a-

way, if you have put him in the way of

affluence and power ? Riches are honoured,

though they fliould be gathered from the

pillaging of the fields, the burninij of cities,

I
' M or
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Serm. or the ftarving of thoufands of thoufands.

V. The widow mourns, the ftafF of bread is

taken from the fatherlefs ; the garden of

Eden is turned into a wildernefs, yet the

opprefTor is refped:ed, and with freedom en-

ters the houfes of the great, and the palaces

of kings.

" The children of this world are in their

" generation wifer than the children of

" light." They ftand and fall by one ano-

ther. They have one conftant aim, they

never lofe fight of it. But the children of

light being fickle and inconflant, go back-

ward and forward : keep the road one hour,

leave it another; take one flep towards hea-

ven, and take two towards the earth.

But ifthere be any truth in what we read;

if any, in what we hear or preach ; if any,

in all that our fathers believed and main-

tained with fo much hazard ; if there be a

foundation for all the prophets taught, and

for the dodlrines for which the apoflles fuf-

fered : if there be any truth in that religion

,

which Jefiis confirmed by his death, the

world is not to come in the firft, nor in the

fecond place. Let the infidel be ungodly,

who
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who hath no expecflation beyond the grave ; Serm.

let hun be unholy, who bows to idols ; the V.

flave of his lulls, who is the flave of falfe

gods. A good life, in all its parts, becomes

our profefTion, and our engagements.

" Unto whomfoever much is given, of

" him fliall much be required." When we
have fo great advantages, what account

have we to give ? What is to become of us,

if wc have to anfwer for every thing ?
" If

" thcLord fhould mark iniquities, who ihall

" ftand ?" Are our lives like the gofpel ?

Is our flrength fit for this trial ? The hand

is weak, the buckler is light, the fword is

foft tempered. How can we keep off the

enemy, whofejoints are firm, whofe armour

is impenetrable, whofe fword is fharp ?

Wo be to man if his defence depend upon

his own arm. " So then, it is not of him
" that willeth, nor of him that runneth

;

^' but of him that fheweth mercy." Our

fufliciency is not of ourfelves, but of God.

But though our endeavours v/ill not an-

fwer of themfelves, yet without them there

is no efcaping condemnation. We mufl

be in the way of acflivity, and ncU of lloth

:

for,
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Serm. for, if we do not improve the opportunities:

V. we enjoy, we muft be undone. " How
" fhall we efcape, if we negle(5l fo great

" falvation ?"

In further illuflrating this fubjedl, we are,

I. To coniider the greatness of this

falvation.

II. The MANNER in which we neglect it.

III. Shew that this negledl makes us in-

EXCUSEABLE.

I. We are to confider the greatness of

this falvation.

In order to have a better view of this

fubjedl, we may turn our eyes on the ftate

in which the world was, before Chrifl came

in the ilefli. Pleafe alfo to refleiSl on the

prefent condition of the nations, among
whom the glad tidings of falvation have not

been publifhcd.

There is the greater rcafon for this re-

queft, that there are not wanting m.en who
cry up tlie fuperior advantages of thofe who
never had a revelation offered to them.

Thefe
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Thefe men fpeak in raptures of the heathen, Serm.
fneer at the gofpel, and cavil at all the hopes V.

it affords. There never were greater num-

bers of thefe guilty men, than are to be feen

in this age. They appear with a ihew of

wifdom ; and are flattered into a conceit that

they are the only men who are to be feen in

any quarter. Being the oracles of infidelity,

they di<ftate their refponfes with felf-fufEci-

ency : defpife believers of every name : and

thoughtlefs young men are proud of the ho-

nour of following thefe teachers. Vanity

and noify mirth govern thefe men void of

underftanding. Pride goes before them, dif-

fipation behind them ; riot on the right and

left. Dark language and confufed thoughts

pafs for unanfwerable arguments : An infi-

del appears as a burning and iliining light.

The gloominefs of fcepticifm pafTes for deep

thought ; the ferioufnefs of religion, for

weaknefs. It is thought manly to deny the

Lord ; to revile the gofpel is called wifdom,

and learning which is not fettered by vulgar

opinions. Devotion is made enthufiafm

;

the fervice ofGod is named prieftcraft. They
make us felhili hypocrites in publick, and

in private, men entirely unprincipled.

]\Iav
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Serm. May I be allowed to put this queflion

V. to them ? What good do you intend to do

us, and what could we make by being con-

verts to this dodlrine ? Their anfwer is. We
Ihall make the fons as free as the fathers

were ; we fhall banifh fuperflition and en-

thufiafm ; make an end of the influence of

defigning priefts, and break the chains in

which the world has been fhamefiilly held

for fo many ages.

Can any man, who knows the real ftate

of the heathen world, fubfcribe to thefe no-

tions ? Were the times in which men ferved

ftrange gods, fo happy as their advocates re-

prefent ? And would it be fortunate for us,

to part with Chriftianity, and to turn back

to Paganifm ?

It mufl be allowed, that fome of the hea-

thens were men of diilinguifhed name, and

that the hearts of their pofterity may fwell

with pride, when they fpeak of their fore-

fathers. But in this remote corner, which

was then the feat of ignorance and barbarity,

v^e have nothing to boaft of. The inhabi-

tants of our land, in thefe heatheniih times,

were the font of rapine, the fons of cruelty,

the
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the foils of flaugliter ; men of bloody hands Serm.
and favage hearts. Brutal ftrength diflri- V.

buted juftice : Wo to the conquered ; the

fword was thrown into the fcale : innocence

was thought folly ; compafTion, cowardice

;

mercy, effeminacy ^ murder, was the amufe-

ment of the field, and the fport of the ftreets.

Friendfliip was a confpiracy for fliedding in-

nocent blood. Where-ever favage pride or

revenge drove a man, he obeyed the impulfe

withoutihame or remorfe : All his wifh was,

that his own arm Ihould be vigorous, and his

dagger fliarp. In thefe days humanity was

a difgrace ; the widow was nothing, the fa-

therlcfs nothing. A man lay down to reft,

and was awakened by the howl of the aflaflin.

The affaflin was the body guard, and privy

counfellor employed by the great and power-

ful. Brother lifted his hand againfl: brother,

uncle againil nephew. The land was defiled

with blood : There was a fnare round a

man's bed, a fword haunted his (lumbers

:

Public juftice flcpt, and the only fatisfaclion

for crimes was- from the furious poinard of

favage revenge, which drunk up the blood

of women aud children.

This
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Serm. This was once the flate of this land ; and

V. it furnifhes a melancholy proof of the bar-

barity of man, when he is left to himfelf

:

" For the dark places of the earth are full ot

" the habitations of cruelty,"

If the morals,of thefe times were of this

kind, we have not a higher compliment to

offer their religion. Allow me to mention

one charadler of their worfhip : They had

human facrifices. They fkulked about the

houfe by night ; tliey broke it open by day

:

They made a fpring upon their prey ; and

fhed blood with the favage wantonnefs of a

blind gloomy fuperftition. The father and

mother of the family were brought to the

altar, the knife was put to their throats ; and

the delight of their gods was in the warm
ftream that followed the flroke. Abfurd,

favage, abominable religion

!

If we were to give up with the gofpel,

what fecvirity fliould we have, that we would
not fall into the extravagancies of folly and
wickednefs into which our forefathers had
fallen ? Here the pride of infidelity will fpeak

Up. We never fliould be like thofe favages,

we fliould imitate the great men of old, con-

cerning
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cerning whom the hiftorian and the orator Serm.

have fpoken with fo much triumph. We ^'

fhould be hke them in the field, in tlie clofet,

and in the meetings of the people. Our

manners would be polilhed ; our arguments

convincing, our eloquence irrefiftible. We
fhould leave ma^cims of wifdom for men of

all ages : We fliould drive the barbarians

from our frontiers, and raife many trophies

of our magnanimity and public fpirit ; fea

and land would be filled with our glory.

What reafon have we to entertain thefe

proud notions ? How few chances are there

of our refembling thefe celebrated men ? Wc
cannot, from the knowledge and polifh ofin-

fidels in a Chriftian land, infer with certainty

what they would have been, if they had lived

among the heathen. Since the introduction

of Chriftianity, a great change hath happened

in the world : A foftnefs prevails which was

not known befqre. Even the face of war

I

has been fmoothed ; the voice of humanity

lis heard amidft the noife of arms. The great

men we have mentioned, often put prifoners.

I to death, and carried women and children

into flavery. The defenders of their country

55rere fold like catt;le« The ox w;is driven by

N . the
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Serm. the goad, the wretched flave by the lafh.

V. Are any of thefe things done where the go-

fpel is preached? The apoflles of infideUty

are not wiUing to afcribe this change to Chri-

flianity; but we truft it is not rafh to fay

that the charity of the gofpel going abroad

into the world, has introduced thefe happy;

manners among the people. The adverfary

borrows from the new teilament fine notions

of morals, though he be not willing to ac-

knowledge it. He takes up the arms with

which the goipel defended itfelf againft the

heathen, and turns them againft the goipd

itfelf.

But to convince you that it is not probable

that you ever could be much diftinguifhedJ

you ought to remember, that the age of im-

provement among thofe who had only the

law of nature, was a very fhort one ; and

that the countries where it prevailed make

but an inconfiderable fpot upon the globe ol

the earth. Thefe things being confidered

whether is it more probable, that we fhoulc

be like thofe men we have already mentioned

or like the contrary fet of heathens ?

And though, in outv/ard polilh, v/e wen

like them, ofwhat fervice could this be whei

joinc<
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joined to the abfurdity of their reUgious te- Serm.

nets. The gods they worfliipped, were the j^^

patrons of theft, deceit, fenfuaUty, and fhed-

ding of blood. They came down to intro-

duce adultery, rapine, and cruelty into the

houfes of men. Could the worfliip of thefe

bafe gods have a good efFedl upon the lives of

men ? How great was the folly of worfhip-

ping graven images ? " Learn not the way
" of the heathen, and be not difmayed at the

•" figns of heaven. For the cufloms of the

" people are vain ; for one cutteth a tree out

" of the foreft, the work of-the hand of the

" workmen with the axe. They deck it with
*' iilver and with gold, they fallen it with
" nails and with hammers that it move not.

" They are upright as the palm-tree, but
*' fpeak not : they mufl needs be born, be-

" caufe they cannot go : Be not afraid of
" them, for they cannot do evil, neither alfo

" is it in them to do good."

The ancient heathens, whom our infidels

boafl of, entertained fuch notions ofthe gods,

as would difgrace the word of men. The
father of the gods was enclined to deflroy

his own fon ; the fon, in his turn, dethrones

his father, and reigns in his (lead. In one

place
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Serm. place they worfhipped a fefpent, in another

V. a calf. Superflition and ignorance ruled the

people ; they were diredled by the flight of

birds, and by the intrails of cattle. They

ran howling in the woods and mountains,

when filled with new wine : They joined in

the myftery of iniquity ;
" and walked in

^' lafcivioufhefs, lulls, excefs of wine, re-

*^^ veilings, banquetings, and abominable i-=

^' dolatries." Thefe are the triumphs of falfe

gods ; this is the liberty with which the ad-

vocates of infidelity want to make us free.

Praife be to God, that v/e are not as they

are ; that the falvation offered by our Lord

Jefxis Chrift has been accepted by us.

To come down from old times ; What,

this day, is the fituation of the nations who
are without it ? If we travel to the Eafl,

where Mahomet planted his religion with the

point of the fword, what is the firft thing

which ftrikes our eyes ? Religion is feen

fheathing a fword in the bowels of parents ;

fhrieks and groans are heard from gate to

gate ; the flreets are running with blood

;

murder is at all the corners, and in the cen-

tre of the city : the conflagration fpreads,

and all is in a blaze. A voice from heaven

cries
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ctiti Slaughter.—The pen of the prophet Siiiii*

nifts with blood, and the writing is, " Wo, V.

** Wo, Wo to the inhabitants of the earth."

A fet of men, made mad by fuperllition,

pilftied on by revenge, and by a paradife of

foul delights, rufh forward to execute venge-

ance on the nations : And, in a fhort time,

the mofl lovely quarter of the globe is

changed into a howling wildernefs. Deftruc-

tion pofTefTeth the fields which once yielded

a hundred fold ; the tyrant rules, and great

cities are the habitation of the bittern, and

pools of water. We have reafon to blefs God
who has brought us better tidings, and of-

fered us the great falvation, which Chrifl

has procured for his fervants.

We formerly mentioned the ancient hea-

thens ; we now beg leave to place before you

thofe of our own times. How many tribes

of them are in the Eaft and Weft ? What
ignorance reigns among them all ? How de-

grading is it to human pride, to fee millions

of men near the level of the lower creatures ?

They live without clothes, without fhelter

;

they cut their bodies, and come before their

gods with wild yells, and mangled mem-
bers : Fathers fell their children for baubles.

They
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Serm. They have not the afFedion of fathers, nor

V. the dutiful behaviour ofchildren. What rites

^^^^'^^
of religion have they ? what a favage temper,

what crooked morals ? They are the flaves of

their belly, the Haves of fenfuality and re-

venge. There we fee Paganifm in its own co-

lours,furroundedby its fears and magic fpells.

Let infidels attempt to throw down the

apoftles, in order to raife the fiends of

darlcnefs. Their attempts are vain; for

the church of Chrift is founded upon a

rock, againft which the gates of hell can-

not prevail. We rejoice in the falvation

given us, and we will keep at a diflance from

• fuch as wifh to lead us aflray. " Ceafe, my
" fon, to hear the inflru6lion that caufeth to

" err from the words of knowledge.'*

We have the light, while others walk in

darknefs. This light has entered your houfe^

and mine. " The lines are fallen unto us

" in pleafant places ;
yea, we have a goodly

^ heritage." Under this difpenfation, we

fee God creating the world by the word of

his power. We fee the flrong hand that

made and fupports every thing that is in the

heavens, or on the earth. " God made two
*' great lights ; the greater light to rule the

" day,
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" day, and the lefler light to rule the night ; Serm.
" he made the flars alfo." He made the fea V.

and the land, mountains and valleys. The

florm is fent abroad, the winds fweep the

face ofthe earth, the rain and fnow drive, the

torrents fall, the thunder roars, the lightening

flafhes, and the earth fhakes
;
yet, at the voice

ofGod, there is peace. We fee that his eyes

are upon the affairs of men. The w^icked

may imagine vain things, but he bringeth

their counfels to nought. " Thou llialt not

" be afraid of the terror by night ; nor for

** the arrow that flieth by day ; nor for the

" peftilence that walketh in darknefs ; nor

" for the deflrudlion that wafteth at noon-
" day. A thoufand fhall fall by thy fide, .

" and ten thoufand at thy right hand ; and
" it fhall not come near thee.'*

Upon thefe accounts, we have more to an-

fwer for, than they have who make Chance

the mother of Nature, or NecefTity its go-

vernor and guide.

In the great falvation bellowed upon us,

is included the fuperior knowledge of morals

we have, and the goodnefs of our lives mufl

be anfvv^erable to thefe advantages. The poor

might rejoice at the glad tidings; the mourn-

er was to have a comforter ; the widow, a

prote^flor

;
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j$ER3M(. proteclor ; the fatherlefs, a guardian. We
V. are diredled to charity, which forms our o-

^^^^^^^ pinions, checks our pallions, and gives feel-

ing to the heart. The noife of riot, the le-

vity of intemperance enters not the houfe

of a Chriftian. How much have we to an-

fwer for on that account ? What our Saviour

fays to the people of Judea, is applicable to

our condition ; " If I had not come, and

fpoken unto them, they had not had fin

;

but now they have no cloak for their fin."

The greateft of all blefiings is, that we

have the offer of pardon. How blefled is

that found ? It is the found of peace and

happinefs. Without it what would the

world fignify to us ? We fliould have had

pomp on the one hand, mifery on the other

;

a great eftate, and a broken heart. The
Lord himfelfhas promifed us peace, in thefe

tender words ;
" Peace I leave with you, my

" peace I give unto you ; not as the world
" giveth, give I unto you. Let not your
" heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid."

This is the happinefs of believers. Their

fouls are to live for ever in the habitations of

joy ; while the wicked are to turn afide to

thefe regions where mifery reigns, and is tp

reign
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reign for ever, without afpark ofjoy, with- Serm*
out a ghmpfe of hope. V.

It is a great falvation, that this offer of
^^^'^^^

reconciliation is given not to a fmall fpot, as

was the cafe of the old revelation, but the

faithful, from the four quarters of the earth,

are invited to dwell in the new Jerufalem, the

city of refuge for the people of God. It is

in acknowledgment of this privilege, that the

four and twenty elders poured out their prai-

fes before the throne of the Lamb :
" Thou

** art -worthy,—for thou waft flain, and haft

" redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of
" every kindred, and tongue, and people^
*^ and nation." We, who lived in a barba-

rous land, and were aliens to the common-
wealth of Ifrael, we have heard the tidings

of peace. " The promife is unto you, and

to your children, and to all that are afar

off, even as many as the Lord our God
fhali call." " Be it known unto you, there-

fore, men and brethren, that through tliis

man is preached unto you the forgivenefs

of fin« ; and by him all that believe are

juftified from all things, from which ye

could not be juftified by the law of Mofes."

How pleafant a fpirit arifeth from this

O thought i
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Serm. thought! The weapons ofwar have been laid

V. down, and peace has been proclaimed, from

the rifing of the fun, to the place where it go-

eth down. This thought gives patience infick-

nefs, comfort in the feafon ofmourning, and

an eafy mind on a death-bed. Fainting may
feize our heart, agonizing pain our head;

our widows may mourn, and our children

be left in poverty
5

yet, " light is fown for

" the righteous, and gladnefs for the upright

" in heart." The heirs of falvation enter in-

to the place of happinefs, " where they fhall

" hunger no more, nor thirft any more.**

This falvation is preached in our land, in

the name of " Jeiiis Chrift, who hath abo-

*' lifhed death, and hath brought life and
" immortality to light through the gofpel."

Except a few atheiflical people, men, in all

ages, have fpoken of another life ; but ab-

furdity was mixed with all their notions.

But the heaven of a Chriflian is the reiidence

of happy fpirits who delight in the law of

God. " We, according to his promife, look

" for a new heaven and a new earth, wherein

" dwelleth righteoufnefs." There enter to

that place, the father who loveth his fon
j

the fon who honoureth his father ; the man
of
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oflowly looks, adevout heart, and ofunfeign- Serm^

ed faith ; he who does not covet his neigh- V.

bour*s houfe, or does not touch the profits of ^*^^V^^

falfe-dealing. The mouth that does not bear

falfe witnefs, and the fpirit of forbearance

and tender mercy are to be our attendants to

the regions of everlafling joy, and we are

never to part company. This country is not

peopled by thofe who laid cities in afhes, and

who made their thoufands, and their ten

thoufands fall by the edge of the fword : but

it is peopled by the friends of the poor, by

thofe who turned many to righteoufnefs

;

by thofe who loved the truth ; by the men

of clean hands, who made light the yoke of

opprefTion. Thefe men are meet to be par-

takers of the inheritance of the faints in light.

Having this happinefs in our view, we can

join in the rapturous expreflion of the apoflle,

" O death, where is thy fling ! O grave,

" where is thy victory !"

The greatnefs of this falvation appears, not

only from confidering the happinefs beflowed

on us ; but alfo, from the manner in which

it has been fecured. A thoufand times more

hath been done for us than we deferved.

Did I fay deferved ? We deferved the wrath

of
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Serm. of God. But unworthy as v^e are, " God
V. fo loved the world, that he fent his only be-

gotten Son, that we might live through him."

Upon the fubjeft of our deliverance, I will

not mention what was done of old, though

wonders were wrought in Egypt, in the Red

fea, in the wildernefs, and in the promifed

land. I will not dwell on this deliverance,

as it only concerned one people. I am not

to mention the prophets, as they only faw,

through a glafs darkly, the days of the Son

of man. The Baptifl was not thought wor-*

thy to loofe the latchet of his fhoes. The

apoftles were only the fervants of him who
faved us from the hands of the enemy.

We may add, that the troubles he bore,

recommend this falvation. He was the fon

of Mary, was laid in a manger, fled from

Herod, and was defpifed and reproached by

the people. If he wrought miracles, they

faid, " He hath Beelzebub ;*' when he offer-

ed pardon, they accufe him of blafphemy.

All his fervants were mean men, and one of

them betrayed him.

Injuflice purfued him from the cradle to

the grave. Here there was a firm league of

the wicked. The men, whom hatred fepa-

rated.
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rated, had, in this cafe, the love of brothers. Serm.
The pride of the Jew bowed to the infolence V.

of the Roman ; the high-prieft of Jerufalem

to the deputy of Rome ; the ephod and the

mitre of Aaron, to the rods and axes of Pilate.

Hatred and felfifhnefs bring down the higheft

looks ; they make the prince lick the dufl

before the flave, whom he eniploys in ufing

the dagger, or the poifoned bowl. Here all

wicked men joined. Judas fold him, the

pharifees bribed witneffes, the foldiers fcour-

ged him, the pricfts joined the mob in crying

Crucify him, and Pilate condemned him.

He bore this burden upon our account, and

bore it without repining. This is the great

falvation, that makes us heirs ofthe kingdom

of heaven, and excites us to praife God who
has done fo great things for us. " Glory

" to God in the higheft, and on earth peace,

" goodwill towards men.

SERMON



SERMON VI.

The Importance of Salvation, and the

Danger of neglecting it.

Hebrews ii. 3.

Howjhall we efcape, ifive negkBfo great

Salvation ?

Serm. T TAVING Ihewn how great the falvation

VI' X. JL offered us is, we proceed,

II. To confider the manner in which

men neglect it.

Every body underftands what ncgle(5l is

in temporal things. The indolence that

wounds our peace, and ruins our worldly

circumftances, effedlually ruins our fouls.

What a flothful man has received from his

father, fails heedlefsly through his hands :

his children are hungry and naked, his fields

are
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are unfown, tares grow for wheat, thiftlcs for Serm,
barley. " The fluggard will not plow by VI.

" reafon of the cold ; therefore fhall he beg

" in harveft, and have nothing."

Negled hath ftill worfe confequences, in

regard to fpiritual than to temporal things ;

and it fhews itfelf in many different ways.

We are chargeable with negledt, if we keep

from prayers, from charity, from doing

juflice, from paying our debts, or from re-

lieving the poor. This flacknefs 'foon be-

comes habitual
;
prayers are defpifed, public

worfhip ridiculed, charity flighted, juftice is

avoided, the poor are allowed to flarve; and

a man finks, rather than be at the pains of

keeping himfelf above the water.

Even diligence in one thing may cover

neglecl in another, when we are careful a-

bout fmall things, unconcerned about greau.

On this principle our Saviour cxpreiTes him-

felf, " Wo unto you, fcribes and pharifeea,

'

" hypocrites, for ye pay tithe of mint, and
" anife, and cummin, and have omitted the

" weightier matters of the law, judgement,
*• mercy, and faith." This fentence is appli-

cable to every cafe, when fpiritual things

give
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Serm. give way to temporal. Following this idea^

VI. we obferve,

I. That we negledt this great falvation, by-

giving the world the firft place in our affec-

tion*

How many have reafon to accufe them-

felves of this fatal negledl ! The work of our

days, and the watchful folicitude of our

nights, are employed about the world ; but

godhnefs is only attended to when we have

a relaxation from the cares of Hfe. For gain

men travel over fea and land ; but when do

we travel a day's journey for the treafure

which fadetli not ? Gain gives employment

to the whole year, godlinefs to a few days

of the year.

Wheii we have the view of enlarging our

fortune, we bear many dangers and hard-

Ihips. We hold our faces to the Itorm, we
dread not fhipwreck on the rocks, we dread

not the point of the fword, or we walk above

a mine ; we go where law gives no protec-

tion, innocence no guard ; where the famine

rages, or the peflilence fweeps aWay thou-

fands. Where is the man who bears thefe

trials for the riches of eternal life ? To freeze

his refolution, it requires not the ftorms of

the
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the fea, the fword of a ftrong enemy, the SerjIo

thirft of the defart, the pale face of famine^ VI.

the flaming hand of the peililence, nor the

bloody dagger of the tyrant ; the hoil of Pha-

raoh, the kings of Balhan and Hefhbon, the

children of Anak, nor cities walled up to

heaven. If riches appear, religion leaves the

pilot ; if honour, ferious thoughts vrithdraw

;

if amufement, evety thing gives way to piea-

fure and diflipation.

We not only negle<51: falvatibn from world-

ly-mindednefs, but unprofitable vices make
us neglect it. You do not make any advan-

tage of revenge
; yet, to humour a favage

temper, and a proud heart, you torment

yourfclf, and run headlong upon the wrath

of God. Men prefer the paflions of an un-

governed mind^ and the appetites of an un-

ruly body, to the fatherly admonition ofhim

who made therti.

What perverfion is this ? What ncgledl o^

happinefs ? Though the thing be of inefti-

mable value, it is parted with for a bauble.

We are fanguine about triffles, we are luke-

warm and irrefolute in regard to objedls of

an interefting nature j and great diforder

mull be the confequence. Every tiling muft
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SCUM, go wrong, nothing can be in its own place.

VI, If the honour we give a fervant be denied

to the mafler ; if the meaneft man be re-

fpedled, and the chief ruler defpifed, things

are not properly condu(5led. If the body

have food and raiment, .and the foul be left

to flarve ; ifwe doat upon the things of time,

and flight thofe of eternity, then falvation

fhall be entirely neglected by us. Religion

yields to every ftranger ; and it is banifhed

from home, to leave room for every chance

vifttant :
" But feek ye firfl the kingdorn of

'' God, and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe

"things fhall be added unto you." It is

better to have the grace of God, than the

favour of man. It is better to be a poor

man, with a good confcience, than to have

the gold of Ophir and Tarlhifh, with a bad

one.

2. We negledl falvation, if we be incon-

stant in religion : If we ferve God for one

rnonth, and forget his fervice for eleven.

Our duty does not admit of fits and flops ,^

of zeal and lukewarmnefs. We muft have

an unvaried conftancy at all times, in all

places, in every trial and temptation. We
ssauft pray on week-days, as well as on Sun-
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day? ; in other places, as well as at church ;
Serm.

when we communicate, and when we do not ^^^^
communicate ; when we live among the lo-

vers of religion, or the revilers of it. For,

if any man veer about with the breath of

the company he is in ; if he be grave with the

fober, pray with the devout ; be companion-

ate with the tender-hearted, and a fervant of

Chrift with the believer ;
yet, if he fliifts to

other things, with other men ; if he fwear

with the fwearer, blafpheme with the blaf-

phemer ; if he lay on heavy burdens with

the oppreffor, deceive with the deceiver, or

make fport of flith with the infidel : by this

inconftancy he fhews he has no refped for

the gofpel, or the author of it. If he be dif-

fipated with the riotous, or impure with the

fenfualift ; if he be godly or ungodly as the

fit may feize him, he declares that goodnefs

is not his choice, and is not worthy of the

trouble it may require. He is this hour at

a communion table, the next he fitteth in the

feat of the fcornful. He rifes from his knees

to opprefs the poor, and after having been

fatiated with oppreflion, he returns calmly

to his knees. If there be fuch variable men,

is it pofTiblc for them to negled falvation

more?
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Serm. more ? They defpife Godj allow no authorl-

VI. ty to his laws; are volatile, fickle, thought-

lefs, unholy creatures.

3. We negledl our falvation, if we have

not a good life.

Men feparate things which ought always

to go together. Where there is religion, there

jnuft be virtue ; where there 15 virtue, there

muft be rehgion. This union was contrac-

ted frorp. the beginning ; an union to conti-

nue during life, and after death. ^^ What
" therefore God hath joined together, let

" not man put afunder."

There is, however, a fort of religion with-

out good morals. Men who, without fcruple,

ftab the name of their neighbours, are often

thought rehgious, becaufe they can fpeak

fluently, and can knit their bit)ws, and can

deftine milHons to the flames of perdition.

A man calls himfelf a Chriflian, for no bet-

ter reafon than that he comes to church once

a week. Though the blood of a thoufand

wounds cannot foften his heart ; though he

can, with unmoved eyes, behold the ravages

of war, famine, or peflilence
;
yet he may

pafs for devout, if he fay. Lord, Lord, and

inay boafl with the Pharifee, " God, I thank
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" thee, that I am not as other men are, ex- jSerm.
^*' tortioners, imjuft, adulterers, or even as VI.

" this publican. I fad twice in the week, I

>* give tithes of all that I pofTefs."

You have feen fuch men, or have heard

of them ;
you could not fee or hear of any

thing more ofFenfive to the life and gofpel of

Jefus Chrift : For the gofpel forms men for

the mofl exemplary life. Can a Chriftian be

fl cheat ? can he fteal, or bear falfe witncfs ?

It is impofhble tliat this fhould happen. A
Chriftian is the beft father, the beft brother,

the beft friend, the beft countryman, the

moft worthy man in every ftation, and in

every relation. Though you give him gold

without weight or number, he will not de-

ceive you ; for his confcience is a nicerjudge

than the eye of jealoufy. Though a man on

his death-bed fhould lodge with him a great

ium, without bond, without witnefs, with-

out any ground of fufpicion, he would ac-

count for it to the laft farthing. He has a

better pledge for his integrity than a regard

to chara(5ler for the faving of appearances.

He knows that the eye ofGod is upon him

;

and that the Author of our faith would deny

him, ^s an unworthy fervant, if he ftiould

betray
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Serm. -betray his trufl. He is a man of faith, dc«

VL votion, candour, of a good heart, and of

charitable opinions. But the man who ufeth

his hberty as a cloke to maUcioufnefs, is the

moft dangerous enemy of theChriftian name,

and is for the downfall of the houfe ofGod.

Let no man plead Chriflian privileges for an

cxcufe to conunit fin. " What (hall we fay)

" then ? Shall we continue in iin, that grace

" may abound ? God forbid. How fhall we
" that are dead to fin, live any longer there-

"in?"

4. If we negledl falvation by negle(fling^

virtue, we do fo by negletling piety.

If we do not pray, we fhall not have the

reward of prayer. If we come not to church,

we defpife the faith, and the Author of it.1

Though we might, for argument's fake, fup-

pofe that a man without religion might bei]

true to his friends, a man of his word, af-

fedlionate to his children, merciful to his

dependents ; an honeft judge, and a mild''

governor : yet, if he have not the fear ofGod
before his eyes, how fliall he efcape when

called before the tribunal of the Judge of allp

the earth ? If a man be a traitor to his king,

will it be a good defence, that he has kept

his
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his promife to his friend, and that he has not Serm.

defpifed the cauie of his man-fervant and
^^XrsJ

maid-fervant ? If we be traitors to the King

of kings, Ihall the private virtues of our own

houfe fave us ? Ifwe have defpifed his name,

reviled his ordinances, oppofed his will, how

Ihall we anfwer in the great and terrible day

of the Lord ? To us the gofpel is the inftru-

ment of death, not of life ; is for our con-

demnation, not for our filvation.

We have fuppofed, that an unholy man
may acfb the bell pari: in the ordinary oc-

currences of lite ; but v/e have granted him
much more than w^e ought, in reafon, to

have done. Take his conducfl and his prin-

ciples together, and yovi cannot have fo fa-

vourable an opinion. How can he a<5l uni-

formly, when his motives are fixed by the

cuftoms of the world, and vary when they

vary ? He has one meafure for men of high

rank, and another for his poor defcendents.

Every body knows that a man is often rec-

koned honourable, though he be a harfli ma-
tter, a griping owner of land ; though he

grind the face of the poor, and behave with

haughtinefs and contempt towards merit in

a low eftate. Pride, or intereft, make him
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SerM. the enemy of the friendlefs. He is a good
VI. man when pride leads ; wicked, when covet-

^^^ oufnefs or impure paiTions govern. He be-

trays the wife or daughter of his friend, and

is not the lefs thought of. With a treachery

that is black beyond the colour of other

crimes, how can found reafon praife him,

though he have many fmiles, and a gilded

countenance ?

On the other hand, religion makes a mart

a6l fairly in every fituation. If he be poor,

he will be contented, and orderly ; if he be

rich, he will be for a blefTmg to hundreds,

to thoufands. Such were Abraham and Job,

fuch are many who live in our days. Un-

afFedled holinefs makes a great man the fa-

ther of his country, the flay of the widow,

the fupport of the orphan. Goodnefs and

obliging manners refide at his houfe, and

fpread from the palace to the cottage. If I

were to be a fervant, let a religious man be

my m.after , let him be the proprietor of my
farm, my partner in bufinefs, my counfellor

in trying affairs. Let him encounter the

ftorm with me at fea, or face the enemy with

me at land : Let him rejoice with me, when

I rejoice j and fympathize with me, when I

mourn :•
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mourn : Let him be the witnefs ofmy death j SerM.

let him be the guardian of my children. VI.

Happy is the man who finds fuch a friend !

happy is the fon who hath fuch a father

!

happy is the father who hath fuch a fon !

This is the religion that leads to falvation,

and not that which coniifls in forms. The

forms of religion are good, fo are the forms

of law ; but a man may have both, without

being religious or juft. When we pray, come

to church, or communicate, without feeling

;

when all depends on cuftom, mere cuftom,

it is by accident that we take the name of

Chriflians. In one quarter of the globe we

ihould have been Pagans ; in another, Ma-

hometans ; the worlhippers of a milliapen

idol, or the difciples of a fdie prophet. Let

no man call this cold, formal thing, religion.

It is the mere Ihadow ; it has not its flefli

and bones, much lefs has it the enlivening

fpirit. This was the religion of the phari-

fees ; whoever has it, negledls his falvation,

and is in the great road to deftrucflion.

5. Another inftance of negledt confifts in

the want of faith.

The living in a Chriftian country, the be-

ing baptized, the attending on ordinances,

Q^ or
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Serm. or the reading the fcriptures, do not make
^^' us ro be Chriilians. Faith, working by love,

is neceffary, that we may have a right to that

exalted cliaradler. How can the offer offalva-

tion be of ufe to him who is an unbeliever ?

Though Chrifl fpake as never man fpake,

that man has no credit to give his do(5trine

;

though he wrought miracles, though he ful-

filled prophefies, yet it does not appear that

he was a teacher come from God. To us

who believe, Jefus is precious in his life,

death, refurreAion, afcenfion and intercei^

fion. The man who wants faith, takes of-

fence at his life, dares not truft in his death,

does not believe that he rofe from the dead,

and fitteth on the right hand of God, and is

to come, in the lafl day, to judge the quick

and the dead. This man is an enemy of Je-

. fus Chrifl, and has no title to expecfl the hap-

pinefs procured by him. "Want of faith,

want of charity, or fobriety, conflitute a

criminal negledl, for v/hich we have to an-

fwer. This leads me to confidery

III. How INEXCUSEABLE this negle(fl dotb

make us.

When we are accufcd of a thing we can-

not
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not deny, we always plead our ignorance of Sehm.
its criminality. But though this apology be VI.

a bad one, we have it not to make in the pre-
^^-'^''^^

fent cafe. We commit fin wilfully and pre-

fumptuoufly, and have nothing to plead for

our own vindication. When wicked men
follow their paflions, and forfake t^od, can

they fay that they were ignorant of their

own defigns ?

No doubt we fee many very ignorant crea-

tures. We fee reafon without improvement,

revelation without wifdom. The .gofpel is

preached to fome men, without their reap-

ing any advantage from it. This ignorance,

inflead of leffening their guilt, aggravates

it. They are as ignorant as the heathens

are. If we queflion them about their hopes,

they can give no anfwer ; if about the Chri-

ftian life, we fpeak in an unknown tongue

;

if about the precepts and example of our

Lord, they cannot utter a fyllable. If, in a

fit of obftinacy, w^e fhut our eyes, who is to

•be blamed for our falling over a precipice ?

The fault is entirely our own. For though

we be fo uninformed in thefe things, we are

Iharp-fighted when our interefl is concerned

:

we have prudence in our families, and a me-

thod
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Serm. thod in the management of onr worldly af-

VI. fairs ; but we have been fo carelefs and flo-

venly in matters of religion, that we muft be

in the dark. But will this excufe us in the

fight ofGod ? Will it plead for us when we
ftand injudgement ? The Jews did not know

the Mefliah, though they faw him with their

eyes, and heard him with their ears, and

though he healed all manner of difeafes a-

mong the people. They fhut their eyes in

reading Mofes and the prophets ; even the

heathens were not fo determined enemies of

Jefiis Chrift. Did their ignorance fave them ?

It was to be more tolerable for Sodom and

Gomorrah in the day of judgement, than

for Chorazin and Bethfaida, for Capemauni

and Cana.

This fentence is to fland againft ignorant

Chriftians. Pagans may have an excufe

;

their ignorance is invincible : But wicked

Chriftians can have none, if I dare call wick-

ed men Chriftians.

We are inexcufeable for having negledled

fo many precious opportunities, whether we

fall through ignorance, or otherwife. We
have read the hiftory of the Lord, have feen

him in his humiliation, and in his exaltation.

Wc
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We have feen him perfecuted, opprefTed, and SermI
put to torment, without making any advan- VL
tage of our knowledge. " Of how much

^^^^'"^

** forer punifliment, fuppofe ye, fhall he be
" thought worthy, who hath troden under
" foot the Son of God, and hath counted the

" blood of the covenant wherewith he was
*' fanclified, an unholy thing, and hath done
" defpite unto the Spirit of God ?'

In the fcriptures we find fuch fandlions of

the law ofGod, as make neglecfl inexcufeable.

Even the fandlions ofhuman laws have a great

influence, but they are not to be compared

with thofe of the law of God. In human
focieties, fome crimes are difcharged by fines,

others by imprifonment, or banifhment, or

death. Death draws a line which the arm
of man cannot pais. Neither the juftice of

the upright judge, nor the partiality of the

unjuft one, nor the cruelty of the tyrant, can

pafs this line. Death may be made more
tormenting, by tearing the flefh, or pouring

on boiling oil. A defpot may expofe the

body to be torn by wild beafts ; or he

may place it on high to defile the air : but a

lump of cold earth does not feel his rage.

Though the rattling of chains, and the whiz-

zing
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Serm. zing of the lafh, frighten the living ; they

^' cannot hurt the dead.

How infufEcient are thefe fan<5lions of the

laws of fociety, in comparifon with thofe of

the law of God ? " It is a fearful thing to

*' fail into the hands of the living God."
** Fear not them which kill the body, but
** are not able to kill the foul ; but rather

*' fear him who is able to deftroy both foul

« and body in hell."

They who defpife the mercy of God, Ihall

feel that there is no efcaping from his dif-

pleafure. " And thinkefl thou this, O rfian,

" that judgeil them which do fuch things,

" and doeft the fame, that thou fhalt efcape

" the judgement of God ?—But after thy
" hardnefs and impenitent heart, treafurell

*' up unto thyfelf wrath againfl the day of
*' wrath, and revelation of the righteous

" judgement of God, who will render to e-

" very man according to his, deeds." The

pains of another life fhould banifh negledl

;

the joys of heaven fhould make us " work
" out our falvation with fear and trembling."

Then the mift of ignorance fhall be difperfed,

our faith fhall be encreafed
;
pain fhall be

removed from our bodies, and anxiety from

our
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our fouls. Have we pafTed heavy days and Serm.

fleeplefs nights ? there is no grief or remorfe VI.

in that region. Falfe men do not enter there,

nor fcofFers, nor revilers of ordinances. The

air is too pure for them, the fky too clear,

the ftorm is not heard. Tainted fouls arc

driven thence to the foul quarters of the ene-

my, where blafphemy has raifed a throne,

which is never to be thrown down. By ne-

glecl, we fhall be driven to that wretched

fituation.

If with the ordinary promifes and threats

of the gofpel we are inexcufeable for our in-

attention, we may have particular advantages

for which we have to anfwer. If we have

had religious parents, will it not be our con-

demnation that we have profited fo little by

their example ? If we take our leave of the

piety of our fathers, how fhall we anfwer in

the day of accounts ? We have to make im-

provement of every good book we have read,

and of every good counfel we have received.

The warm inftrudlions of worthy teachers

take every excufe from negligent hearers.

" Beware therefore left that come upon you
" which is fpoken of in the prophets ; Be-

" hold, ye defpifers, and wonder, and perifh."

We
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Serm. We have to anfwer for our knov/ledge of die

VI. fcriptures ; we have to anfwer if we be ig-

norant of them.

To iliew that we have no excufe, we have

to refiecfl, that what hath been required of

us, hath been pradlifed by others. There

are good Chriftians in the world, I truft there

are milhons of theixi. They who love the

Lord are to be witnefTes againft thofe who
hate him. The charitable condemn our hard

hearts, and the devout, our cold tempers.

If a good man live in the houfe with us,,

how have we gained fo little by his example ?

If we every week meet a hundred in this i

houfe, will not this aggravate our guilt ?

At any rate, you ha.ve in your view, the:

fcripture vv^orthies. We fee the patriarchs 1

and prophets through faith and patience in-

heriting the promifes. We fee the holy apo-j

files, we have before us the example of Chrifl.,

By harfh words, and an unfeeling heart, we:

declare againfl the Lord, and cannot efcapei

punifhment.

By our negledl we difgrace our baptifmj,

we difgrace the communion. Broken vows,,

and fruitlefs engagements, aggravate our;

.guilt.,
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guilt. We dlfgrace our public, we difgrace Serm„

our private prayers. . VI.

Add to this, that we bring a bad name up-

on religion. The gofpel hath fufFered morfj

from the iins of profeffing Chriftians, than it

did from the pen of the infidel, or the fword

of the perfecutor. The enemy rejoices when
we go afkray, and the name of the Lord is

evil fpoken of on our account.

To make our negle(5l flili more inexcufe-

able, we have to confider that we refill the

Spirit of God. What a handle doth this give

the fcoffer at religion ? Let their mouths be

flopped. " Let our convcrfation be as be-

" Cometh the gofpel of Chrifl." Let our in-

tegrity fhine round the world : Let the name
of our neighbour be fafe with us. We arc

to have the hearts of the friendly, the open

hands of the charitable, the devout prayers

of the godly, and the fubmiflion of the re-

figned ;
" always exercifing ourfelves to have

" a confcience void of offence toward God,
*' and toward man.'*

R SERMON
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The Conduct of Christ, an Exampljsi

to Christians,

^(•V>^

Phil. ii. 5.

Let this mind be in you, ivhich ivas aljo in\

Chrift Jefus.

Serm. "jN every country, there have been mem
Vil. J whofe life hath been fpent in doing good.,

They began their days, and they ended them

in this fervice. Their labours were not for

themfelves, but for the people. They lived,

for them, they died for them.

There is a pleafure in looking back to the

adlions of thefe men. If v^^e fhould find fuch

perfons among our forefathers, though at the

diftance of many hundred years, our hearts

become fond, and v/e tliink that their good-

nefs belongeth to us by right of inheritance,

and
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1

and that we ought to leave it for a portion Serm.
to our children : Though a good man be VII.

as far from us as the riling fun, yet our opi-

nion travels over fea and land ; and though

a thoufand or two thoufand years be pafl

fince he went off the ftage, yet years do not

put virtue out of date ; diilance doth not re-

move her out of fight. We love her, though

fhe be at the oppofite fide of the globe.

I fpeak of fuch men as have made it their

fludy to do good to all, to do harm to no

body ; and have been celebrated for faving

life, not for taking it away. They did not

boaft of burning cities, of ruining kingdoms,

of flaughtering thoufands, of making flaves

of millions. Thefe were the boafls of con-

querors, who were the fcourges of the na-

tions, and who were more deltrudlive than

famines, earthquakes and peflilence. They

caufed mourning and a great defolation j their

fteps were in blood :
" The land was as the

" garden of Eden before them, and behind
" them a defolate wildernefs." The cries of

mothers, the curfes of widows, the mifery

of orphans, attended their progrefs :
" They

" cut offthe name and remnant, and fon and
" nephew.
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SCTiM. " nephew, and did fweep the earth with tte

VIL ^' befom of dellrudlion."

We fpeak of hhn who had the arms of a;:

meek and lowly fpirit, who was the friend

of the widow, the fupport of the ftranger j'

who loved the gdod, w^ho pitied the wicked.

His father was a happy father, his mother.

7t happy mother : Nations {Irove for the ho-"

nour of his birth. With rapture, his coun-'

trymen dwelt on his acftions, ftrangers wifhed

that he had been their fellow-citizen. With-

warm hearts they fpoke of him to their chik^

dren, and informed them, that he was borii

in this place, brought up in that ; that here^

he appeared firfl to the people, that there he'

faved them from the hand ofthe enemy. By
praifing his virtues, we become virtuous ;-

by recommending the goodnefs of his heart,

we acquire a good heart.

If he hath done good to your houfe and

mine, if to our fon and grandfon ; if he is ta

do it to our defcendents for many ge'nera-

tions ; our felf-love, our affecflion for our

children, and our concern for pofterity, en-

gage us tO' him ; and from fondnefs, to imi-

tation, the pafTage is Ihort; and eafy* You

love every thing he loveth ; his friends are

your
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your friends, his enemies are yours. The Serm.-^

chara(fler you admire, in fome degree, be- VII.'

cometh your own propertyj and every body

can fay, How hke is this man to that : he

wants to follow him, and to improve every

day by imitation. The mafler is the light

of the world, and the difciple is made to fliine

by the refledlion of that light.

However^ in ordinary cafes, it may be

unfafe to follow any man too clofely. For,

as no charadler is perfed^, we might imitate

what is bad in a man, and have no refem-

blance of the good. We might follow Abra-

ham's infincerity in the houfe of Abimelech,

miore than his faith and humanity in every

other place ; the vanity of Hezekiah for one

day, and not his devotion for years ; the de-

nial of Peter, and not his repentance ; the

perfecuting fpirit of Saul, and not the calm

. zeal of Paul
; John countenancing his mo-

ther's ambition, at one time, and not the

fervent love and tender heart of John, which

made kim the beloved difciple.

However, there is one eharadrer which we

cannot follow too clofely ; and the words of

this text diredl us where to find it. How
bleffed ^ thing for us, if the copy were like

tke

k
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Serm. the original-; if :we followed hini, though

VII. - with unequal fteps j if, to the extent of our

power we had done every thing which he

did ; if we had lived like him, and had pof-

fefled his conflancy in our de?i.ti|.

This example hath been often and earneft-

ly recommended to us. When we were

children, our parents advifed us to have this

mind that was alfo in Chrifl Jefus : When
we could read, we read about it: When our

underflanding opened, we heard men preach

about it. We cannot read, or hear, or preach

too much about the intereft we have in the

example of our Lord. This counfel is graves,

ly given us in the houfe of God ; it is affecr:

tionately recommended in our private cham-

bers.

We are on good grounds perfuaded that

this is our duty, and muft be perfuaded as

we are Chriitians. I fee the profeflion of

Chriflians ; when you come to this houfe,

you appear in that character. " He that faith

" he abideth in him, ought himfelf alfo fo

" to walk, even as he walked."

If gratitude be a holy tie, we have the

moll convincing reafons for imitation. How
much do we. owe him, wha came from the

bofomi
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bofbm of his Father, and became bone of Serm»

our bone, and flefh of our flefli ? He bore ^^I*

the trials of envy, malice, and oppreflion

;

-was betrayed by his friend into the hands of

enemies who thirfted for his blood, and he

faved us from mifery : This gratitude caufes

us to refpecl the virtues which did us fo much
good, and to engraft them upon our own
fouls, that the difciple may be like his Lord.

His goodnefs appeared firft to the men of

his own time. But every age, and every

country, had an equal interefl in it. He dis-

covered it to the apoftles ; they declared the

glad tidings to the nations, and converted

many thoufand difciples. Their difciples left

their inftru<5lions for the ufe of their chil-

dren. In this way the gofpel found its way
to the land of our nativity, where it early

came to the knowledge of our forefathers.

Through their hands it has come down to us,

and through ours it is to defcend to after

ages. I only glance at thefe things, as they

do not, at this time, come direcflly under

our eye. I mention them, and do no more,

in order to convince you to have this mind

that was alfo in Chrift Jefus.

This
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Serm. This is the fubjedl iipon which I beg leave

VII. to addrefs you. I pray for your attention
"

to it. It is an interefting fubjedl, for it fhews

that we are not to read the hiftory of our

Lord, as a matter of curiofity ; but we muft

apply his words and adlions to the improve-

ment of our condudl.

There is no fubje6l, however, to which it

is fo difficult to do juftice ; for. fo many vir-

tues croud ufon us, that we do not know

which of them we have to dwell upon, and

ViJ-hich of them we fhould touch flightly

;

which of them are within our power, and

v/hich of them are impradlicable to weak

creatures, fuch as we are. But, as it is your

duty to hear of this fubjed;, and as it is mine

to fpeak concerning it, I fhall adventure up- i

on it in the befl manner I am able. '

The plan I propofe is of this fort :—I would

rather place before you fome fhadow of the

goodnefs ofour Saviour*s heart, than attempt

to difcourfe of the ftrength of his hand.

We have in our pofTeflion nothing like hi$

power, but the virtues of his fervants are

like his virtues. They are lower in degree,

and lefs perfect in their motives ; but as they

are of the fame kind, are a fit fubjedl for

imitation.
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imitation. When he rebukes the wind, calms Serm.

the fea, heals difeafes, and opens the grave, VII.

we can only exercife our admiration of that
'^^^''^^

power which appeared among men. But we

may profitably contemplate, and, in fome

meafure, imitate the goodnefs of heart which

inclined him to heal all manner of ficknefs

and difeafes among the people. His tears for

Lazarus, teach us to weep over the grave of

a beloved friend : His tears for Jerufalem, to

be grieved for the wickednefs and misfor-

tunes of our country. We can have no de-

fire to defpife a man for his poverty, if we

be his difciples who was poor, and the friend

of the poor. As he had not a place where

to lay his head, Ihall we not learn to fympa-

thize with the indigent flranger, who has no

houfe to fhelter him, no friend to comfort

him ?

In difcourfmg more fully on this fubjec^,

I am,

I. To recommend to you the imita-

tion of the PRIVATE Life of our bles-

sed Lord.

II. I am to direcfl you to follow the ex-

ample of his VIRTUES in public life.

S I. Wc
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Serm. I. We are to recommend the imitatiOK
"^il- of his PRIVATE LIFE.

We rauft begin at a man's houfe, when
we want to give a faithful dehneation of hia

character. He may appear to the people

with many counterfeited ornaments, calcu-

lated to deceive. He may weep, though he

be not grieved ; fmile, though his heart be

fad : He may be a friend, without afFedlion,

an enemy, without an unfavourable opinion;

praife the man he hates, run down the man
he loves

J
have the warmth offummer in his

face, the coldnefs of winter in his heart. If

we have no trial of a man in private bufi-

nefs, and if we do not obferve him among

his children and fervants, we may be flran^

gers to him whofe houfe joins to ours. We
may hear him fpeak, and obferve him a(5l-

ing in a public alTembly, without having any

knowledge of his difpofitions. When we lee

the fmile upon his cheek, the attentive kind-

nefs in his eye, and hear words fwecter than

honey, fmoother than oil, we are inclined

to think that he is the head of a happy fa-

mily. We are difpofed to believe that a frown

is never feen on that forehead, and that boi.^

ftero~as pafhons never enter thefe doors ; but

tshe
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the fecret gets air at his own houfe, where Serm.

every pafTion appears without difguife. He, ^I^
whofe voice founded fweet to the flranger,

makes his entrance there as an imperious ty-

rant. His look baniflies cheerfulnefs, his eye

fparkles with rage, his tongue is a poifoned

fword ; the wound cannot be healed, for new

venom is always adding to the old. Abroad

he is foftnefs itfelf : There are no kind

looks, no infinuating words, no friendly ac-

tions at home.

But he who is a good man at his own houfe,

lis found to be fincerely good in every place.

The affedlionatc father, the dutiful fon, the

warm-hearted brother, the humane mafter,

always makes a very happy family. The

furly word of command, or the peevifhnefs

of a fretful temper, is not admitted to that

company. The father requires what may be

for the good of his fon, and he requires it

with tendemefs. The fon watches the eye of

his father, and haftens to do his will, before

he has had time to open his lips. How plea-

fknt is this fight to the byftanders j how

happy is it for the perfons themfelvcs ? The

father is the venerable counfellor of the fon ;

the fon, the vigorous protector of the father.

I. To
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Serm. I. To apply this refledlion, allow mc to

VII. take a view ofChrift among his kindred. We
have reafon to join in the warm addrefs of

that perfon, who faid, " BlefTed is the womb
that bare thee."

He was born in a mean condition ; all

his kindred were poor, and, of confequence,

little thought of :
" The poor man's wifdom

*' is defpifed, and his words are not heard."

He met great diftrefs, but he was not

hardened by it. Misfortunes, for the mofl

part, blunt the edge of natural kindnefs.

The man who has not bread to eat, has not

fo tender affe^Elions, as he would have had,

if he had had an even flow of good fortune.

A man broken by heavy calamities hath nei-

ther time nor inclination for thefe delicate

feelings which the fortunate are accudomed

to, and from which their children reap great

advantage. The heart of a mother is tender

beyond any thing that others feel
;
yet long

continued misfortunes can make her forget

the child at her breafh. Nature mufl have

given a man the moft exquilite feniibility,

when he can forget the flings of poverty,

and barbarous treatment, and be as affec-.

tionate
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tionate as the perfon whofe ftorehoufe is full, Serm.

who has talents of gold and filver. We ad- VII.

mire that parent, that child, whofe heart is

direcled by a benevolence which is indepen-

dent of riches or poverty, good or bad for-

tune.

• Our Lord gives a fliining example of this

lovely t;emper : of thefe afFedlionate tender

difpofitions.- We fee him obedient to his

parents, when " he came to Nazareth, and
" was fubjedl to them." This teaches us to

honour ours. With this example before them,

what excufe can the children of Chriflian pa-

rents have for their crolTnefs and difobedi-

cnce?

Jefus loved his mother mod fincerely, and

Ihe loved him with all the warmth of a mo-

ther's heart. What facrifices does flie offer

to this afFedlion ? She takes her leave of her

houfe, her kindred, her country ; bears, po-

verty, fojourns among hard-hearted ftran-

gers, whojfe hearts boiled with rage, whofe

hands were ready for crimes, who hated the'

mother and fon. Yet fhe flood by him in

every trial ; and when the mad zeal of his

countrymen purfued him to death, fhe was
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Serm. at hand, arid was ready to encounter every

VII. hardfhip. The foldier and the centurion,

the pried and the judge, the counfellor, and

the governor, joined in the confpiracy of

iniquity : tyranny and bloodihed defiled all

ranks of the people :
" The kings of the earth

"' fet themfelves, and the rulers take counfel

*' together, againft the Lord, and againft his

'' Anointed." Notwithftanding thefe fevere

trials, Mary was not afraid of their terrors

;

though the hands which had flied the blood

of the fon, might foon have {hed that of the

mother.

The accounts we have of this woman are

fhort
;
yet fliort as they are, we difcover that

fhe had a tender and fervent devotion. With-

out afcribing to her the extravagant or idola-

trous honours which fuperftition does, we can

fafely affirm, that flie was a woman of the

mod a£Feclionate difpofitions. This was the

hour of trial for her tendernefs :
" She trufl-

" ed that it had been he which fhould have
*' redeemed Ifrael ;" and that the falvation of

all the ends of the earth was to begin at her

houfe. To appearance, thefe hopes were dif.

appointed. Gould any perfon have had more

diftrefs ? CompafTion drops a tear over her

misfortunes*
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iiiisibrnines. Every mother muft feel for SEini<|

her, and fay, Alas ! for that mother, how VII.

heavy was her burden \ What woman ever ^^'^*^

fuffered as flie did ?

Jefus faw her forlorn condition, and hij

dying thoughts were upon her. His agony

••n the crofs did not banifh afFedlion from

his foul. How tender is the account given

of his behaviour on that occafion :
" When

" Jefus, therefore, faw his mother, and the

" difciple {landing whom he loved, he faith

*' unto his mother, Woman, behold thy fon.

•' Then faith he to the difciple. Behold thy
** mother." Thefe are fine touches of natu-

ral affecffcion. How much kindnefs is in thefe

plain words ? A , fentence like this, which

proccedeth from the heart, is better than a

volume which proccedeth from the head.

Neither the thorns in his head, the nail§ in

Jiis body, nor the fpear in his fide, could

make him. forget his mother or his friend.

With his dying breath he recommended her

to this friend, and the wifhes of the Lord

were a law to the beloved difciple :
" And

" from that hour, that difciple took her to

" his own houfe." How precious v*ras this

truil I how honourable was it for tliis fer-

vant ?r
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StRM. vant ? He was to be the guardian of the md-
VII. ther of the Lord. This was the triumph of

friendfhip and filial duty. Jefus was the fon,

Mary the mother
; Jefus and John the pair

of friends*

The example of that blelTed family ought

to be brought home to yoiir houfe and mine.

Here we have a noble lefTon. Love and

friendlhip are to dwell under our roof. Be

you dutiful children unto your parents, and

kind parents to your children. Let brothers

and fillers be fuch in tender love. Let your

houfehold have warm afFe<5lions, mutualfym-

pathy, and an earneil concern for one an-

other's happinefs ; without flattering words,

or extravagant profefTions. Our faith pleads

for kindnefs, and the example of the author

of the faith pleads for it.

A Chriflian houfe is the feat of happi-

nefs. There fweet affedlion comes, not as a

chance vifitant, but fhe is the old, the or-

dinary tenant of that houfe. Ill-nature,

with all her train of harlli paflions, is fhut

out; for that is the dwelling of content-

ment, the gate of peace. Religion is cen-

tinel at that gate, and pufhes back the ful-

len, the difcontented, tlie peevifh, or the:

haughty.
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haitghty. Her language is, Go away from SerMo

this place, we allow no ftrife or noife to en- ^^^'

ter here : All is calmnefs, every thing is

pleafant within thefe doors.

It is joyful to fpeak on this fubjedl. To
what good-hearted man can it be irkfome ?

The fither dire(5ls the youth of the fon ; the

fon is the flaff of the age of his father. The

mother hath the beauty of holinefs, the

daughter copies after her, and gives joy to

her heart, though her head be gray, and her

hand palfied. " Many daughters have done
" virtuoufly, but thou excelleft them all."

The father rejoices in the youth of his fon,

the fon feels for the ficknefs or mourning of

his father. Who would not feel when pain

torments him, or when tears fall from an

aged head ?

Such were the affetflions our Lord had for

his kindred ; fuch mufl all have who love

him. The Lord of peace cheriflieth the

children of peace. Love and peace were the

pillars of his houfe, let them be the pillars or

ours. Let a kind heart, an engaging tongue,

mutual good offices, and corre(5led manners,

endear brother to brother, and friend to

friend. *' Behold, how good, and how
T " pleaiknt
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Serm. " pleafant it is, for brethren to dwell togc-

VIL " ther in unity.'*

2. From the kindred of our Lord, we pafs

to his fervants.

We have much to learn from the manner

in which he difcharged the duties of this con-

nexion. This lefTon is of extenlive ufe, as

it leads to the happinefs of a great part of

mankind. Many millions are in that iitu-

ation, and we mud not lofe fight of fuch a

body of men. Chridianity difcharges this

negled:. An outward polifh makes a man
fmooth to flrangers ; pride makes him ob-

liging to the affluent, or high-born ; interefl

caufes him to pay court to fuch as may make
his fortune : but he is a plain man before

his fervants, without any falfe face. The
honeyed words he ufes in his hall, become

to them bitter as wormwood, deadly as poi-

fon. His looks are over-bearing, his words

provoking, his hands are ready to flrike.

He receives their faithful fervice with fullen

difdain, or hath the diflurbed eye, and abu-

iive language of one whofe reafon is under

a cloud. On the other hand, a difciple of

Chrifl hath die mofl engaging addrefs to-

wa-rds

I
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wards his dependents, even if they fhould Serm.

be flaves bouerht with his money. VII.

Our fervants are m the next place to our

children : They have put themfelves under

our prote<flion ; and \ft ought not to make

our houfe their prifon, or make them to eat

the bread of forrow : We have to caufe them

live in comfort and peace. If they be ob-

liged to us for kind ufage, we are obliged to

them for faithful fervice. This fliould make

us do good to one another, as we depend fo

much on mutual good offices. Though they

be poor, he is mean indeed who adls the

tyrant with men becaufe they are poor. Wc
are to be friendly to them at all times, our

kindnefs is to be doubled either when they

want health, or mourn for the lofs of rela-

tions. Chriftianity calls them brothers : A
harfh paffionate mailer has forgot tliat he is

a Chriilian, has forgot that he is a man. The

language humanity utters to dependents is ;

" Did not he that made me, make him ?

" and did not one father failiion us ?"

lliough Jefus Chrift had to keep up the

authority and dignity of a mailer, he had for

])is fervants the mild concern of a friend.

We
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Serm. We are charmed with the look he had in the

^^I* midfl of them. He fits on the feat of wif-

dom, the circle of difciples clofes round him.

Their eyes are fixed on his face ; tis tongue

fpeaks peace to them, they hear the dodlrine

of confolation. His words are the words of

choice kindnefs ; his looks, the looks offweet

compa,fIion.

He fpeaks plain things to them, in a plain

manner. This is the eloquence of a fober

mind, the eloquence of a ftrong man. It is

not the gaudy drefs of a difeafed body, to

cover feeble hands, weak knees, and a fear-

ful heart. Our Lord fpeaks without the dicr

tating looks, or pompous exprefTions, ofthofe

who wifh to gratify their own vanity, more

than to turn the people to righteoufnefs.

Some times he fpoke of things hard to be

underflood : Their acquaintance with the

fweetnefs of his manners, gave them courage

to difcover what it was that flraitened them.

Though their education was mean, and their

views confined, he heard them with compla-

cency. Many of their queflions difcover

great fimplicity, if not weaknefs. He pities

their weaknefs, he removes their ignorance.

He would not ufe taunts or infult, for thefe

are
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are the children of ill-nature by pride ; and

he kept at a great diflance from them. His

friendfliip was too iincere ; his feelings too

warm ; his heart too much engaged for in-

fulting them with the ignorance that proceed-

ed from the poverty of their condition, and

the narrownefs of their education. Ke is a

mean man who mocks the unlearned, for

not fpeaking in a poliflicd ftile, or for being

credulous in his notions. A wife man is

pleafed when any body fpeaks in a manner

natural to his condition. It is a petulant

humour, and not wifdom, which leads one

to fneer at plain well-defigning people, w^ho

are precifely in the flate in which we fhould

have been, if we had had their opportuni-

ties only. Our Lord avoided all manner of

infult in his converfation with his fervants,

who had once been poor illiterate filhermen

of Galilee.

Thefe fervants had great prejudices. Who
is entirely free of them? High birth and

great fortune have thofe which proceed from

pride and fulnefs ; and difguftful prejudices

they are to thofe who encounter with them.

The poor have the prejudices of mean edu-

cation, credulous company, and low circum-

flances.
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Serm. ftances. Being unlettered men, they have

VII. many prejudices, and are obflinate in de-

fending them. Thefe opinions have come

down from their forefathers, and their age

makes them appear venerable. He is unwife

who wants to overcome thf^m by dint of au-

thority. Let us get the better ofthem by gen-

tlenefs, by addrefs, by arguing with calm-

nefs, and without a didlatorial manner. He
is very ignorant of the obflinacy with which

men defend old notions, who expedls that

prejudices can be conquered by the flrong

hand, or by the power of ridicule. Abfurd

as many of them are, they muft be treated

with great tendernefs. Can we expecfl that

a man will alter his opinions for being treat-

ed with contempt, and being made the butt

of petulance, conceit, and vain-glory ?

Chrill takes the fofteft way with his fer-

vants, in order to entice them to forfake

their errors, and to embrace the truth. Like

all their countrymen, they trufled that the

Mefliali was to beftow upon them worldly

honour and power. They cxpe(5ted that the

fword of David v/as about to open a palTagc

to the fubjecflion of the nations : They look-

ed for the magnificence of Solomon, the king
^'' who
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** who made filver to be in Jerufalcm as SerM*
" ftones.'* In courfe, they challenged as VII.

their due, the being governors of the con-

quered kingdoms. They believed that their

gates were to be crowded by men to do them

homage ; their halls to be full of petitioners,

and that the market-place was to be ftored

with their clients and dependents. The Lord

pities them for thefe ambitious notions, but

he does not reproach them. He feels for

their prejudices, gradually and foftly cor-

re(5ts them ; difpofes their minds for receiv-

ing the gofpel in its fiinplicity, and fhews

that his kingdom was not of this world, but

of the world to come ; and that humility

was the badge of his fervice ;
" He that is

" greateft among you, let him be as the

" younger ; and he that is chief, as he that

" doth ferve."

He, often, had rcafon to blame them, but

in the very moment of blaming them, he de-

monftrates how warmly he loved them. He
fpoke not the language of pride or pallion,

the bluftering words of command from a

mafter to his flavej but he ufed the calm

expoftuiation ofone who wifned to fave them

from deftruclion.

One
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Serm. One of tliefe fervants betrayed him ioit

VII. money. To cover his falfehood, and to give

a fignal to his new friends, he came v^rith

fmiiles, and kilTed him. There could have

been nothing more difgraceful than the be-

haviour of this falfe friend ; and words could

not have been found too harfh for his crime.

Yet the Lord only £ays, " Judas, betrayeft

" thou the Son of man with a kifs ?" When
he fo foftly reproveth this ac^l of bafenefs,

we need not be furprized that he treats his

other difciples with a gentle fpirit, and a

fympathizing heart.

Boifterous people find fault in the fpirit

of bitternefs. They Iharpen their tongues

in malice; poifon is on their lips, their voice

is the roaring of a wild beaft, or the hiffing

of a ferpent. To debate, is, with them, the

pouring out abufive language ; to blame, is

the being in a rage. Their eyes rove in an-

ger, their tongues are abufive ; they found

the whoop of war ; they maim and mangle

every fallen enemy. As the fpirit of the

Lord was meek and forbearing, he does not

blame with feverity : He does not fefler their

tempers, by afcribing bad motives to their*

condudl ; nor does he threaten them into an

acquiefcenc^
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acquiefcencc with his argument. He did Serm.

not make men angry at his advices ; but his VII.

manner made them angry at themfelves. He
^as not over-bearing, like the Rabbies ; nor

did he, like them, defpife the people.

Let this mind be alfo in us. We have to

praife without meannefs. and to blame with-

out paflion. We never can gain an adver-

fary by giving him bad names. What man
€an bear reproof conveyed in this manner ?

We ought not to fight with weapons of war,

or with the deadly rancour of hatred and

|)arty zeal. The weapons of our warfare are

not ftained in blood. We are to have the

arms of meeknefs, and of foft perfuafion.

We weild thefe arms, when we love our ad-

verfary, want to fave him from mifery, and

to make him happy. We do not defire to

harden the wicked ; our defire is, that he

ftiould forfake his evil ways. This was the

manner of Jefus ; it mufl be our manner, if

We wifli to convince the underftandings, and

to corredl the lives of finners.

If he was condefcending to his fervants

on other occafions, he was doubly conde-

Icending when he was about to part with

them. They were to be left behind him as

U orphans,
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Serm. orphans, expofed to poverty, reproach, and

VII. cruel ufage. Their future fufFerings warm-

ed his heart, on the profpecSl of being taken

from them. The heart of a father, which

is fond at all times, is anxioufly fond when

he is about to leave his children. He fees

how much their childhood is to be expofed

to the cruelty ofthe hard-hearted; how much
their youth, to the defigns of the interefled

;

to him who lays a fnare for the inheritance

of their fathers. Thefe anxious thoughts

vifit the bed of a dying man, and make pain

or fKknefs the leafl part of his burden. His

dread is, that his children may have many
enemies, after his eyes have been clofed, and

his bones are mouldering in the dull.

At the approach of death, the fatherly

thoughts of the Lord were upon the apoflles.

The parting with them was necefTary, but

it was to be a bitter parting. As his bodily

prefence was to be taken from them, w^ith

peculiar earneftnefs he recommends them to

his Father in heaven, in the following words

;

" And now, I am no more in the world, but

" thefe are in the world. Holy Father, keep

" through thine own name thofe whom thou-

** kail given me,"

As
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' As his concern was about their fate after Serm.

his death, he took every opportunity of do- VII.

ing them honour during his life-time, and he

pointed them out to the world as the obje(fls

of his favour and good opinion. " And he

" ftretched forth his hand towards his difci-

" pies, and faid, Behold my mother and my
*' brethren. For whofoever fliall do the will

*' of my Father which is in heaven, the fame

" is my brother and filler, and mother.'*

How engaging was it to have this noble tef-

timony before all the people ? to have it from

an unerring judge ? From him, who " necd-

" ed not that any fliould teftify ofman ; for

*' he knew what was in man ?"

To make this goodnefs the more diftin-

guifhcd, he appeared with a look of undif^

guifed humility. They were men of mean

appearance, below the notice of the rich, or

the acquaintance of the great: yet how conde-

scending was he ? how lowly was his manner ?

how different was it from that of the great

men of this world ? The man in purple de-

fpifes Lazarus in rags ; but Chriflianity is

not haughty to the poor, but gently foothes

his carer. ; and with great humility and feel-

ing comforts him in his diflrefs ; and gives

him.
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Sfrm. Mm the tender falutation of love, and equal

VII. efleem, in terms of the mofl heart-felt kind-

nefs : Poor as thou art, thou art my brother

;

pay brother, as thou art a man ; my beloved

brother, as thou art a Chriftian. Thou art

naked and hungry ; come to my houfe, eat

of my bread, be covered with my garment

:

Be unto me as the fon of my father, as the

beloved of my mother.

The man of a high look, and of a proud

heart) difdains to be fe«n with the perfon of

low eflate : or, if they ever happen to be to-

gether, the haughty man, by his referve, his

contemptuous look, his felf-flifficiency, dc-

monftrates that he looks upon himfelf as a

creature of a higher fpecies than his poor

brother. By this method he fhews that he

hath not this mind that was in Chrift Jefus.

For he addrefTes poor fifhermen as his friends,

doth the meaneft offices for them, and be-

haves to them with affability, foftnefs, kind

language, and humble manners.

We muft imitate the temper, and banifh

the empty pride, which intoxicates weak men,

and, by impairing their reafon, makes them

value themfelves upon what implies no praife,

and defpife every body who is not in flich

affluence and honour as they are.
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We arc not allowed, on any pretext, to have Serm.
that difgufting difpofition, for we belong to VII.

him who preached and pra(5lifed real charity,
^^'^^'^

" which vauntcth not itfelf, is not puffed up."

Humility is the badge of our profeflion, the

example and precept of the Lord form all

men for this amiable difpofition. Though he

had honour with the Father, before the world

began, he did not " mind high things, but
*' condefcended to men of low eflates."

The follower ofJefus muft not defpife any

man of any rank, if he be found to behave

properly in his own flation. As we have all

come from the fame flock, and have the fame

expedlations, we will not think meanly of

liim for whom Chrifl died ; of him who has

been baptized with our baptifm, redeemed

with the fame blood, and the joint-heir, with

us, of the kingdom of heaven. Let not pride

ever enter into the bofom of a Chriflian, but

let him be clothed with humility. " Except

" ye be converted, and become as little chil-

" dren, ye fhall not enter into the kingdom
*' ofheaven. Whofoever therefore fhall hum*
*' ble himfclf as this little child, the fame is

" grcatefl in the kingdom of heaven,"

SERMON



SERMON VIIL

The Conduct of Christ, an Exampli
to Christians.

Phil. ii. 5.

Let this mind be in you, ivhich njuas alfo in

Chrijl Jefus,

Serm. 3. T7R0M obferving Jefus Chrift among
"^m* X his fervants, we are led to imitate his

afFe6lion to the poor, and his fympathy with

every lofs or misfortune to which the fons

ofAdarh are expofed.

The poor are fo numerous in every coun-

try, that every thing that is for their good,

promotes the happinefs of the half of man-

kind. Nature pleads for her children ; fhe

pleads that the fons and daughters of afflic-

tion ought to be comforted; that breadfhould

be given to the hungry ; that " the parched
" ground
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" ground fhould become a pool, and the SiiTm*

" thirfly land Iprings of water." J^^
This is the excellency ofour religion : Our

faith protects the poor, and conneds them

with the rich by the mofl tender engage-

ments. Sympathy with diftrefs of every

kind, was agreeable to the primitive man-

ners of the firft difciples ; and is recommend-

ed by the example of Chrift Jefus. By our

fympathy we become the benefadlors of

thoufands, and do our endeavour to prevent

the mifery, and to promote the happinefs of

all the children of men. The poor and the

widow are attended to by the man of feeling,

who can lay his hand upon his breaft, and

fay withfmcerity, " From my youth he was

" brought up with me as with a father, and I

" have guided her from my mother's womb.'*

The friend of the poor fhews that good-

nefs is natural to him, that it fprings from

the heart, the fweet bed of benevolence. The

heart is not the foil for felMmefs ; it mufl

be planted in a proper foil, where no warmth,

nothing kindly ever can enter, where winter

always reigns, and the foft breezes of fum-

mer never blow.

We may oblige the rich from intereft, or

fro!"P
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SlItM* frQiu the pride of being intimate with "a
VIII. " man with a gold ring, in goodly apparel."

We give freely when we expecfl to be over-

paid^ but we deferve no praife for our libei-

j^ity* It is only a good heart that conducts

us to private charity ; a heart that foUoweth

the direcflions of the Father of mercies, in

<loing good for the love of goodnefs.

I ipeak of real charity, not of the noify

thing which is the daughter of pride, the

jnother of oftentation, which makcth a man
beftow his goods to feed the poor, without

feeling for them. A man fleeces one fet of

needy creatures, that he may be blazoned,

by fame, as building hofpitals for another.

He gives alms freely, but it is to gratify va-

nity ; and the labourers of his fields mufl

iiiiFer for it. If you have genuine charity,

from the motions of your own heart, you

give food to the hungry, cloaths to the na-

ked ; you mourn when he mourns, you re*

joice when he rejoiceth.

How lovely is he who pofTefleth this cha^

radler ? When he entereth the miferable hut,

where difeafe is ; when he poureth wine and

oil into the wounds of a wretched fellow

creature ; when the widow and the orphail

have
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haVe a portion at his table, poor and rich SerM.
pray for health and long life to him and his VIIL

children : And, when he diesj the rich and

poor mourn for him : the rich, becaufe the

mighty have fallen ; the poor, becaufe they

have loft their father.

We have a leflbn of charity from the ex-

ample of our blefled Saviour. Though he

had not much to beftow, the poor v/ere al-

V7ays attended to. He had much feeling

;

and there is nothing he condemns fo much
as a hard heart. How many a woe was pro-

nounced againft the Pharisees, for making

outward fan6tity an excufe for cruelty and

oppreflion ?

As the Lord never defpifed a man for his

ftation, and as he loved him only for the

qualities of liis heart, we muft fympathize

with our brother, in proportion to his dif-

trefs ; and we muft not reft in words. We
have to lighten his burden ; and what we do

for him, we muft do without a grudge.

Jefus relieved the poor, but it was in as

fecret a manner as poflible. We muft copy

after him :
" When thou docft alms, let not

" thy left hand know what thy right hand
*' doeth.'* When thou doeft thii>e alms to

X be
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iSerm. be feen of men, much money may be given

^^\ away from pride. Vanity opens the hand,

though covetoufnefs clofe the heart. If va-

nity be ftronger than avarice, a covetous man
may appear charitable. His heart fmites him

for what he has given; but he continues to

. give,' that he riiay have fomething to boaft

of. He doth not care for the poor. He does

, not give them bread for the love of God, or

from compaflion on their want ; but he be-

. ilows it, that his ears may be charmed with

the mufic of flattery, the tinkling of praife

• from the tongues of the unthinking multi-

tude.

Though the charity ofour Lord was much
concealed, it appears on many oceafions. A
fhare of his fmall flore was at the fervice of

the widow and fatherlefs. His precepts too

agree with his example ;
" for out ofthe abun-

" dance of tlie heart the mouth fpeaketh."

Like him we muft give alms ; and ifwe give

them from the heart, we know that we fhall

have his approbation, though the narrow-

nefs of our circumftances doth not allow us

, to be liberal in our bencfadlions. How great

is the value of almfgiving, when he who
giveth
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giveth a cup of cold water, in the name of Serm.

the Lord, fhall not lofe his reward !
VIIl.

A poor man gives us room for the difplay

of the mod lovely difpolitions. We give him

a portion of the good things of this life, and

for his fake, we acquire the riches of the

kingdom of heaven. " Sell that ye have, and

" give alms
;
provide yourfelves bags which

" wax not old, a treafure in the heavens, that

" fadeth not, where no thief approacheth,

" nor moth corrupteth."

Is he then the follower ofChriftwho grind-

eth the face of tlie poor ; and forceth from

him what he had earned by the fweat of his

brow; and fnatcheth the bread from the

mouth of his children ? If crofs accidents,

ficknefs, or old age, bring poverty, let us

not afflict the afflided, or put away an aged

man with a heavy heart. Perhaps, your fa-

ther, or mine, was once old, perhaps he was

poor and friendlefs, and mourned for the

death of hopeful children, torn from him in

the flower of youth. We alfo may be old,

inay be forlaken in the hour of need ; our

bodies may be wailed by difeafe, we may

have many painful, melancholy pangs for

the
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Serm. the breaches made in our hpufe. Such

VIII. pity as we look for, we ought to poJt

fefs. The kindncfs I would have you

to beftow on my father, I ought to beftow

on yours. If I be harfh to the aged and

infirm, how can I expe(5l to be treated with

foftnefs, when I fhall be aged and infirm ?

What is your fituation this day, may be

mine to-morrow ; for the fame changes

may happen in my life as in yours, in my
family as in your family. Your children

are orphans this year, mine may be fo

the next. Should not I, at this time, fpothe

the forrow, and eafe the pain of your chil-

dren ; that other men may lupport mine,,

when the cloud fhall have come upon my
houfe ? Dillrefs ranges up and down the

world ; ihe travels from village to village,

from houfe to houfe ; from chamber to

chamber. The highefl rank, the mofl vigo-

rous health, or the mofl fioiirilhing family,

do not fecure us.—The inference from this

dodlrine is, that we ought to bear one ar^-

other's burden. The faith of our Lord Jefus,

and his example form us for fympathy.

If we have the mind that was in him, we
never
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never fiiall ufe the poor harlhly. Particularly Serm.

our hands fliould be flretched out for his re- VIIL

lief, who, in better times, had relieved many ^'^^^^

a worthy man. Do not infult his mifery,

fpare his fhame ; raife the head that is bowed

down, and ilrengthen the feeble knees. And
though a man may have been wicked in his

youth ; yet, if his misfortunes be heavy,

charity has no memory for old lins, fo as to

fhut its heart againfl a fellow creature in

want. We may have a bad opinion of him,

yet our opinion fhould not harden our heart

againfl a brother who is deftitute of daily

food. Though he deferve nothing on his own
account, we open our hands becaufe he is in

mifery ; becaufe v/e ourfelves may find a re-

verfe of fortune, and becaufe the precepts

and example of Jefus oblige us to open

them. " He that hath a bountiful eye fhali

" be bleffed ; for he giveth of his bread to

the poor.

The example of our Lord teaches us, not

only to have compafTion on poverty, but on

every fort of calamity to which the life of

man is expofed. Great ficknefs, or viglent

pain, is a heavy misfortune ; and every Chri-

. flian

\
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Serm. ftian miift fympathize with it. A beggar,

VIIL who enjoys health, is more happy than a

chief ruler, whofe body is wafted, whofe

fpirits are worn out by continued diftrefs.

The gilded chariot, or the lofty palace,

gives no relief to his fainting heart. Though

his fields be covered with cattle ; though

his corn and w-ine abound ; though filver

glance ill every corner of his houfe
;
yet his

bed is fleeplefs, his food is loathfome. He
has wine, but he cannot drink it ; he has

coftly raiment, but he cannot put it on.

Neither the face of plenty, the kind look of

friendfhip, nor the fmiles of his children

can raife his fallen fpirits. He has refpedl

from all who approach him, but what good

can it do to oiie who is in torment ? His

head is fixed to the pillow, his faint voice

;

is fcarcely heard : He cannot lift his eyes ;

he gafps for breath, or is in convulfionsi

with pain. This man is to be pitied,,

though his houfe fhould be like that of the:

king of Nineveh or Babjlon. A Chriftiani

does fincerely pity him. To this he is di-

rected by the advice and example of the:

Lord himfelf.

He:
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He felt for men in tliis condition, and he Serm.

wrought many miracles to relieve them. The "^IH.

hands, the knees, the voice of the paralyticJb

failed. He gave exprefllon to the tongue

ilrength to the hands, and failencd the joints

of the knees. The man received fight, who
had been born blind. Formerly, mid-day

was as midnight, the city was as the wilder-

nefs. At the word of the Lord, he faw the

order of die heavens, tlie beauty of the fields,

and the fmile upon the face of man. As
the hand of Jefus was fb'ong, his heart was

fympathizing ; and he requires fympathy

from all who call on his name.

How fine a parable is made out of this cir-

cumftance, in the llory of the Samaritan ?

There are a plainnefs and feeling in that

. llory, which demonftrate that it proceeded

. from the heart. The circumftances are ten-

^ der and affecting. The good Samaritan is

. the man of feeling. The prieft and the Le-

vite were falfe fliints, who faw diflrefs, and

^
pafTed on the other w^ay. Every man willies

. to have fuch a heart as the Samaritan had.

, Every one who meets misfortune, wifhes to

have a tender-hearted Samaritan to fympa-

thizc
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Serm. thizc with him. This parable fhould be

VlII. often thought on, for it recommends the

fined fentiments, in the mdfl engaging man-

ner. This is the eloquence of the friend df

man, which fpeaketh frdm the heart to the

heart. " Go, and do thou likewife."

The compaffion he fo feelingly defcribes

in the parable, he pradifeth in I'egard to the

widow of Nain. This woman had firfl loft

the companion of her youth, yet ftill fhe had

left an only fon, who might have fupported

her in her declining years. Diftrefs came

double upon her, and the laft flroke brought

to her recolledlion the feverity of the former.

By the firft ftroke the protedlor of her youth

was carried off, by the fecond the ftaiF of

her old age was broken.

How happy was it that Jefus was pafling

that way? He never faw diftrefs, without

being grieved for the fufFerer. His heart

melted for the anguifti of this afflidled mo-

ther. " Now, when he came nigh to the

** gate of the city, behold there was a dead

" man carried out, the only fon of his mo-
" ther, and ftie was a widow ; and much
" people of the city was with her. And when

" the
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** the Lprd faw her, he had compaflion on Serm.
" her, and faid unto her, Weep not. And VIU.

'* he came and touched the bier, (and they

" that bare him Hood ftill,) and he faid,

" Young man, I fay unto thee, Arife. And he
" that was dead fat up, and began to fpeak

:

" and he dehvered him to liis mother." How
happy a change came to that houfe ? Joy
€ame after weeping ; the heart of the widow

was comforted, the tears of the mother were

dried up ; the breath returned to the hfelefs

body of that young man, the firings of his

tongue were loofed, and the hour of his bu-

rial, was that of his being raifed from the

dead.

We have the fame leffon at the grave of

Lazarus. Four, days after his death Chrifl

came to Bethany, which had been the city

ofhis friend. In coming, he metMary, the fif-

ter ofLazarus, who, at the fight ofone whom
her brother loved fo afFe<5lionately,{hed many
tears : And, at the remembrance of what he

had done for others, has a reileclion very

natural to one in her circumflances ; a reflec-

tion which fuited the warmth of her own
heart, and the opinion fhe entertained of the

Lord ;
" Lord, if thou hadfl been here, my

Y '' brother
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Serm.
" brother had not died. When Jefiis there-

VIII. " foi'e faw her weeping, and the Jews alfo

' "' weeping which were with her, he groaned

" in the fpirit, and was troubled ; and faidf,

** Where have ye laid him? They fay unto

" him, Lord, come and fee. Jefiis wept.

" Then faid the Jews> Behold, how he loved

" him." The whole paffage about Lazarus

is fo aiFecfling, that it recommends the tear

of friendfhip, and the figh of fympathy

:

and is fufficient to confate them who think

that happinefs confifls in wanting fenfibility :

A do(5trine which fprings from pride, and

wouldmake an end ofthofe fentiments which

are mofl ornamental to human nature. It

would be the triumph of humanity, if v/c

had this mind that was in the Lord ; if the

bowels and mercies of Jefiis, were the bowels

and mercies of all who call upon his name. '

His compallion reached all men, it reach-*

ed even his enemies. They were his enemies-

in every place. From Dan to Beeriheba they*

had one voice,oneWatch^word wasfent round-

the people : This word was. Crucify him^f

crucify him. Yet much as they hated him/,

cruelly as they perfecuted him, how tenderly*'

does he mourn for them \
" O Jerufalem,-

" Jerufaiem^

'i
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" Jenifalcm, which killed the prophet^, and Serm.
*' floneft them that are fent unto thee : How YIII.

" often would I have gathered thy children

" together, as a hen doth gather her brood
*' under her wings, and ye would not ?"

There are many iniliances of this nature.

Are we Chriftians, and can we fee a poor

creature in diftrefs, without feeling for him ?

Yet how many hard-hearted men do we fee.

They go to the houfe of mourning, with the

fame eafe that they go to the houfe of feaft-

ing. Though death be there, they give them-

felves no trouble ; or, they ufe a talkative

fympathy, which ufeth many words, but

there is no communication betv/een their

hearts and their tongues. Real fympathy

fpeaks in fhort fentences, or is entirely hlent

:

" So they fat down with him on the ground
*' {qyqw days and feven nights, and none
" fpake a word unto him, for they faw that

" his grief was great."

A man v^rho does not feel, can fpeak ilu-

fntly of comfort ; but his are words of

form, which inftead of healing the heart,

wound it deep. Even at the time he wears

die mafk, his fecret language is. What
concern have I in this fccnc of mourning ?

It
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Serm. It doth not grieve me, why Ihould I mmd
VIII, it ? My children at home are fafe. The fa-

ther of the family expires, the children weep

over his lifelefs body ; their mother, now a

widow, being unable for the flruggle fwoons

away ; and when ihe opens her eyes, it is

pnly tp obferve her own wretchednefs. A
cold-hearted man can, without pain, look

at this melancholy company; or, ifthe forms

ofneighbourhood oblige him to have a grave

appearance, he haftens to leave that hap-

lefs family, that he may join in the laugh

with them that mind no forrow that paffeth

beyond the walls of their own houfe. Is that

man a Chriftian ? Hath he the fpirit of Jefus ?

God forbid that any of you, my hearers,

fhould have fo hard a heart. Let us not give

pain to a broken-hearted widow. Let us not

forfake her when her fortune hath forfaken

her. Let us not forget her, becaufe mufick

is not in her hut, and the feaft upon her ta-

ble. Let us not give unkind looks or harfli

language to the fatherlefs. It is only mean-

fpirited pride that infults the fallen
;
pride

and felfiihnefs fhut the door upon them, and

ufes barbarous language. Go away from

this houfe ; tliou art helplefs. I will not

help
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help thee. Who now Ihould pay me for my SerjI,

kindnefs to you ? VIIL

How different is the behaviour of a fol-

lower ofthe Lord ? How fweet are his words ?

how kindly his looks ? how precious are hi*

tears I How tender fympathy did the apofllc

learn from the example of his Mailer ? How
worthy is it of our imitation ? How great

goodnefs do his words declare ? " For out

'' of much affli(5lion, and anguiih of heart,

" I wrote unto you, with many tears, not

" that you fhould be grieved, but that ye

" might know the love which I have more
*' abundantly unto you."

Let us cultivate thefe difpolitions. When
we fit by the bed of a fick man, we ought

to refledl, that next week we may be as much
broken as he is this week. When you lofe

a fon, I fliould refle(5l, that I alfo have a foi^

to lofe : And, how foon may grief pafs

from your houfe to mine ? In this perfualion

our fympathy will be lincere, it will be lad-

ing.

Sympathy is pleafant to the mourner. It

is pleafant to the fick, to obferve the watch-

ful attention of his neighbours, and to ovcr-

liear their fighs, and notice their tears. Our

Lord
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S^]RM. Lord had this temper ; his fervants alfo had

^11- it. The apoflles had fympathy from the

brethren, and, in their turn, the brethren

had it from the apoflles.

You ought to follow fnch examples
;
you

mix your tears with thofe of your brother,

and he mixes his tears with yours. The

diflrefs of the one, is the diftrefs of the o-

ther. A Chriftian church is a choice foci-

cty of men, who " rejoice with them that

" do rejoice, and weep with them that weep.'*

Jefus, the head of that fociety, requires that

the tendernefs of our affedlions iliould be

formed on the tendernefs of his affe(5lions.

" If there be therefore any confolation in

" Chrifl ; if any comfort of love j if any fel-

^' lowfhip of the Spirit ; if any bowels and
^'' mercies ; fulfil ye my joy, that ye be

" like-minded ; being of one accord, of one
'' mind."

4. When wx Ipeak of the private life of

our Lord, give me leave to mention his de-

votion.

When he fat with his difciples, his ordi-

nary difcourfe was about godlinefs. What
ivarmth of devotion was in that company ?

I In
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In his prayers he gives fin example of piety Serm^

ar 1 faidi. Kow much may we learn from VIIL

,thefe prayers ? We are taught to be fpiritu-

aliy minded ; to afk from the heart ; and to

cxpecl that an anfwer in peace iliall be given

•us. - '
•'

'

Thefe were liis family prayers. How
bleffed is that family, whofe head prays' in

this fpirit? The family was affembled ; the

fear of God was in the midfl of them. Je-

fus pours out his foul, the apoftles pour out

their fouls. He prays with them, he prays

for them, he prays for all the world. How
great was the happinefs of thofe who lived

under that roof? Happy mafter, happy fer-

vants ! The Son of God, and the fervants of

the Son of God.

Let us have this fpirit, let us convey it to

our children. Let them be early trained to-

prayer. It is no ihame for us, or for them,

to be feen .on our knees. It is a bad iign of

the times, when men are afliamed of bow-
ing their knees. It was not fo of old,

when the men lived whom we {o much ad-

mire. Whether they were Chriflians, Jews,

or Heathens, theyjoined in prayer and praife

to
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Serm. to the Deity. It is the invention of this and
VIII. the kfl age, to lay claim to wifdom, by ne-

gledling the fervice ofGod. Being Chriftians,

we muft, like the Author ofour religion, pray

with fervency, pray from the heart. The
direction of the apoflle on this point is, "

J
" will therefore that men pray every where,

" lifting up holy hands."

As the Lord was devout with his difciples,

he was devout in his private prayers. How
exemplary was he on the Mount of Olives

when he pafTed entire nights in exercifes of

devotion ? This gives us a fine leflbn. Tho'

we be in a fecret place the Lord hears us, an4

gives an anfwer to our requefts, " When
" thou prayeft, thou fhalt not be as the hypo-

*' crites are, for they love to pray Handing
** in the fynagogues, and in the corners of

" the ftreets, that they may be feen of men,
*' Verily, I fay unto you, they have their re-

" ward. But thou, when thou prayeft, en-

" ter thy clofet, and when thou haft fhut

" the door, pray to thy Father which is in fe-

" cret, and thy Father which feeth in fecret

" ihall reward thee openly." Let us pray,

but let us not be proud of our prayers, or

defpifc
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defpife our brethren. Let our devotion Serm.

make us good neighbours, kind friends, plain VIII.

! dealing men. The Pharifee prayed loud
^-^^''**^

i and long ; and in the language of fandified

pride, he faid, " God, I thank thee, that I

" am not as other men, or even^as this pub-

" lican.'*

We have now mentioned a few things

which we may learn from the private life of

Jefus Chrift. We are without excufe, if we

be not more dutiful fons, more humane maf-

tcrs, more faithful fervants, more charitable,

more fympathifing, inore devout, than men
who never had our advantages. " This is

*' the condemnation, that light is come unto

" the world, and men loved darknefs rather

than light, becaufe their deeds were evil."*t

SERMON



SERMON IX.

Th€ Conduct of Christ, an Example
, to Christians.

WVS^

Phil. ii. 5.

Li^t this mind be in yoUy ivJoich ijuas alfo in

Chrift Jefus,

Serm. nPHERE mufl be a vafl pleafurc in dweL-

^•^*
^
A ling upon a charadler which contain-

eth every thing that is good, v/ithout a fingl&:

mixtnre of evil. We have our eye fixed om
this man : We mourn for his forrow, we
feel for his pain. We regret, if his friends

;

be falfe, or if his enemies prevail againft him.,

We watch his bed in fickflefs, and pray for

him with the fame earneftnefs that we wouldi

have done at the bed of an only child. Ifl

he lay his fon or his daughter in the grave,

our eyes- are raifed to heaven, that God may;

give comfort to the houfe of mourning.
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On the other hand, if good fortune follow Serm.

good deiigns ; if the fon of the righteous be ^-^*

righteous and happy ; if his countrymen love

him, if flrangers refpecfl him, if he be in ho-

nour at home and abroad, we wilh to be like

him, though his dwelling be in the wilder-

nefs, or at the extremity of the earth. It is

not the voice of prejudice which interefts us

in this man, nor is it the voice of the mifled

multitude : It is the voice of God within us,

that perfuadeth us, that " the righteous is

*' more excellent than his neighbour."

When we add, that this chara6ler belongs

to the founder of our religion; who comforts

us in licknefs ; who fupports us in health

;

who makes finooth the face of adverfity, and

makes fteady all the fteps of profperity ; who

conduces us through life, who is with us

when " we walk through the valley of the

" fhadow of death." When he doth fo great

things, gratitude and intereft conne6l us with

him ; vvre bow to his authority ; we have

this mind that was in him.

We have had, already, an occafion of en-

tering upon this fubjed. We have feen the

Lord, among his kindred, his fervants, a-

mong the poor, and in the exercife ofprayer.

The
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Serm. The fon, the friend, the mafter, the guar-

IX. dian of the poor, and the worfhipper of God>

proclaim the virtues of his private life.

We now proceed,

II. To diredl you to follow the example of

his virtues in public life.

On this head I beg leave to recommend to

your imitation the following particulars.

I. His diiinterefhednefs, which is the firft

thing we look for in a man of pubhc cha-

ra6ler. Dilintereflednefs gives force to the

fpeaker, and perfviahon to the hearer : She

makes the judge to pafs righteous decrees,

and the law-giver to make equitable ftatutes

;

the magiftratc to fear God and hate covet-

oufnefs. The difinterefled prince is the fa-

ther of the people, for he purfues their good,

and not his own gain. His own eafe, health,

and good name, come only in the fecond

place. The great delign of this man is, to

break the force of famine, to Hop the pro-

grefs of peflilence ; to guard innocence from

violence, to curb iniquity without paflion
;

to be a terror not to good works, but to the

evil. He may be evil fpoken of during his

life time, but praife is liberally beflowed up-

on
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on him after his death. His example is pref- Serm.

fed upon the young by the old, upon chil- IX.

dren by their parents.

The praifcs of dilintereftednefs found from

the rifing to the fetting of the fun ; and men
pretend to be directed by it upon every occa-

fion. Though felfilhnefs guide their hearts,

and give keennefs to their fpirits, they fpeak

loudly ofgenerofity and public fpirit :
" that

" they may do evil with both hands earneftly,

" the prince alketh, and the judge afketh for

" a reward." This has long been a contri-

vance for mifleading the people. This was

the pretext that Abfalom ufed to gain the

hearts of the children of Ifrael, and to ex-

cite them to rebellion againft his father and

king :
" Oh! that* I were made judge in the

." land, that every man which hath any fuit

" or caufe might come unto me, and I would
" do him j uflice."

An unprincipled man thunders in praife

of public fpirit. The meaning is, he wants

to make this a ftep to avarice, if he love mo-

ney ; to ambition, if he love power. He
may have the ftrongeft language to Hop the

mouths of his adverfaries ; he may have the

fofteft w^ords to gain the confidence of his

friends

;
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Serm. friends ; a mother does not appear more kind,

IX. or a iifter more afFeclionate.

This addrefs anfwers as long as it can be

concealed ; but if it be known that he only

adls an affumed part, we may admire his dex-

terity, but we abhor his principles. Though
the tongue of a beggar flatter the man who
gives him an alms, and rail at him who re-

fufes to give it, his fair fpceches do not dif-

cover goodnefs, or his railing accufation a

hatred of vice. His praife and difpraife pre-

ceed from the fame feififhnefs.

A felfifhman, this year, fupports a mea-

fure with keennefs, and has the whole didli-

onary of abufe by heart. The next year he

condemns thefe very men, and thefe very

meafures. When he fpeaks of his friend, he

has intereft in view ; when of his country,

it is intereft, or it is refentment, difappoint-

nient, or party-fpirit, the vileft form in wliich

felfiflinefs appears. Ke thinks himfelf at

. freedom, if he have companions in iniquity.

The queftion is not, Is this right or wrong ?

But, What am I to make of it ? What money
am I to put into my pocket ? or. How am 1

to tread upon the neck of my enemy ?

Intereft may come in the way of a good

man

._L
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man, and is not to be fliglited for every rea- Serm
fbn ; but fhe will not force liim to turn afidc ^X.

a hand-breadth from his duty. Confcience

guides the man's hand, opens his mouth, di-

re(5ls his behaviour, forms public connections

for him. He fupports his country while he

is in health, he prays for it when he is fick,

and he blefTes it with his departing breath.

When a man is thought felfifh, you hear him
with difgufl and diftruft, as you fufpedl a

fnare is laid for you. But, if we believe him

to be otherways, we refpedl him though he

be an enemy : We truft his word, if he fay

that he is our friend ; we even truft hiiifi

when he gives unpleafant counfel.

In particular, a reformer in religion, as

Chrift was, ought to have great felf-denial.

Without it, he is quite unequal to the cor-

redling die abufes of the world. If ever there

• was difintereftednefs of the moft excellent

fort, it is to be fecn in the hiftory of Jefus.

Though we examine every page of it, we

cannot find any felfifhnefs. He had before

him the caufe of godlinefs, and had from

firft to laft a warm delire of making men

happy.

For what reafon did he come to the world?

The
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Serm. The race of man was to have been undone

IX. for ever, if he had not appeared to refcue

them. The ruin of one nation would have

been difaflrous, but here deftrudlion was to

have raged from Eaft to Weft. The Egyp-

tian, Ethiopian, the Syrian, AfTyrian, Baby-

lonian, Greek, Roman, Barbarian, and Scy-

thian, were to have fallen together. Mifery

was to follow the courfe of the fun, and to

poffefs every quarter of the globe. Who
delivered us from bloodfhed ? Who pulled

us out of the fire ? It was Jefus the fon of

God. " Though he was rich, yet for your
*' fakes he became poor, that ye through his

*' poverty might be rich." I do not at this

time fpeak ofthe greatnefs ofredeeming love;

I only fpeak of thefe qualities of the heart

which are fit for imitation.

We love goodnefs for its own fake, and

reft upon it with peculiar fatisfadlion. He
who praifes old times, fpeaks, with feeling,

of thefe diftinguifhed names that fhine in

hiftory. In thefe inftances, however, the

warm fancy of the writer, and his zeal for

his country, might have made him praife

the old worthies beyond what the truth au-

thorifed. But, in commentary upon the life

of
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of the Lord, even the mofft vigorous imagi- Sei(m;

nation mufl fall far behind the true hillory. IX.

Every thing he faid and did was contrary

to felfifhnefs. We are obliged to ufe impro-

per language, and to make fuppofitions that

would have been indecent, if it were not that

we could not otherwife have applied this ex-

ample to our own fituation. With this ex-

plication, wc repeat, that every part of his

conducfl was the reverfe of felfiflinefs.

He had many fevere trials during all the

time that he ferved the people. Thefc trials

began when, at Bethlehem, he was laid in a

manger, and when they had to carry him to

Egypt, from the wrath of Herod. His was

a life of hardfliip from the cradle to the

grave. Now thefe hardfhips were of his own
choice, and they were born in order to make

us heirs of the kingdom of heaven. The

account of this redemption we give in his

own words :
" Therefore doth my Father

" love mc, becaufe I lay down my life that

** I may take it again. No man taketh it

" from me, but I lay it down of myfelf : I

" have power to lay it down, and I have
*' power to take it again."

The great men of the world bear hard-

A a fliips.
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lliips, but they bear them to fatisfy avarice

or ambition. They bear the fcorching fun

;

they lie on the ground covered with fnow

;

they throw themfelves into the impetuous

torrent, or into the conflagration of a great

city : They take hold of the battlements of

the lofty tower ; the points of a thoufand

fpcars do not make them draw back ; their

bodies are covered with a hundred fears ;

they perfevere in their delign, in defiance of

famine and difeafe.
j

It would be true glory, if they fhould en-,
'

counter thefe hardihips for the love of hu-

manity, and of equal laws ; if it were to fave
|

their country from the invader ; if it were

to protedl old men from violence, the young

from oppreflion, women and children from

llavery. But thefe worlhippers of glory, la-

bovir not for their native land, that " peace

" be within her Wails, and profpcrity within

" her palaces." They bear fatigue and dan-

ger, that they may have many ilaves at their

feet, and that much gold and filver may
adorn their houfes. Their pride, cruelty,

and felfxfhnefs, made the cultivated fields a

wildernefs ; the great city a defolated village,

Babylon the great, " a pQHeiTion for the bit-

'* rem.
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" tern, and pools of water."—" The wild Serm.
" beafts of the iflands cry in their defo- * IX.

" late houfes, and dragons in their pleafant

" palaces."

The hardships born by Jefus Chrifl, were

not endured to carry away the fpoils of con-

quered kings, or to fatisfy ambition or re-

venge ; but to blefs all nations who lived on

the face of the earth ; the generation that

then was, and all the generations of men to

the end of time. For this caufe he was ex-

pofed to the hatred of enemies, to the trea-

chery of friends, the malice of falfe witnefles,

and the bloody fentence of an arbitrary go-

vernor, and an unjuft judge. He was di-

redled by a public fpirit of the mod excellent

nature, which faved the people ofGod from

the hand of the enemy.

In the firfl place, this generofity engages

our admiration. In the next place, we are

to form our own condudl upon it. We are

to imitate that benevolence that did good,

without any profpecfl of reward. His fer-

vant muft not balance every thing by profit

and lofs ; but he muft often be contented to

fufFer in his eftate, his perfon, and his good

name. Under the gofpel, men are not to be

lovers
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Serm. lovers of themfelves ; but they ought, to the .

IX. utmoil of then' abihty, to be benefactors to 'f

all the world.

The public fpirit pra6tifed by the Lord,

and required of us, is of a mofl extenfive

nature. It is not confined to certain tribes,,

or to this or that fpot of the globe. It em-

braces all the world, and does not confine

our good ofiices to a narrow diflridl. We 'l

are required to love our country. Our !

country is a venerable name, and gives riie

to the moft generous a6lions. But we are

not fo to love our country, as to hate the

reft pf mankind. The native country is

fometimes cpnfidered only as a tradl of a

few miles. It Vx^ould be difgraceful, if we

were to do good only within that finall com-

pafs, from which we were to fally forth, and

to hunt down the reft of mankind like fb

many wild beafts. The follower of Chrift

muft not be confined in his notions. " As

we have therefore opportunity, let us do

good unto all men, efpecially unto them

who are of the houfehold of faith." " This

is my commandment (fays our Lord) that

ye love one another, as I have loved you."

Every ftep of his conduct was different

from^
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from what a lelfifli man would take. The Serm.
man, who, at every hazard, wants to raife IX.

himfelf, hath a fawnhig humiUty in one
^'^^"^'^

place, a contemptuous arrogance in another.

He infults the man below him, bears infult

from the man above him ; is overbearing and

mean-fpirited by turns ; a tyrant to one fort

of men, a Have to another.

If Jefus had had interefted views, he, ei-

ther, would have flattered the perfons of the

great, or foothed the vices of the people.

The prieft and the levite, the fcribe and the

elder, were the abfolute dire6lors of the peo-*

pie. Thefe were the friends to be gained by

a man who fludied intereft. A felfifli man
would have facrificed his own opinions, or

the charadlers of innocent men. No compli-

ance is fo mean, that felfilhnefs will not

make ; no a(3:ion fo bafe, that it will avoid.

But the Lord had no time-ferving turn : the

good were to be praifcd, though thoufands

fhould take offence ; the wicked to be blam-

ed, however high their rank, however con-

fpicuous their office. Hypocrify, and a nar-

row fpirit, formed the charadler ofthe leaders

of the Jews. Their worthlefs lives deferved

no mercy, and he gives them no quarter.

Their
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S E R M. Their anger, pride, and felfiftinefs were rouz-
*-<^* ed at the attack made upon them. The eyes

of the people were opened ; they were made

to obferve how much they had been abufed

by thefe wolves in flieeps clothing. Their

popularity was blafted, their intereft thwart-

ed, their hypocrify, oppreflion, and malice,

were blown open. They were enraged at

their accufer ; they breathed revenge ; and

they joined as one man to hurt his name,

and to ruin his influence. Every thing un-

fair, deceitful and harfh v^ras pradiifed by
• thefe furious zealots. But as intereft could

not move him_, their railing and mad zeal

could not imbitter his fpirit. Let this mind

be alfo in us. We muft do what may be

proper, whatever harm men may do, or

whatever railing accufation they may bring

againft us. Their reproaches ought not to

make us have an iiJ. will to them ; we are not

allowed to return evil for evil, or curiing

for curfing.

In turning from the rulers, our Lord did

not flatter the people. Falfe teachers rail at

one fort of men, while they bow the knee .

to another. If they depend upon great men,

they preach univerfal and unlimited fubmif-

iion,
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fion, and make the voice of the rulers to be SiRM*

the voice of God. If they make court to the IX.

people, " They defpife government : prc-

" fumptuous are they, felf-willed ; they are

" not afraid to fpeak evil of dignities." They

perfuade they people that every man is a

public enemy, who doth not humour every

rafli notion, or turbulent meafure ofthe mul-

titude. The people mean honeftly, though

they are apt to be mifled ; their paflions are

warm, firong language rouzes them to fury,

Thefe are the arms with which the leaders

fupport their own confequence. As the fpi-

rit of a Chriftian is naturally mild, when,

in bitternefs of language, " he breathes out

" threatening and daughter," can this man
be guided by principle ? Intereil models his

face ; intereil forms his opinions, and en-

gages his heart. His praife is partiality, his-

cenfure is harfh judgement.

When our Lord finds fault, there is de-

cency ; when he blames men, it is in the

fpirit of meeknefs. He had an open dealing

without abufe, and a candour that did juf- ^

tice to friends and enemies. He knew that

fevere language does not ufually make bad

men
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Serm. men good; that it often makes themworfci
I^* and threatens to make even good men bad.

All thefe things convince uSj that our Lord

was difinterefted in all he faid, in all he did

or fufFered. He loved the truth for its own
fake, and took every method of recommend-

ing it. He loved the fons of men. His

public inflrucftions^ and private admonitions,

had their advantage in view.

In the fpirit of this example, let tis not

confine our kind offices to a few. Let the

general happinefs of the church of God be

purfued by us. Let not hard ufage^ or un-

kind language, or the love of gain, make us

do evil to any, or refufe to do what good

may be in our power. " Love your enemies

" blefs them that curfe you, do good to them
" that hate you, and pray for them which
" defpitefully ufe you, and perfecute you.

" For if ye love them which love you, what
" reward have ye, do not even the publicans

" the fame ?"

2. As a confequence of diiintereftednefs,

give me leave to mention, that he bore vo-

luntary poverty.

We deferve neither praife nor difpraife for

the good or bad fortune to which we our-

felves
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felves did not contribute. It is quite a cafual Serm^

thing, and the doing of his forefathers, whe- IX.

tiler a man has been born to inherit a great
^-''^''^^^

fortune, or to gain his bread by induflry

and hard labour. A man ought not to value

himfelf upon what has come by accident,

more than a nation to give itfelf the prefe-

rence becaufe the climate is more genial, the

fun afcends higher at noon, and the trees

prodwce richer fruit.

One perfon enters upon the flage with

great (late ; his very brothers bow themfelves

to the ground in his prefence : Another enters

as a beggar, with hunger, thirft, and naked-

nefs for his companions. The firfl had no me-

rit in his fuperiority, the fecond deferved no

blame for his meannefs. But, if a man had

had tlie option of appearing in the one cha-

racter, or the other, then it would have been

an immenfe honour to him, to have preferred

poverty to riches, in order to give happinefs

to his friends, his country, or the world in

general.

This was the hiftory of Jefus Chrifl. He
was not ufhcred into the world with any of

that pomp and magnificence, with which the

birth of great men ufes to be announced.

B b The
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Serm. The found of the trumpet did not ftun the

IX. ear, gold or precious flones did not dazzle

the eye ; congratulations did not pour in

from the city and the country ; the noify

mirth of the people was not about the gate.

He did not live in a palace, and was not at

tended by chariots and horfemen ; where

on a iingle word, or motion of the head,

thoufand fwords are drawn, or returned in-

to the Iheath. He was a plain man, of meanjn

birth, without the fupport of great friends, '

the guard of brave men, or the defence of

powerful nations. ij

Though he had power to have appeared^

above the kings of the earth, yet he appeare
'

as the fervant of their fervants. He did no

make his entrance into life with the richer

of Solomon, but with the poverty of Laza-

rus. *^ For ye know the grace of our Lord]

*' Jefus Chrift, that though he was rich, yeti

*' for your fakes he became poor, that ye

" through his poverty might be rich." He
wanted to wean our affe^ftions from the cares

of life ; and, from his example, we learn,

that a man may be great, though he be not

clothed in purple
;

great, though he dwell

in a cottage.

This

i
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This voluntary poverty ftiews a public fpi- Ser m.

rit, unknown in corrupted times. A con- IX'

tra(5led foul dire(n:ed by pride, pleafure, or a

I

love of money, makes us look upon the cha-

rac5ler as vifionary. In a felfifh generation,

iv^rhen every thing has its price, we deny our

faith to what we have not feen. We who
live in the days of luxury and covetoufnefs,

have a difficulty in believing what is told

concerning the fimplicity and clean hands of

the ancient worthies. But when the fa(5l8

are certified by a cloud of witnefTes, in de-

fiance of felfiilmefs, we admire them inflrains

of the higheft praife. He is a great man,

indeed, who has the courage to prefer po-

verty to riches. Thefe men, with a firm

countenance, refufed the talents offered for

a bafe a(5lion. " Better is the poor that walk-

" eth in his integrity, than he that is perverfe

*' in his lips.** In former days a man came

from poverty to fave his country, and, after

faving his country, to poverty he chearfully

returned. He handled the fpade one day,

and the ftaff of command another. When
we fo liberally, and fo defervedly praife this

lover of his country, why Ihould we refufe

praife to him who faved the whole world

from
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Serm. from deftmdlion, and hath given us a victory

IX. over death and the powers ofdarknefs. When

he wrought out our falvation, he had neither

flocks, nor herds, houfes, nor fields ; neither

the oftentation ofmagnificence, nor the pomp

of a numerous attendance. " The foxes had
*' holes, and the birds of the air nefls ; but

*' the fon of man h^d not where to lay his

« head."

From his trials, we learn to bear patiently

our own. We underfland, that a man is not

to be defpifcd for his poverty, nor to be va-

lued by the multitude of his pofTeflions, We
learn alfo to do our duty, though the doing

it may be attended by poverty, reproach,

and hard ufage. There is no neceflity for our

being before others in affluence, but there

is a necefhty for not being behind them in

goodnefs. Our poverty ought to be forgotten

by us, and covered by our benevolent acftions,

To this application the example ofourLord

conducts us. For, though he bore voluntary

poverty, he did not make his boafl of it, as

hath been done on many occafions. The or-

dinary way is to glory in the trappings of

riches; but pride appears often under the

mortified garb of poverty. Men catch at the

admiration
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admiration of the multitude, by running to Serm.
the defart, and living on the fare of wild IX.

beads ; or, if they enter the city, they mean
only to have many eyes fixed upon their

felf-denial. A hermit may be as proud in

his cave, as a conqueror when he enters the

cities of his enemies, and when thoufands

of captives fall down before him. His word

is law ; his heart fwells at feeing himfelf the

mailer of many millions of men. There may
be as great pride in rags as in purple.

We mufl have true humility in imitation

of the Lord ; and«therefore, whether we be

poor or rich, we will not value ourfelves

upon this or that condition, but adl properly

in both. Having fuch an example before

us, if we have abundance of the good things

of life, let us communicate a fhare of it to

our indigent brother. We fhould not re-

fufe to bear poverty, when this fhall be the

will of providence. Let us bear it with

contentment ; let us bear it without making

a boaft of it : let us bear it with the eafe that

Jefus Chrift did ; and though we feel incon-

veniencies from it, we fliall find it not to

be fo heavy a calamity, as the mere man of

^he world feels it to be.

Poverty
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Seum. Poverty is furely no difgrace, when our

IX. Saviour, his apofdes, and fo many of the

moft diftinguifhed have been tried by it. It

may bring difrefpedl, or harih ufage, from

low-minded pride. Our food may be lefs

favoury, our raiment may be lefs fplendid

than that of the affluent. We may not have

greetings in the fynagogues, the uppermoft

feats at feafls, or be fahited, Hail mafler.

But if we have within us what is better

than food or raiment, honour, or fmooth

fpeeches, can we repine at having our fhare

of that poverty which the Lord bore during

all the time of his pilgrimage ? Whether we
abound, or be in want, let not the happinefs

of man, or the caufe of godlinefs, be forgot.

Let us bear our diftrefs patiently, in imitation

of the example of Jefus Chrift. If men re-

proach us with our poverty, that injury may
be eaiily born : But if they reproach us with

our vices, our confciences mufl take the a-

larm, and a wounded fpirit who can bear ?

Let us have Jefus Chrift for our pattern in

this, and all the afflidlions of life. " For even

" hereunto were ye called : becaufe Chrift al-

" fo fufFered for us, leaving us an example,
" that ye fhould follow his fteps."

SERMON



SERMON X.

The Conduct of Christ, an Example

to Christians. •

Phil. ii. 5.

Let this mind be in you, ivhich ivas alfo in

Chriji Jefus,

IN difcouHing of our Lord's public charac- Serm.

ter, we have mentioned his dilinterefted- X.

nefs, and his vokintary poverty.

3. The next thing we have to obferve is,

that as he was not moved by interefl, he was

not moved by praife.

It is, indeed, more handfome to adl for

praife than for money ; but it is better ftill

to honour God, and do good to man, for

the love of God and man. The defire of

praife is a blind guide, and hath caufed much

diftrefs in the world. It is doubtful whether

avarice or ambition hath occafioned the

greateft-
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Serm. greateft deflnidlion among mankind. There-

X. fore the one ought not to be the motive of

our conduct; iTiore than the other.

In this pbfervation we are confirmed by

the whole tenor of our Saviour's conduct.

He was obhged to oppofe the prejudices of

his countrymen, which were the more dan-

gerous as they fprung from wrong notions

of rehgion. In this fituation, inftead of add-

ing for praife, he encountered the ill will of

the men of that generation. The priefts and

pharifees were the ringleaders of the multi-

tude J and, for their own ends, they ufed

every reproach which could embitter the

minds of the people ; they accufed him as

the enemy of Mofes, the accomplice of Beel-

zebub, the blafphemer of the god of their

fathers. But he was not to be moved by

their curfes or their threats. The fcribe ca-

villed, the pharifee traduced, the priefl blas-

phemed ; he was reviled as a drinker ofwine,

and the companion of finners. " When he
" was reviled, he reviled not again ; when he
" fuifered, he threatened not ; but conmiitted

" himfelf to him that judgeth righteoufly."

The approbation of his Father Supported him

againll
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againfl the rage of the people, who bawled Serm.
in defence of impiety. X.

What lefTon does his condu(5l give us ?

^'^'^^

We are to do good, though the multitude

fliould fpeak evil of us. And how oft are

they zealous for the worft meafures ? They
are frantic, if they are contradidled : They

are not to be fatisfied without blood. The
intereftcd become the ringleaders, and con-

ceal the worfl motives under the mafk of the

public good ; they ring the alarm-bell, they

affemble the crowd. The foil is dry, they

throw in a fire-brand ; the blaze fpreads,

and lays every thing wafte. Zeal without

knowledge hath often kindled a flame, which

threatened to confume the earth. The pro-

phets, the apoftles, the band of martyrs, and

the Lord himfelf, have fuffercd in tliis con-

flagration. Thefe examples fliould arm us

againfl: the keen defires of thofe who are out-

rageous in a bad caufe.

We do not mean that we are to be indif-

ferent what the world may fay of us. In-

deed, they who have no regard to public

opinion, are abandoned beings. This is the

laft ftage of profligacy. When a man has

loft fhame, he is paft recovery : he glories

C c in
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Serm. in his crimes, and never is feen to leave

X. them.
^^^^''"^ A good man is grieved when they fpeak

ill of him : He looks upon this as one of the

greateft earthly misfortunes. He rejoiceth

when the world doth him juftice ; he regrets

if they accufe him wrongfully. He does his

duty however, independent of the opinions

which men may form.

This was exenmplified in the life of our

Lord. One fet reproaches him for the mean-

nefs of his birth ; another for the poverty of

his friends ; a third blackens his good name.

His words were watched, his adlions mif-

conftrudted, his friends perfecuted, his ene-

mies were in triumph
;
yet all the injuries,

all the reproaches of his adverfaries, could

not make him lefs follicitous for their good.

He makes them an offer of his favour ; they

refufe his offer: he makes a fecond and a

third trial ; he makes it a hundred times.

The rulers begin, the people follow them

;

the clamour circulates
; yet neither the ma-

lice of the rulers, nor the clamour of the

people, could make him indifferent about

them. They were his brethren, the fons of

Abraham, the fons of Jacob, the heirs of the

promifed
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promifed land, to whom the firll oiFer of Serm.
peace was to be given. X.

This was a Ipirit more noble than any thing

which the records of mankind have brought

to our knowledge. How far was it before

the generoiity and forbearance of thofe men
of old, whom we have heard fo nauch cele-

brated ? Thefe renowned men of ancient

times engaged in their enterprizes with warm
hearts, and keen expectations. As they iin-

cerely loved their countrymen, they ardently

deiired to make them happy ; and, upon that

account, they, with great reafon, expelled

to have been received by them with great

cordiality ; and with deference to their opi-

nions of the public good. A fhort trial con-

vinced them how fickle, diforderly, and how

eafily prejudifed the multitude were ; and

how nearly the higheft honour bordered up-

on the deepefl difgrace.

Put though thefe diftinguifhcd men were

not lillened to, they did not defpair on the

firil trial. They renewed the attempt; things

became worfe and worfe : they ftill pcrfiiled

in oppoiition to every difcouragement : the

people that had at firft been warmed mode-

rately, by degrees were heated into madnels:

by
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by coUedling the inflamable materials of a

vail country, the flame burfl forth like the

glow of a furnace, or like the rivers of fire

that are thrown out by a burning mountain.

Who could reiifl their force ? Wifdom was

no match for folly ;
private fpirit for pubhc

madnefs.

Being refufed at home, they moved to an-

other country ; they met as bad ufage among

ftrangers as among their countrymen; the

complaints were low at firft, but the clamour

was foon increafed by the addition of many

thoufand voices. All thefe things broke their

fpirits, rankled their temper, and, in a fit of

defpair, they ceafed to ftrive with thofe who
feemed incorrigible. They deferted the meet-

ings of the people, and, being filled with re-

fentment, inllead of loving, they began to

hate their country. They took up arms a-

gainfb it, called in the enemy, and filled with

blood thofe cities which they formerly had

wifhed to make great.

Let us turn from thefe men to Jefus Chrifl,

and we fhall obferve a public fpirit more

lading than the other ; more refined, fteady,

and uniform in its exertions. Continued,

increailng bad treatment, could not four his

temper,
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temper, or abate his zeal for their good. The Serm.
utmofl virulence of difappointed intereft, or X-

the mod envenomed rancour of poifoncd

tongues did not make him turn fjom the

children of his people. If he went to the pa-

lace, Herod w^as there ; if to the hall ofjudge-

ment, Pilate; ifto the temple, the high-prieft.

Notwithftanding this combination, he flood

by his countrymen through good and bad

report. Succefs would not have given other

men that affedlion, which he had in the

midft of ingratitude and difappointment.

He was indefatigable in their caufe. He
traveled through the cities ofJudea and Ga-

lilee ; through Samaria, and the borders of

Tyre and Sidon ; and offered all of them the

bleflings of his kingdom, though, with one

voice, they reviled and perfecuted him. He
addreffed them in public, he addreffed them

in their private houfes. But all could not

fave him from the ftrife of their tongues.

They perlifled in curiing, he perfifled in

blelTmg.

After this example, we are not to draw

back from doing good, though men . fhould

be evil and unthankful ; though they fliould

unite
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Serm. unite in a confederacy for ruining our cha-

X. radlers, and entailing difgrace upon us.

Indeed, it is not eafy to blefs them who
curfe us. After all our endeavours, there is

fomething remaining in us of the man of fin.

He who in word or deed has done us great

injuftice, does not eafily merit our entire and

cordial forgivenefs. We regret that we have

fo much of this fpirit, and we ought to la-

bour hard, to fubdue our own tempers, in

imitation of the lelTon given us ; and though,

in our prefent weak ftate, we cannot get an

entire vicflory over ourfelves, we may, at any

rate, prevent a fettled grudge from rankling

in our hearts. Can he be a follower of the

meek Jefus, who for years broods over a

quarrel, and the profecution of which, per-

haps, he leaves as a legacy to his children ?

How happy might it be for the world, if

this mind were in us, that was in Chrifl

Jefus ! It would be very fortunate for our

paiTmg through life, vv^ith little diflurbance ;

it would enfure peace to our families, and

might be profitable to our neighbours, as

our mildnefs and long-iuffering might make
many to be mild and forgiving. And, though

we be mean men, we have men of our own
ftation

5
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itation ;
we may have children and brothers Serm.

to be inflrucfled by our Chriftian forbearance. X.

-They may be gained to godhnefs by our

exemplary condudl ; and we muft be blelTed

by the refledlion of having done fo much
good to ourfclves and others. '' Brethren,

" if any of you do err from the truth, and
" one convert him, he w^hich converteth

'' the finner from the error of his way, fhall

" fave a foul from death, and lliail hide a

" "multitude of fins."

4. From mentioning our Lord's forbear-

ance, we are led to recommend the calmnefs

with which he fupported the truth. This

calmnefs refledils difgrace upon the manner

in which we fee difputes conducted. There

are laws for open war, which the Greek and

the Barbarian refpedt. Your enemy does

not th'rull a dagger into your back ; he does

not mix poifon with your drink, nor does

he mangle women and children. But what

laws do they obferve in this fort of war ? If

I be for a thing which you are againfc, your

firll effay is to get by heart the whole voca-

bulary of abufive language, to open your

mouths wide againil me, and to make every

afperfion to be dafhed againfl my face. Fac-

tion
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Serm. tion charges the mine, interefl lays the train,

X« paflion Hghts the match, and innocence is

blown away. Can you have no mercy up-

on innocence ? Fierce controverfy never knew
mercy.

Can this evil fpirit pofTefs a follower of

the Lord ? It never can haunt where the ge-

nius of Chriflianity has taken its reiidence.

If we be the genuine fervants of Jeius, we
ihall love like brothers, though we may hap-

pen to differ about fome points of theory.

If I make an allowance for you, why fhould

you refufe me the fame juftice ? Let us never

prefume to charge a man with bad opinions,

unlefs the fadls be clear, and the tendency

of them be evidently to corrupt the heart,

and deflroy the peace of man. It is enough

that you ihould be obliged to anfwer for

what you did or faid, though you be not

for what you neither faid nor did. Whether

the Lord blames the traditions of his coun-

trymen, their ceremonies, their opinions,

or their practices, he always fpeaks calmly,

and with that dignity which becomes a

teacher come from God.

He addrefles them fmoothly and afFeclion-

ately. He firft, with the leaft pain, lays

open
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open the wound, then he cxtradls the poifon, Serm,

and, in the laft place, he applieth foftening X.

medicines, that it may fafely be clofed up.

Here every thing was oppofite to paflion or

interefl. Under the influence of thefe bafe

motives, a man wants to build his own fame

or fortune upon the foundation where he had

demolifhed that of his neighbour. Godlinefs

is the excufe, but gain is more at heart than

godlinefs. The true reafon is, " Sirs, ye know
" that by this craft we h^e our wealth ;" But

the words fent round the ftreets are, " Great
** is Diana of the Ephcfians." It is interefbed

policy, and not zeal for religion, that gives

men great heat ; I mean, to that length, as to

cherifh harfh opinions, and lead to a fevere

behaviour.

The example of the Lord teaches us to de-

fend the truth, and lay open error with the

moft gentle temper. " He was opprefled, and
" he was afflicfted, yet he opened not his

" mouth : he is brought as a lamb to the

" flaughter, and as a flieep before her fliearers

" is dumb, fo he opened not his mouth."

Words of wrath did not fuit the characfler of

the preacher of peace. Paflion was not the

fword he wielded ; it was the fword of the

Dd Spirit
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Serm. Spirit of all comfort. The violent temper of

X- the priefts, the impetuous rage of the people,

and the partiality of the judge, did not extort

one anjry word from him. Let us adorn our-

felves with this temper, as far as we are able,

and defend the truth in the manner in which

fhe wifhes to be defended. *' Sandlify the Lord
" God in your hearts, and be ready always

" to give an anfwer to every man that afketh
'' you a reafon of the hope that is in you, with
*' meeknefs and fear : having a good conlci-

*' fcience, that whereas they fpeak evil of you,

" as of evil-doers, they may be afhamed that

" falfely accufe your good converfation in

" Chrift." When we fight with deadly wea-

pons, the enemy is hardened, and every

Itroke makes the heart to fefter. When we
want to convince our brother of an error in

opinion, or of a falfe flep in his conduift, we
ought firft to gain his confidence by our ten-

der treatment ofhim ; and let him fee that we
look upon him as a brother. This engaging

manner will make him hear us with patience,

heai^ us with prepolTeflion in our favour, and

make him give way to our arguments, be-

caufe he feels they proceed from a mind en-

lightened by the truth, foftened by humanity,

and
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1

and perfedled by Chriilianit% Let our ad- Serm.
vice difcover the foft infinumtion of an equal,

and of a friend ; not the domineering lan-

guage, or did:ating looks of a fuperior to the

man he defpifes. The mild addrefs, the calm

perfiiafion, the afFedlionate arguments of the

Lord, might cafily bring us to this engaging

manner, and to that fort of perfuafion which

charms the hearer, and ends in a compleat de-

feat of error, and in procuring an inconteiled

vidlory to truth.

5. We have to imitate the conliflency o

the condudl of Jefus Chrift*

How many blemifhes in our lives arife from

want of confiftency ? What promifes doth our

youth make, which our advanced years do

falfify ? We flatter ourfelves, that we, our fon,

and our brother, have more wifdom and good-

nefs than other men. We hear men dwell

with rapture upon the quicknefs, judgement,

and goodnefs of their children, about whom
other people have never been able to difcover

any thing beyond what is common in the

world. Natural afFe(5lion and long habit be-

gin the cheat; the deceitful language offriends

and ftrangers carry it on. The flattery of de-

pendents, hourly repeated, makes us fondle

our
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our child in oiir bofom, as giving hopes of att

extraordinary appearance in his riper years.

We introduce young men into the world with

thefe things in our view ; but how foon are

the extravagant hopes of the parents and re-

lations difappointed ? How unlike is the nooa

to the morning, or the evening to both ?

Even after a man hath appeared withTome

advantage, how many inconliftencies appear \

The colour of a man*s condudl changes every

ten years : in fickle people it changes every

year, and fometimes more frequently. A
fedate boy often grows up into a diffipated

young man ; an extravagant young man as

often becomes a covetous old man : And even

there is often a change in one fhort day. T»he

iame perfon in one part of bufinefs appeareth

to be open-hearted, in another to be clofe and

intriguing. At one period of life a man may
be a pattern of fobriety, and, in a very fhort

time, his licentioufnefs may be the proverb

of the city and the country.

This ficklenefs giyes a man a mean look,

is of great differvice in regard to this life, and

is of the very greateft in regard to that which

is to come. The example of our Lord was

attended with the mofl fingular evennefs and

confiflency
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tonfiftcncy. In childhood he had the com- Serm>.

pofure of ripe years, and his ripe years had X.

the fweetnefs and innocence of childhood.
^"'^"''^

Of how tender an age was he, when " they

" found him in the temple, fitting in the midft
** of the do(5lors, and afking them queitions V*

Wifdom and truth were in the mouth of a

child : The law and the prophets were laid

open by him j and he inflru^led the teachers

in the things pertaining to the redemption of

Ifrael. " All that heard him were aftonilhed

*• at his underftanding and anfwers."

His condudl was the fame in every age, in

every place, and in all circumftances. He had

not kindnefs one day, and a hard heart an-

other. There was not fweetnefs in one com-

pany, and bitternefs in another. There was

not love to one, and hatred to many. There *

•was the fame dilinterefted, unvaried love, from

firfl to laft.

The difciple muft apply the example of his

mailer to his own cafe, and be confident in

every part of his life. There cannot a worfe

thing be faid of a man, than that he is hot,

cold, and lukewarm, in the courfe of a few

days. Can 'any thing be meaner than that

you fhould have one opinion in this houfe,

another
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Serm. another in that ; that you fhould have a third,

X. and a fourth; that your behaviour ftiould

change as oft as your opinions ; that adlions

of hatred fhould fiicceed profelTions of friend-

fhip, and a profane fpirit the fervour of de-

votion ?

We may change our fentiments, and ftill

continue to be worthy men ; but there is a

conliftency, a plainnefs, and fimphcity in this

change. It is attended by great modefty and

hefitation, and diftruft of ourfelves. The re-

fle(5lion of an ingenuous mind, upon thefe oc-

caiions, is, I will not put to fhame the man
who fpeaks or thinks this year as I did the laft.

If I was once miftaken, may I not be fo a

fecond time \ Therefore, I fhall be cautious

in cenfuring thofe whom I formerly fup-

ported. A change that proceedeth from prin-

ciple, is charitable in its conftrudlion ; but

every change is to be fufpedted that frets the

temper, leads to violence, and makes a man
do bad offices to his old friends. Whether you

change your notions, or not, always have in-

tegrity, good nature, and kind affecflions.

With thefe allowances for a change of opif-

nion, you will permit me to obfeVve, that the

better we are, the lefs fhall we be doing and

undoing.
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undoing. We will not be pulling down inSERM.

the evening what we built in the morning. X.

If we had perfedl goodnefs, as Chrift had, we
Ihould not have been inconfiftent in a fingle

article ; as there would have been no opinion

to corredl, or practice to amend. Therefore,

the more we improve in the imitation of him,

the more confiftent Ihall we be in charity, fo-

briety, faith, and devotion. The love ofGod
will uniformly dire6l our fleps ; and, as we
love God, we at all times muft a(5l fairly to

man: No bribe will make us cold to our

friend, or falfe to our truft.

The Lord forms us for this evennefs of con-

du6l. Rich men were to him as poor men

;

poor men, ' as rich men ; for it was his heart's

defire to make them happy. This defire ought

not to leave us on any occafion ; and from

our conliftency we Ihall reap much fatisfac-

tion. The Lord will acknowledge us as his

difciples, and will receive us into the man-

fions of the bleffed, agreeably to the promife

which he gave his fervants, in thefe words

:

" If any man ferve me, let him follow me

;

" and where I am, there fhall alfo my fervant

" be : If any man ferve me, him will my Fa-

" ther honour.'*

6* From
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Sfrm. 6. From contemplating the virtues of his

^» life, we are led to contemplate the virtues of
his death.

If it be poflible, his death was more dif-
' tinguiihed than his life ; and we learn from

it to die the death of the righteous.

The moll interefting fort of reading is that

which places before us a good man when he

is about taking his departure from life. The
fubje^l gives us many profitable lefTons ; and

there is not a day in which we may not apply

them. The regifters of mortality are always

^ filling up. How many names are written in

this record \ Yours may be put down to-day,

mine to-morrow. It is our bufinefs to attend

to fuch circumftances in the cafe of others, as

may enable us to die in peace.

Some men have faved their country by
their death ; thery have devoted themfelves to

deftrudlion for the people. Some have in-

ftrucSled their own age and country ; and have

left a legacy to every age, and every country.

Some of the befl men fufFered by violent

hands, becaufe they would not defert the

caufe- of virtue ; and we are confirmed in

worthy reiblutions by their firmneis and con-

ftancy in the midft of pain and difgrace.

Their judges were known for partiality and

hardnefs
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hardnefs of heart ; the number of their ene- Serm;
mies were as the ftars for multitude. But X.

the righteous defpifed the rage of the multi-^"^'^''^

tude, and the tortures infli<5led by the tyrant.

They remained unmoved on the wheel, or on

the crofs. Amidft thefe fcenes ofdiflrefs, there

was fomething to fix their minds, and to

engage them to the purfuit of real fubflantial

goodnefs. How^ fine a fight is a man, who is

willing to part with every thing he holds

dear, rather than bring a ftain upon his con-

fcience !

How little is there to be admired about o-

ther men, whenwe look at the death of Chrift?

Where have we the beft view of him ? Is it

in the garden of Gethfemane, in the hall of

the high-prieft, or before the judgement-leat

of Pilate ? Is it when his enemies bear falfe

witnefs, when he wears the crown of thorns,

when he comforts the dying penitent, or when,

he prays for his enemies ?

How great compofure had he in all hia

agony ? What inflrudlion have we to get from

his crofs ? Our indignation awakens when the

life of an innocent man is at the mercy of

perjured witneiTes, or prejudifed judges. But

the Lord had no indignation, though he met

E € perjury
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Se R M. perjury from his countrymen, and falfejudge-

X. ment from Pilate. The only pafTion he felt

^•^^"^"^
was pity for the men who haS polluted their

fouls by injullice, and ftained their hands

with innocent blood. In the midfl of vio-

lence and torture, we fee him calm and af-

feclionate. Pride and feliilhnefs raifed him

many enemies
;

pride directed by furious

zeal, and by the moil finifhed cruelty ; cru-

elty heightened by infult. The bitternefs of

their tongues did juftice to the unprovoked

malice that refted in their hearts.

" Crucify" was their anfwer to every que-

flion. This found was in every mouth,

Crucify him, and give us Barabbas. Hard-

hearted men ! How many things ought to

have difarmed your rage ? Here flood the

priells ; there, J^fus Chrifl. Ciirfes and blaf-

phemy were in their mouth
;
glory to God,

and good-v/ill to man in his. The nails were

in his hands, and the fpear in his fide, yet

his eyes were raifed to heaven ; his tongue

made intercefTion for them. " Father, for-

" give them, for they know not what they

" do." Was ever forgivenefs like this ? Did

ever any other fuifer injviry? did ever any

lofe
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lofe his btoba in this fpirit ?—Where now are SEBrMi

the precepts of the ancient fages ? Whci'e arc ^^
the morals fo much bbaftedof? Where are

their calmnefs, their command of paffion,

their contempt of death ? Where are then- di-

reaions for hving and dying ? While ^-e look

at a twinkling lamp, we fay that it outQimes

the brightnefs of the fnn.

When you behold this forbearance, how

can you refent your petty quarrels ? There is

no corner for revenge in the heart ot^ a

Chriftian. God forbid that a fervant of tne

Lord Ihould meditate revenge. How could

he do it, who obferved the virtues of the

death of Chrift; and whofe mind was form-

ed npon them? If we harbour ill will, we

belong not to him ; we belong to the cor-

rtipted world, to the foul dregs of corruption

fermented by paffion. Keep away from re-

venge, if you have any of the fpirit that

was in Jefus. What is our religion good

for, if, inftead of doing as he did, we do

what he avoided ?
,.,. ,

Like him, let us finilh a godly life, by an

exemplary death. Though enemies fatisfy

their eyes, and pleafe the malice of their

^ hearts
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Serm. hearts in our diflrefs, yet, if we die in peace

^' with God and man ; if we die praying for

friends and enemies, we fhall be happy

though friends forfake us, and enemies tor^

ment us.

Let our life and death be fo ordered, that

when men fhall fee how exemplary we are at

home and abroad, they may fafely fay, That

man is a Chriftian; that life, that death,

could only have been formed on the prin-

ciple of imitation of our Lord, who " left

" us an example, that we fbould follow his

'' fleps,"

SERMON



^SERMON XL

On a GOOD Example.

I

Matthew v. i6.

Let your light fo Jhinc before men, that they

may fee your good ivorks, and glorify your

Father *which is in heaven.

OUR Lord feems to have direded this Serm.
difcourfe to his twelve chofen difciples, XL

rather than to the multitude which had fol-
^^''^^^

lowed him " from Galilee, and from Deca-
" polis, and from Jerufalem, and from Jiidea,

*' and from beyond Jordan."

As, at the hazard of life, and good name,

thefe men were to recommend a new religion

;

and as their fuccefs depended upon their con-

dudl, they had reafon to be cautious how they

ad^ed. They, ought to meafure every ftep,

and weigh every word. A fault fcarcely ob-

fervable
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Serm. fervable in other men, v/ould bring difgrace

XL on people of their opportunities and preten-

iions. The place they held was high ; thou-

fands had their eyes upon them : Their pub-

he and private behaviour would be examined,

and the caufe they fupportcd would rife or

fall, as they iliould appear to be good or bad

men. The hatred and jealoufy of the world

would expofe them to reproach, and the leaft

ipot would appear glaring on men fo much
known ; and would give their enemies an op-

portunity of wounding Chriftianity through

their fides. Our Lord, therefore, exhorts them

to have fo exemplary a life as might difpofe

mankind to give a patient hearing to their

do(5lrine, and to examine the evidence of the

faith which formed fach worthy men. " I^et

" your light fo fhine before men^ that they

" may fee your good works, and glorify your
" Father which is in heaven."

You will obferve that they were encouraged

to this duty, from the noble motive of in-

creafing the number of thofe- who wer^ to

ferve God. Their virtues were to, give a,wi-

der compafs to the truth, and to engage men
to glorify their Fatlier inheaveiii We fee that

the very private virtues-of the fervants of the

Lord,
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Lord, were to proceed, infome degree, fromSERBdj^

a warm delire of doing good to mankind. Xi>*

But though this counfel or command might

in the firft place, have been addrelTcd to the

apoftles ; there was not a difciple of any rank

who might not have brought it home to him-

felf. Pleafe to obferve, that, at this time, our

Lord was difcourfmg to a very crowded af-

fenibly ; and though the greater part of the

hearers might have had no ferious intention,

and came there in order to fatisfy their curi-

ofity
J
and though others might have attended

that meeting with the defign of cavilhng at

the words of the Lord, in order to lead liim

into a fnare ;
yet numbers might have come

to him, with the defign of being made wifer

by his counfel, and better by his example-

Though there were Phariiees in that company,

who meant to do ill, and not to learn to do

good, yet we may fafely fuppofe that fome

proportion of the audience was made up of

perfcns who vrilhed to be inflruded in their

duty. Thefe men had a great prize in view,

they attended the miniflry of Jefus with very

ferious thoughts, and with a refolution of

forming themfelves upon his lavrc.

Upon looking back to their former ccn-

du(ft.
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Serm. du6l, they found many defedls in themfelves %

XL they came to hear the Lord, to be informed

how they were to remedy thefe defedls. He
received them in the moil engaging manner.

• By this manner, and by the miracles he

wrought, he had aheady gained a name as a

teacher come from God ; and from him men
had to learn what they ought to do to ^be fa-

ved. Thefe men entered that congregation

with a fincere defire of being made acquaint-

ed with the will of God, and with a refolntion

of being the difciples of Jefus of Nazareth.

The text is applicable to that ingenuous

charadler. They had refolved to fland by the

Lord, whom they believed to have been the

promifed Mefliah. This refolution was to cx-

pofe them to great enmities, to much cenfurc

and abufe. The evil eyes of many bad heart-

ed men were about to be fixed upon them.

Thefe w^ere to be fpies upon them, were to

put the worft conflrudlion upon their words

and adlions, and to blaft their name ; and to

do every thing to ffuftrate the defigns they

had in view. It was their duty not to give a

handle to fuch hardened unbelievers, who

would take advantage of every falfe ftep of

their behaviour.

They
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They were required alfo to confirm the re- SerMi
fblutions of thofe who had obtained Uke pre- XL
cious faith. Each of them, in his own fta-

tion, was called upon to build up the houfe

ofGod: And though, as private men, of no

name, the light of their example might not

fhine at a diftance, yet there was not one of

them who might not do much good or ill in

the world. The very meaneft of them had '

neighbours of his own condition, had bro-

thers or fillers, fons or daughters, to be made
happy or miferable, as he gave them a good

or bad example. However poor a man may
be, he cannot be wicked for himfelf . alone.

One poor man entices another ; and the in-

fe(5lion fpreads, till they have become a great

company.

Goodnefs fpreads in the fame manner : Ten
good men would do much in a village, a hun-

dred in a city, a thoufand or ten thoufand

would be a blefling to a province ; as a thou-

fand or ten thoufand wicked menwould fpread

the contagion of vice, from one end of the

land to the other, Qn,e mutinous, or cow-

ardly foldier, may draw in ten, ten infedl an

hundred, a hundred a thoufand. " Know ye
** not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole

F f " lump."
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Serm. " lump." The mutiny grows warm, the voice

XI. of the worft man is the loudeft ; a diigrace or

defeat may come from the example of a few

private men. Abfolute ruin may come upon

the bell from negledling the beginning of evil.

The firft fervants of the Lord were precifely

in that condition. A few good menwere to fow

the feeds of goodnefs ; a few wicked men were

to fow the feeds of fin. And, as there were

evil-minded adverfaries, the Chriflians of that

time might expe<fl to meet the moft ungene-

rous treatment. The enemy would take ad-

vantage of their mifcondu<5l ; and though they

Ihould attempt to correal their faults, no con-

cealment or redudlion could baffle the indui^

try of fuch enemies. All their vices would

be dragged into the light, and the whole body

of Chriflians would be evil fpoken of on their

account. Therefore, if they loved the Lord

;

if they were in earneft for his fervice ; if they

wifhed the church of Chrifl to flourifh, them-

felves and others to be happy, their light ought

to fhine before men.

We alfo have reafon»to take this counfel to

ourfelves. As we are not born for ourfelves

alone, we ought, to the extent of our power,

to forward the happinefs of all the people.

Our
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Ourconduamay, in a great meafure, check Serm.

the attempts of the patrons of infidelity, and XI^

keep in countenance the friends of the faith.

In degenerate times, Uke ours, we muft ahvays

be on our guard, as there are fo many ene-

mies to take the advantage of us.

We know there are men who never men-

tion reUgion, unlefs it be to raife the laughter

of their abandoned companions. They de-

Ught in nothing but in thoughtlefs or uncha-
_

ritable cenfures. They do not allow the fol-

lowers of Chrift a Angle fpark of integrity,

devotion, or charity. They poffefs a genius

and ready fancy, in making good evil, and

evil good. Theyare pofitive in afcribing our

condua to the moft hatefiil motives
:
The

confidence of a hardened forehead makes them

very pofitive, and very noify in thefe affer-

tions of reproach. If we do any thing to con-

firm their harfli opinions, their eye fparkles

with pleafure, their heart beats with joy. It

is the triumph ofthewicked
when the juft man

falleth: Thisisthejeftoftheirtable; thecom-

mon proverb among the fens of riot
:
this is

the mark atwhich all their arrows are direfted.

If one of the brotherhood doth a bad thing,

they handle his fault with tendernefs, they
' comfort
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Serm. comfort him as a friend, they defend him as

^^' a brother. But when one who pretends to

religion adleth improperly, the whole band
fall upon him ; they make a common caufe

of it ; the fhafts fly from the right and left

;

and for the rebellion of one, many innocent

men are made to fufFer. The railing accufa-

tion goeth abroad againfl all the worfhippers

of the Lord : the cry is echoed from the one

end of the land to the other : He only doth

what every body expedled ; all the reft of that

fociety are at bottom no better than this man,

though their wickednefs be better concealed.

The fin of one is multiplied a hundred times :

it is applied to you, to me, and to all the fer-

vants of Chrift. The godly hangs down his

head, the ungodly fhouts for joy.

But if, on all occafions, we have a Chriftian

converfation, we fhall, through the mercy of

God in Chrift, fave our own fouls ; and our

example may contribute to favc the fouls of

other men. If our manners be plain, if our

hearts be fincere ; if we love the poor, abhor

a bribe, do juftly, and walk mercifully, we
fhall be a means of turning many to rights-

oufnefs.

If we have an advantage which is denied

tQ
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to the greateft part of mankind, we are ob- Serm.

Uged to improve it. The virtues and vices of XI.

a man of name are keenly followed, fuccefs-
^-'^'^^

fully followed by people of every Itation.

Their words are recorded, their a(51:ions form

the meafure of right and wrong. Their good

qualities appear more lovely than they are in

reality ; their bad lefs hateful. If a man be

far before others in knowledge, and farther

in modelly and diftrufl of himfelf, he gives

a fine lefTon to his plain neighbours, and

makes them refpedl that knowledge which im-

proveth the heart, and maketh fweet the tem-

per. Ifwifdombanifh pride; and fhew itfelf

in guarded adlions, fubdued paffions, in warm
friendfhip, in teilder fympathy, our light

Ihineth before men, and the wilh of every

body is to be like us. If a man hath great

feeling in the midft of plenty ; if his heart

be kind, his manner humble ; and if he che-

rifh the brother of low degree ; what charm

appeareth in his life ? If from the magnifi-

cence of his hall, he retire to the devotion of

his clofet : If the mafler of a palace can mix

with the poor ; if he plead their caufe when

they are opprefTed, and relieve them when

they want bread, his example will foon be-

come
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Sbrm. come a public blefling. His humanity will

XL bring humanity and devotion into repute.
^"^^'^^

Every body prays that God would enrich him

with fuch a chara(fler ; that, in imitation of

him> his fons and daughters would be the

fons of charity, the daughters of godhnefs.

As I intend to enlarge upon this fubje(fl,

pleafe to give me your indulgence, while I

confider,

L That it is our duty to' give a good
EXAMPLE.

II. Enquire into the nature of thefe good

qualities for which we are to be exemplary.

III. I Ihall obferve how much good we
do by this exemplary behaviour.

L It is our DUTY to give a good example.

As nature hath defigned us for the endear-

ments of focial life ; and, as in folitude we
become a prey to chagrine, we find we can-

not be happy if we do not make others happy.

Ii we Ihould be placed in the wildernefs, with

every thing to gratify our appetites, we muft

-be unhappy ; as we have not neighbours to

rejoice with us when we are in health, to

fympathize with us when we are iick; to

foothe
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foothe our forrow, and to lighten our heavy Serm.

hours. The fprlng is not chearful. nor the J^
harveft fruitful. The day doth not raife our

fpirits, the night doth not afford us calm reft.

The plain is dreary, the mountain full of

We "have an intereft in the people, and they

haveanintereftinus. ^e Ihould ftrive to

make one another as happy as poffible. Our

hearts and our hands ought to join m promot-

ing the interefts of fociety -, and if *e^« ^^

any thing which greatly forwards the health

or the peace of mind of our neighbour, we

muft aflift him, though we ftiould be expofed

to much trouble. We ought to attempt to

improve his underftanding, and refine his

morals. . ,

Now, we make men better, either by our

advice, or by our example. For fuch is the

nature of man, that we lofe eafily by a wicked

life, what we gave with difficulty, either by

argument, or by counfel. We may preach

and exhort, carefs and threaten, and pour

out a torrent of eloquence,
from the beginning

to the end of the year; yet our words are

idle, our arguments want force, our advice

enters into clofed ears, if our lives be worth-

lels.
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Serm. lefs. No good can follow the flaming pre--

^^» tenfions of a worker of iniquity: " Ye ftiall

" know them by their fruits : Do men gather

" grapes of thorns, or figs of thirties ?

We may propofe to convince the heart oft

man by ftrength of reafon alone. But this is

an experiment that doth not anfwer once in

ten times ; and cannot anfwer in the prefent

flate of things. How can a profane man per-

fiiade his neighbour to pray ? If he fwear

^ through the week, could he perfuade men
not to take the name of the Lord in vain, by

thundering againft fwearing every Sabbath ?

Could a man whofe houfe is double-barred

againft the poor, by the fubtlety of argu-

ment, or by the flowers of declamation, give

feeling to a hard heart, or make an oppreiTor

lighten the heavy burden of his dependents.

This warfare demands other arms than an-

gry words, or perplexing arguments, or the

intricacy of deep learning : and if thefe arms

were ever fo powerful in themfelves, what

hand could ufe them ? The fword would ruft

in the flieath, as few are able to draw it. It

requires genius, education, leifure, and much
exercife, to follow the labyrinth of difpute

through all its intricate windings. The thread .

is
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is fo fine that an ordinary eye cannot fee it ; Serm,

and it efcapes the touch of an ordinary hand. XI.

By dexterity of management, truth may ap-

pear Hke falfehood, and falfehood hke truth.

If the combatants be equally matched, and if

they appear before plain men, vice may carry

the vidlory, as foon as virtue. One man in

ten hath riot great parts ; one in a hundred

hath not improved them, and cannot improve:

them, becaufe his time is neceffarily employ-

ed in hard labour. The providing for his fa-

Inily incapacitates him for cultivating his

mind.

An exemplary life hath an advantage which

argument vsranteth. It ipeaketh a language

which is exprefly underftood by the learned

and the unlearned. " There is no fpeech nor
*' language w^here this voice is not heard."

The labourer of the ground, the reaper of

corn, the keeper of fheep, or the artificer in

brafs or iron, can judge of a good life, as well

as the fcribe, the interpreter of the law, the

counfellor of princes, the judge or the ruler.

He is not able to give a reafon for his appro-

bation
;
yet he eafily diflinguifhes between a

good and a bad character. We cannot open

Gur eyes, without being charmed with the

G g appearance
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iSEKM. appearance of goodnefs. By a fort of inftindl

^^* we love it in ourfelves, and in others. This

is exquifitely illuftrated in a pafTage of the

book of Job, in thefe words :
" When the ear

" heard me, then it blefled me ; and when
" the eye faw me, it gave witnefs to me ; be-

" caufe I dehvered the poor that cried, and
" the fatherlefs, and him that had none to

" help him.'* It requires ftrong temptations,

feducing company, or bad habits, to prevent

the impreflion that the converfation of a wor-

thy man (lamps upon the hearts of all who
come near him.

Therefore, if we wifh to convert finners,

and to confirm the fervants of God, with an

inward fenfe of religion, we muft have an

outward impreflion of it. " Ye are the light

" of the world. A city which is fet on an
" hill cannot be hid. Neither do men light

*' a candle, and put it under a bufhel ; but on
" a candleftick, and it giveth light to all that

" are in the houfe."

We mufl not be difcouraged from making
this trial by a falfe fhame. There are fome

men, there may be many, who, in their heartS;,

have a regard for religion
; yet, for fear of

Iseing thought hypocrites, conceal it with as

miuch
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much anxiety and care, as they would haveSERM.

concealed fraud, cowardice, or treafon. The JCI^

friend of their bofom muft not fufped it, the

fecret mull be kept up from all their houfe-

hold. They do not pray in their family ;

family prayers have too vulgar a look, too

conRrained an air, too illiberal a manner for

thefe fearful, Ihame-faced worfhippers.

Undoubtedly we are not allowed to imitate

the auftere looks, and the felf-righteous man-

ner of the pharifees and hypocrites, who

« love to pray {landing in the fynagogues, and

« in the corners of the ftreets, that they may

« be feen of men." The modeft Ghrillian is

to enter his clofet, and to pray in fecret. This

however does not imply, that we fhould be

adiamed of being feen upon our knees, pour-

ing out our foul in prayer. It only means,

that we are not allowed to make a boaft of

our devotion ; but let it not be conftruaed

into an injundion of concealing our attach-

ment to religion from all the world, on every

occafion. One of thefe difciples, who, hkc

Nicodemus, comes to Jefus by night, double

bars his door at the time of prayer: As it

is not creditable for a man who would be

thought wife, to be feen before the throne of

God;
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Serm. God ; and as it does not fuit the airs of un-

XL concernednefs which the man of the world

gives himfelf.

The firft deiire of a man of this flamp is

to be thought to have hberal fentiments ; and

he thinks he mufl fhew this temper by being

as well pleafed with the fcoifs of the libertine,

as with the guarded and innocent converfa-

tion of the profelTed Chriflian. He does not

find fault with wicked humour, left it Ihould

be thought that the company he frequents are

men of confined notions, and mean education.

In this fpirit, feveral of the Jews concealed

the favourable opinion they had of Jefus, left

they fhould difoblige the pharifees who were

bigots, or the Sadducees who were infidels.

It was thought illiberal and mean, in thefe

days, to believe in Jefus of Nazareth ; and

the anfwer given to every argument in his fa-

vour, was, '^ Have any of the rulers, or of
" the Pharifees, believed in him ? But this

*' people who knoweth not the law, are cur-
*' fed." We may be liberal with a decent ap-

pearance of religion ; liberal in not confining

our good opinipn to this or that fedt, or in

cafting out of the church of God thofe who
differ in opinion from us. The apoftle Peter,

in
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in one fentence, places before us the creed of Serm.
liberal fentiments : " Of a truth I perceive XI.

" that God is no rcfpedler of perfons ; but in
^"^^^

*' every nation he that feareth him, and work-
" eth righteoufnefs, is accepted with him.'*

If falfe fhame reftrains the profeflions of

fome men, the worthlefs lives of counterfeited

faints, have reflrained others. If they (hould

appear to be religious, they are afraid men
would think them hypocrites. On that ac-

count they give out that abfolute fecrecy ought

always to attend godlinefs : that it muft not

be feen in their w^ords, looks, or manner.

They do not think it refledls upon them to

be known for the virtues of the fecond table

:

If they be friendly, fober, generous, or good

intentioned, they wifli to be thought fo ; but

they fay that devotion lofcs all its value the

moment it is brought into the fight of the

world. On this plan, they muft not be often

at church ; they mufl; not appear ferious when

they are there, left an opinion fhould go a-

broad, that they are dired:ed by priefts, and

that they are mere bigots, or raving enthuli-

afts. Their manner muft be as unconcerned,

their words as free, tlieir company as licen-

tious, as if they had not had God in all their

thoughts.
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Serm. thoughts. They think hypocrify the moft
XI» diigraceful of all characters ; they would ra-

ther deny the Lord, than be under this impu-

tation. There is no disputing that hypocrify

is a very bad thing : but are we to declare war

againfl true religion, becaufe the uncharitable

may give out that we have only the religion

that is falfe ?

But why ihould we diredl all our fhafts

againfl hypocrify in religion, when we give

quarter to every other fort of it ? Many do

their alms to be feen of men. This is an af-

fedlation of charity, the mere blazoning of

vanit}'- ; and is with juflice denominated hy-

pocrify ; and its value in the prefence ofGod
is " as founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal."

There may be hypocrites alfo in humility,

whofe looks are lowly, whofe hearts are haugh-

ty. They conceal their pride, that they may
forward their intereil, by catching at the good

report of men whom they defpife in their

hearts. Every body fees that there are falfe

pretenders to integrity ; there are ten hypo-

crites in this line, for one in that of religion.

All fraud and over-reaching is carried on fuc-

cefsfully, under the maik of honefly. Juflice

is not juilice, honefty is not open-dealing,

friendlhip
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friendfliip is not friendly, when onr only de- Serm*
fire is to have our adlions fpoken of. Who- XL
ever wears a mafk is a hypocrite, whether he

^^^'^^^

perfonate a faint, a friend, or a lover of his

country. Every virtue is to be fought for on
its own account ; and the approbation of God
and of a good confcience, not the praife of

men, is to be our reward. Devotion is in the

fame fituation with other good qualities.

It is the principle upon which we adl, that

makes an adlion good or bad. If the prin-

ciple be good, the action is good, whether

men obferve it or not j and circumflances

determine, when we ought to conceal it, or

when we ought to bring it in view. When
the world is inclined to impiety, and when
open profligacy and infidelity prevail in every

quarter, a man ought to be determined in his

profeffion, and to check the impiety of the

multitude, by doing honour to religion in

public and private.

Though a fincere Chriftian does not blazon

his actions, yet he is not alliamed of them j

and, in one way or other, his real chara<5ter

comes to be known to every body who fees

him. The habit of the foul mufl be often

feen in the courfe of many years. A hypo-

crite
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StiRM. crite cannot be always on his guard, nor cari

XL a Chriftian conceal his attachment to the Lord

j

and to his religion, nor ought he to attempt

. it. There is no reafon for his concealing it.

The defire of having a character for holinefs

may not be improper, if it be not the motive

of our condu(5l, and if it does not corne in the

firft place. It is a harmlefs defire : it may be

praife-worthy vfhtn it follows our actions,

and does not go before them. A tender-

hearted man wiflies to be thought tender-

hearted ; a man of integrity is grieved, if the

world believe him to be a deceiver. May
not a godly man be grieved, if men fhould

give him the charadler of being ungodly ?

May he not feel an unjuft attack upon his

fincerity in religion, as much as he would do,-

if it were againft his honeft name ? Godlinefs^

we hope, does not bring fuch a difcredit upon

us, that we fhould be aihamed of it. We
deny not our loyalty to our earthly rulers*

Our loyalty to the King of kings is not to be

hid in ari heedlefs age, when infidelity pafTes

for deep knowledge ; when the enemy of the

Lord is envied by the vain, refpecfled by the

diflipated ; when he is the boaft of the young

man, and the oracle of the old.

In
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In the days of the apoftles, religion was as SliRfi*

much ridiculed, as it is in ours. The, crofs of ^h
Chrift was an offence to the Jews, and foolilh-

nefs to the Gentiles ; but the apoftles did not,

on that account, conceal, their fentiments.

What one of them faid, was applicable to all;

*' I determined not to know any thing among
*' you, fave Jefus Chrift, and him crucified."

Great caution, however, is to be ufed in

regard to thefe things. When you fhew you

are religious, fhew alfo that you are virtuous.

When men fay that you are devout, let it not

be in their power to fay that you are licen-

tious companions, unfair dealers, troublefomc

neighbours, or treacherous friends. Be lovers

of God and man, " for an example of the be-

" lievers in word, in converfation, in charityj

" in fpirit, in faith, in pvirity.'*

There is the better reafon for our being on

our guard, that there are many who have a

profefTion of religion, without a good conver-

fation. Such were the fcribes arid pharifees

in the days of our Lord ; and it is to be deep-

ly regreted, that in our days, there are fo many
of the lame charadler. However, the faults

of bad men prove nothing againft religion*

Wh^n bad men have an intereft to promote,

II h 0}
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»

SiRM. or a pafllon to gratify, they difTemble in re-

XI. ligion, they difTemble in morals. There are,

(as I mei:ytioned already) as great difTemblers

in friendlhip and compafTion, as there are in

religion. The hypocrify of falfe faints affords,

no reafon againft a decent profeffion, any

more than the diflimulation of friendfhip de-

monflrates that there ,is no real friend. A
bad man may have an appearance of piety,

but a good man cannot be without' it.

Such a profefhon is not to be difpenfed with.

Our bleffed Lord fhews the ufe and neceflity

of fuch a temper, in thefe words ^
" Whofo~

," ever therefore fhall confefs me before men,
," him will I confefs before my Father which
" is in heaven." The apoftle Paul puts this

confeflion upon a level with faith, in thefe

words of his epiille to the Romans :
" That is

""' the word of faith which we preach ; that if

,

*' thou ihalt confefs with thy mouth the Lord
. "" Jefus, and fhak believe in thine heart that

" God raifed him from the dead, thou .ihalt

"befaved,"

~VVe are not allowed to fay, that religion is

of fo private a nature, that it mufl not be ex-

pofed to view, but, at all times, and in all pla-

sms, feught t« be kept cut of fight. Revelation,

fuppQrted-
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Ripportcd by reafon and experirncc, fpeaks Serm.
another language ; and declares that we mud XI.

cxpofe it to view upon many occafions. We ^^^^'^'^

are to be unreferved in our profeflion, when
we can do good to particular Chriftians, to

fbcieties of the faithful, or to tH|church in

general. The old teflament patriarchs, the

prophets, the apoflles, and martyrs, gave an

example, which may be ufeful to us in our

days. They bore niany hardiliips, and would

not deny the faith, though they had to fufFer

on' its account, poverty, ftripes, imprifon-

ment, and death in all its terrors. Let our

light fhine before men, that we may in every

thing refemble the ancient worthies, and be

entitled to the happinefs which was beflowed

on them. :

I again repeat, that there is no excufe for

hypocrify. Let us not attempt to conceal de-

ceit under the appearance of decency. Let

"us^not have an ufelel's parade of religion, or

amufe ourfelves with a fet of phrafes we do

not -underftand ; or be(low that attention on

forms, that we ought to have bellowed on

cultivating the heart. In all our profefTions,

we ought to put this queflian to ourfelves,

What
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Serm. What good am I to do by them? Am I to

^I' be better myfelf, or to make others better.

Is my life as far before that of my neigh-

bours, as my pretenfions to fuperior godli-

nefs ?

For our g|^n fake, and for the fake ofman-

kind, we ought to join in pubhc worfhip : And
in the houfe of God we ought to have the

veneration, corripofure, humiUty, the peni-

tent acknowledgment, and the warmth of

thankfgiving which fhould alv/ays attend ns

to the fervice of the Lord our God. Our

behaviour is to be regular, devout, and fer-

vent, that we may engage the hearts, and fix

the eyes of the congregation ; and inftrucl

them to draw nigh to God in the beauty of

holinefs.

We arc alfo to carry our religion to our

own houfcs, that our children, our fervant«,

and the ftranger within our gates, may, by

our example, be formed for piety and virtue,

in the firft place, we and our houfe muft

ferve the Lord. In the next place, we muft

recommend this fervice to our friends, neigh-

bours, and to the whole church. We are to

pray in fecret ; yet feeret as our prayers are,

they
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they will have a great efFe<5l upon ovir public SiRM.

and private condu<5l. Though there be no XL
witnefs,- yet the efFed: of our fecret prayers

^"^'^^^

are feen in the abfence of all finful words,

adions, and geftures. Though our modefty

keep us from boafling, yet when a good pur-

pofe is to be promoted, we fpeak of charity,

temperance, faith, and godlinefs, with warm

feelings, earned language, keen though calm

zeal. The fire that glows in our breads,

will, through our means, glow in the breads

of our neighbours and countrymen ; and we

and they will encreafe the faith and good

works of each other, by being patterns of

every thing that a fervant of the Lord ought

to pradife.

SERMON



SERMON XIL

On a GOOD Example.

Matthew v. i6.

Let your light fo Jhine before men, that thdy

may fee your good ivorks, and glorify your

Father ivhich is in heaven.

Serm. T TAVING confidered that it Is our duty

XII. X X to give a good example, we proceed,

II. To enquire into the nature of thefc

COOD qualities for which we are to be ex-

emplary.

If I were to fpeak of every thing on which

our light is to fhine, I fhould give a full de-

fcription ofthe charadter of a Chriflian. Such

a defcription would fwell our difcourfe out of

all proportion, and be diftrefling to the fpeak-

cr and hearers. On that account, I am only

to mention a few of the leading qualities, for

which we are to be exemplary.

On
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On this head we fliall fpeak little about Serm.

grofs and fcandalous fins: For there is no- XU^

tiling exemplary in avoiding what is of that

denomination. Did ever any body exhort us

to imitate a man for not being a thief, a falfe

fwearer, a murderer, or a traitor ? Human

laws punifli thefe crimes fo heavily, and cuf-

tom has made the voice of the people be fo

much againft them, that, corrupted as the

vrorld is, few commit them, in proportion to

thofe who do not. It would be degrading

to Chriftianity to value itfelf upon avoidmg

thefe bafe tranfgreffions. A good-hearted

Pagan or Mahom«tan blufties to be accufed ot

them. They 'ruin a man's charader fo efFec-

tually, that none will fall into them who

wiflies to pafs through Ufe without being

pointed at as a perfonwho brings dlfgrace up-

on human nature. God forbid that a Chrif-

tian fhould not aim at fomething which is

nearer to perfeAion.

In order to make our light ftiine before

men, I beg leave to put you in mind, that

vou are cautioufly to keep at a dittance from

the fins which are not avoided by the learned

or the unlearned, the courtier or the clown.

In enquiring into the motive* of our oondua.
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Serm. we feldom put this queftion, Does this thing

XIL agree with the law of God ? Has it reafon

upon its fide ? If it anfwer to the cufloms of

^3ie world, we are fktisfied ; our confciencc

<ioes not accufe us : The following the mul-

titude makes a thing good, the being fingular

makes it evil. Particularly, we think our-

felves right, if we follow perfons of fortune,

and great name; and if our vices be not

thought to be low creeping vices, but the

vices of men of fpirit.

We are not, however, to humour the cor-

nipt tafte of the city or country. We are

not to imitate the reigning vices, however

powerful their patrons may be, however re-

Ipecfled for their abilities and addrefs. Wc
mufl take from thefe vices the covering ofpo-

pular opinion, under which they hide their

deformity; though by our fingularity we

may bring much hatred or ridicule upon our-

felves.

In this we walk in the footfteps of the beft

men that ever a(5led upon the llage of this

world. They have all been fingular in with-

flanding the tide of prevailing iniquity. The

example of ^eat or fmall men does not form

«n apology for leaving the laws pf God. The

voice
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voice of the congregation of Ifrael, bawling Serm,

for the idolatry of Egypt, did not excufe ^I^*

Aaron for worfhipping the golden calf.

In bad times, when goodnefs is under a

cloud, and w^hen the people turn away from

God, by an exemplary condu(5t we may do

great fervice to the interefts ofreligion. When
profligacy, felfifhnefs, and infidelity, ai"e to

be feen in every fociety, and in every houfe ;

a few regular, generous, and devout men
may occafion a wonderful change in the man-

ners of the world. When our friends and

countrymen have fallen afleep, the good ex-

ample of a few may rouze them to new life

and vigour. Though all of our acquaintance

be cold in religion, we are not to be cold

;

the more lukewarm they are, the more fer-

vent and zealous ought we to be. Though

they be flack in morals, we are hot to be like

them ; the flacker they are, the more guard-

ed ought we to appear. If there ftiould be

the corruption of Babylon, we mufl: have the

integrity and firm coujrage of Daniel.

Our example mufi go much further than

this. As it is difficult to draw the line which

Separates good from ^vil, there are many
doubtful things which vntc cannot determine

li t#
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Serm. to belong to the one clafs, or the other. In

XII. thefe cafes, we mufl deny ourfelves to what
^^^''^ may be indifferent, rather than run the rifk

of pafllng over the difputed limits. He who

a6ls when he is in doubt, commits a fin,

though the acflion in its own nature be inno-

cent, " To him that eileemeth any thing to

^* be unclean, to him it is unclean."

There may be a certain degree of levity,

which hath no fin in it ; as our nature re^

quires feme relaxation. It might be too gloo-

my, to have our minds always fixed on feri-

ous things ; and innocent triffling may be al-

lowed for raifing our fpirits, if it be kept

within bounds : Yet it may be unbecoming a

Chrillian to fpend much of his time in this

idle and unprofitable manner. Though we
may have chearfulnefs, and ought to have it,

yet the decency of our character does not ad-

mit of fpending our days in catching at the

laugh of the thoughtlefs, or in ridiculing the

folly of the man without underflanding. Our
chearfalnefs mud be that of a man, not the

trifHing of a boy ; a chearfulnefs which gives

a breathing^ time to tiie gravity and compo-

fure of a Chrillian. Let us avoid that jeft-

3ng and foolilh talking v/hich is not conve-

jiient.
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nient. " Let your fpeech be alway witliSERM,

" grace, feafoned with fait." X^^-

We muft aim at fomething beyond this

negative fort of goodnefs. Our hght is to

fliine on all the virtues which our faith re-

commends. True piety takes the lead of thefe

virtues, and is calculated for fpreading abroad

the fear of God ; and' from the godlinefs of

a few, for inftrudling the people how they are

to come to the houfe ofGod, how to engage in

private prayer and meditation. I beg leave

to add a few fentences to what I have already

faid on this part of our duty.

Piety is a mod exemplary thing, particu-

larly in an age when ferioufnefs is not much

attended to. It mud, however, be engaging

in its nature, and have no unplcafant mixture

in its compofition. This piety is eafy and

chearful, kind and afFedionate, good-natured

and charitable ; makes an agreeable friend, a

kind-hearted relation, a loving father, and a

dutiful child.

The heart of man falls in love with this

piety ; it gives dignity to our character, and

great weight to our example. It fhines forth

in the firft place to our owi\ families, .and

then it is fcen, loved and foUov/ed by our

neighbourhood,

J*' -
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Serm. neighbourhood. There is another fort of it,

XII. however, which does as much harm. It has
'^^"""^^

happened unfortunately, that fome devout

people have been very forbidding in their

manner. By their manner men are dif-

gufted at the fervice of God, as they do not

love to join fuch a m.orofe company. The in-

tereft of piety hath fufFered more by connecft-

ing it with auflerity, than from any other

caufe. It comes to be thought that fournefs

always guards the fide of religion. Can it be

believed that a gloomy countenance is a fym-

ptom of a pious heart ? By giving godlineft

thefe fullen and downcafh looks, we caufe

numbers to take offence at it. Particularly,

we frighten young people from having any

connedlion with it ; for their heart revolts at

mielancholy, and cannot affociate with that

perfon whofe brow is unpleafant, whofe voice

founds harihly.

Whence have men made out the creed

which enjoins thefe feverities ? From what

book or chapter of the old or new teftament ?

from what prophet or apoflle have they de-

rived thefe notions ? They have them not

from the precepts or pradlice of Jefus Chrifl,

or of his fervants. A difciple of his has the

bed
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beft reafon for having an open countenance, Serm.

and a chearful heart ; as he is encouraged by ^^^*

innocence, and a good confcience ; and fup-

ported by the expe(5lation, " that an entrance

" ihall be miniftered into the everlafting

" kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus

" Chrift." This v^ell grounded hope, makes

him happy at all times, and in all places. At

home or abroad he is not more gloomy, more

diftant or referved than other men. He is

ferious in the time of public or private wor-

fliip ; when he gives advices to his children,

v^rhen he is employed in reading the word, or

in meditation on it : but chearfulnefs fits at

his table, fhe gives a welcome to the ftranger

;

fhe fmiles upon the fon or daughter of the

houfe. An obliging pleafant fpirit enters thefe

chambers, prefides at that table. Why may
not a devout man be open in his temper, and

infinuating in his manner ? Why may he not

have a pleafant humour, aharmlefs, engaging

humour, at the time he unbends himfelf for

mirth ? There is no ill nature to rankle him,

no intereft to difconcert him. The arrows fly

on every fide, but they leave no wound, they

draw no blood ; they are the arrows of love

;

every body opens his bofom to receive them.

Let
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Serm. Let us have tliat fweet devotion, arid we fhall

XII. be inftrumental in engaging our neighbours

to follow us.

This exemplary piety fmooths the temper,

gives contentment to the heart, and the mofl

earnefl defire of doing good. How charming

is the fmile which godlinefs gives to charity ?

We figure the devotion of angels to be of this

nature. Sweetnefs and mercy enter into this

chara6ler. They pray for peace on earth,

goodwill toward men. Thefe prayers have a

heavenly, an angelical air. Innocence, warm
thanksgiving, love to God, joy for the con-

verfion of a finner, forrow for the impenir

tent, appear in one enchanting figure ; the

figure of devotion foftcring benevolence.

Who can obferve it, without admiring it?

Who can admire it, without copying after it ?

Let your devotion ihine ; fhe is a noble guide,

the mother of every virtue. " She doth not
*' flander with her tongue ; fhe doth not evil

" to her neighbour, nor taketh up a reproach
*' againft her neighbour." Kind words, cha-

ritable opinions, and engaging looks, attend

upon godlinefs. No body can be difpleafed

in her company, except the envious and bad-

hearted, wljLO ficken at her appearance.

As
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As far as our example can extend, we mufl: SerM.

introduce this lovely ftranger to the acquaint- XII.

ance of many, " that they may fee our good

" works, and glorify our Father which is in

** heaven." When they obferve the undif-

guifed goodnefs of true religion, they mud

be excited to imitate it.

There is the more reafon for giving this

leffon to our neighbours, that the world feems

rather to be falling backward in this refpedl,

than advancing forward. We muft do our

utmoft to prevent this apoftacy ; and if we

be devout without fhew, pride, hypocrily, or

a narrow fpirit, we ihall caufe many to follow

us. Holinefs will travel from houfe to houfe,-

and from heart to heart.

To do honour to our religion, we ought to

be exemplary for an integrity, which no tri-

als or temptations can get the better of It

brings a refledlion upon the caufe of godh-

nefs, that many who engage in that fervice

are mere mercenaries, who take every advan-

tage in their dealings, ferve for pay, have no

generofity, but can Hft their hands againft

their friends, v/ith the fame eafe that they do

it for them. Every tiling is declared to be

juft which the law allows; and nothing is

wrong.
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Serm. wrong, unlefs a man fuffer for it in a court

XIL ofjuftice. Men, who pafs through the world

with fbme characfler, ufe freedoms with truth;

or, if for the mean look it has, they do not

tell a diredl falfehood, they miflead us by

doublenefs of fpeech, or any of the fleights of

deceit. The arts of fophiftry conftitute a part

of education ; and men fometimes glory in

leading the fimple into a fnare, by which he

may bring lofs or difgrace upon his family.

However, we ought not to fcreen deceitful

profeflions, nor unfair advantages, behind

the pracflices of any fet of men. Neither the

love of money, nor the ftrength of palfion

;

the interefh of his children, nor the attach-

ment to a party, can make a good man do an

indirecft thing. He will not lie, he will not

cheat, he will not equivocate. Would the

fervant of Chrift adl difhoneftly, or fwear de-

ceitfully ? he would not, he could not give

fuch a fcandal to the church of God. Forbid

it decency, forbid it virtue, forbid it reafon,

revelation ; forbid it peace in life, and happi-

nefs after death.

We muft be exemplary for a primitive plain-

nefs of manners. The intricate and crooked

ways of the man of defign, do not anfwer the

honefty
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iionefly and opennefs of an " Ifraelite indeed, Serm,
" in whom there is no guile." Let not a man ^^^•

fmile, in order to deceive ; let him not pro-

mife, to lay caution and fufpicion afleep ; let

not his tongue fay one thing, and his heart

another. Let every thing be dov^nright, open,

and candid, without wiles or ftratagcms, or

quirks, or evafions. Thefe are for the mere

man of the world ; let tiin ufe them, they are

fit inflruments for bad-hearted men. The

fervant of Chrifl has other views, other prin-

ciples. He is modeft in fpeech, fure in pro-

mife, of an honeft heart and open counte-

nance ; not fhuffling for gain, but lleady^

plain, and unaffected. Let there be a great fim-

plicity in your life ;
" that ye may be blame-

" lefs, the fons ofGod without rebuke, in the

" mids of a crooked and perverfe nation, a-

" mong whom ye fliine as lights in the vv^orld."

I might add, that we are to be examples of

brotherly love. If we have a large fhare of

the good things of life, modeft merit will be

fought for, though fhe fliould live in a cot-

tage, labour the ground, or attend upon cat-

tle. The franknefs of our face would relieve

her from embarraffment, though the fplen-

dour of our houfe might difconccrt her. How
K k agreeabU
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Serm. agreeable is it to obferve the rich and powei^-

XII. fill condeicending to their poor brothers, and

addreiling them in terms of, great cordiahty?

Such were Abraham and Job, the lights c£

ancient daysi

We are particvilarly called Upon to be ex-

emplary by a fatherly concern for the poor,

when great diflrefs is in the world, as that was

of which the prophet fpeaks :
" For behold

"the Lord, the Lord of hofts doth take away
" from Jerufalem, and from Judah, the ftay

" and the ftafF, the whole ftay of bread, and
" the whole ftay of water." Though there

has been no general calamity of late, as God
gave us rain from heaven, ,and fruitful fea-

fons, filling our hearts with food and glad-

" nefs ;" yet you have heard, often, the cry

of the poor ; you remember when there was

not bread in the land
;
you have feen old age,

you have feen childhood in want. Some of

you who hear me, may have felt hunger and

naivednefs. If God fhould ever bring back

thefe misfortunes, he will give an opportu-

nity to them Who are rich in this world, to

be rich in good works; Their light will fhine

on frxh occalions. Though there be mourn-

ing, there fhali be a comforter ; tViere fhair

IV
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be bread in that houfe. " He hath dlfperfl Serm.
" abroad, he hath given to the poor, his righ- XII.

" teoufnefs endureth for ever.'* The earnefl
^"^""^^^

prayer of this man is, " Nov/ he that mini-

" ftreth feed to the fower, both minifter

" bread for your food, and nmltiply your
" feed fown."

If the example of a compaffionate man
teaches you how to ufe the comforts of life,

you may improve every other advantage in

your fituation. By obferving your behaviour,

men be taught to be modeft v/ith great abili-

ties, and humble in an exalted ftatlon. The
rich are taught not to be proud or hard-

hearted ; the poor not to be repining and low-

minded. The ftudy of one, the fludy of

rhoufands, is to acquire this character. Every

man is pleafed with himfelf, and with his

neighbour's. Kind offices travel from your

houfe to his, and from his to yours. The high

look, the contemptuous ftare, the (lately nod

of pride enter not his company.

In this ftrug^le of kindnefs, each doth for

his brother all that he has ability to compafs.

The man of a good heart does not weigh e-

very thing in the fcales of prudence and oe-

conomy. There is nothing better than pru-

dence
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SERM.dence when it follows our anions, does not

XII. go before them. Let prudence ad as a hand-
'"^'^'"^

maid to virtue, not as a miftrefs. It is not

prudence but feliifhnefs which makes a man

cold-hearted to his friends, and unconcerned

about the flraits of the poor. Have that pru-^

dence which is the daughter of charity ; and

not that falfe thing which is the daughter of

covetoufnefs, the lifter of meannefs.

We are alfo to be exemplary for a temper

which is not eafily provoked, and is eafily

pacified. . Knit brows and reproachful words

fuit not our charadler. We muft not be dri-

ven to lift our hand in wrath, or to open our

mouths in bitternefs.

We muft alfo reftrain the appetites of

the body. The beafts of the field follow the

firft impulfe of appetite. They go without a

ftruggle, when it drives them. In this they

act agreeably to their nature. As they have

no reafonable foul, they muft follow the di-

redlions of the body. But man knows order

and decency. His exiftence is not meafured

by the years of his pilgrimage on earth, but

extends beyond the grave : and this is a ftate

of trial for eternity. Having this in his view,

the fervant of Jefus muft be diftinguiflied for

mortified
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mortified paflions, reftrained appetites ; for Serm.

cleannefs of heart and hand. ' XII.

The day would fail me, if I were to bring

before you every quality for which you are

to be exemplary : I fliall therefore conclude

this part of my difcourle with quoting a paf-

fagc from the epiftle to the Philippians, " Fi-

" nally, brethren, whatfoever things are true,

" whatfoever things are honeft, whatfoever

" things are pure, whatfoever things are of

" good report ; if there be any virtue, if there

" be any praife, think of thefe things, Thofe
*' things which ye have both learned, received

" and heard, and feen in me, do, and the

" God of peace ihall be with you."

We proceed,

III. To obferve the good we do by this

exemplary behaviour.

The power of example is felt by all man-

kind ; efpecially if it fhould be that of a man
much known. When a great leader falls,

ten thoufand fall by his fide ; the conquerors

are defeated, and they purfue who had begun

to fly. The people through good and bad

report follow the virtues of a perfon of chief

name. Jeroboam was the wicked father of a

wicked
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SjERM. wicked family, the wicked king of a wicked
-^^I* people. That family being corrupted them-

felves, turned the people from the fervice of

the living God. The contagion began in the

palace, which was the fountain of falfe wor-

fhip : The courtiers catched the manners of

the king ; and the children of Ifrael bowed to

graven images, in imitation of the court and

the city. Idolatry broke out at Bethel, it

overfpread the ten tribes like a flood ; and all

Ifrael was made to fin. On the other hand,

Jofiah raifed religion from its^fave, brought

it in to the houfe of David, recommended it

to the people ; and, by his means, the tribes

of Judah and Benjamin turned, as one man^

to the God of their fathers.

Every man can recoiled: infhances to con-

firm this obfervation. A good example civi-

lizes a whole nation ; a bad one, makes fa-

vage a nation which had been civilized. The
reformer aflembles the wild people from their

dens and caves; teaches them to" till the

ground, and to build cities. They learn to

live like men, inflead of roaming in the forefls

like wild beafls. Religion, law, manners, and
good habits, are introduced.

Exarnple has, at one time, made ten thou-

fand
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fandmenlay down their lives for their coun- SERivr.

try. The lame people, by having felfifh di- X^^*

redlors, have fallen into flavery in the courfe

of a few years. The fathers thought it noble

to die for their country, the fons have taken

money to open the gates to the enemy.

The power of example was never more

confpicuons than in the age of the firft Chri*

ftians. When they defpifed the edge of the

fword, and the devouring fire ; one may fafe-

ly afErm, that one engaged another. The

band of martyrs was filled up in fome degree,

by a father enliflijig a fon in this fervice ; a

brother, a brothev'j and a neighbour a neigh-

bour. i

To come from thefe heroic times, we feel

that, at all times, men are formed for good

or evil by the company they keep. Public

fpirit and private virtue pafs from one citizen

to another. When any body is pointed out

to us for a man of merit, we wifh to be as

worthy a man, as diflinguifhed for the love

of our country. We learn much from ob-

ferving his actions, from hearing his conver-

fition. It was on this principle that the

Queen of Sheba faid of the court of Solomon;
**' Kappy are thy men, happy are thefe thy

fervants,-
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Serm. " fervants, which fland continually before

XII. « thee."
'"'^''^ We muft^ then, be regular, from tender-

nefs to our neighbours. Our wickednefs

hurts ourfelves in the firfl place : It is an ag-

gravation of our offence that we hurt other

men. It gives a relifh to our goodnefs, that

many are the better for it. On this footing

bur example may recover bad men, may fup-

port the weak, may confirm the moil finifhed

Chriflian.

I. We may recover the wicked. Being

the flaves of iniquity, they are more to be pi-

tied than the drudges at the oar, or the cri-

minals appointed for torture. A few years

give freedom to the flave ; a few hours bring

relief to the criminal. How light is their mi-

fery to his who lives and dies an enemy of

God ? And what can be more delightful than

to contribute to his relief?

Nov/, a good example may have this effedl

:

for a good charadler commands refpec^ from

every body. The reafon that it has not more

vifible confequences is, that goodnefs is only

feen by ftarts, but wickednefs every day
j

or that it cannot be denied, fome profefTors of

religion may be feen leading a bad life. If

our
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our religionmakes us open-handedto the poor, Se r m.
if we pafs over great injuries, if we protedl Xll.

the weak, arid guard the innocent, a man
mufl think well of us ; and may flrive to imi-

tate us. Though the experiment does not an-

fwer in every cafe, it may anfwer in mofl

inllances. Good opinion may foften into

fondnefs ; and a few fteps more will lead

them to imitatiqn.

There is a pofTibility, there is a great pro-

bability of our reclaiming very bad men, if

we treat thein in this manner. But can we
have any fuch hope if we be worthlefs men.

For though a bad man be mafter of the moft

overpowering eloquence, yet if he be known

for a man of no principle, his eloquence will

only (Irike the air, or tickle the ear, it can

find no entrance into the heart. Of fuch men
the prophet fpeaks in thefe fine words :

" They
" come unto thee as the people cometh, and
" they fit before thee as my people ; and they

" hear thy words, but they will not do them'

" for with their mouth they fhew much love,

" but their heart goeth after covetoufnefs.

" And lo, thou art unto them as a very love-

** ly fong of one who hath a plcafant voice,

", and can play well on an inllrumcnt, for

L 1
'' they
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nSerm. " tliey hear thy words, but do them not,

XII. If we be wicked, what anfwer could wc
give to this queflion. Do you believe all

that you defcribe with fo much feeling ? How
could you believe it, and adl in fuch a manner?

By this condudl we confirm men in their vi-

ces, and in their infidelity. Inflead ofpreach-

ing the gofpel, we plead the caufe of Anti-

chrift. Neither fermons, nor private exhor-

tations, can convert a finner, till it be known
that the fpeaker loves God and nian. It was

in this way, in fome degree, that the apoflles

made ib many converts. The admiration of

their life and converfation made Jews and

Gentiles open their ears to receive the word.

There may, indeed, be fome veterans, whcv

have worn out their ftrength; and become
• grey in the fervice of vice. They early in-

lifled in this fervice, and they will not defert

from it, when they are grown old. There

are poor hopes of the reformation of fuch

worn-out finners. Yet charity does not al-

low us to give them up as defperate. The

riotous fon returned to his father, andManaf-

feh repented of all his fins. With fuch ex-

amples before us, we ought to hope for th<5

^nverficn sjf the very worfl men. And how
exalted
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exalted ajoy would it caufe, if we could bring Serm.

back to the Father of mercies one of thefe mi- XII.

ferable fonls.

And, if there be fome determined men

who are wicked from principle, there is a

greater number of thofe who fall through ig-

norance. Unhappily, they have fallen in with

guides who conduced them in the broad way

that leadeth to deftruaion. They at firft en-

tered upon it, becaufe it was eafily found,

and no body direded them in the road that

leadeth to life. Here we have the profped

of a plentiful harveft : and if we could favc

one of thefe unfortunate creatures, we might

think that we had not lived in vain, as we

had faved a reafonable creature by " pulling

" him out of the fire." Exert yourfelves in

this noble caufe of virtue and happinefs.

2. If the wicked fhould ftand out, we are

not to give over, for we may do great good

to thofe who have newly begun a religious

life ; or to thofe who have not hitherto made

a choice. Thefe men are at the faving or lof-

ing, and how happy is it for them to have

proper guides ? How unfortunate to have un-

principled men to dire6l them ? Senfible ofthe

danger they were in, the beil men have frank-
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Serm. ly acknowledged, they might have been a-

^il* bandoned creatures, if they had met ftrone:

temptations and enticing company.

This obfervation is particularly applicable

to youth. Old age is obftinate in its refolutions

if they be bad
;

politive and determined if

they be good : and is not eafily moved, from

any defign or opinion. But youth is not fb

determined in any thing, that good or bad

company may not make them alter their pur-

pofe. They turn out virtuous or vicious^ as

their friends incline to virtue or to vice. Give

them a good example, and you may be afr

fured that they will improve by it.

Above every thing, we may be of fervice

to our children who naturally imitate their

parents. In their opinion, the practice of

their fathers fancflify every thing. If the fa-

ther lyes, the fori lyes ; if the father defrauds,

the. fon defrauds ; if the one defpifes the Lord,

the other of courfe defpifes him. Let the

young man obferve you to have good prin-

ciples ; and, from the cradle, he will be train-

<id to goodnefs, to fobriety and plain manners.

The father refemblcs Abraham, the fon Ifaac

;

the godly fon of a godly father. The father

has comfort from his fon, the fon has honour

from
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from his father. That fon will live happily, Serm.

bring up virtuous children to be joint-heirs -^^I*

with him of the kingdom of God.

3. If example has a good efFed: upon the

rlfing generation, it has it upon Chriftians of

an old {landing. The world is full of temp-

tations ; and continued temptations will make

the ftrong to fall. Enticing company, taking

the advantage of our weaknefs, undermines

the beft principles. Therefore we ought to fly

from what is bad, and to be the companions

of thofe who fear the Lord. One holy man
confirms another, and is confirmed in his

turn ; ten are flrengthened by ten, a hundred

by a hundred.

We learn a fine exprefTion of devotion from

one, contentment from another, humility

from a third, charity from a fourth. We gra-

dually advance from one grace to another,

till we be perfedl in holinefs and faitli. We
lliall be good ourfelves, we ihall make others

good ; and the communion of faints will

make a happy fociety. We fhall live and die

like Chriftians; and, after death, we fhall

join the company who always fing hallelujah

before the throne of God.

SERMON



SERMON XIII.

Of Nonconformity to the V/orld.

" " '" '"TfflllflBnill I I III!

Romans xii. 2.

jind be not conformed to this nvorld.

Serm. TX/"'^
often hear men declare, that they

XIII. ^' cannot be happy without religion:

^^r^r^ That this world hath nothing to entice a rea-

fonable creature ; and that every thing we
doat upon, is vanity and vexation of fpirit

:

yet, if we judge from actions, and not from

words, religion is only thought of by flarts

;

and the firfl thing we propofe for ourfelves

is to make a figure in the world. We diredl

our early fludies, we make choice of an em-

ployment, we form connexions, and contradl

friendfhip upon this plan.
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1

We propofe the fame plan for our children, Serm.
and we have the voice of mankind to encou- XIII.

rage us. Every body fays, Is not he a happy
^^'^"^^

man who inherits a great fortune, or has

raifed one for himfelf ? And, ifwe avoid fuch

things as are meanly thought of, we imagine

wealth and honour are bought at a cheap

purchafe ; at the expence of complying with

every cuftom, whether it be a good or a bad

one. We are fure of the good opinion of the

world, and we trufl to have peace in our

minds, if we be kept in countenance by the

pracSlices of our neighbours.

Now, this humour prevailed at all times,

particularly, in the time of the apoftles. At

that time the Romans were mafters of the

known world ; but they had forgotten the

private virtue, the public fpirit, and the great

renown of their forefathers. The flruggle had

long been how a man might get before others,

in cunning, fervility, debauchery, and fhed-

ding of blood. Freedom was expofed to fale,

judges facrificed the innocent ta the pride,,

covetoufnefs, and cruelty of the guilty ; the

rulers v/ere tyrants without controul, who
fcourged the backs, and cut up the veins of

thoufands of flaves,

Ghriilianity
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Serm. Chriftianity made its appearance in thefc

XIII. degenerate times ; and it was with difficulty

that it could ftand againfl profligacy and cor-

ruption, that reigned fo univerfally. It pro-

pofed to foften the hearts of the cruel, to curb

the appetites of the intemperate, to give an

open heart to the lover of money, and felf-

denial to the lover of pleafure ; to make the

judges juft, the rulers mild, and the fubjedls

orderly*

The apofiles encountered thefe hardfhips^

when they preached the gofpel among the

nations. Though Paul had a large fhare of

them, yet he gave no quarter to vice, where-

ever it was, and however powerfully it might

be fupported. This is the intention of the

advice he gives in the text :
" And be not

*' conformed unto this world."

I truft this is an intereiling fubjedl to all

who call upon the name of the Lord. You

are not at freedom to do a thing, becaufc

others do it ; nor to avoid it, becaufe they

avoid it. The word adlions may be praifed,

the beft may bring difgrace. It may be

thought high-breeding to negled: the fervice

of God, and ferioufnefs may pafs for a iign

«fmean education. Many would be aihamed

t®
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tx) be feen at their prayers. They think every Serm.

man who prays, has a weak head, or a dif- XIII.

tiirbeo. imagination.

Though thefe men fhould be as a thoufand

to one
J
though they fhould be refpedled for

their fortune, their abihties, their rank, or

a celebrated name, yet we muft keep at a dif-

tance from their example ; otherwife we muft

renounce the religion of Jefus Chrift.

However, when we are required not to be

conformed to the world, it is not intended

that we fhould aim at fingularity ; but that

we are to do nothing finful, in compliance

with the practice of mankind. We follow

the religion ofkind aire(5lions, which manages

our bufinefs, trains up our children, and con-

nects us with our friends, our country, and

with mankind in general. The bond is ftrong

which connetfts all the fons ofAdam, that is

ftronger which conne6ts Chriftians of every

name. For the different denominations of

Chriitians are only names for tlie brothers of

the fame houfe. We are not defired to have

any thing Itrange or forbidding, much lefs is

it a duty to hide ourfelvcs in the wildcrnefs..

We fly from the fting of a fcrpent, the tooth

pf a lion, the eye of a cockatrice, or the blaft

M m of
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Serm. of the peflilence ; from the force of fire, the

XIII. raging of the fea, or the deftrudtion of an

earthquake; but there ufes not to be any

think frightful in the feeing man. We muft

enter freely into their afTemblies, that we may
receive afliftance if we be weak, and give it

if we be ftrong.

It is chagrin, and not religion, that forces, a

man into folitude. Unfocial paffions thin the

flreets, and make the market place defolate.

Religion does not fliun fociety, it is the great

fupport of it. By our engaging manners, and

ftricl integrity, we recommend godlinefs to

the notice ofour countrymen; and our plea-

fant carriage at home, and in the houfe of

God, draw many to worfhip the Lord in the

beauty of holinefs. The apoflles, inflead of

being hermits in the defart, were teachers in

Jerufalem, Antioch, Ephefus, Corinth, and

RomCo

As ~v-e are not to banifh ourfelves from the

endearments offociety, there is no obligation

upon us to be f^ngular in our look, converfa-

tion, or addrefs. Vanity, directed by weak-

nefs, values itfelf upon trifling diftincflions.

S-ut Tfhere there are z found underftanding,

and
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and a good heart, every thing is done with Serm.
eafe. There is no noife or afFe(5lation when XIII.

a good man differs from the world, or when
^'^'^'"^

he agrees with it.

The world is not to be oppofed for a flight

caufe. Why would we oppofe a cufcom, that

is not immoral ? Yon may be like your neigh-

bour in every harmlefs thing. The cafe of

converfation, the order of fociety, and the

happinefs of the people, require thefe mutual

compliances. But religion requires nothing

that is rude, abrupt, or contrary to the in-

nocent forms of civilized Hfe ; nothing that

may give unneceffary pain to others, or caufe

ourfelves to be avoided.

The fervant of the Lord may have polilhed

manners. He is more inclined to have them,

than a man of loofe principles can be. There

is fomething very infinuating in a fon or

daughter of Chrillian charity, who thinketh

no evil, who, from the foul, wilheth to do

every body good. There is a kindnefs in the

eye of beneficence, a foftnefs in her heart that

no art can imitate. She never gives offence

without cauie, flie never hurts the fenfibility,

or expofes the fmall wcaknefTes ofa neighbour

or friend. Therefore tliough flie mnv be with-

out
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Serm. out fome outward accompiifliments, yet flie

^^^^' hath that fweetnefs which makes her pleafed

with herfelf, and pleafant to all who come

near her.

Whether a good man have or want a po-

lifhed behaviour, he will have nothing dif-

gufling in his compofition. If fome people

have an auftere, cenfuring manner under the

cloak of religion, let us not be conformed to

them in that particular. Some men make
biuntnefs, and an aptnefs for inventive and

abufe, afign of fincerity in the faith. But we
ought to remember, that devotion does not al-

low us to gratify our peevifh humour by giv-

ing pain to any who names the name of the

Lord, or bringing them to reproach. As we
are brothers wc muft exchange good offices,

and do fo in the moft afFedlionate manner.

In renouncing the v^^orld, a Chriftian does

not exercife feverity, or judge harllily, fpeak

contemptuoufiy, or frown when others fmile.

He may be a pattern of devotion, who, for

his chearfulnefs, is followed by the young,

refpec5led by the old, the delight of every fb-

ciety. A man in public life^may, at his hours,

have the utmofl: decency, and regularity,

which the gofpel recommends. The father of

that
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that family is religious, the mother religious; Serm.

the fons, the daughters, the fervants religious. XIIL

The man of the world is the man of God.

That is a happy houfe, where godlinefs and a

gentle fpirit join in eftablifhing peace, and in

bleffing the fociety with mutual love, with

tender wifhes, and friendly actions. Their

religion gives a chearfulnefs to their converfa-

tion ; and their converfation a polifh to their

religion. This Aveet devotion does not hide

hcrfclf in a cave, but flie refides in the city,

adorns a court, improves and refines the world.

She banifhes fournefs, cherifhes good nature,

and makes the happinefs of all the delire of all.

Thoufands have one heart, and one hand, the

heart of benevolence, the hand of benevo-

lence.

Ifwe are not to be different from other men,

or to banifli ourfelves from fociety, in not

being conformed to the world, we are not

commanded to be indifferent to the good

things of life. If we ufe fair means, we may
be good Chriftians, though we attend to our

own intereft : nay, v/hen a man fpeaks much
about dcfpifing the world, there arifes a fufpi-

cion he doth not fpeak from the heart. We
may honeftly acknowledge that we love re-

fpea,
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Serm. fpecSl, and that harfli ufage hurts us. We wifh

XIII. to pofTefs affluence. Who can put his hand on
^'^^'^^

his heart, and affirm, I have no fuch wifh ?

I beheve there are very few that could give

this aflurance with a fafe confcience.

Our faith allows us to wifh for good for-

t\ine: but let nothing be unfair. Though

riches and refpedl are defirable things
;
yet

an i£nflained confcience is more defirable, and

is to be polluted for no bribe. But if no force

be put upon our principles, the advantages of

life deferve our care. The rich man is clothed

in purple, his hall is full, his table is prefTed

down, his cup runneth over. Hundreds watch

tlie motion of his eye, and the opening of his

mouth. If he be pleafed, there is a look of

joy ; there is fadnefs if he be difpleafed. Plis

opinions are fubmitted to, his wifhes are an-

ticipated, his friends carcfTed, his children

honoured. For a fhare of thefe advantages

men bear ftifEing heat, benumbing cold, the

fatigues of war, the dangers of the fea, or

the ravages of difeafe.

It is natural to wifh for- thefe great privi-

leges, but for them all we are not allowed to

travel a flngle flep in the road of vice. Though
we be fond of our children, their fortune is

not
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not to be made at the expence of a bad con- Serm*

fcience. They are fo near our hearts, that XIIL

we ought to exert ourfelves as far as foreiight

and honeft induftry reach. But if confcience

is to fufFer, let them be poor, rather than wc

fhould be wortlilefs. We mufl defpife riches,

if they be procured by fraud, violence, or

hardnefs of heart. On thefe terms, riches

would be a difgrace to us, not an honour.

If we cannot be rich with a fair character,

let us not hefitate a moment ; we mull be

poor rather than diilionefl. Let us leave our

children the inheritance of our good name,

that followed us through the world, attended

us to the grave, and that will be an ornament

to our pofterity, when our bones are moul-

dering: in the dnfl.

How many ad: upon other principles ? But

that is nothing to us. If men ordinarily

gain their point, they are not flraitencd about

the means by which they compafs their de-

fign. One holds another in countenance, and

the number of offenders makes them think

that there is no offence.

In this refpe<5l, perhaps, one age hath no

reafon to reproach another. They take oppo-'

fitc direClions, but they depart equally from

^oodnefs.
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Serm. goodnefs. Profanity is the fafhion of this

XIII. age, hypocrify was the fafliion of that. One

fet ofmen are opprefTors, another intemperate^

a third double-dealers. Every time of life,

alfo, hath a fet of fins which doth eafily befet

it. Youth takes this road, old age that. The

buyer deceives in one way, the feller in an-

other. The rich are over-bearing, the poor

mean-fpirited. Great men have their vices,

fmall men have theirs. Vice glitters in apart-

ments of flate ; it is the fame vice in the cot-

tage of the labourer, though it hath a coarfer

drefs, and a homelier manner. No body is

afhamed of being conformed to the world

;

he gives out, that every body who keeps clear

of the reigning vices, is a hypocrite at heart

;

and, if it were not for concealment, he would

appear in deeper colours than the barefaced

finner. Every body removes blame from him-

felf, and has the fame excufe. What call is

upon me to have a perfedtion few are poffef-

fed of? What I do, is done freely by men of

great opportunities.

Men do not trouble themfelves in finding

what may, in its own nature, be right or

wrong ; but though an adlion be fliamelefs,

they make it right, if it have the voice of thofe

who
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who had the public opinion. Thcfe leaders Serm,
amufe with founding words, and hide the XI 1 1,

deformity of vice, under a veil painted with

gaudy colours. Profligacy is dreffed in

high tafte :
" She walks v/ith flrctched-

" forth neck, and wanton eyes, walking and
" mincing as flie goes." Modcfly is tliought

aukwardnefs; diffidence, folly: To dare to

blafpheme the name of God, paffes for cou-

rage. Not to blufh at a vile adlion, is called

knowledge of the world. The loud laugh of

infidelity is thought a fign of a bold and free

fpirit, that is not deluded with the credulous

ill-informed vulgar.

A thoughtlefs young man enters this

field, enticing companions throw themfelves

in his way ; cover his eyes, and make him to

run upon flumbling-blocks. They haunt; him

in every place, never leave him to felf-exa-

mination : They find out his weak fide, and

take advantage of it. If his head turns giddy,

or his foot flip ; they give him a pufli in or-

der to bring him to the ground ; or, if his

eyes glimmer, they condudl him blindfolded (

into the midft of the morafs, which hath no

bottom.

N n To
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Serm. To bring about his ruin, they give to

XIII. vice elegance, infinuation, foftnefs, beauty,

and gracefulnefs. She fmiles and looks love-

ly ; file has the fweeteil v/ords, and the mofl

alluring addrefs. Her counfellors and re-

tainers hide the net fhe fpreads for catching

the unwary : The unhappy young man falls

into the fnare, and cannot extricate himfelf.

Thefe evil companions gain the confidence

of the heedlefs and unexperienced : They

laugh at their fcruples, enter into their inte-

reft, gratify their paffions, flatter their pride,

blow them up with conceit : they ilagger with

wine, they run into the mid ft of the mofl try-

ing temptations. They initiate them in the

myflery of iniquity, and they become fworn

friends to every man who reviles the gofpel,

and makes a boafl of fin. Being once con-

nedled with fuch companions, they wifh to

lurpafs their inflru<5Lors. The feed has not

been fown in barren ground, and it even pro-

duceth a hundred fold.

The mofl dangerous appearance of vice is,

where fhe hath the anxious looks, the warm
addrefs, and foothing words of friendfhip.

By thefe vsrhcedling arts, the fweetnefs of a

young man's difpofitions may prove the caufe

of
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of his iniin. Friendlliip introduces him to Serm^

the haunts of vice : She hes in ambulh for XI I

L

his imprudence : She clofes the eyes of the

guardians of virtue ; a deep fleep falls upon

them ; he is taken prifoner at midnight,

and has made no terms. He yields to evil

communication. Mirth, laughter, and an

empty noify joy banilh ferioufnefs from that

company ; for, " fools make a mock at fin."

At firil the imprelTions of a religious edu-

cation may keep offthe enemy for fome time :

but as the attack is both above and under

ground ; and as the defender is faint-hearted,

reUgion is dillodged by main force ; vice en-

ters the breach, keeps, and will long keep

poffeilion. Infidelity cometh to its afllllancej

infidelity, with great fwelling words ofvanity,

with the heart of a coward, the tongue of a

champion. Three fuch men draw in a fourth,

thefe entice a fifth, and a fixth. The plague

fpreads from houfe to houfe. What can flop

the infedlion? They allure your fon and

mine. Every father's, every mother's heart

breaks ; and mournful complaints are to be

heard in every ilreet, and in every lane. The
difconfolate parents mourn for the fins of their

firfl-born, in accents of forrow, bordering on

defpairi
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Serm. defpair. Alas \ my child, where are the fond

XIII. hopes this heart of mine conceived ? where
^^"'''^

the promifes of thy childhood and youth ?

How art thou fallen ? How haft thou wound-

ed thy father's heart? Thou haft baniftied

fleep from my eyes, haft brought difeafe up-

on my body ; and maketh my gray hairs to

go down to the grave with forrow. Ah

!

what diftrefs is it to a father to fee a hopeful

child fall a facrifice to the arts and infinuation,

the inveigling arts of him who ruins the

young, by feducing them into the vices and

impertinencies of an evil world, to which

they ought not to have been conformed.

But will the grief of his parents retain him?

Will it Icofe him from the bonds of his en-

fnaring deceivers? Though parents mourn

for his fall, he will not part with tliofe who

caufe him to deviate from the inftrudlion of

wifdom. He looks on thefe as the only

friends and companions who deferve atten-

tian. The poor mifguided youth believes that

this is the right road, and that thefe are the

only true cGndu<flors. His counfellcrs fpeak

to a deafman, his parents addrefs a rebellious

child : neither the voice of reafon or revela-

tion 18 heard for the noife of riot, or the heed-

lefe
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lefs laugh of difTipation. " He gocth as an Serwt.
" ox to the (laughter, or as a fool to the cor- XIII.

" redlionoftheftocks, till a dart ftrike through
'^"'^'"^

" his liver ; as a bird hafteth to the fnare, and

" knoweth not that it is for his life,"

This is the day of the triumph of wicked-

nefs ; when thoufands fall down before her

throne, and do honnage to her, as to the

queen of all the earth : Yet this is the time

when good principles Ihew themfelves to bed

advantage. They teach us not to follow a

multitude to do evil, or to fcreen ourfeivea

behind the pradlice of a thoufand, or of tea

thoufand. Goodnefs doth not depend uporf

the number of its votaries. She doth GodV
commandments, and avoids what he forbids,

independently of praiie or difpraife ; inde-

pendently of cuflom, of the notions wliich

may prevail, and of the number, power, and

abihties of thofe who march at tlie head of

the fons of riot. Noah was godly before the

flood ; Abraham ferved God in rv'Iefopotamia,

Lot was virtuous at Sodorn, fo were Ifaiah in

the court ofAhaz, and Daniel in the houfeof

Nebuchadnezzar. There were good men in the

family of Nero, fo were there in the council

of the Jews. The prophet thus dcfcribes the

prevailing
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Serm. prevailing profligacy of his countrymen

;

XIII. " Behold, I and the children whom the Lord
" hath given me, areforiigns and for wonders
" in Ifrael." It is to be obferved, that though

the corruptionwas general, yet this family con-

tinued faithful, and was not to be corrupted

by the example of an evil generation, nor was

it to be terrified by their threats. On many
other occafions the world was wicked, but

good men did not yield to this temptation.-

When idolatry was thought to have prevailed

univerfally in the land, God himfelf declared

that there were many who flood firm :
" Yet

" I have left me feven thoufand in Ifrael,

" which have not bowed unto Baal."

Wickednefs was never at a greater height

than in the days when Jefus Chrift appeared

in [the flefh. The priefts and the pharifees

ruled the people, and they were ftiamelefs hy-

pocrites. They fet no bounds to their envy

and malice ; none to their cruelty and oppref-

fion. Love to God, and good-will to man,

were difcarded by thefe pretenders to holi-

nefs. Pride, felfiihncfs, a hard heart, and a;

narrow fpirit, entered the houfe ofAaron, and

fpread through the twelve tribes. Tradition

was trufted, the law was ofno elFedl : The wi-

dow
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dow was opprciTcd, the fatherlefs were robbed Serm.

of their inheritance ; the law was a fcourge, XIIL

the feat of juftice the fandluary of iniquity

;

the houfe of God became a den of thieves

;

and rehgion was made an excufe for fliedding

of blood. The people were entirely led aflray

by thefe falfe pretexts, and our Lord found

a necefTity of expofing their worthlefTnefs to

the eyes of the people. He held them up to

view, as zealots of abandoned lives ; who had

oppreflive hands and covetous hearts.

The difcovery he made created him many
enemies, who compaiTcd fea and land to fatisfy

their revenge : Enemies who did not reft, till

they had caufed him to die upon the crofs.

From the beginning of his miniftry, till it was

finiflied, thefe men thirfted for his blood. He
forefaw the danger, he knew the bitternefs of

their hearts, yet this did not make him lefs

carneft in his Father's work. He fet about

the reformation of the world, with the help

of a few defpifed men. The fervants follow

the diligence of their Mafter, learn courage

from him : And though reproach was beliind

them, death before them, yet they fupported

their trials, by having a good confcience in '

fecret ; a good, though hated profeflion, in

public.
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Serm. public. They were not conformed to the

XIII. world ; but the iirmnefs they fliewed at home
to the Jews, they fhewed abroad to the Gen-

tiles. Neither zeal for the idolatry of their

fathers, nor veneration for their lawgivers

and learned men ; neither the interefl of their

priefls, nor the pomp of their facrifices ; the

fuperftition of the people, nor the tyranny of

the rulers, could move the apoilles ; and they

fafFered death, rather than bow the knee to

graven images,

, From their example we are taught not to be

conformed to the world ; and after thefe dif-

tinguifhed men, we mud not be deterred from

our duty by the opinions which are counte-

nanced, or the pra6lices which are followed

by the greater part of mankind. If we be

fellovi^-labourers with the apoflles, if we have

this mind that was in Jefus, and if we wilh to

have his church built upon a fure foundation,

we mull not take the counfel of the unholy,

nor excufe our own profligacy, or want of

principles, by the profligacy, or want ofprin-

ciples of others.

As this fubjedl opens upon usj we intend

to be more particular in explaining it. But
this v/e referve for another difcourfe.

SERMON



SERMON XIV.

Of Nonconformity to the World-

Romans xii. 2.

j^nd be not conformed to this ivorld.

HAVING already fhewn, in general, what q
is implied in the precept of the text

; xiV
and having given fome limitations of it, we v.-^y^^

proceed to be more particular.

X. Give me leave to begin with fome obfer-

vations upon the thoughtleffnefs and di/Tipa-

tion which has prevailed from the beginning,

even in the bed times.

In our days thoughtleffnefs feems to be

gaining ground, at an amazing rate. It feems, »

in fome degree, to have extinguifhed feeling,

and to have founded the happiiiefs of man
upon vanity and triffles. Its obje(5^ is to

keep at the greateft diflance from every thing

O o ferious.
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ferious. It is only neceflity that ever makes

a triffler be in earned.

If men of this ftamp are not obliged to la-

bour for their bread, they apply themfelves

entirely to amiifement. Whatever vigour of

body, or ftrength of underftanding they have,

is fpent in this fervice. Amufement is the

employment of the week, the employment of

the year. One gaudy triffle fucceeding an-

other, employs the head and the hands. The

converfation may be fprightly, but a man is

not made wifer. There are many words, but

they are light as chaff: One hour paffes idly,

a fecond is fpent as the firft, fo are a third,

and a fourth.

Though thefe men be idle, they have no reft.

Idlenefs hath the languid air, the panting

breath, and the fallow look. Its watching and

care are as diflrefTmg as the hardships of the

fea, the thirft of the defart, or the fatigues

of a camp. In the morning, the flothful

is haraffed in contriving how to |faunter a-

•way the day ; in the evening, his body is

wearied, and his fpirits exhaufted. When
the labourer is enjoying the fweets of reft,

he is running backv/ard and forward through

all the vain fchemes of diffipation. He does

not
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not commune with his own mind; he is hSerm.
flranger at home : he runs into company; and XIV,

if he has the misfortune to be a day by him-

felf, his fpirits are funk : he cannot be happy

but in the midfl of buftle, and noife, and difE-

pation. The fcene is always fliifting, and every

art is ufcd to hide a man from himfelf. There

is the fame perpetual round of thoughtleflhefs.

This day is like yefterday ; to-morrow will be

like this day ; the fame humour will continue

to the end of the year. \ man may pafs a

very long life, and may have been in a hurry

from firft to laft, yet his days may have been

fo unprofitably fpent, that, when he grows

old and difeafed, chagrin and difcontent

will four his temper ; and, as he cannot move
abroad to the diffipation that kept his fpirits

afloat, he frets and repines at home ; and his

ill humour makes the lives of his children

and fervants imhappy.

An old man cannot find triffling agreeable

;

nor can it give him any fatisfadlion. His age

is accompanied with fuch infirmities as fhcw

him that his glafs is near run. Having lived to

this world, when he comes to die, he will not

clofe his eyes in peace. As he did not prepare

himfelf for death, he cannot bear|to take a near

view
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Serm. view of it; he turns from it, left he fhould
•XIV. be awakened from that unconcernednefs upon

which he builds his happinefs.

Diflipation makes the head turn giddy. She

fees ftrange fights, hears ftrange voices; and

fills the imagination with an idea, that in order

to be happy, fhe muft be always idle. How
great muft the difappointment be, when, in the

end, fhe finds that all fhe called happinefs, was

a dream or a fhadow ? The mifery of the old

man proceeded from his having been, in his

youth, fcrupuloufly conformed to the world

:

in his following the thoughtleffnefs and difli-

pation which prevail fo much among the dif-

ferent orders of men.

Ifwe are not allowed to imitate the ordinary

diflipation of mankind ; what fhall we fay to

that fort of it which ought to be avoided as the

deftroyer of every good principle, I mean,

when a man ventures his fortune upon the de-

cifion of mere chance. This is the worft fort

ofthoughtleffnefs, ifthat be not too foft aname
for a vice which lays afleep every tender, every

benevolent fentiment. Covetoufnefs, in the

extreme, is the ruling paffion of thefe men of

the world. They lie in v/ait for the young,

the weak in judgment, and for him whofe

Viead
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head is difordered with wine. They make Serm.

plunder of the confidence of a relation, a XIV.

friend, or a guardian. The hofpitality of

your houfe is made an excufe for robbing

your children. Can this be fupported on any

principle of religion or morals ? Covetoufnefs

ftifHes every affe(5lion, and deftroys every tie

ofblood, or obligation of gratitude. It is a

maxim that allows of few exceptions. That a

fortune which is made fuddenly, is not made
fairly : That honeft gain is only to be acquir-

ed by labour, induftry, and perfeverance.

Though you fhould be the fuccefsful ad-

venturer, you mufl have been much harden-

ed, if you feel no ftings of confcience for the

diftrefs you have brought upon innocent fa-

milies. Children are turned out of their fa-

therms houfe, becaufe they had the misfortune

to encounter with you. He who lived in

plenty has no bread : Poverty has come from

your hand : Your breath brings mifery, as

the mildew of the clouds brings famine into

a fruitful land.

If we fuppofe, on the other hand, that a

man is the lofer, how can he behold the face

of the relations he has ruined \ It had been

happy for his children that they had been fa-

therlefs

;
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Serm. therlefs ; for his wife that fhe had been a wi-
•XIV. (low* He who oue-ht to have faved them,

has deflroyed them. Hold thy hand, bar-

barous man. An amiable wife, and engaging

children, do warmly befeech thee not to throw

away their inheritance, and to leave them for

a patrimony cold, and hunger, and nakednefs.

Thy fon, or thy daughter, may, without

friends or comforters, be expofed to a thou-

fand misfortunes, by the iniquity of their

fathers. Thy adverfary, who, at this time,

may appear with foftened brow, will be the

firft to execute this fentence : He is a harden-

ed creature. How could he be otherwifc,

when he flourifhes by the misfortunes of

men ? Hold thy hands, barbarous man, that

thou mayeft not force thy children upon the

paw of the bear, or the tooth of the lion, who
thirfts for their blood.

Some vices portend great evil to the coun-

try where they are prad:ifed : This vice in

particular. The hazard is. That he who lays

a fnare for his friend, will not be fcrupulous

about the intereft of his country. Though

the number, the rank, or fhining parts ofthofe

who take this road, may give a currency to

the
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the mod felfifK of vices, yet no rank or abi- Serm*
lity can authorife any man to be the plun- XIV.

derer of his friends, to make prey of the harm-
^^^'^^'^^

lefs, the unfufpicious, the ignorant, and the

uninformed.

I have hitherto confined myfelf to the dif^

pofition w^hich prevails among thofe of eafy

fortune. I am about to call your thoughts

to the diflipation of the poor, to w^hich men
are not to be conformed, more than to that

of the rich. Hov7 many are exceflively

thoughtlefs of thofe who gain their bread by
the fweat of their brow^s ? Neceility forces

them to labour hard, yet they fquander, in

their vices, what ought to have been applied

to the maintenance of their children.

This rule holds particularly in great cities,

and in every place where great numbers are

crouded within a fmall compafs. There, ma-

ny of the poorer fort are the mod worthlefs,

and the moft diforderly of all the inhabitants.

The contagion fpreads from ftreet to ftreet,

and from gate to gate. From the work-lhops

they dire(5l their fteps to the houfe of riot,

where they fpend in one day what they have

earned in fix. From fatigue they pafs to de-

bauchery, without thinking of to-morrow, or

making^
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Serm. making any provifion for k. Their children

XIV. are flarving at home, while they are rioting

abroad. Fatherly affection gives way to coarfe

mirth, and the noife of diforderly compani-

ons.

Allow me to obferve, That the diflipa-

tion of the poor is the mofl dangerous and

mofl criminal of any. A polifhed education

gives men fome fort of decency, however

corrupted their principles may be. But a

man, without education, who hath given

himfelf up to debauchery, is reftrained by

no confideration. He is the fworn enemy

of order, joins in every tumult, is either a

ringleader or an accomplice in every uproar;

and it often happens, that, he endeavours to

repair, on the flreet, or high-way, the lofs

he has fuftained by his thoughtleflhefs, and

his extravagance. He has reduced his family

to beggary, and he attempts to relieve them

by committing crimes. He has alfo acquired

fuch a habit of worthlefTnefs, and has entered

into fuch connedlions, that the older he is,

there is the lefs profpedl of his recovery.

To guard us from being conformed to the

manners of thefc men, let me add, that, be-

fides ruining their children, they bring them
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up to the inheritance of their own vices, andSERM.

give them a regular education in the fchool of XIII.

diflipation. The labour of the parents have

been fo v\rell rew^arded, that one is often feen,

who, almoft in childhood, has a readinefs and

dexterity in crimes, which does honour to

the mafler under whom his education has

been conducted. From this fchool fally forth

thefe very young people who crowd the pri-

fbns, and the courts of jullice, and who fill up

the records of untimely deaths. How many

of thefe unfortunate creatures do we hear of?

They have been unfortunate in having worth-

lefs parents, worthlefs companions, ill direc-

ted paflions, and many temptations]; and

they have fallen a facrifice to the bad exam-

ples they have followed.

Now, diflipation, either in rich or poor, is

inconfiftent with every rational view we have:

And we know thatChriftianity does not admit

fuch a condud:. A light behaviour does not

fuit our expedations : We muft have feriouf-

nefs and decency. Chearfulnefs, indeed, is

allowed us. Innocence and plain manners are

always chearful. When the fmile of goodnefs

brightens the eye, the heart feels no bitternefs,

the tongue pronounces no harlh language

:

P p V/c
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Serm.Wc are chearful ourfelves, and make that

XIV. chearfulnefs to circulate. But we ought to

avoid " foolifh talking and jcfting which are

" not convenient." The laugh is raifed, and

kept up, at the expence ofreligion. This fpirit

may be encouraged by men of name, who
rate themfelves high for ridiculing everything

that was reipedled by their fathers. Thefe men
fharpen a weapon which muft deftroy them-

felves, in the end ; and do great prejudice to

the world in general. " As a madman whd
" cafteth firebrands, arrows, and death, fo

" is the man that deceiveth his neighbour,

" and faith; Am not I in fport ?'* Even the

peculiarities ofa good man ought to be touch-

ed with a gentle hand. For the ridicule which

is pointed at him, may eafily glance aiide up-

on religion itfelf.

We are to fpeak more at large upon reli-

gion in the following part of this fubjed^

;

but, when thoughtleffnefs came in our way,

we could not avoid making thefe obferva-

tions upon this particular fort of it. We
ought not to fpend our time in triffling,

though it fhould be innocent ; it is madnefs

to do it, when frivolous things are connected

with wickednefs, and end in our deftrudlionv

. The
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The heedleflhefs of the world doth not ox- Serm,
cufe our heedleflhefs, neither doth their extra- XIV.

vagance excufe our our extravagance. Though
many fpend their fubftance in riotous living,

we are not to follow their example : It waltes

the fpirits,makes the underflandingfottilli,and

the heart hard. We may^ indeed, ufe the good

things of life, as Abraham, Job, Daniel, David,

and Solomon did. Though the houfc, table,

and attendants, may bear ibme proportion x.o

the circumftances of a rich man
; yet, in the

lioufe of feafting, the widow and the orphan

have their portion. Though the voice of

pleafure be there, the voice of humanity is

fweeter than that of pleafure. Though pride

fhould fliut its gates againfl the poor, no cus-

tom can excufe us for imitating the hardnefs

of heart by which pride is generally diflin-

guilhed and flrongly marked. la thefe refpc(5ls

we are not to be conformed to this world

;

nor are we to follow a multitude to do evil.

Is it like one who hath only to account for

his own actions, to ufe as an apology ; I only

do what other people of my opportunities do ?

If they be for me, I cannot be in the wrong.

How childilli is this reafon ? If that be right

which is pracflifed by the world, farewell

•/irtue, farewell religion. " There is nothing
" better
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Serm. " better for a man, than that he fhould eat,

XIV. " and drink, and that he llionld make his

" foul enjoy good in his labour." " Let us

" eat and drink, for to-morrow we are to die."

But, if there be fomething which is proper,

whether it has the general voice or not ; ifwe

are to mind the will of God, rather than the

humours of men, let us obferve decency, and

train our children to it. The cuftoms of the

world are nothing to us ; they form no excufe

for what is bad : And what is good is to be

purfued on its own account, and not on ac-

count of the opinion of the world.

The world has always taken its own courfe.

It has been wicked, it will be wicked : The
tide is too flrong, the gale too violent, to be

oppofed with fuccefs. Yet, if there be any

thing ferious in the word of God, we are to

have better judges than the opinions of the

world. We are not allowed to banifh feriouf^

nefs, becaufe the world abounds with flutter-

ing volatile creatures, who only think of

pleafing their palates, of adorning their bo-

dies, and of paiTmg their time in laughter

and fport.

The opinion of the wife man about fuch

thoughtlefs people is expreffed in thefe words

:

. «
I
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^^ I faid in mine heart, Go to now, I willSctiM.
" prove thee with mirth, therefore enjoy plea- XIV.
" fure, and behold this alfo is vanity. I faid

^^^'^^

" of laughter, It is mad ; and of mirth. What
" doeth it? I fought in mine heart to give

" myfelf unto wine,—and to lay hold on fol-

" ly, till I might fee what was that good for

" the fons of men, v>rhi6h they fhould do un-
** der the heaven.".

The heedleffnefs of mankind will not be

fuftained as an excufe, when an account is to

to be given of all the actions done in the bo-

dy. But, if we are forbid to be conformed

to this world in its thoughtleffnefs, we have

to guard againft another vice, which is more

mean than the former, which is as epidemic,

and as deftrud:ive. I mean,

2. Selfifhnefs ; a dangerous, a general and

infe(5live dillemper, which has always pre-

vailed, and prevails moft in the word times.

" This know alfo, that, in the lafl days, pe-

" rilous times fliall come. For men fhall be
" lovers of themfelves, covetous, boafters,

" proud, blafphemers, difobedient to parents,

" unthankful, unholy."

Thefe bafe vices are the attendants upon

felfiflinefs : It is the deflroyer of friendfliip ;

the
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Serm. the bane of fympathy ; the fifter of injullice
j

XIV. the mother of opprefTion : The poor, in vain,:

call for help ; friends for good counfel ; onr

country for affiflance. Selfifhnefs deafens

every generous found, iilences every princi-

ple, eftranges a man from his brother, and

baniihes kindnefs from the face of the earth.

And, can we go where flie doth not reign ?

She fitteth on her throne as queen, and her

power extendeth round the globe. It is an

inelegant felfifhnefs in the cottage, a polilhed

felfifhnefs in the palace. *' The heads there-

" ofjudge for reward, and the priefts thereof

*' teach for hire, and the prophets thereof di-

*' vine for money." How much has felfiih-

nefs blotted the hiflory of mankind ? How
many cities has it pillaged ? How many fer-

tile fields hath it turned into a wildernefs ?

Fire, and fword, and blood, and havock, are

its fervants ; tyranny, and falfe judgement its

body guards. This is a difmal fiend, a fiend

that haunts every quarter of the earth. Every

man's hand is againfl his brother ; and the

only queflion is, How much profit am I to

make ? In the interpretation of felfifhnefs,

generofity is folly, friendlhip a conveniency

for fecuring our intereft
;
public fpirit gives

a
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k handle for making private booty of the SerM*
treafures of the people. XIV.

The world gives us thefe vile leflbns, but
^'^''^^

we are not to be conformed to it. We ought

to form ourfelves upon the gofpel, which

gives us a feeling heart. With this^guide

our eye will not be always fixed upon our

own houfes. We will enter the houfes of

other men, and give relief to the children of

flrangers. We fee that profit is not the great-

efl blefling ; that poverty is not the grcateft

evil. A hard heart, and a narrow fpirit are a

greater evil. Though we, in the firft place, love

our family and friends ; we look further than

this narrow circle : for we belong to one great

family, and have a claim upon the kind offices

of every brother Chriflian, particularly every

poor man, and every mother of fatherlefs chil-

dren have this claim. Though there be many to

bring tears into mourning eyes, we mud not

be as they are, muft not wound a heavy heart.

How lovely was the chara(5ler of Job in this

refpecft:, and how did his former goodnefs fup-

port him in the time of all his trials ? His

words are, " When the ear heard me» then

" it bleflcd me ; and, when the eye fiiw me,
" it gave witnefs to me ; becaufe I delivered

"the
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SiRM. " the poor that cried, and the fatherlefs, and

XIV. " him that had none to help him. The blef-

" iing of him that was ready to perifh came
" upon me ; and I caufed the widow's heart

" to fing for joy."

Whatever examples of coldnefs we may fee

in the world ; unlefs we have hearts to feel

for the diftrefTed, and hands to relieve them,

we cannot be Chriflians. We are to be kind

and compafTionate when " a brother or fifter

" is naked, and deftitute ofdailyfood," though

the man of the world acSls in another manner.

The poor man has few friends ; there are few

to notice him who is at the bottom of the

wheel, many to ftrike him when he is faflen-

ed in the mire. If your friend be helplefs,

you flight him, you viiit not your brother in

indigence, you pafs by the door of your fa-

ther, the grey hairs of age in want appear un-

comely. As the worldly man hath no fixed

principles, profperity makes him hard-heart-

ed and felfilh. Little does it affedl him,

that he knows many a worthy family have

not bread to eat. He finds thoufands as cruel

as himfelf, without bowels or mercy,"he feeks

no other vindication ; a felfifh contracted foul

turns from the mifery of others, and fpurns

at
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at the requeft ofpoverty, and has to fay, What Serm.
is that to me ? Let him fuffer, I have no con- XIV.

cern in his fufferings.
^-.rr^

When a man wants benevolence, his rich-

es are for a heavy curfe to him. He defpi-

feth the poor in his heart, abufeth them with

his tongue, fcourgcth them with vipers ; and,

though he throw away his money by hand-

fulls for a glittering bauJ3ic, he would not

give a Ihilling to lighten the dillrefs of a

mouriiing widow and fatherlefs children.

He may, notwithftanding, have the good o-

pinion of the world ; there may be three of

his way of thinking, for one who is other-

wife ; but Chriftianity does not allow us tp

intrench our felfifhnefs behind the practices

of fuch men, however great their number,

and whatever honour they may have.

If there be religion, a rich man is the guar-

dian of the orphan, the ftay of the widow,

the phyfician of the fick, the comforter ofthe

mourner. The virtues of that exemplary man
make compaffion be creditable. The old

point him out to the young, his countrymen

to ftrangers. He is the admiration of both.

Happy are the fervants of his houfe! happy

hi-
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Serm. the tenants ofhis fields ! happy are the people,

XIV. when he is their ruler

!

Such dilinterefled men may be rare, and

their goodnefs may be reckoned fimplicity by

thofe who look, on the one hand, to their

own conveniency ; on the other, to the cus-

toms of the world. But this is a fimplicity

beyond all art ; no chara6ler can outdo it. It

is the defire of this -man " to undo the heavy
*' burden, and to let the opprefled go free,

" and that ye break every yoke. Is it not to

" deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou
" bring the poor that are call out to thy houfe?

" When thou feefl the naked, that thou cover

" him., and that thou hide not thyfelf from
*' thine ov/n flefh."

If we were to be conformed to the world,

the only ufes we could find for riches would

be to gratify paflions, or to flatter vanity.

We would not give away any thing without

value, and we might take every way of gain,

if it even fliould be to remove the land-mark,

or to be a falfe guardian to the orphan :
" They

*-' drive away the afs of the fatherlefs ; they
*' take the widow's ox for a pledge." Un-
moved by fuch pernicious examples, the fer-^

vant of the Lord " fliall deliver the needy

" when
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"when he cricth, the poor alfo, and himSERM'
" that hath no helper. He Ihall fpare the XV.
" poor and needy, and fhall fave the fouls of

" the needy." When the worldly man hunts

after honours, preferment, emolument: while

every thought tends to himfelf, as to its cen-

tre ; the difciple of the Lord has his thoughts

abroad in queft of happinefs and eafe to all

the fons of men. He has no narrow defign,

no contracfled defire, no partiality ; but his

whole life is formed on benevolence ; his pri-

vate wifhes are diredled to the general good

of mankind. Would to God we were blefled

with this difpofition ? May he open our hearts,

and dirc(5l our tongues to honour charity,

which is the bond of perfecftnefs. Be thou

my guide, O charity the daughter of faith.

Do thou make my youth graceful, by adorn-

ing it with mild compafTion, and kindly af-

fedlions. Do thou teach me to weep with

him that is in trouble. Conducted by thee,

may I enter the prifon, to hghten the chains

of the captive : May I pour balfam into the

wounds of the broken-hearted : And, when
I fhall die full of years and honour, be thou,

and thy iifter devotion, the angels to carry me
to the bofom of Abraham.

SERMON



SERMON XV,

Of Nonconformity to the Worlo.

^•'VX-'

Romans xii. 2.

j^nd be not conformed to this 'world,

Serm. T TAVING encouraged you not to imitate

^^' A JL the thoughtleffiiefs, difTipation, and

felfifhnefs of the world, we proceed to ob-

ferve,

3. That we are not to imitate its infince-

rity.

This is a fhameful pradlice, though it be

fo powerfully recommended, that few avoid

it entirely ; and many are proud of it. An
open countenance is thought to difcover vul-

gar manners ; and a man who ipeaks from

the heart, is thought to be rude. Men have

fmooth words, without number
;
profefiions

of friendfhip,. without meaning ? they have

kind
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kind looks, and cold hearts. This counter- Serm.
felted coin palTes current, though every body ^V.

knows that it is made of bafe metal. Empty
compliment is all the kindnefs you can ex-

pert frdm a man of the world ; he fqueezes

your hands, though he does not love you ; he

fmiles, when he wifhes to ruin you.

This falfe condu(5l brings no reflection a-

gainft him. So many men of figure fall into

it, that it is reckoned a mark of fupcrior edu-

cation to be able to fliew great addrefs in com-

paffing whatever you have fet your mind up-

on : And he is called a weak man who has

any dependence upon fair profeilions or pro-

mifes. Thefe men are as far from the truth

as earth is from heaven : Truth is turned out

of doors ; they make their addreffes to falfe-

hood, but flie is drefled to fuch advantage,

that, to appearance, there camiot be more

agreeable company.

Yet after all this colouring, the fpeaking

one thing, and meaning another, is difho-

nefty, bafe difhonefly, pra(ftice it who will.

It muft be fhunned by every man who
makes reafon, and the word of God, and not

the opinions of the world, the rule of his

conducfl. Though thoufands ilioulJ facrifice

to
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Serm* to falfehood, he will, to the end, be a man
'
^^* of fteady integrity ; and it is his charadler,

that his " words do always agree with his

" thoughts/' He confiders himfelf as in the

prefence of the Searcher of hearts. He fol-

lows the direcftion of the apoftle, who fays,

" My little children, let us not love in word,
" neither in tongue, but in deed, and in

" truth;" Plain-dealing is the birth,-right of

a Chriftian. There is nothing deceitful, there

are no wiles, no treachery about him* He
hath not kindnefs on his lips, while there is

poifon in his heart. The manner of the world

does not poiifh him into infincerity. The eye

that fees him, fees the form of integtity ; the

ear that hears him, is charmed with the voice

of truth. In his prefence, crooked things

do not appear flraight, nor flraight thingg

crooked. He does not colour a bafe adlion

;

He does not gild lying, or deceit. The hp-

nefly of the heart is {^^ix in the opennefs of

the face : The firings of the tongue are deri-

ved from the heart. That is a true heart, that

is an artlefs tongue.

As the world deals much in deceit
j

and, as our iincerity expofes us to it ; we
fliould be much upon our guard: " Be ye,

" therefore,
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1

" therefore, wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as Serm.
doves. We ought not to be rafli in fpeaking ; XV.
our profeflions ought to be model!:. Before

^"^""^^

we give a promife, we ought to confider what
may be in our power ; what may be proper to

grant ; and what the man, who appUes to us,

deferves. We ought, without referve, to check

an irnmodefl requeft ; neither to give aflu-

rance the reward of merit, nor to allow our

baflifulnefs to be conquered by the importu-

nity offorward folicitors. But, if our word
be pledged, we muft not draw back, unlefs

the engagement be finful. We will not plead

for a breach of promife, though our intereft,

or our own confequence, or that of our friends,

may fuffer. The charadler of a fincere man is,

" He fweareth to his own hurt, and changeth
" not.'* We keep chicane and duplicity from

our engagements. A man of found morals

does not, afterwards, make exceptions, which

he did not thijik of in the time of giving a

promife; but he will fay plainly, a fecond,

and a third time, what he faid plainly once.

Skill and addrefs are feldom required in com-

mon life ; they are never honeftly applied in

explaining our duty. By addrefs, we may
flop the mouth ofone who had reafon to com-

plain :
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Serm* plain : Yet, falfehood muft Hill be difgracc-

XV. ful, though ihe keep high company.

A man not hackneyed in deceit, is fur-

^ prifed at the duplicity of the mere man of -

the world. He fmiles, and fpeaks fair, when

te wants to put you off your guard, or do

you an injury. His only concern is, not to

tell a diredl falfehood ; but, an artful one is

reckoned honourable, when the v^ord is kept

to the ear, though it be broken to the fenfe.

Art and defign play their tricks upon unfu-

Ipicious manners ; and, a man whofe heart

moves his tongue is banifned from cities, in

order to take up his refidence among labour-

ers and fhepherds. Truth, however, is not

to be facrificed tp forms ; and the pradlice of

a million will not make deceit lovely, or ex-

cufe the deceitfuh Let not our heart, which

nature deiigned for the fhorehoufe of truth, be

the receptacle of lies, evafions, and double

defigns. " Let your yea, be yea ; and your
" nay, nay; lefl ye fall into condemnation."

Tho' we entirely rejedl injQncerity, we are,

by no means, allowed to have a difobliging

manner. We ought to be affable from princi-

ple, not from a fmoothnefs eflablifhed by cuf-

torn, nourifhedby felfiilmefs, and reared up

by
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by deceit. The man of the world fays plea- Serm,
fant things to fet himfelfofFto advantage ; the XV.

Chriftian to make his neighbour happy.

Religion naturally hath this efFecfl ; for,

it banifhes pride, the love ofmoney and pow-

er, which are the fprings of harfh ufage. It

makes the brother ofhigh degree fpeak kind-

ly, and behave affedlionately, to the brother

of a low eftate. Godlinefs engages the heart,

andwe underfland how warm its affecflions are,

from the opening of the mouth, and the mo-
tion of the eye ; from its fearfulnefs to offend,

and its earneflnefs to pleafe. Real goodnefs

is the moft qbliging tiling in nature. By it

mafters become humane j fervants trully •

fathers affe^lionate ; children dutiful ; and,

all men become fruitful in good works. There-

fore, though we do nothing in compliance

with a finful cuflom, we have a greater de-

fire ofbeing agreeable than the man can have,

who is directed by the ordinary forms of con-

verfation, in all which he may be exa(5l, though

his heart be cold, and his defign felfilh. Let

us fhcw that religion forms a man for real

plainnefs of manners, according to the de-

fcription of the Pfahnift :
" Lord, who fhall

" abide in thy tabernacle ? Who Ihall dwell

R f "in
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" in thy holy hill? He that walkcth uprightly,

" and worketh righteoufnefs, and fpeaketh

*^ the truth in his heart." " Let integrity and
" truth preferve me, for I wait on thee*"

4. If we are not to be conformed to the in-

fincerity of the world, we are not to be con-

formed to its careleflhefs about religion, and

to the infidelity that prevails with fome, or

the hypocrify that prevails with others*

No cuftom excufes our indifference about

the one thing needful. We are neither to be

like the city, nor the country, where we meet

men, in crowds, who have not a thought be-

yond this life. This world is the delight of

their fouls ; their childhood, their youth,

their advanced years, are fpent in its fervice:

They live without faith, they die without

hope. The humour fpreads, flacknefs in re-

ligion poffefTes men of every rank. They do

not read the word, they do not worfhip th^

Lord in their families : Sunday Is to them an

idle day : They do not go to church, or they

do it for amiifement, in order to pafs a hea-

vy hour, in making obfervations upon the

Ipeaker, or hearers. Their eyes roam when
the godly pray; their hearts wander, as they

are t©o obiliiiatc for being corrected ; too

proud
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proud for taking advice ; too giddy for at- Serm.
tending to the concerns of another Hfe. Ne- XV.
gligent worfhippcrs make up the body of a

^""^^^^^

congregation.

How little time is fpent upon the duties of

religion, even among thofe of greateft name!

How coldly are thefe duties performed ! How
fmall a thing gets the better of them ! There

is a thing of that fort, that expedls to be heard

for its fpeaking much. It hath words with-

out number, and freely pafles fentence upon

the corruptions that prevail. This zeal it

hot, but, it is without knowledge; and, though

it feem to be much engaged, it has its own in-

tereft in view, and the caufe ofgodlinefs givei

way to felfifhnefs, to pride, and vain-glory.

If fome men of high rank negled it, the fa-

Iliion defcends to ordinary men, who wifh to

be thought to pofTefs the freedom ofthinking,

and liberality of fpirit, which their leaders

have acquired.

To return to fincere Chriftians, How far do

the bed of them fall fhort of the fpirit ot the

gofpel? Who minds religion as much as the

covetous mind money, the ambitious praifc, •

or the fenfual pleafure ? The more unfre-

quent fincere worfhippcrs are fpread through

the
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Serm. the world, the more muft we be on our guard,

XV. The cenfures of the prejudifed, the fneers of

the fcornful, the unforbearing temper of the

zealot, or the worldly mindednefs of all,

can form no apology for our heedlefTnefs, or

lukewarmnefs. We are not to be in a drowiy

humour, when we are at church, or in our

clofet. Independently of the condu(fl of man-

kind, we ought to be regular, ferious, and

attentive, upon every 'occafion of that fort.

Give me leave to obferve, that there may
fomething prevail in the world, which is

much worfe than careleflhefs itfelf.. I mean

the infidelity which is every day gaining

ground upon the men of this generation, and

threatens to ruin thoufands upon thoufands»

We live in times, when Chriftianity hath

many open, many concealed enemies. • In the

days ofPilate, it had not more numerous, or

more inveterate foes, or, ofmore diflinguiflied

induflry : Men who hate the goipel, and the

Author of it : who, if they could, wbuld

purfue to death all who call upon the name

of the Lord. There is no art, no ftratagem

they negle(5l, in order to ferve their caufe.

How many arrows have they in their quiver \

AiTOws fliarpened by malice, and ftained

with
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with poifon. " Lo, the wicked bend their SerW.
" bow, they make ready their arrow upon XV.
*' the firing ; that they may privily fhoot at

" the upright in heart."

They are not the lowed of the people, who
are at the head of this band ; but they arc

men ofgreat eminence : and, there is a pride

in following them. How many wifh to fervc

as fubalterns under fuch diftinguiflied leaders

!

The legions of infidelity are filled with re-

cruits from the four quarters of the earth.

Volunteers crowd to that flandard, and give

\in their names fafter than the levy-mafters can

write them. They all ferve without pay, or

reward, and are well difciplined troops; for

they never difpute the orders they receive. If

their commanders Ihould order them to build

' up Babel, or \pull down Lebanon, they would

ruih to execute the enterprize. Nothing is ab-

furd that infidelity commands. They always

rail at the blind faith of Chriflians, while

they implicitely believe a thoufand incredible

flories which unbelief didlates. " Prefump-
" tuous are they, felf-willed," who take the go-

vernment out of the hand of God, and place

it under the direction of Chance. They tell

U8 how many thoufand years were required

before
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Serm. before the world came into any form, how
XV. many more before it aflumcd its prefent form

;

as if they were the fecretaries that wrote out

the records of fate, and had authority to fay

to nature, " Hitherto fhalt thou come, but no
« farther."

In old times, if there were infidels, they

were concealed, as fpies are in the camp. But,

at prefent, they do not fkulk in hiding-places:

They (land up at mid-day with an elevated

countenance, boafl of their caufe, and open-

ly beat up for followers : And young men
engage to fland by them. The flrength of

the hoft confifts ofyoung men void ofunder-

landing. Infidelity gratifies their pafTions,

and flatters their vanity: On thefe terms, they

fwear fealty to her, and never vaflals were

more obedient to their Lord.

Their leaders are often men of great fkill

and addrefs, and have the art of making the

right fide appear to be the wrong. Surprifing

it is, that they fliould have fo much fuccefs,

when, in pleading for common fenfe, they

take arms againfl it. They deny the evidence

of fenfe, ofreafon, and of teflimony. While

they would have us to believe every one of

their aOTertions, they would have us doubt of

every
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every thing we fee, hear, or feel. According SerM*
to their tenets, we cannot affirm that fire is XV*
hot, ice cold ; a ftone heavy, water yield-

^^-^'^'^^

ing ; that thefe fields produce corn, that this

fun gives lis light. This fcheme appears vi-

fionary in the eye of fober reafbn
j
yet thefe

are the ftrong pillars upon which the whole

fabrick of infidelity is fupported. Many for-

fake the faith of their fathers, for the vifions

of thefe apofiles of Antichrifl.

My fellow Chriflians, be not conformed to

thofe niifleaders of the world. Their num-
bers, their rank, their power, may give them

importance
;
yet we mufl fland firm, though

they load us with reproach, and purfue ub

with deadly hatred. They have done this from

the beginning, and we mufl have our fhare

of the burden. They Call our prayers, hy-

pocrify ; our alms-giving, vain glory ; our

faith, weaknefs ; our hope, mere fancy ; our

fears, idle apprehenfions. Why fhould not

we bear thefe things, on our parts, when, in

former times, the crofs was reckoned foolifh-

nefs, and the preacher of righteoufnefs a bab-

bler ? Though they reprefent us as credulous

defigning bigots, or enthufiafls ; and ufe c-

very reproach which a wicked fancy can con-

trive,
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Serm. trive, or a harfh tongue pronounce, we muffc

XV. defend our caufe in the fpirit of meeknefs,

with zeal diredled by forbearance.

When I mention zeal, I mufh notice the

excefles of it, which muft be guarded againft,

as much as the other errors we have fpoken

of. We muft not pretend to have more of

it than we are polTelTed of; for then we ihould

be hypocrites, an odious fet of men, who arc

great enemies of the faith. Let us not pre-

tend to more goodnefs than we are poffefTed

of, for that is lying to the Holy Ghoft;

nor conceal our attachment to it, for that has

the appearance of denying the Lord. There

are many occaiions when we are obliged to

witnefs a good profeffion.

There is the greater reafon for this cau-

tion, that many make thefe appearances the

fubjedl of ridicule. We muft not join in the

laugh with them. We ought to have a decent

profefTion, though the world gives us many
leffons of that fort of levity.

But this muft not be a lifelefs, formal, in-

fmcere profeffion. We muft not lay a ftrefs

upon that part of religion where the heart is

not concerned. The Jews, of old, impofed

upon themfelves in this refpedl ; and the pro-

phet
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phet di<flates, that fuch a fervice could not be Serm*
accepted, in thefe words ;

" To what purpofe ^V.
*' is the multitude of your facrifices unto me?
" faith the Lord : I am full of the burnt-of-

" ferings of rams, and of the fat of fed beads,

" and I delight not in the blood of bullocks,

" or of lambs, or of he-goats."

In other places, and at other times, very-

many are regular in all the forms of worfhip,

without being the better for them. We may
pray when we get out of bed, we may pray

before we lie down to fleep, and every Sun-

day may find us at church ; but there may
be fuch liftleflnefs, coldilefs, and formality,

that it might have been as fafe for us to let

thefe alone.

If there be places where this is the religion

of a great part of the people, we mufl not

comply with the world in fuch opinions or

practices. We mufl not pray, go to churchy

or communicate for form. Have the walls

of a church any charm, that we fhould va-

lue ourfelves for fpending two or three hours

there ? Many do no more. But, is this an

excufe for us ? If they lliould throw them-

felves upon deflruclion, are we the better for

S s . . their
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Serm. their mifery ? Is it light to link with a thou-

XV. fand, though it be heavy to perifh alone ?

If the world ihould part with fubflantial

piety, we are not to be like them, whatever

appearances they may have. And how many
impofe upon themfelves by trufting in thefe

appearances ? Holinefs is not eafily pracflifed;

but a rich man can eaiily offer up a bullock,

a poor man a turtle dove ; Though they can-

not, with the fame eafe, fear God, and keep

his commandments. " Will the Lord be
*' pleafed with thoufands of rams, or with

" ten thoufands of rivers of oil ? Shall I give

" my firft-born for my tranfgreffion, the

" fruit of my body for the lin of my foul?

" He hath fhewed thee, O man, what is good;
*' and what doth the Lord require of thee

;

" but to do juflly, and to love mercy, and
" to walk humbly with thy God."

It often happeneth, that men have a zeal,

a ffrious zeal for fmall things : This zeal is

not for the glory ofGod, nor for the happinefs

of n^vankind; but, it is for riling and falling

trith a certain fet of men. It follows the

kaders, through good and bad report. Good
turns evil, evil good ; when they give the

w<z>rd. This falfe zeal early found its way
into
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into the church, as an apoflle thus informs Serm.

us :
" For, it hath been declared unto me of XV.

" you, my brethren, that there are conten-

" tions among you. Now this, I fay, that

" every one ofyou faith, I am ofPaul, and I

" ofApollos, and I ofCephas, and I of Chrift.'*

There was not a bad thing in thefc days which

has not been multiplied in ours. People,

either take their religion on trutt, or cxt^ad:

it from boiling paflions ; and, the more igno-

rant they are, the more outrageous and un-

forbearing. When ignorance prevails, one

man kindles the rage of another; the fire

fpreads to hundreds, and to thoufands ; it

fpreads from the fea to the mountains, till

the whole face of the land be covered with

one blaze. Pride, obftinacy, revenge, and ig-

norance brought forth fadiion ; falfe learning

nurfed her ; bigotry gave her education : She

lived in darknefs under ground, and had ne-

ver opened her eyes upon the light, till flic

had fallied forth for the deftrudlion of the

fons ofmen. Blood, and flaughter, and fire,

and faggot, were her privy counfcllors, and

the executors of her will; Fathers, and fons,

and uncles, and nephews, were chained to

the
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Serm. the flake, and expired by the dellroying

XV. flames.
^^^"^^ A perfecuting church is the mod frightful

of all focieties : And blind zeal is the mother

of perfecution. Her eyes fparkle with joy,

when the rage of the people brings de(lru(^ion

upon a city, or devaftation upon a nation.

Though this falfe zeal may be infecflious, we
are not to yield to the voice of the people,

when they cry out for wickednefs. If we
gain not men by mild argument^ we never

can do it by chaftifement. We may lilence

their tongues ; but the crofs, and the tortur-

ing wheel eftrange their hearts. True reli-

gion is forbearing in its temper, is calm, and

not dictating, in regard to its opinions. There-

fore, if zeal for uncharitable opinions fhould

get abroad into the world, we are not to be

conformed to it, but to do what is right, what-

ever may be the pradlice of our country-

men.

Ifwe were lefs fet upon the praife of men,

and more upon the praife ofGod, there would

be more peace in the world, and true religion

. would bc^ more noticed. A man flrives to

have the leading of the people : His brow is

clouded, his manner fevere, his language bit-

ter:
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ter : He fays in wrath, This and that mm are Serm.

enemies of God. The people are eafily beguil- ^^*

ed ; words of reproach are toffed about, paf-

lion takes the place of reafon. The trumpet

founds, difcord calls to arms ; folly mufters

the band ; intereft gives the word : uproar

and diforder are on the right and left; men
move to battle with weapons they cannot

wield; and, every body*s hand is aganil his

brother.

If this, or any other bad thing, fliculd, at

any time, prevail in our land, we an man-
fully to oppofe it. God forbid that leligion

fhould be thought a thing of fafhion, which

the multitude may cherifh in one plact, ind

fliffle in another. She appeals to the tribinal

of calm reafon, from the vociferation of the

uninformed crowd. Confcience does notde-

pend upon the votes of the ignorant ; lor

does it change with the cuftoms of the woild.

To have fatisfadlion in health, in profpenty

and adverfity, we mufl a6l upon our own

principles, and not upon thofe of the wold.

It has often done honour to a bafc man ; lut,

ftill he was a bafe man ; bafe in the figh of

God, and of a well informed confcieice,

Haman was a bafe man, at the very time his

v)ice
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Serm. voice was heard, and the motion of his finger

XV, perceived " from India even unto Ethiopia,

" over an hundred and twenty and feven pro-

" vinces.

What reafon have we to be conformed to

the worJd ? If we fliould be fo, we would

become the flaves of money, and of impure

pafilons. The hiftory of mankind gives us

many proofs of this afTertion. In the reigns

of Jeroloam, Ahab, and ManafTeh, the king

was wrked, the nobles were wicked, the peo-

ple was wicked ; and all Ifrael was made to

iin. A other times there hath been as great

a falliig off; And, if we fliould fee fuch de-

generate m„anners, we ought not to be damp-

ed; we rather ihould bear hatred and reproach

thar. wound our confciences by finful com-

pliaices. A good man mourns for his coun-

xxyn^TL^ and prays for their converfion ; but

he ?:eeps from the vice that defiieth them.

Vhy fhould a man be conformed to the

woild, though the wicked fhould be as a hun-

drcl to one ? Is he to run above a mine, that

he |nay be blown away with a thoufand ?

Would it be any comfort to him to be fwal-

lo\v^d by an earthquake with ten thoufands,

or tD be cut off by the peflilence with a hun-

1
dx*ed
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dred thoufands ? Mifery extends to many, Serm,
but it does not become lighter 5 it rather be- XV.

comes heavier, as there is no comforter to

footlie the fick, none to clofe the eyes of the

dying.

Why fhould yon follow the wa"ld, for the

advantages it promifes are uncetain ? You
want to draw every thing to you'felf, thou-

fands have the fame wiih ; but lath one of

ten fuccefs ? We juftle one anotler : He dis-

appoints me, I difappoint him. His intereft,

his prejudices, his paffions, are a^ainft mine >

our folly, our extravagance intrfere. Dil-

trefs may alfo come from the h:nd of provi-

dence. Torrents may come fron the clouds,

our fhips may be dafhed on the rocks ; dif-

eafe may empty our folds ; fire may deflroy

our florehoufes. What has the mere man of

the world to truft to ? " Becaufi as the flower

" of the grafs he fhall pafs awa^. For the fun

" is no fooner rifen with a burning heat, but

" it withereth the grafs, and tie flower there-

" of falleth, and the grace of the fafliion

" thereof periflieth ; fo alfo fliiU the rich man
" fade in all his ways."

Need I reafon againfl: foiloving the world ?

For though good fcrmne ihoiid continue with

us

;
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Serm. us ; the fun fliine all the day, without a cloud
^V* to overcail it ; what does it turn to on trial ?

Many years we toil for it : It feems charming

at a diftance ; it feems charming to the ftran-

ger ; but the poflelTor may have no tafte for

it. " Favoir is deceitful, and beauty is vain:"

Fame is chmgeable, and pleafure vaniflieth.

A poor nan envieth him who rideth in a

chariot, ordwelleth in a palace. When we
fee a rich rmn, we fay within ourfelves, How
happy ftioud I be, if I were as he is ? Is this

admiration dways well founded ? Is not pro-

vidence moie equal than we are dilpofed to

think ? If thie man of the world hath few

real trials, d>th not fancy, combining with

pride, bringhim many imaginary ones. A
mean man liys his account with contradic-

tion, and beais it ealily ; but what a hurricane

does contradiflion occafion in his houfe, be-

fore whom m^n ufed to bow the head ? May
not a thing o?" nought take away the enjoy-

ment of all hi; riches and honour ; as Ahab
took to his bed, becaufe Naboth would not

give him the iiheritance of his fathers ?

We may adc, that the hand of God may
touch the great as well as the fmall. Difeafe

may feize their bodies, their children may die,

tlieir
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their friends defert them, or they may acl Serm,
diflionourably. The tyrant trembles on his XV.

throne. Neither the armed guard, nor a full
^'^^^^^

trcafure, avail his fainting heart, nor can they

remove care from his mind. He has alfo to

anfwer to his own confcience, and may be'the

mod miferable, while his attendants think him

the mofl happy of men. Could Jezebel, Ma-

nalTeh, or Herod, have been happy? Con-

fcience finds its way into a fortified caflle.

" The wicked flee when no man purfueth

;

'' but the righteous are bold as a lion.'*

And though the world fhould give full fa-

tisfadlion, how fhort is our time in it ? The
flower of youth is foon blown away ; old age

fucceeds, and brings with it a weak body, and

impaired faculties. And what is the value of

every thing we doat upon, when we want

health ? Does fortune fecure health ? It often

deflroys it. The pampered body hath not

that activity, which labour and temperance

beftow upon the poor. " Sweet is the fleep

of the labouring man, whether he eat little,

or much ; but the abundance of the rich

doth not fufFer him to fleep.'* " The full

foul lotheth the honey-comb, but to the

hungry foul every bitter thing is fweet."
' T t Wliy
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iSerm. Why fhould we be conformed to the

XV. world, when death may blaft the projects of

the worldly man, and relieve the cares and

burdens of the poor \
" There the prifoners

" reft together ; they hear not the voice of
" the opprefTor. The fmall and great are

** there, and the fervant is freed from his

" mafter.'* Miferable comforters are the

things of this world to a dying man.

Befides, the length of our race is not mea-

fured by the fpan of this life. If " there re-

*' maineth a reft for the people of God ;" a

place where mourning, or pain, or an anxi-

ous fpirit, are not to enter : If the feats of

the wicked be lothfome, and full of mifery,

let us avoid that mifery ; and " let us labour
*' therefore to enter into that reft, left any
" man fall after the fame example of unbe-

« hef."

Every thing on this earth is to undergo

a change. The lofty city ihall be made de-

folate. The palace of Nebuchadnezzar is in

allies : There is no tongue to flatter in it

;

no falfe man to deceive. " I have faid to

" conniption, Thou art my father ; to the

" worm, Thou art my mother, and my
*' fifter." •

Since
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Since the things of this life are fo uncer-SERM.

tain and unfatisfadlory, we are not to be XV.

conformed to this world; but are, upon e-

very occafion, to be preparing ourfelves for

that place, where we fhall not be expofed to

thefe crofles and changes. " For we know,

" that if our earthly houfe of this tabernacle

" were difTolved, we have a building of God,

" an houfe not made with hands, eternal in

" the heavens."

SERMON
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The Excellency of Religion,

SSaSEBOEBi

Proverbs xii. 26.

Ifhe righteous is more excellent than his neighs

hour.

Serm. \T7E are fo fond of the fatisfadions ofthis

v^^y^ » hfe, that we meafure a man's happinefs

by them. This thought enters into our

minds very early, and it feldom leaves us en-

tirely, till our laft breath. When any man
is much favoured by fortune, v/e envy his

condition, and wiih for no greater happinefs

than to be as rich, as much refpedled, and

as little contradidled as he is.

This fondnefs is not to be wondered at, for

every fon of Adam wifhes to have an over-

flowing cup, a full table, the poffeflion of

fine
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fine fields, authority over his houfehold, and Serm.

refpea from all his neighbours. Profperity XVL

is fo bewitching, that every man aims at pof-

fefling it. Praife is fweet, and flattery is be-

guiling. The pampering and adorning the

body, the having the great and high-minded

for companions, and the ifluing orders to ma-

ny dependents, are very foothing to the heart

of man, and make us imagine that nothmg

can be wanting to him, whofe corn and oil

abound. Yet diftrefs enters the houfcs of

the great, Ihe fits upon the brow of the con-

queror, wields the fceptre of kings, pafTes the

battlements of the flrong caftle, and forces

through the fpears of ten thoufand guards.

How fortunate is it for the generality of

mankind, that happinefs doth not depend up-

on the extent of pofTelTions, the fullnefs of

coffers, or the fplendour of appearance.

We blefs God that happinefs is as much with-

in the reach of the pooreft as of the richeft

;

of the moft defpifed, as of the moft honour-

ed of mankind. Religion puts the rulers of

kingdoms upon the fame level with the la-

bourers of the field. Though the labourer

be poor, godlinefs gives him fuch fatisfadions,

as a wicked man, in no condition, did ever

experience.
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SerM. experience. The favour of God, and a clear

XVL eonfcience, give him fuch peace and comfort,

as profperity never gave to wickednefs.

I beg leave to addrefs myfelfto you on this

fubje(5l, in order to fix your minds on theie

advantages, which make the righteous more

excellent than his neighbour. This is an in-

terefting fubjedt, as it determines how much
the labours of the godly are to be preferred to

the comforts of the ungodly. The good and

the evil have an intereft in this fubjedl. In or-

der to confirm the former in their refolutions,

and to fhew the latter the necefiity of repent-

ance,

I beg for your attention, while I confider

the four following branches of this fubjedl.

L The EXCELLENCY of RELIGION appears

from the confideration of its principles.

II. It enables us to acquire and to pre^.

SERVE a GOOD CHARACTER.

III. It makes us properly discharge

every duty, in every relation of life.

IV. It either saves us from distress, or

FITS us for every trial, and prepares us for

death and eternity.

I. The
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I. The EXCELLENCY of RELIGION appears Serm.
from the confideration of its principles. XVL
To have fuccefs in any thing, we mnft have

^^^^'^^

fome kind of principles ; fomething to make
VIS diredl our eye upon one fixed point. The
labourer has his thoughts upon the fruits of

the earth ; the foldier on the fpoils ofhis ene-

mies ; the artifl on making his delign anfwer

the model he has formed in his own mind.

The covetous man places his heart upon rich-

es ; the ambitious on praife ; the intemperate

on bodily pleafure. Some of thefe principles

are bad ones, yet they make the children of

this world wife in their generation.

There is, alfo, a principle which makes a

great noife, which, fometimes, hath made
faithful friends, lovers of their country, men
gallant in action, trufly in counfel, Ready to

their engagements. However, as it does not

proceed from religion, and is not connected

with it, there is no depending upon it, though

it may, at times, be ufeful to the world. I:

is a houfe built upon the fand, which muil

fall to the ground, becaufe the bottom is

falfe.

The morals of thefe men are built upon the

pubhc opinion, and, on that account, they

are
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Serm. are difFerenc in one age, from what they were
-XVI. in another : And, there was no aere in which

pubUc opinion has not given countenance to

actions that were highly vicious. Under the

dired:ion of this principle, the poflerity of

Ifhmael believe that their honour confifts in

driving off the oxen, or the affes, the fheep,

or the camels of their peaceable neighbours.

Thefe a(5lions are kept on record for many ge-

nerations, and are as much boafted of, as o-

thers boafl how their anceflors forced the ene-

my from their walls, how they mounted the

breach, and carried off many captives. Pub-

lic opinion makes one fet of men plunderers

at land, and another pirates at fea. In one

country it is honourable to torment prifoners,

in another, for a flight quarrel, to fhed the

blood of a friend.

In fuch fituations it is, by accident, that

a man does any thing commendable ; he does

it only to be feen, and would do a contrary

thing, if that were cuftomary for people of

his condition. If this principle is nice in one

cafe, it allows great latitude in others. How-
ever fpecious its name may be, and however

pride values itfelf upon it, it is a falfe Hght,

wliich, inftead of directing us to fafety, makes

the
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the vefTel to be dafhed upon rocks, or fwal-SERM,

lowed by quick-fands. The notions of thcfe XVI.

men are unfruitful in this life, and have no

reward in the next.

On the other hand, religion propofes fuch

principles as are invariable. What it once

determines to be right, mufl be fo in all times,

and in all places : And, a worthlefs condud:

muft be condemned, though it fhould be

proclaimed to the people :
" Thus fhall it be

" done unto the man whom the king delight-

" eth to honour." The beauty and excellen-

cy of found religion do not depend upon the

breath of the multitude ; but they are, and

were, and Ihall be the fame, in every age, and

in every country. In this refpecfl, the reli-

gion of the gofpel has the moft excellent ten-

dency,

I. The leading principle is love to God,

and the gratitude which is connec^led with

it.

Love and gratitude are fine fentiments, and

no body is fo hardy as to praife thofe who

want them. They are facred in common
life, they are very facred in religion ; and, in

proportion as we lofe light of them, our reli-

gion and morals become corrupted. The re-

e U u ligioa
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Serm. that has not thefe principles ought to be de-

XVI. nominated fuperftition. Now, fuperftition

enters weak minds, raifes gloomy thoughts,

delights in fournefs and feverity ; makes the

forehead wrinkled, the eye heavy, and holds

the lafh over the heads offearful, melancholy,

defponding worfhippers. Men mangle their

bodies before the altar of Baal, or throw their

children into the fire before the image ofMo-

loch ; but they do not worship " the God of

" peace , that brought again from the dead
" our Lord Jefus." Chearfulnefs is banifhed

from that fociety, for they always have the

look of men condemned to die. Superftition

is a cruel, bloody thing, which rattles its

chains, double locks its dungeons, prepares

its rods, fharpens its axes, puts fire to the fag-

gots, and drives to the feet of the idol, bands

of trembling flaves, who, every moment,

dread that they fhall be ftretched on beds of

iron, or have their limbs broken on the wheel.

Away with fuch religion, nothing lovely at-

tends her ; flie is unfightly, forbidding, and

hard-hearted ; always beating on her breaft,

always weeping, and refufing to be comforted.

Let us be introduced to Chriflianity, for fhe

breathes a mod generous fpirit ; ilie gives

elevated
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elevated hopes, benevolent fentiments, pro- Serm,

claims peace on earth. She inilrucis us to XVI.

draw nigh to God with thankful hearts, up-

lifted eyes, vows of love, and tranfports of

gratitude. Sometimes, indeed, fhe weeps, but

fhe is lovely in her tears ; Ihc mourns for her

children, when their faith, or repentance fails.

Her eyes are moiflened, but her look is kind:

The tear of devotion falls upon the bofom of

charity.

Our principle is to love God, who " fo

" loved the world, that he gave his only be-

" gotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him
" fhould not perifh, but have eternal life.''

There was no ear to hear us, no heart to pity

us, no kind hand to relieve us : Our dellruc-

tion was certain, if the Father Almighty had

not fent his Son to procure our pardon, to give

us peace of mind, and to bring us to the in-

heritance of thofe who are fan^tified. " For,

" when we were without hope, in due time

" Chrift died for the ungodly."

Thefe diflinguiflied obhgations naturally

enflame our gratitude ; and it follows, it we

love him, that we keep his commandments :

And, when a great temptation prefents itlelf,

our language is, " How then can I do thiy

" wickednefs, and fm againil God ?"

Love
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Love to God will give ftrength and flcadi-

nefs to all our refolutions. This is a folid

foundation ; the works are found, the build-

ing {lands firm, the winds and floods will not

undermine it, becaufe it is founded on a rock.

As we are eftabliihed in the love of God, we

do every thing to procure his favour, and

before we . engage in any undertaking, we
anxioufly coniider whether it be as complete

as he would have it to be.

This principle makes us as cautious when

we are by ourfelves, as when we have many
witnefTes ; for we know, that " the darknefs

" hideth not from him, but the night fhineth

" as the day." " His eyes behold, his eye-

" lids try the children of men." How could

he who loves God, love fin ? If we do juflice

to this principle, we always fhall walk in the

way of uprightnefs. We fhall love the poor,

becaufe he loves them ; we fliall relieve the

widow, becaufe he is the hufband of the wi-

dow ; we fhall protedl the fatherlefs, as that

is good and acceptable to him ; we fhall do

juflice, as he is a righteous judge ; and we

will be merciful, becaufe he is merciful. Our

love of God difcovers itfelf in every thing

which adds beauty or dignity to our charac-

ters.
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ters, fweetens our tempers, foftens our hearts, Serm.
and enlarges our charity. Ifwe love the Lord, XVL
we mud have faith in all that he has clifco-

^^'^''^^

vered to us by the light of nature, and of re- •

velation : And, if we have that faith, we ihall

be known for every thing that is lovely and

of good report, agreeably to the injuncSlion

of the apoflle, where he addrefl'es Titus,

" Thefe things I will that thou affirm con-
" flantly, that they which have believed in

" God might be careful to maintain good
" works." Love of God, and faith in Jefus

Chrift, walk hand in hand, attended by ail

the graces, and condudled by happinefs. Par-

ticularly we are formed by them,

2. To love our neighbour as ourfelves, and

to pra(5life every duty of charity, and every

office of kindnefs.

This, alfo, is an amiable principle, upon

which every fincere Chriflian dire<5ls his con-

du<ft ; and, upon it, the rnofl happy fociety

is formed. Under the gofpel, the love of

mankind is high in degree, generous in its

motives, extenfive in its operation, uncon-

fined to countries, or to particular feels of

men : Wherever the fun travels, Chriflian

charity travels : She enlightens the globe, and

drives
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Serm. drives malice, envy, and a narrow fpirit, in-

X^» to caverns of darknefs under the earth; where

they plot mifchief againfl the fons of men.

This lovely principle declares the excellency

ofour moft holy faith. Men always have a pre-

judice in favour of any opinion which makes

-V . fociety peaceable and happy. When an opini-

on promotes benevolence, we think it worthy

of God: If it promote animofity, and ill-will,

we are fure it did not proceed from the Father

of mercy :
" For love is of God.'* The love

of the brethren makes an end of flrife be-

tween man and man : You do not hurt

the good name ofhim for whom you have an

afiedlion
;
you do not mifconftru<5l his words

or adlions
;
you do not take advantage of his

ignorance or weaknefs ; you do not defpiie

him becaufe he is poor, or envy him becaufe

he is rich. Love makes friendfhip flronger

than money, fettles the rage of war ; and, if

he were to give the word, and men were to

obey him, our dwellings, in this earth, would

refemble the peace that reigns above.

Ifwe have the fpirit of Jefus, our afFedlion

will not be narrowed within a fmall compafs,

nor will our partiality to a few make us cold

to the interefts of many. But this general

benevolence
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benevolence does not weaken the tics of na- Serm.

ture, by which parents love their children, XVI.

and brothers their brothers. Family affec-
^^'^^^"^

tion is the cradle where kindnefs is foftercd,

when her joints are weak, and her bones foft.

Before the child can difcoverbis wants, the pa-

rent watches his bed in iicknefs ; ftrengthens

his joints in health ; Secures him from injury,

from hunger and cold. God forbid that our

religion Ihould weaken this principle ; it ,

ftrengthens it, by our making provifion for

the foul, as well as for the body. The cor-

rcdled affe(flion of a Chriflian parent makes

him love his children more than a mere man
of the world can do,

Confiftently with the genius ofChriftianity,

we ought to have great fincerity in friend-

Ihip. Our friendfliip fhould be warm, fhould

deny its own advantage, fhould bear trouble

and hardfhip, crolTes and difappointments.

It will be conftant, and proof againft the de-

figns of him who wants to make a breach be-

tween thofe who love one another. It has

joy upon the good fortune of a friend, pahi

upon his bad. True Chriftians are the moft

faithful, the moft generous, and the moft

open-hearted, in all their attachments.

We
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Serm. We muft love our country above other

XVI. men, becaufe w^e have the moft benevolent

affeclions. Our country is a tender name.

We have breathed its air, w^e have eaten its

bread. Here we have grown from our in-

fancy to manhood ; here our fathers, our

children, and grandchildren were born. Its

laws have protecfled us, its arms have defend-

ed us. Every tender tie engages us, and e-

very good man has always been a friend to

his country. Our religion does not oppofe

this noble fpirit, only it does not allow our

good oiEces to be confined to one ipot. Under
the benevolent eftablifhment of the goipel,

our affedlions take a wider range than the

walls of our houfe, than the borders of our

village, than the bounds of our acquaintance,

than the limits of a province, or that con-

fined divifion of the globe we call our coun-

try. If we be inhabitants of this kingdom,

or of that, we are citizens of the world at large.

We are all of one race, though we be feparated

by feas, mountains,* forefls, or deferts.

No man can read a fingle leaf of the New
Teftament, without obferving how much this

lovely principle enters into the charadler of

a Chriftian. Charity is the diftinguifhing

... mark
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mark ofone who calls upon the name of Jcfiis. Serm.
Charity is the door-keeper of the church ; Ihe XVI.

admits no felfifh, imperious man, no ftriker,
^"'^^'^^

no brawler, no fervant of mammon to enter

thefe gates. They are all kept out, becaufe

they are unhallowed, and notliing profane is

admitted to that fociety.

When I fpeak of charity as our principle,

I mean that charity which is defcribed in the

word ofGod ; and not that thing which pafTes

in the world by this name. Alas ! How little

forbearance have many who call thcmfelves

Chriftians ? Brotherly love does not prevail,

but felfifhnefs and uncharitable opinions rule

the people. Men condemn each other for a

fmall difference in opinion : A difference, per-

haps, ariiing from fanciful notions, which

are not countenanced by the word of God
;

and makes them violent in proportion to their

ignorance. Many purfue their intereil with

partiality, pride, or ill nature : They juftle

againft their neighbours ; they change fides

without convidlion ; they change again with-

out pi'inciple. Thefe men, however, are con-

fident they are Chriftians, and are much of-

fended ifwe fhouldcall in quellion their title

to that name. Yet, if there be any faith in

Xx the
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Serm. the oracles of truth, they have not a fhadow
^^^' of a claim upon that benevolent charadler.

Can a Chriflian be uncharitable ? It is impof-

fible. Can the dove appear as a vulture, or

the lamb as a wolf? Can the friend of the

poor be their oppreiFor? Can the tender-

hearted be cruel ? Can the good-hearted be

an evil-fpeaker ? Or, fhall the mild pafs a

harfh judgement ?

The gofpel informs us, that, every man is

our brother. This confideration gives rife to

fympathy, command of temper, plain-deal-

ing, and a love oftruth. Though one fliould

load us with bad treatment, we muft do good

for evil ; and, by harbouring a grudge which

lies rankling at our hearts, we know that the

face of God is turned againft us.

Is not this a noble principle ofour religion?

Is not the man who has it, more excellent

than his neighbour ? He has the ornament of

a meek fpirit, and is always employed in do-

ing good. Yet, we have feen men, religious

in appearance, who were four in their tem-

pers, uncharitable in their opinions, harfh in

their cenfures; fickle friends, and cruel ene-

mies. But, by what rule is this called reli-

gion ? Certainly not by that of the gofpel.

For
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For the gofpel demonftrates, that every manSERM*
wants rehgion, who ?s uncharitable in prac- XVI'

tice or Opinion. " Pure rehgion and unde-
'* filed before God and the Father, is this

:

*' To vifit the fatherlefs, and widows, in their

" aflli<5lion, and to keep himfelf unfpotted

" from the world."

Ifwe have charity, our friendiliip is fleady,

our opinions are guided by good nature, our

manners are obliging. " Charity fuffereth

'* long, and is kind ; charity envieth not itfelf,

*' is not puffed up, doth not behave itfelf un-
" feemly, feeketh not her own, is not eaiily

" provoked, thinketh no evil ; rejoiceth not

" in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth.'*

A Chriflian has that goodnefs, that he would

not offend the lead of the fervants of his Maf-

ter ; he fmiles upon a beggar, who prays for

his affiflance ; he turns in Jiis bed the man
who is made loathl'ome by difeafe ; he breaks

the force of famine ; he vifits the wounded

in the hofpitals, the prifoner in his cell ; he

relieves thofe who have fuffered Ihipwreck

;

wherever there is milery, he is at hand to al-

{ill it. This is an excellent principle of our

faith; this is the ted of our fniccrity. May
we all have this temper ; be the benevolent

lervanta
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Serm. fervants of a benevolent Mafler, Then,
XvL contention and an evil heart would be ba^

nifhed from the face of the earth, the golden

age would be brought back, and happinefs

would conflantly refide in the houfes of men.
*' The wolf, alfo, ihall dwell with the lamb,
*' and the leopard fhall lie down with the kid,

" and the calf, and the young lion, and the

" fatling together, and a little child fhall

" lead them ; and the cow and the bear Ihall

" feed, their young ones fhall lie down to-

** gether ; and the lion fhall eat flraw hkc
" the ox ;. and the fucking child fhall play on
" the hole of the afp, and the weaned child

" fhall put his hand on the cockatrice den.

" They fhall not hurt nor deflroy in all my
" holy mountain.'*

3. In mentioning the principles of our

faith, the purity of a Chriflian cannot efcape

from us.

In this refpedl, we have reafon to condemn

the worfliip of the ancient heathens ; at the

time that we condemn the lives ofmany who
pafs for Chriflians. Nothing is fo impure

which is not to be feen among ourfelves.

Modefly is put out ofcountenance at the bare-

faced worthlelTnefs that prevails among peo-

ple
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pie of all ranks. The wild ftare of vice makes Serm.

decency hang down her head, and puts bafh- XVI,

fill virtue to the blufh. Innocence hides her-

felf from fuch licentious eyes, fhe flies from

fuch licentious words. A coarfe fort of pro-

fligacy rules the common people, a polifhed

one the great and the powerful. It is reckon-

ed vulgar to redden at vice. Youth is trained

to laugh at it ; and age brings to ripenefs the

fins of youth. Though we live in a Chri-

ftian land, many of us are as corrupted as

ever the heathen were.

Remember that we have more to anfwer

for than they had ; as the principles of our

religion are the bell that ever were, and their

principles the worfl. They followed the ge-

nius of their worfhip, we fly in the face of

ours. What vile fcenes of licentioufnefs

were to be feen in the temples of their gods!

Men were initiated in the myllery of iniqui-

ty. But, " it is a fhame even to fpeak ofthofe

" things which were done of them in fecret."

What havock muft there have been of morals,

when the houfe of God was the houfe of li-

centioufnefs ; and the altar the fan<ftuary of

impurity ! Of fuch things the apoflle fpeaks,

in thefe words, " The time paft of our life

" may
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Serm. " "^^y f^^ffice us to have wrought the will of

XVI. " the Gentiles, when we walked in lafcivi-

^•'^^'^^ " oufnefs, lufts, excefs of wine, revellings,

" banquetings, and abominable idolatries."

" This I fay, therefore, and teftify in the

" Lord, that ye, henceforth, walk not as o-

" ther Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their

" mind.—^Who, being paft feeling, have gi-

" ven themfelves over unto lafcivioufnefs, to

" work all uncleannefs with greedinefs."

Juftice obliges us to own, that their wife

men condemned thefe horrid pra6lices ; and

fpoke in flich a manner as will always do them

honour. But to what purpofe did they fpeak \

What good did they with all their eloquence ?

What good could they do ? They had no au-

thority ; the people were wild, and would

not hear them. A fuperftition that had been

increafing for ages, and which had been rai-

fed upon the wings of pafTion, foon got out

of their fight. Headftrong, licentious men,

were deaf to the weak voice of thefe feeble

counfellors.

The gofpel gives no encouragement to nns

ofthat kind : for we mufl have pure hearts and

clean hands. If our religion be any thing be-

yond the dead letter, we will not, on any pre-

text.
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text, lay afnare for unguarded innocence, or Serm.

feduce to deftrudlion a poor creature whom 'XVI.

we had deceived by flattering fpeeches, bro-

ken promifes, or breach of vows. Our youth,

and our advanced years, will be guarded by

decency, and by a regard for the authority

which declared, " BlefTed are the pure in

" heart, for they Ihall fee God."

Thefe are our principles, and to give them

flrength, we have faith in Chrift, and the

afliflance of the Spirit. Though, on account

of the power of temptation, and of our own
weaknefs, we are unable to follow out thefe

principles, yet his grace is fufficient for us,

his flrength is made perfecfl in our weaknefs.

SERMON



SERMON XVn.

The Excellency of Religiok.

Proverbs xli. 26.

'The righteous is more excellent than his neigh^

hour.

Serm. WJ
XVII. VV E proceed to obferve,
^^^"^"^

n. That the excellency of a righteous man
appears, as he has taken the proper method

of ACQUIRING and preserving a good
CHARACTER.

I. By its means we acquire a good cha-

ra6ler.

Next to a good confcience, a good name is

the moft valuable pofTefTion. In this refpe6l

" the righteous is more excellent than his

*' neighbour." Integrity of every kind is the

only firm foundation upon which a character

can
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can be built. Indeed, ornamental things make Serm,

a man appear to advantage ; and, in their XVII.

own place, they deferve that we lliould take

pains about them. They adorn the fervant

of the Lord, as a beautiful face gives grace-

fulnefs to a lovely acflion. They give a cer-

tain poUlli and a finifhed look to virtue itfclf

;

recommend it to thofe who are charmed with

elegant, or pleafed with fmooth language.

When attended by eafy manners, an infinu-

ating addrefs, and extenfive knowledge, reli-

gion comes forward in the beauty of holinefs

commands our good opinion, and engages

our hearts. Therefore, in a fecondary view,

the charadler we acquire for ornamental

things, may be connedled with our moft ef-

fential intereft. The graces of converfation

become the faithful handmaids of godlinefs ;

and, by tiieir means, fhe gains the afFedlions

of many thoufands.

But what is the value of ornamental things,

where there is not a good life ? They are mere

tinfel ; they are bright like gold, but when

put in the balance they are found wanting.

We may be amazed at the brilliancy of a

man's parts, at the folidity ofhisjudgement, or

the quicknefs of his fancy ; His memory may

y y confound
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Serm. confound us ; his knowledge may raife our

^^^^* admiration ; his eloquence may overpower

us : yet, if he has broken his word, deceived

his friend, or betrayed his country for money,

or from revenge, would you wifh to be like

him, though he fhould Ihine like the fun in

the firmament ? If you love the law of God,

and be the friend of man, you will fpurn at

the thought,- and will not gain the world at

the expence of having a bad confcience
;
you

will defpife the praife that is connedled with

the ielf-condemnation of a corrupted heart.

You aim at a charadler different from that

which follows ambition. She loves praife, in

the firfl place, and makes men bear heat, cold,

hunger, nakednefs, hard labour, ficknefs, po-

verty, and lofs of blood. Praife is the idol

to which ambition facrifices ; but Ihe makes

her approach to the altar over the bodies of

thoufands, who are laid " heaps upon heaps,"

in her fight. It would be the praife of wolves

to break into many folds, to tear the flefh and

drink the blood of many lambs. As a wolf

is to the lamb, fo is the ambitious to peace-

able men. Though the voice of ambition be

heard rovmd the globe, it is difgraceful, as it

dipends upon making many widows, and de-

priving
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priving many orphans of their inheritance. Serm.

And, though flattery, and a certain glare ofXVI I,

a(5lions, have raifed on high the dcflroyers of

mankind, yet, reHgion does not approve of

them with the crowd, but condemns unae-

ceflary bloodfhed, however many voices it

may have to applaud it.

We are to aim at the chara<5ler which in-

tegrity fupports. We ought to have the ten-

der wiflies of a fympathiiing heart, the loft

tear that falls upon the diftrefs of a fellow-

creature, and the kind hand that relieves it.

The condefcending goodnefs that does jufticc

to merit in a cottage, forms a charatfter that

attends us through life, fupports us at death,

and fhall be remembered after death. " The
" righteous fhall be in everlafling remem-
" brance." The friend of the poor is always

refpe(5led. Even the felfifh refpecl him, though

they cannot follow him. During his ficknefs,

many enquire at his gate, and many earneft

prayers are offered up on his account : and,

when he gives up*the ghofl, there is bitter la-

mentation made as for a father and brother.

His good name is not confined to the bounds

of this life, but he fhall have the praife which

God beflows on them who feed and cloath

f the
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Serm. the poor. If the man in purple had befriend-

XVII. g(i Lazarus, he would not have raifedhis eyes

m torment.

Abftradling, for the prefent, from futurity,

if we ever wiih to have temporal praife, we
fhould be righteous men : And, what is life

without a good name ? The mofl abandoned

of the fms of men wifh to have a refpedlable

character. They may brave it out in regard

to fome breaches of duty, and glory in their

fhame : But, where is the man that is willing

to be thought an enemy of truth and fair deal-

ing? Bad men ufe every fhift, they drain

every joint, to make us think favourably of

their principles. No man pleads openly for

fraud or violence. Who boafts of being an

oppreffor, or breaker of promifes ? Judas co-

vered his covetoufnefs with the pretence of

concern for the poor. The brothers of Jo-

feph had an excufe for themfelves ; and, even

Pilate wanted to remove the guilt of blood

from himfelf to others.

There is a natural prejtidice in favour of

virtue, which obliges, even the worft men, to

give teflimony in its behalf. It appears to

deferve praife, even when the wicked are

the judges. Envy, malice, or felfiflmefs may
lead
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lead them to (lander this or that man; but, Serm.

the praife they- deny to particular perfbns, XVII.

they freely bcflow upon virtue in general.

But, if the wicked Ihould declare for bare-

faced worthlefTncfs, can v/e be the worfe for

their mean opinion ? They, are enemies of e-

very thing that is good :
" He opened his

" mouth in blafphemy againft God, to blaf-

" pheme his name, and his tabernacle, and
" them that dwell in heaven." It is an ho-

nour to fuffer in fuch a caufe. It was the fi-

tuation of the firft difciples, and a bleffing

was promifed them for thefe fevere trials.

'' BlefFed are ye, when men fliall revile you,
" and perfecute you, and fhall fay all manner
" of evil againft you falfely for my fake.'*

Since the fervants of the enemy have been pre-

vented from having the temper of the upright,

the next (lep is to bring the upright down to

the level of their own worthlellnefs. If they

cannot look the fun in the face, they give out

that he is covered with fpots, obfcurcd by

clouds, eclipfed-in the fhade, or fet in dark-

nefs, never to rife again.

If men of bad life ihould fpeak ill bf us, to

balance this lofs, we fhall have the approba-

tion of all good Chriflians : And it is a hap-

pinefs
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Serm. pinefs to have their good opinion. A virtn-

XVII. Qus man difcerns thefe fentiments which arc

too fine for the obfervation of a man of a de-

praved heart. He, alfo, obferveththe accurf-

ed thing which defileth the congregation : He
knoweth what is proper, and giveth it due

praife ; he knoweth what is evil, and deter-

reth men from it. The praife of one man of

this fort is before the flattery of a thoufand.

The approbation of Hezekiah or Jehofhaphat

was better than that of many like Ahab or

HazaeL

Though there were a combination againft

as of both the good and evil, yet we flill

would have the comfort left, of having the

praife ofGod, who cannot J)e deceived. The
beft men may be mifinformed; they may take

a bad chara(5ler for a good one ; and confe-

quently may honeilly praife the worft men.

Their eyes fee the iiirface only ; they obferve

not the treafure which lies under ground, or

what poifon may be mixed with precious me-
> tals. They may be pleafed with the falfe fmile

of treachery, or condemn the blunt freedom

of honefly. They cannot trace hypocrify, nor

difcover the real goodnefs which may be over-

whelmed by the tide of popular hatred.

The
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The Searcher of hearts alone can judge aSsRM*
righteous judgement : He lays open the bread XVII,

of the deceiver, and anfwers the prayer, which

afcends from the dungeon of the man perfe-

cuted for righteoufnefs. His praife is bellow-

ed upon the man of unfeigned devotion, of

goodnefs of heart, and humanity of condudl.

It was bellowed upon Abraham the father of

the faithful; upon Mofes the leader of his

people Ifrael ; upon the integrity of Samuel^

the patience of Job, the zeal of Paul, the re-

folution of Peter, the charity of John. Let

us be fmcere Chriflians, and we fhall gain his

favour : Let us be doers of his will, and he

will not forfake us.

Indeed, in every age, fome have expelled that

they would gain his countenance, and good

opinion, without bellowing any pains upon

their lives. Of old, they thought they might

recommend themfelves, by expenfive facri-

fices, by magnificent procefTions, by the £0-

lemn concealment of their myfteries, and by

many other methods which fuperflition con-

trived, in order to loofen the obligations to

virtue. But they have taken all this trouble

in vain ; for it is a maxim of reafon and fcrip-

ture, " To follow peace with all men, and
" holiness.
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Serm. " holinefs, without which noman ihall fee

XVII. " the Lord." 1*

The approbation of God fecures the peace

of our own confciences. And, though we
had all the treafiire of the bowels of the earth;

though we had the produce of many fertile

fields, and the cattle upon a thoufand hills,

we fliould be miferable, if we were felf-con^

demned. " A wounded fpirit, who can bear?'*

This is the greateil diflrefs of this life ; it is

the forerunner of the mifery of another life ;

" For their worm fliall not die, neither Ihall

" their fire be quenched ; and they Ihall be
" an abhorring unto all flefh." But, if we
walk in the flatutes of God blamelefs, we are

iiire of having that peace of confcience which

he beftows upon thofe who love him. This

will make us happy while we fojourn here,

and, after death, we fhall enter into the land

of promife, and enjoy happinefs to all eternity.

We proceed to obferve, '

2. That, as by the means of religion we
acquire a good character, by the fame means

we PRESERVE it.

Though a man Ikould have fortune at plea-

fure, yet, if he be always veering about, and

condemning, one day, what he fupported an-

other.
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other, he betrays fuch an air of meannefs,SERM.

that, putting religion out of the queflion, a XVII.

man of fpirit would avoid this inconfiflency
^"^"^^

for the poor look it has. Now, as a wicked

man aims at fome felfifh defign, or the gra-

tifying of fome unruly paflion, he mud be

fubjedled to great inconfiftencies of condu<fl

;

andthen his chara(5ler muft bemuch degraded.

He may have an apjJearance ofconfiftency for

fome time, but bad principles, fooner or lat-

ter, will lead him into a fnare. He may, per-

haps, ftand by his friends, when his own in-

tereft does not interfere, when pafTion or hu-

mour keep away. When interefl, however,

comes on the field, or when you hurt his tem-

per, by oppofing him in an unreafonable de-

mand, friendfhip and every generous fenti-

ment take their leave, and the man appears in

the blacked colours of felfilhnefs. Such a

man has no allowance for difference of opi-

nions ; he has none for the miftakes of his

friend; but he purfues with malice the very

man whom he formerly cheriflied in his bo-

fdm. Your experience is very fmall, if you

have not had many, very many opportunities

of obferving how vice makes the fame man
appear with different faces, and in different

Z z charad:ers.
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Serm. cliara<5lers. His old friend is put down in the

XVII. lift of inveterate enemies : His old enemy ap-

pears as an intimate friend.

How different from this is a good man ?

He is fteady in his attachments, and firm in

his refolutions. He does not fit as a di<5lator,

to profcribe the name of every one whom he

does not love. Even to thofe who oflfend him,

the road of reconciUation is always open. You
will not this day be received by him, with a

kind heart and an open countenance, and to-

morrow with coldnefs and referve. He will

not have a heart to feel for you, and an eye

to weep for you, at one time, and, at another,

a tongue to abufe you, and a forehead to

frown upon you. He never will make light

of the difeafe of your body, of the ruin of

your fortune, or of the death of your chil-

dren. He holds his face one way, he ftands

on firm ground ; neither pleafure nor profit

can make him inconfiftent ; and the man who

trufts him, never will have reafon to repent

of the confidence he has placed in him.

It is true, he may alter his opinions. Ad-

vanced years, and greater experience, may

make him obferve, that, in his youth, he took

up fome notions too haflily. Pride, interefl,

or
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or party coimedlions do not force him to fight Serm.

for a caufe, which, his own reafon convinces XVII.

him to have been a wrong one. As foon as

he difcovers his miftake, he acknowledges it,

and never will defend an opinion which he

does not approve.

With this fingle exception, a good man
will be always confiftent. He may, notwith-

ftanding, have peculiarities of temper : for,

we do not fpeak of a perfecfl man, but of fuch

mixed characflers as we may fee about us. No

chara<5ler is fo fair, but it has fome fpecks

upon it. A good man may have a weaknefs

in his temper, but he never can have a lingle

fpark of malice. He may be haflily out of

humour with his friend, but he never will

betray his fecret, or lead him into a fnare.

He ufes no Ihuffling arts, no fubterfuge of

iniquity, no mean enticement, no bait of fc-

du<5lion; but he is fair in all things, fair upon

every occafion. The ordinary practices of

the world, his own profit, the interefl: of his

friends, or the defigns of crooked politics, will

not make him turn afide from the accuftomed

confiflency of his life.

But, if we admit bad principles, we fhall

be the moft inconfiflent and the moil unac-

countable
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Serm. countable creatures on earth. We are lur-

XVII. ppfed at obferving the inconiiftency of a man
^^^""^^^ who is, one day, keen for a thing, which,

from change of intereft, he oppofes as keenly

the next. This, however, is a Ihort-fighted

policy : They arc very weak men who are to

be deceived by this common trick. Is our

memory fo bad, that we cannot remember

this year what you faid or did the laft. Thefe

changes bring on dark flains upon your cha-

racter, and, it is plain, palpable vice, that oc-

cafions them. An unprincipled man thinks

with two fouis, fpeaks with two tongues, blows

hot and cold out of one mouth. When it is

his intereft, he forgets all paft favours, but

magnifies every flight offence. The mote in

the eye of an old friend, appears as a beam
when viewed in the eye of a new enemy. It

is a vile intereft that caufes thefe changes, and,

if you follow not religion, you will always

follow intereft. If the wind blow from the

fouth, you fail to the north ; iffrom the north,

to the fouth. You never ftrive againft the

gale, but always bear away before it.

When a man ferves us, we difcover in him

every quality which men efteem honourable

;

we find him a trufty friend, a pattern of in-

tegrity,
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tegrity, one whom money cannot corrupt, Skrm.

whom evil communication cannot feducc, XVII.

whofe honour has been tried Hke gold feven

times proved in the furnace. When a new

intereft comes in the way, your old friend, at

once, is declared to be covetous, falfe, de-

figning, the moft treacherous, the moll worth-

lefs, the moft dangerous of the fons of men.

Have you never heard of thefe changes? You
have heard of them a hundred times. In

what country do you not hear ofthem ? What
do they mean ? They fpeak a plain language

;

that felfifhnefs is the god of this world : It

is the idol to which hundreds bend the knee

;

hundreds of thofe who have not God and a

good confcience before their eyes.

How poor a figure do thefe inconfiftent

creatures make, though they fliould have fil-

ver and gold, flocks, and herds, and wide pof-

feflions ? But, if we love goodnefs for its own
fake, our condu(5l will be fteady, our opi-

nions confident, our friendlhip lafting ; we
fliall be candid when we blame, candid when
we give commendation. We proceed, to

obferve,

III. That religion makes us properly dis-

charge every duty, in every (late of life.

Ii
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Serm. It is of advantage, even in childhood ; for

XVIL the devotion of the father defcends to the fon,

from the fon it defcends to the grandfon.

From his infancy a boy learns to fear God,

hate lying, obey his parents ; he learns mo-
dcfty, humility, fobriety, and integrity. He
is exemplary to thofe of his own age, for trac-

table difpofitions, for an opennefs of counte-

nance, and for a iincerity of heart. He ho-

nours his parents, loves his kindred, behaves

foftly to the young, refpedlfully to the old.

The fweet bluih of childhood is upon his face;

a bluili that proceedeth from innocence, and

warneth him of the firfl approach oflin.

Religion is flill of greater fervice in the

days of our youth, when the pailions become

headflrong, and the ftorm drives the veflel

upon the rocks. Religion is her anchor of

hope : If the ftorm continue, and this anchor

fails, the young man, void of underftanding,

muft make fhipwreckof the faith.

On the other hand, a pious young man
looks towards his Maker, fights the good

fight of faith : He gives his orders with a

firm look, and his paffions dare not rebel.

They are obedient, and he is happy.

Religion gives a young man an advifeable

temper.
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temper, a heart without guile, without over- Serm*

bearing manners. He is not apt to take of- XVIL

fence ; he is apt to afk forgivenefs, when he

has given any body reafon to complain. The
fear of God checks the vanity of bodily ac-

complifhments, the dreams of ambition, the

temptations of pleafure, or the fedu<5lion of

intereft.

When a heedlefs young man purfues the

ruinous defigns of difUpation, how poor a

figure is he, when placed by the fide of one

who remembers his Creator in the days of his

youth. The former fets his face againfl god-

linefs, the latter makes it his firfl and laflcare-

The one is the word of all flaves, the other is

his own mailer, rules his appetites, but is not

ruled by them. It is a charming thing when
the gaiety of youth is fubfervient to the com-

pofurc of religion, and when religion gives

fweetnefs to youth. The fmile upon the

cheek, is a fign of innocence of heart. The
cheerfulnefs of a good young man, proceed-

cth from a confcience at eafe ; his prudence

from a fenfe of the divine direction. The

God of his fathers is his God, Jefus is his Sa-

viour, Chriftians are his brothers and fillers
;

and the houfe of God is the place, where,

with
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Serm. with united hearts, the prayers of a congre-

gation are offered to the mofl High.

If godHnefs adorns the young man, it a-

dorns him alfo in the more advanced period

of his hfe : If you ferve the Lord in your fa-

mily, you will be the ruler of a fweet little

company, formed, by your example, for every

thing that is engaging to the heart. It is de-

lightful to obferve, in his own houfe, a man
who is religious without fhew, and warm-

hearted from principle. The fight is fo pri-

mitive, that it brings into our mindAbraham,

or one of the patriarchs, who are fo much
celebrated for the goodnefs of their lives, and

the fimplicity of their manners. Every thing

is fo regular, fo decent, fo guarded ; every

body knows his own duty, and performs it fo

willingly; every thing is fo nicely adjufled,

that it is a high pleafure to enter that houfe.

Who would not be pleafed when hand anfwers

to hand, eye to eye, and heart to heart ? The
father fo affedlionate, the children fo duti-

ful : There are fuch peace and contentment

within thefe walls ; the words of one and all

are fo engaging, their looks fo attentive, their

whole manner fo taking, that our hearts beat

with joy, upon obferving fo many lovely ob- •

jeds,
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jedls, and fo much happinefs as appears iiiSerm.

every corner of thcvt houfc. XVI I.

The advantages of godlinefs are not con-

fined to the flower of life ; it is alfo of great

ufe to old age, in many refpecfls, particularly

in refpe(5l to health. A virtuous old man
hath a fair profpedl of enjoying tliis great

blefling ; as he hath not to drink the four

dregs of the corruption of his youth : There-

fore he hath reafon to hope, that he may be

a chearful and vigorous old man. Or, if,

from a weak conllitution, or accidental caufes,

his health be broken, his principles fecure

him from peeviflmefs, the ordinary compa-

nion of a bad-hearted old man. The aged

fervant of the Lord v/ill not frown upon the

young, or check the opennefs of their hearts,

or their innocent chearfuinefs ; in ,courfe, he

mud be refpedled by them, and his company

fought for. He has, at fevcnty, the obliging-

nefs and good nature of a man of thirty years

of age. His experience is trufled, his fayings

are kept on record, and the young form them-

felves xipon his maxims. A good confcicnce

brightens the face, and fweetens the looks of

this venerable man. Though his body be

v^^eak, his mind is vigorous. His children

A a a and
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Serm. and grand-children prefs about him, and have

joy in doing kind offices, though his eyes be

dim, and he cannot move himfelfin his bed.

Though his voice be faint, his breathing la-

borious, his weak and interrupted words con-

vey tender love» In his laft ficknefs, the eyes

of all are in tears, but there is a pleafure in

obferving the tears that fall upon the bed of

one who is about to be tranfported to glory.

Like Jacob he gives up the ghoft in bleffing

his family. The parting of fuch friends is

afFed:ing: Every man offeeling conceives how
affedling it muft be. Heart is joined to heart j

the heart of the living is upon the dying, and

of the dying upon the living. It is a moll:

interefting event to both : To the dying, as

he departs in peace ; to the living, as he is

taught to prepare himfelf for death. " It is

" better to go to the houfe of mourning, than

*' to go to the houfe of feafting ; for that is

" the end of all men, and the living will lay

" it to heart."

A good life fupports you in every age and

condition. If you be rich, you are a bleffing

to your poor neighbours, to your fervants,

and dependents. If you be poor, you do not

' envy, or over-reach thofe who are more for-

tunate
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mnate than you are. If you have to labour Serm.

for your daily bread, religion gives you the XVII.

induflry and application your lituation re-

quires. For vice is the mother of idlcnefs,

and idlenefs is the lifter of poverty. A good

man minds his own affairs w^ithout difturb-

ance from his pafTions, or danger from the

fedu6lion of temptations.

If you have a thirft for knowledge, righte-

oufnefs promifes to be your guide. It is with

great difficulty that a vicious man cultivates

his underftanding : For vice confounds the

judgement, ftraitens the imagination, deftroys

the memory, and difqualifies him for diligence

and perfeverance, without which no man can

make great advances inwifdom ; or, ifthrough

the ftrength of extraordinary parts, he has

made fome progrefs, he certainly would have

fucceeded better, if he had not had fo violent

a ftruggle from his paflions, driving him fir ft

into diflipation, and, in confequence, into

ignorance.

It is an important branch of knowledge,

which regards our neighbours, friends, coun-

try, and the world at large, A good man has

this work half finifhed, when others begin it.

He does not ftudy merely to ftore his head,

but
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Serm. but his firft defign is to regulate his temper,

XVII, and reform his heart. He eafily becomes

wife, becaufe he is good ; and good, becaufe

he is wife.

We cannot figure a (Ituation in which god»-

linefs is not of fervice to us. Is a man of

Belial, or a fervant of God, moft traded as

a magiftrate ? A fervant of God, without

doubt. Is he a jufh judge who hath not the

fear of God before his eye ? It is impoflible

he fliould. Who is the moft dutiful fubjecfl ?

He who knows that he has to anfwer for his

orderly condu(3:. The defence of his coun-

try is fafely confided to him, becaufe fome-

thing more powerful than the opinions ofmen
gives hiiTL courage in the field, and fidelity

in the clofet. The captain of the hoft is ftrong

in battle ; the foldier hath a bolder heart and

a firmer hand, than he can have who loves

not the Lord. He ftands in defence of his

country, and of the religion of his forefa-

thers, and, in the time of fevere trial, the

word goes round, " The fword of the Lord,

" and of Gideon."

You wifh that your friend, your brother,

your fon, v/ould be godly. Are you mafters ?

Let your fervants iliout for joy, for belong-

inir
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ing to a houfe, where they have a kind pa- Serm.

tron, inflead of a furly tafk.mafter. How are XVII.

wc charmed with the mild and affe^lionate

behaviour of Abraham to Eleazar, and with

the return of gratitude and fidelity frowa £le^

azar to Abraham. The fervants of the fer-r

vant of God live in the midft of Hndnefs

:

when tliey are fick, they have one to protedl

them; wlien they mourn, one to comfort

them.

Are you fervants \ Your mafters may llecp

in peace ; their intereft is in fafe hands. Your

duty to God obliges you to be faithful, " Not
" with eye-fervice, as men-pleafers ; but as

*' the fervants of Chrift." There are no pil-

fering, no purloining, no fchemes of fraud,

no confpiracy for deceit, that enter the heart

of a fervant who obeys the law of Chrift.

.' Are you a father ? Your children are hap-

py. The noife of llhfe, the difcontent of

peeviihnefs, the taunt of the liieerer, the

roughnefs of the paffionate, the fuUennefs of

the morofe, the fwearing, and the boiflerous

language of the profane enter not your houfe.

You addrefs your children with mildnefs,

v.dth cheerfulnefs and confidence. Your face

is ferene, like the face of the morning, when
^he dew falls to refrefh the fields.

Arc
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Serm. Are you children? Your parents are ho-
XVII. noured at all times : You are doubly dutiful

to them when they become old, difeafed, or

have fallen into poverty. Thefe fathers and

fons deferve to be imitated. Religion is the

bond of family happinefs, the cement of fo-

ciety. Under the diredlion of religion, men
behave properly in every ftate of life ; and adl

with credit in every relation. We proceed

to obferve,

IV. That religion either saves us from

DISTRESS, or FITS US for every trial; it

repares us for death and eternity.

I, It faves us from diftrefs.

Much of what we fiifFer falls upon us in re-

fentment for injuries we have done, or men
believe we have done. Indeed, fome men
may be fo wicked, as to run down goodnefs,

merely for the pleafure they have in the chace.

Yet, bad as the world is, few are fo aban-

doned as to ferve Satan for nought. If we

meet any of them, let us not be afraid, their

number is fmall, their power confined ; and

a wife man can eafily make his efcape from

the nets, which they fpread for him.

A righteous man is covered in armour a-

gainft the fhafts of refentment. Ke gives

no caufe of anger ; therefore, he hath few

eminent.
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enemies. His actions may be mifreprelent- Serm.
ed for a time

;
yet, in the end, he ufually XVII.

gets the better of mifreprefentation. He is
^"^^^^

out of the way of fevere antipathies, for, " he
" backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doeth
" evil to his neighbour, nor taketh up a re-

" proach againll his neighbour." Innocence

is a fhield which the weapons of the wicked

cannot pierce. " Who is he that will harm
" you, if ye be a follower of that which is

" good." Add to this, that, a good man
has tJie promife of the interpofition of the

providence of God. " When a man's ways
" pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his ene-

" mies to be at peace with him."

Religion roots up the occafions of evil. In-

temperance does not come near a good man
j

therefore he is far from broils and quarrels.

An unruly tongue does not make him " fcatter

" firebrands and death about him." A flri(5l

confcience reftrains him from every thing at

which a man can take offence. His looks are

not inlblent, his words are not provoking j

he does not undervalue his neighbour, or

overvalue himlelf; he does not covet his

neighbour's houfe, or his ox or his afs. He
does not thruil himfelf into the crooked ways
of an intcreftcd world, or tiie confined views

of
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Serm. ofparty work, and, on that account, he does
• not fufFer the mortifications of a partial, nar-

row-minded poUcy. He dpes not foment the

quarrels of neighbours ; he does not ftir up

ftrife among relations. He does not thruft

himfelf into the affairs of other men. From
how many rude attacks does this condudl fave

him ? What fecurity does plain-dealing give

him ? With thefe qualifications he gives no

handle for refentment, no grounds for ani-

inofity and ill-will.

It is indeed true, that a good man may fall

a facrifice to the cunning of the defigning^

who may wifh to take advantage of him.

But in this refpedt he is not in a v/orfe fitu-

ation than others, but in a much better. As

he is " a companion of thofe who fear the

" Lord," he avoids all connedlion with men
of a worthlefs life. They feldom meet, and

there is no intimacy between them, if they

ihould meet at any time. Upon thefe accounts,

with an equal degree of diligence, he bids

fairer for temporal profperity than a man of

flack morals can do. The integrity of his

life creates a confidence in him that is very

ferviceable even to his temporal interefls.

** Godlinefs is profitable unto all things, hav*

"ing
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" ing promife of the life that now is, and of Serm.
" that which is to come." XVII.

Vice, indeed, is bed calculated for railing a
^^'''^'^

fudden fortune. She plays a bold and deep

game, and, if the die turn up fortunate, fhc

may gain a great prize. A man may become

rich in a few days, by receiving a bribe, by
opening the gate to the enemy, by oppreilion,

pillaging, or piracy : Or, if his confcience be

entirely depraved, he may gain a fortune by

ufing the poinard or the poifoned bowl : Yet

for one who raifes a fortune in this way, a

hundred lofe their charadler, without making

rich. They live in dilhonour, or die a fbame-

ful death.

2. If religion does not fave us from mif^

fortunes, it enables us to bear them.

In the morning of our day, when every

profpedl looks gay, we think not on the ftorms

which may affault us before the fun be fet.

Therefore, when trouble approaches, it falls

heavy on us, as we are not prepared for it.

On that occafion religion offers her hand to

hold us up, when we are about to fink.

Though our heart be fick, though our friends

forfake us, though we be poor and helplefs,

we know from what quarter our relief is to

B b b come ;
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Si^RM. come :
" For the eyes of the Lord are over the

XVII. « righteous, and his ears are open unto their

" prayers ; but the face of the Lord is againft

" them that do evil." You may lofe your child-

ren when you have the faireft profpedl ofcom-

fort. This is a fevere ftroke, a very fevere one

;

yet fevere as it is, the godly man behaves un-

der it with refignation ; and can fay from the

heart, " The Lord gave, and the Lord hath ta^

" ken away ; blelTed be the name ofthe Lord.'

If religion teaches us to bear our misfor-

tunes, file alfo teaches us to die in peace. This

is a mod neceflary lelFon for men of every

condition. Though our hearts be greatly af-

fedled at the ficknefs or pain of a good man

;

and though the voice of bitter mourning be

heard, yet his death informeth the living how
they are to die the death of the righteous.

The prayers he has offered in faith, the poor

he has relieved, the widow whofe caufe he

has pled, are precious comforters at that dark

hovir.

On the othier hand, how melancholy is the

death of a finner ? Though his eyeS be funk,

his limbs paliied, his heart faint, and ghaflli-

nefs be on his countenance, how light is all

this to the mifery of a difturbed confcience ?

How
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How is this mifery defcribed in the word of Serm.
God? How forcible tlie words,, how flrong XVII.

the painting ?
" I am afflided and ready to die,

^"^"^^

" from my youth up : while I fufFer thy terrors

" I am diftracled. Thy fierce wrath gocth over

" me, thy terrors have cut me off." The pangs

of confcience on a death-bed are aggravaced

by the profpedl of complete mifery, from

which there is no efcape.

The righteous is faved from thefe thoughts.

He pafTes to the joys of eternity, througli the

gates of death. We are not amufed with a

fanciful ftory about the fields of Elyfium, or

the Iflands of the BlefTed, as tlie old Heathens

were; nor are we allured by a paradife of fen-

fual delights, with the difciples ofMahomet

;

hut we are afTured of being admitted to a pure

heaven wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs.

How excellent then is the righteous ? How
much does this temper furpafs that of the

man of the world ? How much happinefs does

it afford, and how long is it to continue. Let

this determine us to make that choice which

is beft for time and for eternity.

SERMON



SERMON XVIIl.

The Folly of spiritual Sloth,

I Thess. v. 6,

"Therefore^ let us notJleep as do others ; hut^ let

us *watch mid be Jober,

Serm. dT^AN a man think fo meanly of himfelf, as

XVIILv>4 to believe the chief bufinefs of his life

is to pamper the fluggifh body, while he al-

lows the adlive fpirit to be entirely neglecfled?

Yet there are many, whofe thoughts are taken

up about the appetites of the body, though

rhey have little concern about the foul. Our
foul hath vafl expedlations which ought not to

be difappointed. Though all that the earth

and fea contain were fubjedled to our will,

they could not of themfelves make us happy.

The approbation of God, and the pradlice of

virtue, are the only things to make us happy,

whether
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whether we look backward or forward. We Serm.
are ftationed here to be in the way of prepa-XVIlf,

ration for another hfe. And, when we a6t
'"'^^^'^

upon another plan, we are found to doat up-

on baubles, and entail mifery upon ourfelves.

Though this be our iirfl employment, how
trifBing a thing can turn our minds from it ?

A thing light as air, and fleeting as the mifl

upon the mountains, engages our minds,

though we flight the happinefs of our fouls.

Why'fliould we a6l in this manner ? The real

difficulties of religion give us fufficient em-
ployment, though we do not make the thing

worfc, by creating difficulties for ourfelves.

As long as we are in the body, we have

trials which a mortal arm could not furmount,

if it were not endued with a power from on

high. We have the enticement of bad com-

pany, the force of powerful temptations, and

the folicitation of headltrong paffions. We
are corrupted by money, enervated by plea-

fure, or flattered by praife. Every thing mufl:

fall to ruin, if we think feldom, or think

hecdlefsly of our duty.

A heedlefs behaviour admits of no excufe;

it opens a door for much wickedacfs. Alas!

Where is the man who can, at all times, free

himfelf
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Serm. himfelfofthis charge ? Is there one who draws^

XVIII. in tj^g breath of Hfe, and who eats the fruit

of the earth, who can put his hand upon his

heart, and fafely fay, I did every thing in its

own feaibn ? I never put off till to-morrow

what I ought to have fet about this day ?

All feel the power of floth, the determined

enemy of goodnefs, the faithful confederate

of fin. From floth the half of our vices pro-,

ceed ; more than the half proceeds from, it.

Though, dangers threaten, pafTions inflame

j

bad men feduqe ; though enemies be on the

right and left, before and behind, yet fleep

clofes our eyes, a deep fleep chains us to refl*

No danger gives us warning, a drawn fword

is at our breafl, yet we cannot bear the fatigue

of lifting up our eyes, or of flretching out

our hand to ward off the blow. We fleep on

the brink of the precipice, though ifwe move
our body a handbreadth, we fall down the

hideous rock. Great is that fall ! Yet any

excufe, the poorefl pretext puts us off our

guard, andwe lay ourfelves open to every fur-

prife, or night attack. Sloth, that enticing

forcerefs, inchants us by her fmooth promifes,

and foftly whifpers in our ears ;
" Yet a little

" fleep, a little flumber, a little folding of the

"hands
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" hands toflcep." She adminifters apoifon- Serm,

ous draught, which is drunk with greedinefs, XVIII.

and is no fooner fwallowed than the head
^"'^^'^^

turns giddy, the feet ftagger, the joints are

without ftrength, the eye-Hds clofe, the bo-

dy is without life, an ufelefs burden to the

earth.

As we have all felt lefs or more of this le-

thargy, it behoves us to leave nothing undone,

in order to get the better of it. Sloth becomes

ferious in its confequences, and has many
ways of beguiling us. At one time flie de-

coys us, by foftening the features of vice, at

another, by concealing her under the malk

of virtue. If wc make a day do the duty of

a week, or a month of a year; if we run from

prayers to riotovis company, or from riotous

company to our prayers, floth is as efFedlually

encouraged by this fort of fervice, as if we
had fiiut out the light, and compofed our-

felves for reft. A man may be always in a

hurry, who is always idle ; in a hurry about

triffles, idle in great affairs. He travels for-

ward one hour, he falls back another : He
firft puts himfelf out ofbreath in running up^

hill, then in running down ; and, when the

fun is fetting, he does not find himfelf one

mile
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Serm. i^ile advanced in his journey. Though he

XVIII. be the moft indolent creature, he has the ap-

pearance of a man of adtivity. His face has

the fluih of one running a race, his veins are

fwollen, his heart beats quick, he pants for

breath, yet it is the race, or violent motion

of a man in a dream. In the twinkling of aa

eye, he travels to the end of the earth, rides

upon the clouds, obferves the fountains of

the great deep, turns the fortune of battle,

and makes the conqueror conquered. When
he awakens, he is lifllefs and languifhing, as

ifhe had finiflied the labours of a flrong man,

yet it hath been an idle and incoherent dream.

You may, to as little purpofe, be bufy in

matters of religion. You may be a fludlu-

ating, fluttering, volatile worlliipper, who
firft enter the tabernacle of God, then leave

it to dwell in the tents of fin. You go a-

flray in your journey through the wilderneis,

and, after the labour of forty years, you are

not nearer the land of promife.

But we ought to have attention in every

thing, both when we are by ourfelves, and

in the crowd ; in ferious affairs, and when we

unbend ourfelves for mirth. We are to have

it this day, to-morrow, at the end of the

week,
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week, of the month, and of the year. Neither Serm.

the foothing of friends, norlthe threats of ene- '^*

mies ; neither pleafurfi* nor pain are to keep

our hands from labour, nor our feet from mov-

ing nimbly in running the race fet before U8.

This is the meaning of our text, " There-

** fore, let us not fleep as do others ; but let

" us watch and be fober." This fubjecfl I

propofe for your meditation, and I hope you

will make the proper ufe of it.

From our ficklenefs fudden changes happen

:

Wrong notions of our duty lead us to make

earneftnefs at one time, an excufe for neglecfl

at another. If we truft in our profefTions, or

think, by them, to atone for a life of wicked-

nefs ; or, if we be fo proud as to believe that

a hundred temptations cannot make us break

our engagements ; we take no pains, becaufe

we believe we are in no danger. \Vc take

(loth to our bofom, without knowing that it

is floth. We think her a friend to be truited,

a counfellor to be advifed with ; a guardian

to take the burden of our affairs ; and, red-

ing in the lap of eafe, we take no thought a-

bout to-morrow, for we fancy, " that fufficient

" for the day is the evil thereof."

The forms ofgodlinefsgive a man a ground-

C c c Ids
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Serm. lefs confidence in himfelf. They bring fecu-

XVIII. j.j^y . Security has not a guard before or be-*',

hind ; Ihe hears the foft voice that hufhes to

fleep, and not the fhrili trumpet that roufes

to arms. The enemy approach at midnight,

the heads of the fluggards are at the pillow

;

their arms are rufted, they are loaded with

wine ; they are cut to pieces in their beds, be-

caufe all tlie camp had fallen afleep ; and the

edge of the fword, the points of the fpears,

and the gafhes of their own wounds, were

the firft warning they had of the deftru(5lion

that had fallen upon the hoft. Truft not in

forms, for this will make you believe you arc

the fervants ofGod, when you are the flaves

of fin, Self-righteoufnefs makes us defpife

temptations, and our boaft is : "I am rich,

" and increafed with goods, and have need of

*' nothing.'* Then trials will come at an hour

in which they were not looked for, and the

irrefolute, improvident finner, is altogether

difconcerted.

But we are called upon to watch in every

place, and at all times. Our concern in this

place ought to follow us to our houfes, to di-

re6l our family, and to aiTift us in every try-

inir fituation of life. Vrom the houfe of God
we
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we will go to giving alms, and from almfgiv- Skrm*

iner, we will return to the lioule of God : \Vc ^ VIII.

will pafs from private prayers to private cha-

rity, and from communicating to open-deal-

ing. The devotion ofa day is to be the devo-

tion of many years, and the charity of this

hour is to continue with us throvigh life, and

to comfort us when we fliall lie waiting for

our change. " Therefore, let us not fleep as

" do others, but let us watch and be fober."

In difcourfing at more length on this fub-

je6i, I am,

^ I. To flieW the tolly of sloth, by con-

fidering its nature, and the manner in which

it difcovers itfelf, and the pretexts it ufes to

deceive us*

II. To give fome additional reasons for

making us avoid it.

III. To give fome directions.

In entering upon the firft of thefe topics,

give me leave to obferve, that fpiritual iloth

and indolence in worldly affairs have a flrong

refemblance in many ftriking features. In

both, the love of eafe is the fource of all a

man's misfortunes'. The indolent labourer

looks upon it as a drudgery to fence his field,

to
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Serm. to plough the ground, to fow the grain, dc-

XVIII. ftioy the weeds, or to put in the fickle. Tho'
'^^^^'^^

the maintenance of his children, and his ho-

neft name depend upon diligence, he cannot

put his hand to hard labour. He would ra-

ther ftarve, or be naked, than work for food

or raiment. The fun is in the fouth before

he can awake from fleep ; and, before he has

got to the weft, the fluggard is again in the

arms of ileep. He hates labour as he hates

the face of any enemy, or the gates of death.

He fondly flatters himfelf that all his affairs

will come to a happy end, though his days

pafs in idlenefs, his nights without forefight.

At the worft, he would bear multiplied dif^

trefs next year, in order to avoid trouble this

year. Let the land-floods carry oiF the foil,

rather than he fliould make a trench to drain

off the water : Let his fields be covered with

thorns, rather than he fliould be at the pains

of rooting them up. Weeds grow for corn,

the trees yield four fruit, his barns are empty,

and his children are hungry. Under his

hands, the vine becomes a wild vine ; the olive,

a wild olive tree ; the wheat and barley fail

;

the rain flflls, and the fun fliines in vain, as

the labourer did not plow, and the fower did

not
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not fow. He faunters and he fleeps, he flceps Serm.

and he faunters again and again. When o_XVIlI,

thers are at the plough, his excufe is, that his

ground is bound with trod ; when they bear

the heat and labour of the day, he lies down

to fleep in the fliade. " He becometh poor

" that dealeth witli a flack hand, but tlie

" hand of the diligent maketh rich.'* When
the fon of induftry is feafting upon the fat of

the land, the fon of indolence is ftarving.

His houfe lets in the rain ; the fnow covers

his bed ; his raiment is in rags, and he is

fliivering for cold. " The flothful hideth his

" hand in his bofom ; it grieveth him to bring

" it again to his mouth."

This obfervation applies with greater force

to fpiritual than to temporal things. A flug-

gard in religion has a fancy the mod fruitful

of cxcufes. No man can be a proficient in

godlinefs, without perfeverance in labour.

We muft either part with idlenefs, or with

tlie fear of God. We muft have diligence,

as we have many rubs from our paffions,

many checks from our confcicnces. We have

to go through a long courfc of difcipline ; we

have to encounter with mortification, repent-

ance, watching, and much anxiety. Wliat

a
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Serm. a flruggle is this for a lover of eafe? What a

XVIII. trial for a lover of pleafure ? How can indo-

lence and religion meet in one perfon ! Reli-

gion thinks of many years, thinks of death,

judgement, and eternity : Indolence does not

think of to-morrow, much lefs of another

world. Religion is regular in praying to

God, in giving alms, and in judging chari-

tably : Indolence takes no concern, at one

time or another, about any duty of Chrifli-

anity. The maxim of indolence is. Give me

eafe to-day, though I iliould have trouble to-

morrow. This day is not for ferious things,

' this dayisfortrifflingandamufement. Away
with the affairs that require thought* Give

me fleep all the day. Let me fleep during

my life, though I fhould lift up my eyes in

torment.

After this general account, give me leave

to be more particular.

I. We have to obferve^ that floth keeps us

from acquiring knowledge ; and it is impof*

fible for a man to pradlife what he doth not

know. Ignorance is not the mother of devo-

tion : She is the mother offuperflition, enthu-

iiafm, and bigotry. An ignorant man may

look at the flight of birds, or to the entrails

of facrifices ; may become pale upon meeting

ait
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in ominous creature, or at beginning hisSEiiM.

work upon an unlucky day ; but he can knowXVllL
notliing of woriliipping the Deity in fpirit

^"^^'^^^

and in truth. An uninformed, credulous

mortal may have that part of religion which

enters by the eye j he may have the forms,

the ceremonies, and all the trick of an infa-

tuated fuperftition ; but he cannot perform a

Service acceptable to God, As this knowledge

is too intricate for a lover of eafe, he takes his

leave of it, and refolves to fleep upon the bo-

fom of ignorance.

The fame indolence that makes us ignorant

of devotion, makes us ignorant ofcharity, and

of every duty whatever. One unacquainted

with the nature of man, may, from indolent

good nature, do many obliging things ; but

he cannot have that warm glow of affecl:ion,

that feniibility of nature, that forgiving fpirit,

that inflexible honefty which the gofpel re-

commends. He may have a clumfy fort of

charity, a lazy fort of integrity ; that unfeel-

ing good nature which may anfwer in ordina-

ry cafes, when no fuitable bribe is propofed,

and when no nicety is required. But, when

it is a cafe of difiiculty, what can the lazy

creature do, wdio is ignorant of realbn and

revelation?
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Serm. revelation ? If he be ever in the right, it is

XVIII. entirely by accident ; he deferves no praife for

it, he can expe(5l no reward. He may have

fome fort of meaning of his own, fome floven-

ly refolution which is floating in his mind

;

but he does not know whether he ought to

turn to the right hand, or to the left.

If we take no pains upon the knowledge of

our duty, we are at the mercy of every im-

pollor who wants to miflead us ; and we fhall,

to the end, be the flaves of error, and fhall

Humble on from error to error all the days of

our lives. Keep away indolence, otherwife

you mufl grope in the dark, and mufl be dri-

ven like cattle. Induftry is the faithful hand-

maid of wifdom. Wifdom allows no body to

come into her prefence that is not introduced

by this favourite, who attends her at the

dawning of the morning, obferves her eye,

and the motion of her hand, by the fhining

of the evening lamp.

What knowledge can a lazy man pofTefs ?

His own heart is unknown ; for he is always

s rambling abroad, but he never refls an hour

at home. He, indeed, would defire to have

knowledge, if he could acquire it by a fimplc

wifh, or by a motion of his finger, for the

. fake
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fake of the name it would give him. But, if it Serm»

fhould require the application of many years, ^^*lh

the lover of eafe would never make a purchafe

at that expence. Though his ftation and op-

portunities give him leifure, and though na-

ture may have given him great abilities, yet,

except on a few fuperficial things, he has no

defire to fpend his time, or to employ fuperior

abilities in fearching the records of nature, in

tracing the hiftory of his own mind, in de-

fining what is the duty which God requires

of man ;
" till we might fee what was that

" good for the fons of men, which they fhould

" do under the heaven, all the days of their

" hfe." A man travels through life, as a

ftranger does in a foreign land, of whofe laws,

cufloms, and conftitution he is ignorant. He
may run through many cities, yet he is no

wifer, nor can he make other people wifer.

He has been deftroyed by indolence, that co-

vers with ruft every thing that comes near it.

Sloth ruins the greateft parts, confounds the

cleared judgement ; and, under its manage-

ment, the mod vigorous underftanding be-

comes weak and childiili.

In how flovenly a manner does the drowfy

creature apply to the lludy of wildom ? The

D d d damp
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i>ERM. damp of the morning, the heat of mid-day,
^^ * ^ ^* and the chilnefs of the evening, make him fold

his arms to lleep. " How long wilt thou fleep,

*' O iluggard ? When wilt thou arife out of
^' fleep ?" What can make him leave his bed,

and begin with fpirit to examine divine or hu-

man things ? If he fhould fet out in fearch of

knowledge, he amufes himfelf with what is

fhowy, in order to fatisfy a fort of curiofity,

or to find a fubjedl for petulant obfervations.

The value of the thing is not attended to, his

thoughts are not digefted : If he can find ma-

ny founding words he is fatisfied. The leaves

upon a barren tree are many, but it bears no

fruit. This empty talkative knowledge is the

only thing that floth delights in. One of thefe

pretenders can talk eafily for many hours, and

when he gives over, you cannot guefs at the

meaning of a fingle fentence. He picks up
the thin gleanings, but he never did put his

fickle into the field. Sloth humours a fickle

freakifh fancy, that cannot be two days plea-

fed with the fame objedl of enquiry.

It would have been as happy for the negli-

gent enquirer, that he had been entirely igno-

rant, as that he had perplexed himfelf about

triffles, which did not deferve the third part

of
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of the pains they coft. He amufcs himfclf Serm.

with things which are of no confequence, in

regard to this hfe or the next, but which, light

as they are, fill him with an empty conceit of

himfelf. He doats upon that airy thing

where the fancy only is entertained, and

where he can roam through an hundred pa-

ges before he can meet one ierious thought.

It is troublefome to fearch the heart, to clafs

the pafiions, to enquire into the %vorks ofna-

ture; to corre^ prefent miflakes from the hi-

ftory of pafl ages ; to vindicate the ways of

God to man, and to be wife unto flilvation.

Indolence avoids this fludy, or it dwells upon

idle or captious queftions which do no good.

How flow are many in acquiring the know-

ledge ofthe one thing needful? the knowledge

that makes a good man, and a good Chrillian.

How often does floth break in, and what ha-

vock of principles does ihe occafion? The

charmer fings fweetly ; her voice enfeebles the

heart, flie invites us to pleafure, fhe invites

us to peace : Though cruelty be in her foul,

mufic is on her lips, infinuation in her eye

:

If we are not bound fo that we cannot move,

or if our ears be not fealed up, we obey that

enchanting found, though wx have fcen many
hundreds perifli for trufling her promife.

Sloth
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Serm. Sloth is always founding in our ears that

XVIII. « much ftudy is a wearinefs to the flefh;'* and,

that no man can bear to have his thoughts al-

ways upon the ftretch. The conceit of gau-

dy triffles baniflies fubftantial knowledge
;

" and in the multitude of words there want-

" eth not fin." This is the refinement of in-

dolence, to be ignorant with the air ofwifdom.

The right way is always rugged at firft ; it

may be fo for a long time ; therefore, our

hearts fail us, as, in this up-hill road, we do

not find every thing fmooth as on a plain.

Since we cannot be wife and indolent at the

fame time, we are refolved to be indolent in

defiance of wifdom. The love of company,

and a light heart, make laughter to be pre-

ferred to ferioufnefs, ignorance to knowledge.

If heedleffnefs prevent our advances in other

things, it does it more in the knowledge of

our Lord Jefus Chrift. To find an apology

for negledling the fcriptures at one time, we

flatetr ourfelve& that they are clear as light,

tranfparent as polilhed glafs ; and, that we

ought only to trouble ourfelves about a few

obvious advices ; that, in regard to the remain-

ing parts, we may ftudy them if we pleafe

;

we may fafely let them alon€ ; we may un-

derftand
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derfland them without advantage, or be ig- ^

norant 01 them without lois. XVIII

What a happy thought is this for indolence? ^^"^^^^

A man who has thefe notions, only beftovvs a

few minutes at one. time, when he is between

being afleep and awake. Then he doles

the book for that day, perhaps for a whole

week. The confequence is, that he knows
nothing to purpofe, though he imagine that

he knows every thing worthy of being un-

derftood. Being fhallow and midnformed,

he beheves himfelf to be eloquent in the

fcriptures, as he picks and culls a fentence here

and there without any arrangement, plan,

or connedlion. He tliinks himfelf very wife,

if he can {peak about any thing that is a mat-

ter of curiofity. If he can raife any puzzling

difficulty, there is no bearing his vanity, or

tlie pertnefs of his remarks. Though he blow

himfelf up to a, great fize, he is a poor thing,

notwithftanding. How could he be other-

wife ?

If iloth recomniend herfelf to this man in

one way, flie does it to that in another: Or the

the fame man, at different times, may plead

for either cxcufe, as he may be in a gay or

melancholy humour, Tiie fecond man, I fliy^

reprcfents
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Serm. reprefents the fcriptures as full of perplexing
XVlll.

objedlions, which the learned cannot folve,

and of courfe, are far beyond the reach of or-

dinary men. He pores upon fome crabbed

pafTages, or upon fuch as have been made

crabbed by the glofles of falfe learning. A
gloomy temper, and a confufed head, perplex

thefe paffages more and more : Indolence

fpeaks up, he drops the fludy, and floth is

gratified by the intercefTion of defpair, He
thinks this fubje(5l is fo deep that he has not

a line to found it : He fits down with his arms

acrofs, without attempting what he believes

impra<5licable.

The firfl reafon makes men indolent, be-

caufe they think the word ofGod is {b plaints

the fecond, becaufe they confider it as very

hard to be underftood. In both cafes, they

beftow no pains, or they run along the page,

and turn over leaf after leaf, without under-

ftanding what they read, or being the better

for it. They are almoft as ignorant of the

fcriptures as the heathens. Though they have

an interefl in the life, death, do(5lrine, and pre-

cepts of the Lord
;
yet, by the mediation of

(loth, his life, death, dodlrine, and precepts,

are negle(5led.

Whether
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Whether we apply to ufeful or ornamental Serm.
knowledge ; whether it concern the duties of ^VIII.

a good life, or the principles of the faith, if

indolence Ihew her face, ignorance is more

than conqueror. Her throne is raifed high,

the people do homage to her, the prince and

the peafant are her flaves. The caftle ofindo-

lence is the head quarters of ignorance. In-

dolence brings blindnefs on the fliarp-lighted,

the fun labours under an eclipfe, and mid-day

has the darknefs of midnight. A fpirit of de-

lufion makes men believe a lie. Sloth makes

the wifdom of the counfellor become childifh

and he believes every childifh thing, and eve-

ry thing is mifmanaged in his hands. " I

** went by the field of the flothful, and by the

" vineyard of the man void of underflanding;

" and lo, it was all grown over with thorns,

" and nettles had covered the face thereof, and
" the ftone-wall thereofwas broken down."

I do not mean that labourers and artifts

fliould be men of deep knowledge. The ne-

ceflity of their condition puts this out of their

power. However, ifthey have the inclination,

they may eafily acquire all the knowledge

which is required of them. It is not expcded

that they Ihould have great alertnefs, or that

they
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Serm. tliey fliould be able to anfwer the obje^lions
XVlilA vjii

Qj. cavils which pride, curiofity, or infidelity^

bring forward : much lefs is it expedled, that

they fliould have poliflied learning. Our Ma-
fter never aflis of us to work impoflibilities ;

" for the yoke of the Lord is eafy, and his

*' burden light." A man without knowledge

of letters is equal to his duty, as well as the

mofl learned. Each ought to improve the

opportu.nities providence has given him. The

ilrong man has to anfwer for his flrength,

and the weak for his weaknefs.

Though ordinary men have not much lei-

fure for fludying the fcripture, through the

week, they have it on the Sunday. The Sun-

day induftrioully fpent, would foon give them

a confiderable degree of the knowledge necef*

fary for them. Befides, many hours through

the week might be eafily applied this way, if

we were as ready to feek for the opportunities

of improving our mind, as we are for the oc-

cafions of enlarging our fortune : Or, if a part

of the time fpent on amufement, were bellow-

ed on adding knowledge to virtue ; and, if ba-

niiTiing floth in w^ord and deed, we gave all

diligence to make our calling and eled:ion fure.

SERMON.



SERMON XIX.

The Folly of spiritual Sloth.

I Thess. v. 6.

Therefore^ let us notJleep as do others ; but^ let

us ivatch and be Jober.

HAVING given a general account of fpi-SERM,

ritual {loth, and having fliewn the con- XIX.

nedlion it has with ignorance, vv^e proceed to
^^^^''^^

bbferve,

2. That, if it interferes with the knowledge

of our duty, it interferes more with the prac-

tice of it. " For not the hearers of the law

" are jufl before God, but the doers of the law

" fhall be juftified."

Though our knowledge be ever fo mean^

our practice is much meaner. How different

is a • man's life from the culture of his under

{landing ! How often does a poliflied mind

E e e conceal
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Serm. conceal the bafe manners and wicked heart of

XIX. a hbertine ; the deep deceit of a hypocrite,

or the cruel heart of a tyrant. We fee men
wife in theory, foolifh in their adlions : Their

heads are well ftored, their language is elegant,

theirjudgement clear, their fancy correal, their

memory improved, their eloquence command-

ing ; but their friendfhip is infincere, their

manners are wild, their converfation ungodly,

and their company dangerous. They can

fpeak fluently of religion and morals, as a

fpendthrift can fpeak of frugality, or as an

ufurer of generolity. They pronounce words

which are at the utmoll diftance from their

hearts. They have fallen into a habit of dif-

fembling, which makes them known for dif-

ingenuity, for rottennefs of difpofitions, and

corruption ofmanners. They may have v/ith-

ftood temptations for a long time, but lloth

makes them yield at laft. The foldier who
has been hardy in the field, is enervated by

the loofe example of a few months in eafy

quarters, his joints lofc their flrength ; he

flies before the enemy whom he ufed to

chace, and is defeated on the ground where

he ufed to conquer.

It is a maxim, that no man can be good

withotit
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without great exertion : But he becomes wic- Serm.
ked by fleeping when he ought to labour. XIX.

The connedlion between indolence and vice

hath fubfifted from the beginning of the

world, and will fubfift to its end. Sloth che-

rifhes every unruly defire, and makes plea-

fant the way of vice. This road is covered

with flowers ; w-e lie on beds of rofes ; our

heads are bolflered up ; every noife is remov-

ed ; the light is fhut out
;
yawning and drow-

finefs feize the heavy head ; the body becomes

motionlefs ; the foul has no vigour, except

what arifes from confufed dreams, and deep

becomes the brother of death. Vice grows

all the time, its ftrength is founded on our

weaknefs :
" For they that fleep, ileep in the

" night ; and they that be drunken, are drunk-

" en in the night.'* The enemy fows the

tares, the dews moiften them; they grow

quickly, and poITefs all the foil ; the few thin

ears of corn come up dwarfilh, and are blafled

by having the ftrength of the ground drained

for fupporting weeds.

When floth prevails, ifone pafTion appear,

the man gives way to it, as he cannot mortify

it without a ftruggle : If another prefent itfelf,

he yields alfo to it ; a third, and a fourth

mull
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Serm. muft be humoured : A man may be tofTed by
XIX. a fcore ofthem ; and, in a hfllefs temper, he

may be ruined without attempting to make

any reiiflance. The angry paflions pufh us

to revenge ; the interefled ones to deceit ; the

impure pafTions tofenfuahty: We indolently

move to revenge, deceit, or fenfuality, as the

winds blow, or the tide runs. We yield ea-

. {ily to every impulfe, follow every defire,

make no effort, can make none, though it

were to fave our bodies from the fire. It

would be impradlicable for a fluggard to reiift

temptations to purpofe. How could he who
cannot open his eyes, or raife up his hand,

wreftle with a champion. The flrong man
throws down the gauntlet, the weak takes it

up ; the fpear is thrown from a feeble arm, and

falls down without force ; he furrenders at

once, rather than renew the combat. Vice

at firft ufes her authority eaiily, as a prudent

leader rules the conquered nations foftly, till

their necks be accuftomed to the yoke. The

beginning of vice is pleafant to the heedlefs

man, becaufe he travels down hill without

any trouble ; Virtue is avoided, becaufe the

road is fteep, is interrupted by precipices, by

torrents, by defarts, or infefted by tribes of

lavages.

The
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. The drowfy finner has an antipathy to re- Serm,
ligion, becaufe he can beflow no care. He XIX.

avoids induftry, more than he does ficknefs or
^"'"""'^^

pain. Can indolence meddle with the duties

of religion, fome of which are unpleafant.

We mufl repent, we mufl mortify the body

;

we muft make war af^ainft our own appetites,

againft the example of bad men, the power

of cuftom, and the allurement of intereil.

Thefe duties are harlh to ilefli and blood. The
appetites of the body, the pride of life, and

the deceitfulnefs of riches, are the minifters

of iloth, to defend her caufe againft thefe fe-

verities, and mortifications. She has a genius

for finding excufes and evafions to anfwer any

emergency. Thofe which have deceived us

a thoufand times, are trufted with the moil

implicit faith ; and, under this delufion, we
make no ferious attempt to emancipate our-

felves from flavery, from the bondage of ini-

quity. For, can he, who does not take liis

head from the pillow, bear days of labour,

and fleeplefs nights ?

The love of pleafure makes (loth yield with-

out refinance. Pleafure is the bolbm friend

of Iloth: It is fweet at firil, though afterwards

it becomes bitter. But though we be difap-

poiated,
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Serm. pointed, a fecond, a third, a fourth time, we
XIX. renew the experiment. " Though wicked-

" nefs be fweet in his mouthy though he hide

" it under his tongue ; though he fpare it,

" and forfake it not, but keep it flill within

" his mouth, yet his meat in his bowels is

" turned; it is the gall of afps within him."

In particular, floth and pleafure allure to

his ruin the young man void of underftand-

ing. " With much fair fpeech ihe caufeth him
*' to yield, with the flattering of her lips fhe

" forceth him. He goeth after her ftraight-

" way, as an ox goeth to the ilaughter, or as

" a fool to the correction of the flocks, till a

" dart ftrike through his liver ; as a bird haft-

" eth to the fnare, and knoweth not that it is

" for his life."

If floth makes us weak, in regard to the ap-

petites of the body, it does fo in every other

refpe(5l. Though the love of money be the

root of evil, yet, in oppofition to the expe-

rience of five thoufand years, we purfue mo-

ney through fraud, violence, and injufl:ice,

till our confciences be defiled by the trial.

Rather than we fliould bear poverty, we ven-

ture on bafe adlions. The pofleflion ofwealth,

in whatever way acquired, takes from us the

defire
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defire of being admitted to a better country. Serm.
The love of the world entangles the flothful XIX.

in the cares and enticements of this life.
^'^""'^

Though he be diligent in making preparation

for the body, he may be indifferent about

the concerns of his foul.

We give way to covetoufnefs, rather than

flrive againfl it ; we give way to impiety, ra-

ther than encounter with the impious. We
will not lift up our hand, or engage with

fatigue, to fave us from all the confequences of

vice. We fail with every ftream, we bend be-

fore every wind, rather than part with indo-

lence : indolence, the advocate of fin, and in-

fidelity ; the miniiler of death, and of ever-

lafting deflrudlion.

Indolence is dexterous in finding out excu-

fes ; it is never at a lofs for a reafon to put

off the performance of any duty. If we be

exhorted to repent, floth raifes her voice in

the caufe, and fpeaks with warmth and elo-

quence ; the only caufe in which fhe can be

at the trouble of being eloquent. If fhe can-

not openly take a fide againfl religion, fhe ufes

ftratagem ; and throws down in fecret what

fhe affects to build up in pubHc. She per-

fuades us that another time will do as well

;

that
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Serm» that any time will anfwer better than the pre-

XIX. fent. Her firft rule is^ that any thing ought
^"'^^''^^

to get the better of religion. If there be a-

mufement, religion gives way to it ; if plea-

fure, fhe will not llrive againft it ; if profit,

every man hath his price, and holinefs is

parted with to fecure the bargain. The ne-

ceflity and hnrry of bnfinefs form an apology

at one time ; the liftlefs fpirit of idlenefs forms

one at another. In this place, iloth deafens

the calls of devotion, by the diforderly mirth

of unruly company ; in that, by the clamour

and wants of importunate friends and of

needy children.

What circumftanee can we imagine that

does not give indolence an excufe for negle<5t-

ing the affairs of another life. If you put the

queftion to him who pafTes his days without

praying ; Are you ever to be devout, and

when is the habit to begin ? The openly pro-

fane anfwer in a moment: Why fliould I

pray, it is a weak, enthufiaflic cuflom ; and

I will not a6l fo unlike a man as to comply

with it. If it be put to the heedlefs finner,

who is not openly abandoned, he forms a foft-

er excufe. I mufl pray, I am refolved that I

fhall pray ; as this duty is required that I may
have
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have peace when I die, and have mercy at the Serm.

feat ofjudgement ; but, at this time, I have XIX.

neither the faith, nor ferioufnefs, that is necef-

fat*y for him that bows himfelf before the Al-

mighty. How can I be ferious amidft the

projects of ambition, the buftle of interefted

engagements, or the contentions of party dif-

putes ? I cannot habitually pray, till I have re-

tired from the world. This apology will be

as frefh, twenty or thirty years after this, as

it is at this hour. In the fpirit of delay, the

finner goes on in the fame Way ; and he will

die without making confeflion, offering praife,

or making his requefls to his Creator.

Ifwe put the queftion. How foon art thou

to repent ? If the llothful anfwer ingenuoufly,

he will fay, I cannot repent at this time. How
can I do it, with this fiery conflidl of paflions,

and with thefe perplexing projedls of interefl ?

How can I, amidft the raflmefs of youth, and

the enticements of pleafure ? At another time,

I fhall have more leifure, and greater fuccefs,

than I can have in the hcedlcfs days of youth;

or than I have in manhood, when I have a

family to fupport, children to diipofc of, or

other troublefome engagements. A*: any rate,

I cannot think of repenting amidfl the many
F f f avocations
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Serm. avocations of this day. If you only excufe

XIX. yourfelf for this day, Will you fet about it

in earneft to-morrow ? Indolence anfwerswith-

out delay : This is too fhort warning, I canuor

be better prepared to-morrow than I am this

day. Are you then to repent the next day ?

No. The third day ? No. In a week ? No.

"Will a month anfwer ? No. A year ? Not a

year. Will you repent in ten years ? Perhaps

I may ; perhaps I may not. Circumftances,

conveniency, or the humour I may be in, or

the health and fpirits I enjoy, mufl fix the

particular time. We have an anfwer which

fits every age, circumflance, or ftation of life.

Go away this time : Come on another occafion,

on any other occafion. At this time I am en-

gaged in particular bufinefs, or with particu-

lar company. How could I be fo indifcreet

as negledl my affairs^ or fo rude as to forget

my friends.

Thefe excufes are made by the old, as well

as by the young. The young contend, that

they have a good title to make them, though

they obferve how foolifli they are in the

m.outh of an old man. The old man has his

own reafons, in which he trufts, as much as

the young man does in his. There is no pe-

riod
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riod fo early, or fo late, that indolence docs "Serm.

not take advantage of. As foon as a child -^l-^*!

can diftinguifh the right hand from the left,

he has a dexterity in fhifting every duty from

himfelf, and in finding an apology for his

mifcondud. His firft ingenuity, the very

opening of his reafon is employed in finding

evafions for falfehoods, in concealing his own

faults, and in removing upon others the blame

he deferves. This is the feed-bed of vice.

Sloth fows it in tender ground : It buds early.

is nourifhed with care, and it will come to

maturity in diie time. The child has a cun-

ning beyond his years, a readinefs of contri- ,

vance, and a flynefs, that fhews, that though

he be young in years, he is old in defign ; and

that he is not eafily difconcerted. The child

delays till he be a boy ; the boy, till he be a

young man ; the young man, to manhood

:

the next flage is old age, dotage, and a death-

bed repentance. Even on a death-bed floth

does not leave us. We flatter ourfclves, that

we may recover this time, as we have done on

former occafions : We put offfrom day to day,

and we die in a dream, as we had lived in a

dream.

In travelling through life, we forget th;tt

we
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Serm. we inuft foon die ; and that, as we die, our

XIX. condition is to be fixed for ever. The flug-

gard never turns his eyes this way, unlefs he

be forced by ficknefs, pain, or misfortunes.

When he is in health, he has no more concern

about death, than if he believed the foul to be

annihilated the moment the breath fhall leave

the body. We have warning every day, yet

we do not acft more wifely. We hear of men
falling in battle, or finking in a ftorm. Great

cities are deflroyed by fire, laid wade by fa-

mine and peftilence, or fwallowed by an earth"

quake. Men fall by accident, by intempe-

rance, by difeafe, by heart-break, and by

the fhedder of blood , by their own folly, by

the negledl, or too great care of their friends:

A hundred paths lead to the habitation of

death. We fee thefe paths always crowded,

but we never apply thefe refledlions to our

own cafes. We fee the king of terrors fiiarp-

ening his fcythe, and mowing down thou-

fands, yet we fieep as foundly as if the danger

did not concern us. Though the diftrefs of

our own houfe, or of our neighbours, may
convince us, that we have no continued abode

in the land of our pilgrimage, and that we

foon are to go to our fathers, yet indolence

prevents
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prevents ns from thinking of this change. Serm.
Our foot has no fooner left the houfc ofmourn- XIX.

ing than our old thoughtleffnefs returns. We ^^^^"^

even look as carelefsly at dead bodies, as if

they were lumps of common earth, and as if

our bodies were never to be in the fame fitua-

tion. When, with fo little feeling, we tread

upon the graves of our deceafed friends, it

does not enter our minds, that perhaps, the

next year, we fliall be laid by their fide, and

be as little minded as they are this year. " O
" that they were wife, that they underflood

" this, that they would confider their latter

" end
!"

W^e fee many mournful fights ; we fee them

to little purpofe ; or, ifwe receive a temporary

imprefTion, it only continues while grief is

frelh, perhaps it does not continue for half

an hour : Sloth erazes from our hearts the cha-

radlers that are written on them by the death

of a friend. Grief half opens our eyes, we

look up for a little, clofe our eyes a f;cond

time, and our fleep is heavier than the firft.

We take no warning from a hundred exam-

ples, and when our carelcifnefs is at the height,

death comes, and we either die in our fins, or

want to repent when it is too late, and when

floth has bound us with triple chains.

This
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Serm. This is tlie indolence which clofes the gates

f^^\ of heaven, and opens the door of the bottom-

lefs pit. This flacknefs in rehgion attends

men to the laft ; and is not to be remedied.

The difeafe has continued fo long, and has

taken fo deep root, that it cannot be cured.

Therefore, the medicines they ufe are not

luch as remove the difeafe, but fuch as ftupify

the fenfes. The heart is faint, there is rotten-

nefs in the bones, their plot is to become in-

fenfible. Sloth mixes the poifon, ftie makes

us fwallow the potion, our bread heaves, our

eye flares, darknefs covers our face; lighs, and

groans, and convulfions, feize us.

The negligent have contracfled great debts,

"without being able to pay them. DiiRculties

prefs on every fide, angry creditors difturb

their reft ; they come from the north, and

from the fouth ; every noife frightens them,

every voice alarms them ; they have recourfe

to drunkennefs, in order to banifli care.

If the negligent finner has a fober hour, he has

the melancholy of low fpirits, and muft re-

turn to fottifhnefs again. He procures a tem-

porary relief, but it is at the expence of part-

ing with his reafon. But, inftead of this, he

ought to have baniihed lleep, and beftowed

more
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more pains than otliers do. Tliis leads me to Si:rm.

give, ,,^v^

II. Some ADDITIONAL REASONS for avoid-

ing Sloth.

Allow me to obferve, that a life of adion

is agreeable to our nature ; and that every

thing, from the cradle to the grave, encou-

rages us to it. Thefe hands were defigned for

labour, thefe feet for motion ;
we fee diftant

tilings with thefe eyes, that we may change

our place. Creeping things feem to be the

only hving creatures defigned, by providence,

for a life of floth. One creature is endued

with fpeed; as he is weak, he ufes the gift of

nature in order to make his efcapc from dan-

ger : Another is Rrong ; with great adivity

he fcours the foreft for his prey :
" He fcorn-

" eth the multitude of the city, neither re-

" gardeth the crying of the di'iver. The range

" of the mountains is his paflurc."

Man has greater reafon for adivity, as he

has powers which are peculiar to himfelf. He

perceives the beauty of holinefs, and the de-

formity offm ; that he may labour to acquire

the one, and to avoid the other. Having me-

mory and judgement, a fenfc of right and

wrong.
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Serm. wrong, with expe(flations beyond the grave,

XIX. and a natural inipreflion of providence ; it

^-^^'^^
becomes us to be bufy in promoting the end

of our creation. To maintain the harmony

of God's works, we ought to be vigorous,

forefeeing, and diHgent. Why fhould man
loll at his eafe, while dther creatures traverfe

the mountains, or plunge into the flood ? The

wild beafts form dens for themfelves, the tame

cattle enter the folds. " The ox knoweth his

" owner, and the afs his mafter's crib." " Go
" to the ant, thou fluggard; confider her ways,

" and be wife : which having no guide, over-

" feer or ruler, provideth her meat in the fum-
*' mer, and gathereth her food in the harveft."

Is man to be the only inacflive creature ? Is

he to fleep for ever ? or to mifpend thofe hours

which ought to have been employed in doing

good ? What is the ufe of reafon, if we do not

cultivate it ? What of confcience, ifwe do not

attend to its checks, and admonitions ? Are

all our powers to be idle, to contradl ruft ?

Or are they to be employed in gratifying the

appetites of the body ? We are not to be indo-

lent, but bufy in working the work of God,
" while the evil days come not, nor the years

" draw nigh, when they fhall fay, I have no
" pleafure in them."

Induftry
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Induftry was necefTary for man, even, when Serm.
he was in the flate of innocence. " The Lord XIX.
" God took the man, and put him in the gar-

" den of Eden, to drefs it, and to keep it."

After the fall, it was necefTary for the fupport

of his mortal body ; agreeably to the injunc-

tion given to Adam and his pollerity :
" In

" the fweat of thy face, fhalt thou eat bread,

" till thou return unto the ground." From
that day nothing defireable is given us with-

out labour, and, by avoiding labour, we en-

fure diftrefs.

Ifwe are not obliged to earn our own fub-

fiftence, we are under a neceflity of ufmg bo-

dily exercife ; for many deadly difeafes fpring

from floth. Of the rich and luxurious, ten

fufFer by indolence, for one that is cut off by

the fword of the enemy. Their bodies breed

grofs humours, they fwell without incrcafe

of ftrength, they are puffed up without addi-

tional vigour, they are a burden to themfelvcs,

and the eafe they enjoy is the executioner by

whom death ftrikes the fatal blow. The ox

is put into the flail, that he might l)c fattened

for flaughter. And, if we ruin our health, we

ruin our circumftances, for poverty is the fol-

lower of floth :
" He alio tliat is llothful in

Ggg "hu
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Serm. " his work, is brother to him that is a great
XIX. " wafter."

We have much more reafon for induftry in

the affairs ofanother life, than in thofe of this,

as a greater prize is propofed. " Labour not

for the meat which perifheth, but for that

.

'* meat which endureth unto everlafting hfe,

which the Son of man Ihall give unto you."

Induftry in our worldly calling makes the

fields fmile, adorns the city, covers the fea

with iliips, connecfls the man in the eaft with

the man in the weft :
" She bringeth her load

" from afar ; ftie feeketh wool and flax, and
" worketh willingly with her hands." In-

duftry in fpiritual things makes the church of

God rejoice, and lays up atreafure in heaven;

and we are made to abound in every thing

that adorns a Chriftian. But what virtue can

a fluggard acquire ? what vice can he avoid ?

The road is too rugged, the mountain too

ftcep for one who is out ofbreath with fatigue

for a few minutes. His refolutions are en-

tered into without thought, and broken with-

out uneafinefs. He engages fnddenly, and

forgets his engagements as fuddenly. His

virtue only {lands, when nobody has been at

the pains to corrupt it. But, if we want to

avoid
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Avoid mifery, we mud guard againfl: flotli, Serm.

for the following reafons. XIX.

I. We mull avoid it, if we wifli not to fall

a prey to temptations.

Temptations are not wanting to men of e-

very difpofition. The very bell meet fo ma-

ny and fo ftrong ones, that it is a painful

thing to withftand them. The mod induf-

trious of the fervants of God often muft en-

counter them, and their temptations are of

peculiar malignancy ; they croud, in bands,

about a flack and carelefs finner. The incon-

fiderate walk blind-folded among burning

ploughfhares. Who can efcape fafe from

this fevere ordeal ?

Even the want of worldly employment o-

pens a pafTage for legions of temptations. The

great field of wickednefs lies where there are

crowds of lazy creatures, whofe only employ-

ment is to eat and drink, and to pal's away

their time in mirth. Where there is indullry,

they have no Icifure for being ' great proii-

cients in vice, at leaft not for refming upon

it. Bufinefs employs all the ingenuity of the

labourer, and of the artift: He has not an op-

portunity of painiing, in high talle, the face

of wickednefs j of giving her cnfu^iring looks,

y.lkiriiig
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Serm. alluring words, and an engaging addrefs. By
AtX. being a^live, though it be only in worldly

things, temptations come and go with lefs ha-

zard ; or, if they approach, it is moflly in the

intervals of labour*

The perfecflion of vice is acquired, where

they have leifure for drefling her in a flile of

elegance, and magnificence ; where they can

inflru(5l her in all the motions of refined luxu-

ry. She appears to fuch advantage, that it

is the pride of the foul ofman to boaft of her

acquaintance. She is decked in purple from

Tyre, in fine linen from Egypt, in gold from

Ophir, and fhe breathes perfumes from Ara-

bia. Her form is delightful to the eye, her

voice charms the ear. Thefe refined finners

leave the great road of worthlefiiiefs to artifts

and clowns, in order to find fomething which

fhews tafle, elegance, genius, and contrivance.

They vary temptations, and are at as great

pains to be corrupted, as might have ferved

them to have been men of exemplary good-

nefs. Inftead of flying from temptations,

they run to meet them; inftead of combat-

ing, them, they open their arms to receive

them ; and are much difappointed, if the firfl

folicitation to wickednefs is not made to them;

and
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and think it a reproach, if any perfon be Serm.

thought to exceed them in vice. Modefty is XIX.

baniflied, and a hardened manner of doing

the worll things is reckoned a fign of fuperior

education. Indolence makes them the prey

of every temptation, they give way to every

bad example.

The mind of man is a6live in itfelf ; and

if we do not find employment for it in doing

good, it finds it for itfelf in doing evil. When
our hearts are open to every temptation; when
we lie at the mercy of every deceiver ; when
wickednefs has beauty and engaging manners,

can we wonder at the fall of a thoughtlefs,

flack, yielding, irrelblute finner ? It would

be a wonder if he did not yield to the charms

of fuch enfnaring companions.

The whole world is full of temptations.

We meet them in the fmile of a friend, or in

the frown of an enemy. We meet them when
we are poor, and when we are rich. If we
never knew want, we become proud and over-

bearing ; ifwe have felt many ftraits, we may
flrive to mend our fortune by fraud. Temp-

tations are in the crowd, and in folitude : tliey

viiit us when we are well, and when we are

fick. There is a fnare in our houfe, there is

one
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Serm. one round our table. Warm paflions nild

XIX. ^Q young, cold felfijQinefs rules the old. The

former is tempted by the heat of a keen tem-

per, the latter by the fly defigns of intereft.

What man, what company, what place, is

without temptations ? Temptations reach from,

the one end of the earth to the other ; they

cover the land, cover the fea, cover the city,

and the wildernefs. They are in our own
country ; and if we crofs the globe, we fliall

have as many, and as powerful ones, as we
had at home.

They take different fhapes, and a different

manner of enticement, according to the par-

ticular bias of our tempers, and the circum-

flances of things. They allure us with plea-

fure, they bribe us with profit ; they amufc

our fancy, or deceive our heart ; they multi-

ply difficulties to frighten us, they lefTen them

to make us fecure. Loofe companions corrupt

our morals, ungodly ones turn us from God.

We learn fraud from the deceiver, and infi-

delity from the freethinker. How many arts,

how many allurements have temptations ?

how many faces ? How many ways of feduc-

tion do they point out to the indolent ? In

thefe circumftances a man muft fall who does

nothing-
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nothing for himfclf. Where are wc to be out Serm.

of tliis hazard? The traps arc placed tliick, ^J^-

the carelefs man cannot move a foot without

treading on fome of them. They are fo ma-

ny, fo powerful, that the danger is great even

to faithful fervants of the Lord. They Come

out of great triVmlation ;• they work out their

falvation with fear and trembling ; they are

faved as by fire. " If tiie righteous fcarcely

" be faved, where ihall the imgodly and the

" finner appear ?" How is the droufy crea-

ture to obtain the victory, which cofts the

mod refolute foldier watching, toil, and lofs

of blood ? Lefs difficulties than thefe, take

courage from his heart, and (Irength from

his hand. His colour changes at the fight of

danger, his joints tremble, and a fliadow of

a temptation makes him turn his back :
" The

" flothful man faith. There is a lion without,

" I fhall be flain in the flreets." How ill fitted 1

is he for encountering ih many difficulties ?

How lliall he mailer the allurements of evil

communication ? There is no flrength or re-

folution in him for fuch a trial. It is to the

deVout worfliipper that the advice is given to

guard againft every folicitation of every fort

of temptation. The devout Vv'orfhipper can

fubfcribe
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Serm. ftibfcribe to the counfel of the wife man;
XIX. " My fon, if fmners entice thee, confent thou

" not." " My fon, walk not thou in the way
" with them : Refrain thy foot from their

" path." Vice may be countenanced by men
of great name, whofe example we are proud

to follow : Chriftianity may be the fubjedl of

their fneers, and the flothful cannot put him-

felf to the trouble of withftanding their at-

tacks.

The wavering lazy creature is carried away

by thefe temptations which affault him when

he is leaft able to relift them.' Any original

principles he had, are undermined, or drawn

from their poll by force. This happens to

young men'in particular. If they flacken their

natural adlivity, they mud fall before fo many

and fo ftrong temptations. They have more

fancy than judgement ; they have little pru-

dence, experience, or fufpicion, and, on that

account, are eafily beguiled. If others fly

from floth, the young man muft fly with

greater fpeed. He muft not look behind him,

or wait to take his "ftuft^out of the fire;" by

throwing back a wiftful look, he fh^ws that

he wifiies to refide in the midft of corruption,

and, rather than part with his old companions,

he
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he turns back, and throws himfelf into theSuRif,

fire. The coldnefs of an old man may pre- XIX.

ferve him for fome time, though he make no
'^''^'^^

great exertion : but, if a young man helitates,

there is no faving him from ruin. A young

man muft be alert in avoiding temptations, for

the trial is. too great when he fhall come to be

adlually engaged. A man cannot fafely play

with an afp, or with alionefs bereaved of her

young : He avoids to encounter the rage of a

madman. A young man muft, with equal

care, Ihun temptations, w^hich are poifonous

as a ferpent, raging as a wild beaft, and un-

manageable as a madman.

And, though temptations are the moft dan-

gerous in youth, yet, in every age, we expe-

rience their power. Neither young nor old

fhould be unprepared, left they fliould come

to be entangled in the fnare of wickednefs.

We have to exert our own ftrength, and we
muft do what we can to prevent other men
from going aftray. " Exhort one another

" daily, while it is called to day, left any of
" you be hardened through the deceitfulnefs

" offin." The Lord faw, fo clearly, the ha-

zard to which men are expofed from the pre-

valency of temptations, that, upon every oc-

H h h cafton.
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Serm. cafion, he, with earneflnefs, warns us againft

XIX. them. This'advice was fo near his heart, that

he repeats it often, and puts it in many dif-

ferent views. At one time, he enjoins his dif^

ciples :
" Watch, and pray, left ye enter into

" temptation." At another :
" What I fay

*' unto you, I fay unto all, Watch." Exer-

cife the vigour of your mind, and the power

of your confcience, to beat back the enemy

;

otherwife, you muft be totally routed ; and,

it is with the greateft difficulty, that ever

you can make a ftand, after your defeat.

On this account, we ought to be diligent in

every part of duty, and not be flothful at

any time, leaft temptations fhould come at an

hour they are not looked for, and we fhould

fall a facrifice to our own rafhnefs, and ill«

advifed defigns.

SERMON
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The Folly of spiritual Sloth,

I Thess. v. 6.

T^herefore, let us notJleep as do others ; but^ let

us ivatch and be Jober,

HAVING rq)refented the danger of fpi-SERM.
ritual floth, from its nature : Having XX.

alfo fhewn that we ought to avoid it, on ac-
^"^^'^^

count of the frequency, and flrength oftemp-

tations ; we proceed to confider,

2. That the ftrength of ourpaflions makes

thefe temptations more troublefome, and floth

more to be avoided.

We, before, flightly mentioned the influ-

ence pafTions have on indolent linncrs. The

importance of this part of the fubjedl demands

that we Ihould now fpend fome more time

upon it.

In
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Serm. In the darkriefs offloth, the pafllons adl

XX. without controul. Wo be to the man who
iierves fuch talk-maflers ; and who is at the

ercy of raging beafls of prey ! Does any

manferioufly believe, that the curbing them

is an employment for the lover of eafe. He
knows very little of his own hiftory, and has

very little knowledge of the weaknefs of hu-

man nature, who thinks that all our paflions

may be brought into order, without any man-

ner of trouble.

The fame fort of difcipline does not always

anfwer with them ; for they wheedle us, at

one time, they ufe the word of command, at

another. The foothing blandifhments of

fluttering paflions cannot eafily be refifted;

the fweet voice of the charmfer cannot be fi-

lenced, without watching, and great refolu-

tion. When paflion is only oppofed by floth,

heat by coldnefs, zeal by indifference, vigour

by weaknefs, we become as feeble as infants

at the breafl. The hands of the ftrong inan

are bound with a fingle thread, and though

the cry fhould be, " The Philiftines are upon
" thee, Samfon," he cannot move hand or

foot ;
" Though they took him, and put out

" his
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" his eyes,—and bound him with fetters of Serm.
'* brafs, and he did grind in the prifon houfc." XX.

We muft not give fleep to our eyes, or he
^•^^'^'^^

down to reft, when fuch powerful enemies

are about us. We muft beat them back, or,

we may depend upon it, we fhall be flaves.

We m.uft exercife a fevere difciphne; for, if

we allow our appetites to rebell, or to dif-

pute our orders, downright confufion, and

wild uproar muft be the confequence, and the

mutiny is not to be quelled without lofs of

blood. If the tumult continue, the mafter

becomes the fervant, the fervant becomes the

mafter. He is the moft tyrannical of maf-

ters, the moft flavifh of fervants.

In thefe circumftances, where fliall we find

room for lloth. We walk blind-folded on

rugged mountains; one rafli ftep may make

us fall from a height of many hundred fa-

thoms. Have we not reafon for uncovering

our eyes, for examining every ftep, and for

our acquitting ourfelves like men ? The cham-

pion docs not fleep, while the enemy is awake

;

he fits on the watch-tower, gives warning

when the foe is approaching
;
puts on his ar-

mour, girds on his fword ; opens the fally

port, charges with vigour, and does not go

to
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Serm. to reft, till he has driven the enemy from the

XX. walls. Does Iloth willingly bear the fatigue

and danger of this war \ What will fhe do

when we have appetites to mortify ? What,

when we have to renounce covetoufnefs, de-

ceit, or cunning ; refentment, envy, or pride ?

Will floth either fight this battle, or be the

mediator of peace ?
" There is no peace, faith

" the Lord, unto the wicked." The paflions

rule the lluggard with a rod of iron, the yoke

about his neck is not to be broken by his

feeble attempts. The apoftle was fenfible of

the power of our appetites, when he gave this

very warm advice ;
" Dearly beloved, I be-

" feech you, as ftrangers and pilgrims, abftain

*' from flellily lufts which war againft the

" foul." This is a dangerous warfare, it is

expofed to many hardfliips, to which the in-

dolent finner is not equal.

The flothful lays himfelf out for eafe, but

his appetites allow him no eafe or fatisfadlion.

He has difpeace in every place ; he has it day

and night. He eats the bread of forrow, and

drinks the water of afflidlion. If induftry be

afleep, the worft paflions are awake. In gra-

tifying them we look for happinefs, but, alas

!

fhe never comes into our view. " Hunger and
difeafe
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difeafe are the attendants upon indolence. Strm.
The fens and daughters of that man are in a XX.
flate of wretchednefs. The man of evil de-

^"'^^^'^

fign, preys upon the heedlefs, as long as he

can make any advantage of him ; but, upon

the appearance of poverty, he departs without

taking leave.

Spiritual floth alfo promifes her fervants

eafe, peace, and pleafure ; but peace, and eafe,

never enter her gates. She is tolTed back and

forward at the will of impetuous paffions. If

they bid her move, fhe is in motion ; if

they bid her ftop, ftie ftops ; if they bid her

put her finger in the fire, fhe bears burn-

ing ; if the lafh be put to her back, fhe bears

fcourging. She deferts her poft, that Ihe

may not labour in the field, and, for this,

flie is obliged to drudge in the mines, and to

breathe a tainted air under ground. Strong

pallions on the one hand, and an offended

confcience on the other, make a flothful man
to be miferabie above others. To prevent

this dreadful calamity, we mull banifh all in-

attention, and exert ourfelves at all times, a-

gainfl all pafiions and temptations, otherwifc,

we neither Ihall have happinefs in tlus life,

nor in the next.

• 3- Wc
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Serm. 3. We have to confider, that bad habits are

XX. formed on floth ; and, ifwe cannot withfland

the firft attack of lin ; how fhall we do it,

when, by long indulgence, it has become a

fecond nature ?

We are not formed in a day, for virtue, or

vice. It requires time to be a proficient in

either. Neither good nor evil is uniformly

pradlifed upon a flight acquaintance : A Ihy-

nefs continues for a time : Vice intrudes upon

virtue ; virtue intrudes upon vice. For years,

the young pra6litioner breaks off to this fide,

or to that. In time, however, the character

is determined ; vice becomes familiar to the

habitual finner ; virtue to the habitually holy

man. The fearful youth, who is difturb-

ed at fmall tranfgreffions, at length commits

crimes, without blufhing, or hefitation.

Nothing tends fo much to the eflablifhing

thefe bad habits as a lazy humour, which

makes a man yield to evil, rather than be at

the pains of doing good. The feeds of wick-

ednefs are fown in an uncultivated foil, they

do not require funfhine, but they grow faflefl

when all men are afleep. By negledl, a fmall

fin becomes a great one, a great fin becomes

very great. If a man do a bad thing once,

he
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he will try it a fecond, a third, a hundred, a Serm.
thoufand times. The hiftory of mankind XX.
does not furnifh us with many inftances of

a man being guihy ofone fohtary vice, whicli

never has been repeated. Certainly, fuch in-

ftances muft be very rare, among hlllefs, lan-

guifhing, feeble-minded men. The tempta-*

tions which led to the firft tranfgrelTion, lead

eafily to the fecond, and to every following

one. In a fhort time, we yield to the fin

that befets us, if we do not, in the firfl place,

banifh floth, and, in the fecond, if, for the

fake of the whole body, we do not cut off a

difeafed member. A man may live without

bread, quench his thirft without water,

breathe without air, as eafily as an indolent

man can guard againfl habitual wickednefs.

CarelefTnefs makes the fin that was, at firfl

weak, to be ftrong, and twifted into his na-

ture. It hath fixed its roots in the heart; the

foil is well watered, and the kindly heat of

tiie fun, in a few years, makes a twig to be as

the fpreading oak, or the cedar of Lebanon,

vSloth prepares the foil, fets the weak plant,

fences it from injury : Years give it flrength :

The root of it is in the earth, the top of it

towers into the clouds. Who knows to what

I \ i height
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Se RM. height a bad habit may grow, or imagines the

XX. depravity ofwhich the miind ofman is capable ?

A gangrene deflroys the body, when nothing

has been done to flop its courfe. The difeafe

fpreads from joint to joint, till there is but

one mafs of putrefa(flion. It might have been

prevented in the beginning, but lazinefs made

food, exereife, and medicines, to be neglecEled.

O wretched man, who haft had a concern in

thyown deftuclion \ Thy own hand has fharp-

ened the poinard, which has cut the thread

of thy life,

.: Pleafe, alfo, to obferve that bad habits are

never fingle. One bad habit brings on ano-

ther, two bring on three ; three four ; and

fo without end. Avoid floth ; as, by encou-

raging one bad habit, it encourages a hundred.

Give me leave to illuftrate this by an exam-

ple or two. An indolent man feldom avoids

a habit of impurity. But, do not imagine

that you can be impure, without having other

vices along with this one. A fenfual man
freely violates every principle, when it ftands

in the way of gratifying his pafFion. He be-

trays his friend, tells many falfehoods, and

breaks many promifes. Innocence claims the

protefbion of men ; the ruining innocence is

the
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the happinefs of the Hcentious. The lamb Serm,

falls before the wolf, the dove before the vul- •^^'

ture. A licentious man eyes goodnefs, in or-

der to deftroy it. For this end, he fpcaks de-

ceitfully, he a(5ls difhoneftly, he fwears dif-

gracefully. A father becomes a wicked fa-

ther, a brother, a wicked brother : A judge

determines unjuftly : A ruler governs tyran-

nically. Integrity, generofity, honour, are

facrificed to pafTion : A man becomes profli-

gate without a mixture ofgoodnefs.

Give me leave toinention another inftance

;

I might apply the obfervation to the whole

catalogue of fms. Suppofe again that covct-

ouihefs is the darling habit. The love of mo-
ney will habituate you to violate integrity,

friendlhip, and natural affedlion : It is con-

ne(fled with lying, falfe fivearing, over-reach-

ing, hard-heartednefs, and opprefTion. The
love ofmoney leads to make plunder of every

body. Connedled with indolence and diiTi-

pation, it makes one man to Ileal, another to

commit roberry or forgery. Bad habits are

connected together, they all run from one

center. A hundred lines arc direded to this

point: The darling fin is that center. If in-

dolence, then, give rife to a favourite fin, it

tilves
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Serm. gives rife to many that are favourites in a fe-

XX. cond degree. We mud refift the beginnings

of vice, if we do not wifh to be totally and fi-

nally abandoned.

We ought to take care in time, before we

have acquired a bad habit, many bad habits.

If we cannot look fin in the face, when it is

young, how can we grapple with it, when it

is grov/nto all its heighth? If, this day, floth

does not allow us to move a hand, or flied a

tear, how can it bear the vexation and labour

of fubduing fo many bad habits, which have

been gaining ftrength from youth to old age ?

Among others, floth itfelf is a very bad ha-

bit, which, by indulgence, becomes invete-

rate. He who is indolent at prefent, may be

twice as indolent, twenty years after this.

What wretchednefs is this ! our burden be-

comes every day, heavier, and we are be-

coming weaker.

When the confequences of floth are fo fatal,

when the difeafe is, every day, more virulent,

we have to fi:rive againft it, as againfl the ene-

my of the hopes of a Chriftian. If we wifh

to live and to die happily, let us not be floth-

ful, but diligent, from the beginning to the

end ofour time.

4^ If
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4. If thcfe things appear upon the prnici- Skrm.

pies of reafon, they appear alfo in the word of ^^-

God.
^'^

The whole fcriptiires are favourable to di-

ligence ; and condemn negligence of every

kind. In particular, we meet many direc-

tions on this fubjedl in the Proverbs of Solo-

mon. That wife king did not think he was

allowed to fhut himfelf up in his palace, and

to take his information from men who might

have been interefted to deceive him, but, be-

ing perfuaded that the chief ruler ought to

fee with his own eyes, he mixed with his fub-

je6ls, fludied their tempers, and thence form-

ed the moft accurate notions ofmankind. We
can, in no other way, account for the flrik-

ing reprefcntations of human nature, which

his writings contain. His piercing eye ob-

ferved all the wanderings ofthe heart of man;

and we fee, that, to nothing he afcribcs a

greater fhare of our misfortunes than to indo-

lencc. In how many attitudes does the iiug-

gard come before us ? Thoulknds and ten

thoufands were i^uined bA^ lloth ; the leader of

the people put many a beacon upon this rock.

It is true that he has temporal indolence in

his
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Serm. his eye, for the mofl part, but his obferva-

-^^' tions apply, with greater force, to fpiritual,

than to temporal things, as the latter foon

mufl have an end, the effedl of the former is

to reach beyond the grave.

The other parts of fcripture are often in the

fame flyle. The prophets, and the apoftles,

recommend diligence, with peculiar earnefl-

nefs. In this they are fupported, by the ex-

ample of Chrifl, who often warned his hear-

ers of the evil of inatention, and infilled u-

pon the duty of watchfulnefs.

There is a beautiful parable, in which this

is reprefented, with that lovely limplicity

which chara6lerifes all his compofitions ofthat

kind. I mean the parable of the virgins.

The foolilh virgins made no preparation for

receiving the bridegroom, though he was at

hand, and was expe6led every moment.
" While the bridegroom tarried, they all

" flumbercd and ilept:" We fee the univer-

fal power of lloth, the wife ilumbered, as well

as the unwife. When they heard the cry, that

the bridegroom was near, the foolilh virgins

were difconcerted. Being amazed at their

own folly, and having then no power ofput-

ting things to rights, they apply to their com-

panions
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panions for help. The wife vh'gins were notSERM.

able to afTiflthem, neither had they the incli- XX.

nation of countenancing their indolence. The

foolifh virgins found their oil fpent, the others

refufed to lend them. Being unfettled in their

own minds, they run hallily to thofe who

fold oil, in hopes that they fhould return in

time, or that, from favour, they Ihould be

admitted after the due time. Meanwhile, the

bridegroom had made his entrance ; on their

return, they found the door Ihut, and, when

they knocked, a mortifying anfwer was gi-

ven them: "He anfwered and faid. Verily, I

" fay unto you, I know you not." And tlie

application of the parable is in thefe words

:

" Watch therefore, for ye know neither the

" day nor the hour, when the Son of man
" cometh.'* How powerful is this reafon

!

To whom is it not applicable ? How Ihort i^

our appointed time ? Are we fure of living a-

nother hour? How many, how important

duties have we to perform ! Short as our life

is, w^e have to prepare ourfelves for eternity.

Therefore, we ought always to have the day

of account before our eyes.

In this fpirit, the Pfalmift pours out his

foul: " Lord make me to know mine end,

ancl
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Serm. " and the meafure of my days, what it is\

XX. " that I may know how frail, I am. Behold,

" thou haft made my days an handbreath,

" and mine age is nothing before thee : Ve-
" rily, every man, at his beft, is altogether

" vanity." If, indeed, we had to live the

term of the patriarchs who inhabited the earth

before the flood, and, who were in their vi*

gour at, the age of five or fix hundred years j

we might have fome excufe for trifHing away

fifty or fixty years. But, how can we anfwer

for our floth, when, " we dwell in houfes of

" clay, whofe foundation is in the duft, which

" are cruihed before the moth." Indolence

does not anfwer this frail body, nor this fleet-

ing ftate. Indolence turns to folly the clear-

eft underftanding, to wickednefs the pureft

heart. A child will break a bar of rufted

fteel, v^hich becomes rotten, when it lies ne-

glcded in a damp place. " Watch therefore,

" for ye know neither the day, nor the hour,

" when the Son ofman cometh."

We have the fame leflbn in the parable of

the talents. No man is fo poor, mean, or un-

learned, that he has not to account for fome-

thing. We have to anfwer for realbn, for a

found imagination, for health, riches, or

power.
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jpower. And whether our proportion of chefc Serm.

advantages be great or Ihiall, we muft be -^^•

judged by it. When an account was taken

of thefe fervants, he was rewarded, who, witli

five talents had gained other five: " The Lord

" faid unto him, Weil done, thou good and

" faithful fcrvant ; thou haft been faithful

" over a few things, I will make thee ruler o-

" ver many things : Enter thou into the joy

" of thy Lord." How happy was this found

to that fervant ? But a heavy charge is brought

againft that fervant who had hid his talent in

the earth. " His Lord anfwered and faid unto

" him, Thou kneweft that I reap where I

*' fowed not, and gather where I had not

" ftrawed ; thou oughteft, therefore, to have

" put my money to the exchangers, and then,

" at my coming I fhould have received mine

" ow^n with ufury.—Caft ye the unprofitable

" fervant into utter darknefs ; there fliall be

" w^eeping and gnafliing of teeth."

All the fcriptures reprefent the danger of

floth. The diligence of the patriarchs is re-

commended to the imitation of the Hebrews,

in thefe words :
" And we dcfire that every

*' one of you do fliew the fame diligence to

" the full affurance of hope, unto the end

:

K k k That
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Serm. " That ye be not flothful, but followers of
XX. " them, who, through faith and patience, in--

" inherit the promifes." This was a noble

motive to the Hebrews, as they refpedled their

forefathers, with a peculiar earneftnefs and

veneration. They are encouraged to atten-

tion, from the behaviour of thefe celebrated

men, who had been the pillars upon which'

the temple of the Lord had been built. •

How lively a defcpption of himfelf does

the apoflle Paul give, in the epiftle to the Phi-

lippians ? " Not as though I had already at-

" tained, either were already perfed:, but I fol-

** low after, if* that I may apprehend that,

" for which alfo I am apprehended : but this

" one thing I do, forgetting thofe things that
^
' are behind, and reaching forth to thefe things

^^ which are before, I prefs toward the mark,

"for the prize of the high calling of God in

" Chrift Jefus." Though he was one of the

nrft of the apoflles, he thought his former at-

tainments were as nothing, in comparifon

with thofe which he was obliged to acquire.

The runner mufh not give w^ay to floth; he

muft not give reft to the fole of his foot, till

he has gained the prize in the Chriftian race.

After the example of this faithful fervant^

we
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we are always to be advancing in faith, rcpcn- Serm.

tance, and charity. This day we muftbe bet- ^^*

ter than we were yefterday ; to-morrow, than

we are this day ; and we mull be improving

to the hour of our death. We have to contirm

our old virtues, we have to acquire new ones.

Prejudices mud be removed; errors corre6led;

•and bad difpofitions mufl be amended. Nei-

ther our devotion, our integrity, nor our tem-

perance is perfedl. We make many falfe Heps

in a longjourney. Why ihould we be lloth-

ful in any part of it. Let us follow the old

wortliies. Above all, " let this mind be in

" you, that was alfo in Chriil Jefus." He
went about doing good : The day he palled in

working miracles, and converting fmners ;

and he fpent the night in prayer. We lee him

in every corner of the land, and with men of

every rank. With the example of Jefus Chriil

in our eye, can we allow ourfelves to lleep as

^o others ?

The mention of the Lord brings again be-

fore us the apollle Paul, that diRinguilhed

fervant. How many difficulties did this man

bear in execution of his Mailer's commiffion?

What view of his adivity do the Ads of the

apoftles prefent ? In how many cities did he

preach
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Serm. preach the gofpel ? How much did he fuffer

!

XX. Among how many nations did hefojourn ? In

how many hazards was he by fea and land;

among barbarous and bloody tribes ofmen?

His own account is in thefe words :
" I am

" debtor both to the Greeks, and to the Bar-

** barians, both to the wife, and to the un-
" wife. To as much as in me is, I am ready

" to preach the gofpel to you that are at Rome
" alfb." In another place, he informs us of

his perfcvcring care, his attention, and his

zeal for the interefl of men of every nation :

*' From Jerufcilem, and round about unto

" lUyricum, I have fully preached the gofpel

" of Chrift." How many cruel nations, how
many rugged mountains, and boiflerous feas

were in that tradl ?

From thefe precepts and examples we learn

to banifh carelelFnefs, and to have the con-

ftancy that characSlerizes the faithful difciples

of Jefus Chrift. Let your lives do credit to

thefe principles. " Be not flothfjl in bufinefs;

" but fervent in fpirit, ferving the Lord."

5. The precious opportunities which the

gofpel affords, make indolence inexcufablc.

Let us take a view of thefe advantages.

" When v^e were yet without fl.rength, in

" due
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" due time, Chrill died for the ungodly." ^Serm.

Our fins are pardoned, our nature is fanc^li- -^*^*

iied, we are adopted into the family of God.
" The Spirit itfelf bcareth witnefs with our

" fpirit that we are the children of God.
" And, if children, then heirs, heirs of God,
" and joint heirs with Chrifl." We have

peace of confcience, peace in ficknefs, and at

death; and happinefs after death. Who can

be idle, with fuch reafons for a6livity ? " De-
' fpifefl thou the riches of his goodnefs, and
" forbearance, and long fuffering, not know^
" ing that the goodnefs of God leadcth thee to

" repentance ?'* " In this the merciful day of

" Our vifitation, we fhould remember the

*' things belonging to our peace, before they

" are hid from our eyes." If we dcfpife his

mercy, we mud feel the weight of his dii-

plcafure. " How fhall we efcape, if we nc-

" gle(5l fo great falvation."

We live in a Chriftian country ; we read

the word of God, and hear it explained. Our

care mufl be doubled, as we have to anfwor

for the ufe we make of thefe advantages. In

the land of our pilgrimage we have no halting

places, no time for fleep. What profit can

^e reap from our careleflhcfs. TTie wafle

Held
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Serm. field doth not produce corn, wine, nor oil ?

^^* It produces nettles that cumber the ground,

and thorns that are fit for burning :
"The light

" of Ifrael fhall be for a fire, and his holy

" one for a flame ; and it fhall devour his

" thorns and briers in one day." What is

profitable is to be preferved, what is unpro-

fitable mud be deflroyed. " His fan is in

" his hand, and he will thoroughly purge

" his floor, and gather his wheat into the gar-

" ner, but he will burn up the chaff with un-

" quenchable fire." Ought not thefe confide-

rations to prevent us from falling afleep,

when we fee that it is to be the fleep of death ?

God endures our floth for a time, but we

know not how long he may exercife patience.

If we abufe his mercy, what can we plead for

ourfelves ? There is a paffage in Ifaiah, where

the danger of floth is reprefented with that

ftrength which diftinguifhes the eloquence of

' that prophet. There is- a magnificence in this

paffage that obliges me to tranfcribe it, though

it be long ; a magnificence of thought con-

veyed in the moll fimple language. " Now
" will I fing to my well beloved, a fong of my
" beloved touching his vineyard. My well

" beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful

"hill.
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** hill. And he fenced it, and gathered out Serm.
" the ftones thereof, and planted it with the XX.
" choiceft vines, and built a tower in the

^"'^^''^

" midfl of it, and alfo made a wine-prefs

" therein; And he looked that it fliould bring
" forth grapes, and it brought forth wild

" grapes. And now, O inhabitants of Jeru-
" falem, and men of Judah, judge, I pray
" you, betwixt me and my vineyard. What
" could have been done more to my vineyard,

" that I have not done in it ? Wherefore, when
" I looked that it fliould bring forth grape>:.^

" brought it forth wild grapes ? And now,
" go to, I will tell you what I will do to my
" vineyard ; I will take away the hedge there-

" of, and it ihall be eaten up ; and break
*' down the wall thereof, and it fhall be trod-

" den down. And I will lay it wafle : It (hall ^

" not be pruned, nor digged, but there fliall

'* come up briers and thorns : I will alfo com-
" mand the clouds that they rain no rain

*' upon it. For the vineyard of the Lord of

** hofts is the houfe of Ifrael, and the men of

" Judah his pleafant plant : And he looked for

^ judgement, and, behold, oppreflion ; for

*' righteoufnefs, but, behold, aery."

This noble dcfcription points at the deflruc-

tioa
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SERM.tion of thofe who negle<5l the forbearance of

^X* God; and applies to us more properly, than it

did to the Jewifh church. The city, or the

land, where the gofpel has been preached and

refufed, deferve wrath above every other place.

" Verily, I fay unto you, it fhall be more to-

" lerable for the land of Sodom, in the day of

" judgmentjthan for that city."

HaVing finifhed the firft and fecond branch-

es of difcourfe, we proceed,

III. To give DIRECTIONS for avoiding

Sloth.

Sloth is fo enticing that we all yield to her.

It is pleafant to be in the fhade, to flretch our

bodies by the brooks of water, to hear the

finging of birds, and to be lulled afleep by

the murmuring of the ftream. We muft

therefore ufe every precaution, left we be en-

tangled by indolence. For this end, allow

me to give the following directions.

I. Let us obferve acertain order, in regard

to the duties of life.

The man of lloth keeps no account of his

income, and expence, nor has he any defire

of making the charges of the year anfwer its

revenues.
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revenues. Though he hatli not a fecond fliil-SERM.

ling, he parts with the one he has for the firll XX.
triffle that pleafes his fancy. He wades thro'

^"^^''^

his bufinel's ; and throws himlelf, where he

cannot find a bottom. He will not labour, as

long as any of his patrimony remains, or as

long as he can find credit. He will not la-

bour nor haften his fieps, though poverty

fliould overtake him. And, as it requires

exertion to put his affairs in order, he never

begins the difagreeable taflv.

Induflry choofes to work in the light ; in-

dolence to be in the dark. ' Induflry loves

order ; indolence courts confufion. By order,

a man difcovers whether he be richer or poor-

er; and, if he has fallen behind, his firll aim is

to retrench his expences, the next is to reco-

ver himfelfby method. Sloth incrcafes confu-

fion, and confufion floth. The dreamer mull be

confufed ; the beginning of his project has no

coiinedlion with the middle, nor the midtlle

with the end. Vain images float in the brain,

and incoherent circumflances crowd one a-

bove another.

This rule alfo holds in matters of rerir;ion

and morals. Regularity makes the duties

plcafant, which indolence would have made

L 1 1 irklojue.
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Serm. irkfome. Though, at firft, we have had lit-

XX. tie inclination for devotion, we fhall acquire

a tafte for it, by our regularity in fetting a-

bout it. Though we be cold when we begin,

in the courfe of a few months, we fhall be-

come fervent. The method that anfwers in

the affairs of time, will anfwer in thofe of e-

ternity. If we aflign to any thing a certain

portion of our time, we foon may become

great proficients. If we fet apart a fliare of

our fubftance for charity, we will foon be

charitable, though we had not a great flock

of it at firft. A defire for righteoufnefs

is formed by cuftom ; 'as an appetite for

food returns at the regular time ofeating. In

this way, floth is banifhed ; faith, integrity,

and fobriety will be formed into a habit. As

far as it may be poffible, let a time be fixed

for bodily labour, a time for bufinefs, a time

for prayer ; and let not one thing break in

upon another, otherwife confufion, embarafT-

ment, and unfiniflied projects muft be the

confequence.

When I fpeak of regularity, I do not mean

formality. I only mean, that we fhould,

from day to day, fet about our duty, and that

we fhould do it from the heart : By formality,

that
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that we do eveiy tiling that is cuftomary, Serm.
without the heart having any concern in it. XX.
The Pharifees were the patterns of abfohite

^"^^"^^^

formaUty, the apoftles of decency and regu-

larity. The former, by being bufy about

many fmall things, were flothful about the

great things of the law; the latter, by not

valuing themfelves upon fmall things, were

very diligent in regard to the one thing need-

full.

2. For this end, let us only do one thing

at once, and have that finifhed before we pro-

ceed to another.

By running from one unfinifhed projccft to

another, a man appears to be much employ-

ed, while he is only very idle. A poor wa-

vering creature appears to be in a hurry all

the year, without his being, in the lead, ad-

vanced in his Chriftian courfe. When he

prays, the world interferes ; when he is think-

ing of charity, he is interrupted by a flranger;

and he leaves the widow in her afflidlion, and

the difeafcd in violent licknefs, in order to

laugh at a (lory of humour, or at an incident

of furprize. The wearying of a thing before

it has been brought to maturity ; then leaving

the new thing, and returning to the old ; the

bcuiir
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Serm. being hot, and cold, and lukewarm, in one

^^- day's time, conflitutes the dexterity of floth.

To avoid this fault, this childifh fault, let us

hold fail by one thing, till w*e have become

maflers of it. In this way, we ihall make a

great progrefs in religion. We fliall have

lefs difturbance than the indolent, and all the

fuccefs vv'hich arifes from diligence.

3. Let us think often of the confequences

of negledl. If we refufe to watch while the

enemy is battering the walls, or breaking-

open the gates, our deep will be fucceeded by

captivity or death. Though you fliould not

do your duty for the fake of honour, and the

love of your country, your own fafety ought

to keep you awake ; to give firmnefs to your

joints, and vigour to your flroke. An hour

fpent idly brings a day of forrow ; and, ifwe

])e negligent, what trouble iliall we have, if

ever vv^e repent ? An indolent finner mufl be

a heavy-hearted penitent. Confider that it is

eafier being careful when you are young, than

it can be, when you fhall have become old.

Confider alfo the death of the negligent and

inattentive. When he is about to leave the

world, what would he give to have adled in

another manner ? What, to regain the oppor-

tunities
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mnities he has flighted? His life has beenSERM.

thoughtlcfs ; his death miift be miferable ; as ^X.

there is no redeeming a lofh foul. When the

llothful fliall awaken in another world, he

nnift raife his eyes in torment.

Let this danger recur often to our minds,

and let us be made careful by attending to the

future confequences ofour condudl. "Where-
" fore, the rather, brethren, give diligence to

" make your calling and election fure ; for,

" if ye do thefe things, ye fhall never fall.

" For fo an entrance fliall be miniflred unto
" you abundantly, into the everlafting king-

" dom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift."

" Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye fted-

" fafl, unmoveable, always abounding in

" the work X)f the Lord, forafmuch as ye

" know, that your labour is not in vain in

" the Lord."

F I N I S.
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